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THE

PREFACE.
THE

I

can give the
Reader for T'ublijhing this Volume^
is his favourable Reception of the
former^ which made me think a farther Cononly

Reafon

tinuation of the Roman Hifiory would not
be unacceptable.
J have endeavoured to

continue it down to the Ere^ion of a new
Empire in the Wefit in the fame Method
which has been obfervid in the preceding
*Farts. The Ufefulnefs of this Htflory will
he^ appear from the Encouragement it generally meets with in the World ; and cer-'
tainly none can be of greater Ufe than that
of Nations which fets the Reader^ as it
were^ upon a commodious Eminence^ from
whence he has a full Survey of Tarts remote^ and a Trofpedi beautify' d with the
-i

Variety of Men-, Cities^ Mountains^ ValWoods and T)efarts and finds that
tho* Things vary as to Names and Formsy
they continue the fame in their Nature and

lies^

Subjlance

-,

.^

j

that

Men were

A2

no better in for-

PREFACE.
mer Times than they are

in this

Age^ and

indeed they could not well be worfe 3 that Fa£iion^ ^ride^ Jealoujie and Ambition were
State Vices as much in tajhion theii as now i
that the beft Trinces were envy'd by fome,

and the worfl flatter' d by others j of all
which he will meet with fever al Infimcss
in the following Sheets^ which I hope, ate
prefented to him with as much jPerfpicuity
as the Subje^ and Materials would admit
The Affairs of the Church became^ by
of.
-i

degrees-i fo infefarably interwoven with
thofe of the State, that I found it impofJible to give a jujl Account of one without

treating,

in

I fear, upon

fome meafure^ of the other,
the whole ^ it will appear to be

void of thofe Excellencies, which are
fo indifpenfibly requifte to a Compleat Hifiory s and the beft that I can pretend to
fay of it is, that it was well defgn'd.
If, upon Verufal^ it appears imperfeU, I
hope, at leafl, it will provoke fome abler
Ven to make the Tnblick a more valuable
too

Trefent.
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From

IV.

the Total Failure of the

Empire in AuguftuluSj
tion

Weflem

to the ReJlitU'-

of the fa?ne hy Charles the Great,

Containing the Space of

C

H A

P.

5

24

Tears^

I.

the Taking of Rome by Odoacer, to
the Reign of Juftinian the Great.

From

Containing the Space of 50 Tears
I.

yl

r^L
-^ -^

S the

laft

Volume began with

the R.e-

moval of the Imperial Seat from Rome

or Confiantimple ; fo is
this to commence with a Tranflation of the Empire it felf thither, at leaft, fo much of it as the
to Byz^antinmy

B

Length

a. D.
aj^^

;

The Roman Hijlory,

Vol. IV.

Length of Time and Fury of the Barbarians had
which conlifted more in Form than Subftance,
in reahty no other than a Branch of that
was
and
great ftupendous Body, which for fo many Ages
over-ihadow'd the reft of the World. Italy, the
place of its Nativity, was fubjecS to the Heruli;
Gaul was feiz'd by the Franks and Burgundians
Spain by the Goths; Britain was poffefs'd by the

left;

SaxonSy

the

Scots.,

f^andals-y

a.ndPiB-s; ^fric k^wa.s fubjeded to
and Pannonia by fuch Nations, whom

Necellity had driven from home, and who pleaded
no other Title to it than what was owing to the
However, it claim'd a Right of
Force of Arms.
Succeffion, and, like fome Heirs of decay'd Families, alTum'd the Honour tho' the Eftate was forThe fame Marks of Sovereignty were prefeited.
ferv'd in Confiantinople^ that had been at firft eftablifh'd in Rome; the fame Ceremonies, Titles, and
Honorary Employments. And tho' the Empire
wa fallen much fhort of what it formerly had been^

yet it ftill poffefs'd a fair Inheritance; for, excepting what it loft in the VVefl:, which indeed was
the mofb valuable and fjbflantial Part, the Dominions were the fame in Extent with what it claim'd

The Tranfaftions that make
in its fulleft Luf^re.
up the Body of the fucceeding Part of this Hiflory

are confin'd to a narrower Sphere,

find the fame Vicilhtude of

Human

yet

we

fhall

Menfbme guided by
Affairs;

acing upon the fame Principles;
the fober Di(5^ates of Reaf^n, others tranfported by
the Extravagance of fome prevaihng Paflion, and all
fubfervient in their feveral Stations to the Will and
Pleafure of the firfl Almighty Mover, who has the
fame indifpjted Power ov'er Communities, as over
private Families a^d particular Perfons.

About the fame time
Weftern Empire expir'd

that the Majefty
in

the Perfon

of

of the
jiugfS"

Chap.L
ftnlHSy that

wh"),

as

LIII.

Zcno.

of the Eaft was infulted by

before has been obferv'd,

Bajillfcftsi

taking an

Ad-

vantage of the pub.'ick Diflraftions, rais'd a Party
againft Zeno, the lav/ful Prince, and forced him
to fly for his Safety into Ifatina

j

after

which he

caus'd himfelf to be declar'd Emperor, and created
his Son

Marcus

Cafar.

felf eftabhfli'd in his

his

Power

Fie no fooner thought him*
Ufurpation before he apply'd

to the re-eftabhfhm;nf:

calling thofe Bifhops

who had

of Hereticks,

re-

been forme"!y ba*

and by his Edids con*
Council of Chalcedony pro*
ceeding with great Cruelty againft thofe who had
And as thefe his Pra«
the Courage to oppofe him.
him
odious
to
render'd
the Orthodox Chri<3:ices
ilians, fo did his Pride and Avarice expofe him to
the Hatred and Contempt of the Pretorian Soldiers,
v/ho had promis'd themfelves great Advantages Ircm
the late Revolution, but being defeated in their
Hopes became foon weary of th: Change; fo that according to the Infolence of moft Soldiers who are
employ'd in the Service of an unlawful Power, they
readily liften'd to fuch Overtures as Zeno\ Agents
thought fit to make 'em, and were perfuadcd to
deftroy him who had no Title to the A'-ithority he
Some
enjoy'd, but what he derived frtm them.
write that abo' 't this time there happe^'d a great Earthquake at Confla}ttinofle,ir\ which a grf at part of the City was confum'd, efpeciaUy the Libra -y, containing no
lefs than One hundred and twenty thousand Volumes
of all forts, among which were the Works of Homer
written in Gold Charaders, and cover'd with a Dragon's Skin of a prodigious Length, and that the People
attributing thefe publick Calamities to the Ufurpation
of BaJilifcHS were more inclinable to reftore Zeno t
But the firft Account is founded upon better AuBajilifcui
thority, and more agreeable to Reafon.
nilli'd

for their Impieties,

demning the

Ads of the

B

2

was

The

4

Roman Hijory,

Vol. IV.

was not fo fupine and negligent, but he forefaw the
Storm they were railing againfl him, and prepared
himfelf in the bell manner he could to encounter
To the Forces he had already on foot, whofe
it.
Fidelity he had great reafon to fufped, he added
fuch new Levies as the Exigency of his Affairs
A.D. wou'd permit, and having mulcer'd his Army coraA77, mitted it to the Conduct of Harmatius^ or Armams, his near Kinfman; who however, being feduc'd
by fome Prefents fent him by Zeno, and allur'd by
the Promife he had given him of creating his Son
Cafar upon his Reftoration, concurr'd with the
chief of the Male-contents, and delivered up all his
Forces to Zeno.
'Bajtlifcus being thus betray'd by
his own Soldiers fled once more foj Refuge into
the great Church, depofiting the Imperial Crown
upon the Altar. From thence he was fore*d by A^
cactus. Patriarch of Confiantinople^ and being deliver'd into the

Hands of Zeno, was by him banilh'd

together with his Wife and Children into Cappadocia,

where they

ger and Cold.

all

perilh'd in a fhort time

Thus ended

by Hun-

the Ufurpation of Ba^

who, after he had tyfanniz'd for the Ipace
of eighteen or twenty Months, receiv'd the juft
Reward of his Treafon and Impiety, and Zeno was
Zeno re- again faluted Emperor; the People being as zealous
Jilifctis;

fior'd.

they had been violent in his
he appeared very fenfible of the
great S&x\'iccsArmatm had done him,he advanc'd him
to the fiioft profitable Employments of th-e Court,
fed him at his own Table, and according to his
Promife created his Son Cafar; but whether he
thought he had great realbn to fufpecl him for his
Treachery and Ingratitude to Bafli/cus, or found
him aiming at fome new Commotions to the Prejudice of his Authority, he fliortly after put him to
Death, depos'd bis Son, and made him be ordain'd

in his Reftoration,

Expulfion.

At

as

firft

Prieft,

chap.

I.

LIII.

Zeno.

5

who fome

time after was chofen Biiliop of
This Proceeding of Zem againft uirma^
iHS was very grateful to the People of ConfiantinofUy whom he had highly difobhg'd, when under
Leo he had abus'd the Tavour and Authority of
Prieft,

Cyz,icus.

that

Emperor to the

rice and Ambition.

gratifying his Cruelty,

Ava-

Zenoj

immediately after his
Reftitution, took care by feveral Ads of Grace to
reconcile himfelf to the Orthodox Chrif^ians; he
canceird all the Edids that had been pubhfh-d by
BaJiUfcHs in Favour of Hereticks, built feveral Religious Houfes, and remov'd all thofe Bilhops that
during the late Confufions had thruft themfelves
into the Church through the Favour or Connivance of the Tyrant; and this he did not fo much
out of any juft Zeal to the true Religion, as to

'

fupport himfelf the better by the Interefl of the
Cathohck Party, and obtain the good Will of

of Rome, whofe Afliftance would
be of great ufe to him in his intended Defigns againft Odoacer, whom he accounted as no other
than an Ufurper, tho' he govern'd in the Weft with
much Prudence and Moderation, relloring to the

SimpliciHS, Bifliop

Cities their ancient Privileges, contributing largely

that

had been deftroy'd

Fury of the War, and

diflributing Juflice

to the re-edifying thofe

by

the

as appears by
with an impartial Hand
the Punifhment he inflid:ed on Ftator and Ovida,
two Commanders, who envying JVepos the '^^^^° TheDeat^
quility he enjoy 'd at Salone m Dalmatian whither ^j/Nepos.
he had been forc'd to retire after Orefies had divefted him of the Imperial Ornaments, and where
he liv'd without ever bufying himfelf with the
Affairs of State, furpriz'd him in his Houfe, and
murder'd him.
At the fame time he gave the
People of LigHYta a Signal Inflance of his great
M-^rcy and Clemency, in remitting to 'em a heavy

to

all

;

B

I

Tax

;

^

The B.oman Hiftory.
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impos'd upon 'em by Pelagius, the PrafeBHs
Pratorio, and behav'd himfelf, in all Refpefts, with
£o mach Tendernefs towards the Catholick Chri=
ftians, that SimpUcms could not forbear admiring

Tax

the great Goodnefs of God, who after fo many
ftrange Gor.vuifions and Revolutions m the State,
had at length blefs'd the Churches of Italy with
an univerfal Repofe,

tho*

under the Government

This made Odoacer acceptable to
the People in general, 'X being feldom known, that
the Subjed calls the Title of the Prince in quefti-

of

an Heretick.

'till being opprcfs'd in his private Intereft he is
provok'd to examine into that of the Publick.
This general good Will, with which Odoacer
reign'd in Italy ^ encreas'd Zenos, Averfion to him,
and made him more intent upon his Deftruftion

on,

A. D.
481,

from the Profecution of which he was diverted by
fome Domeftick Troubles, occafion'd firft by The-^
odorich, a Scythian^ tlie Son of Triarms, who enter'd Thrace

with

a

very powerful

Army

of Goths,

came within Four Miles of Confimtmople,
which he had certainly taken had not his own Men,
cither out of Envy to his Succefs, or Fear of the Eneand

my, over-rul'dand perfuaded him

to return; Ihortly

which he was kill'd by a Fall from his Horfe.
Zeno was fcarce recover'd from the AppreA. D,
before frefh TrouA^i, henfions of this Invafion,
bles of more dangerous Confequence interrupted
*^artfan
Jjjs Repofe; for Martian^ the Son of Anthemim,
after

'B.ebeU.

late Roman Emperors, rais'd a Civil
Empire, to which he laid Claim in Right
of his Wife Leontia, the Daughter of Leo., who
being the younger was Born after her Father had
been advanc'd to the Empire, whereas Zeno's Wife
was Born whilft he was a private Man. Upon
thefe Pretences he rais'd
an Army confiftirig
chiefly of Male-contents, and fuch whom the Mit

one of the

War

in the

chap.

I.

LIIL Zeno.

7

of former Faftions had prepar'd for any
defperate Attempt ; with thefe he fo refolutely attack 'd Zenoy that he (hut him up in his Palace,
and had he purfu'd his Defign with the fame Vigour he begun, he had, in all probability, fucceeded; but thinking himfelf fecure of the Emperor, and that it was impollible for him to miff:arry in the Attempt, he deferr'd the farther Profecution of it 'till the next Morning, which gave
Zeno time to confult his own Safety, and draw off
feveral of the adverfe Party to his Interefl. Thefe
at the next Encounter forfook Martian^ who was
forc'd to fly for Safety into Cappadocia^ where he
led a privare Life for fome time among the Monks j
but being at length difco\er'd by Zem^ he banliri'd
him into Tarfus in Cilicia, where he was made a
carriages

Prieft.

This Infurredion was no fooner quell'd before Leontius
Commotions in the Eafi: threw Zeno into mtwfif^ «/> fi^
Perplexities; for Leontms, Governor of Syria, at the ^""•^^''
Inftigation of Verina, the Emprefs, and Mothcr-inLaw to Zeno, alT m'd th^ Imperial Purple; againft

frefh

whom

the Emperor immediately difpatch'd Illpu^ the
Captain of his Guards, whom Verina carefs'd, and
manag'd with fo much Addrefs, that inftead of oppofing Leontms he betray'd his Mafter, and join'd
This Revolution threaten'd Zewith the Rebels.
no with no lefs than an utter Ruin, for he knew

they were all Perfons of great Power in the
Empire, and whom he had highly incens'd by
his ingrateful Carriage, for they had been of great
Service to him in his former Extremities. Where-

Zeno

fore, the better to fecure himfelf againft fo terrible Courts

« Tempeft, he addrefs'd himfelf to Theodorich ^»- ^0^^^^%
mal. King of the Ofirogoths, who had for IbmeQo^kfo^a
Years been brought up in the Emperor's Qonrx^farty.
where he had formerly been detain'd as an Ho-

B4

ft-age.

The

Roman

Hiflory.

Vol. IV,

He was a Prince, Comely and Couragious,
having great part o( Illjrkum under his Dominion,
where he kept a powerful Army conftantly on
Zem
Foot the better to fecure his Authority.
earneftly invited him to Confianfinople, where being
him v/ith great Honour,
arriv'd he receiv'd
ftage.

made him many Royal Prefents, yielded up
to him that Part of Dacia and Myjia that bordcr'd
upon his own Territories, made him General of
his Armies, nam'd him Conful for the Year enfuing, adopted him his Son, and promised to affift
him in driving Odoacer out of Italy, and Grown him
King in his ftead and all this to engage him to
;

This Prince, being
undertake the War in Syria,
of an active afpiring Temper, readily embraced
fiich advantagious Conditions, and prepared chearfully for the Expedition.

Tho* Theodorich very

zealoufly embrac'd the
march'd into Syria with a numerous
and well appointed Army, yet the Rebels made a
greater Oppofition, and maintain'd the War longer
than was expe(5led. The People in thofe Parts were
grown weary of the prefent Government, and generally defirous of a Change, fo that for eight
Years together Leontitis difputed it with various

Service, and

Succefs,
Battel

by

'till

at

length being defeated in a pitched

Theodorich, he was conftrain'd to fly to-

gether with Illus into a Caftle call'd P^j!>jr/z^, where
they were both taken, and their Heads fent to the

Emperor

at Conjiantimj)le.
Zeno was well affur'd
Verina had been the grand Promoter of the War,

for

which

reafon he banilh'd her into Tl^r^cr,

fhe dy'd in

a fhort

time

where

after.

About this time there happen'd very unfeafonable
Difputes between the Churches of the Eaft and the
Weft, occafion'd chiefly by the indifcreet Obfliina-^
ey of Acaciusy Patriarch of Alexandnai and

I^lix^

Biflioj?

chap.

LIII.

I.

Bilhop of Rome

;

Zeno.

which proceeded

5>

fo far that AcH'.

cius openly declared himfelf an Heretick, preferring

the great Patrons of Herefie in moft Parts of the
Eaft, and driving thofe out of their Sees that ftood
firm to the

Oxthodox

fummQn'd

a

Faith;

upon uhich the Pope

Synod, and Excommunicated him,
and Acacius on the other Hand did the like by the
Pope : And as this was the firft open Quarrel between the Eaftern and Weftern Chriftians, fo it
brought innumerable Mifchiefs upon the Church, to
the exceeding Detriment of Chriftianity.
Nor
was the State of the Church in a much better
Condition in Africk^, where Honric had lately
fucceeded his Fgithcr Ge^ferich, who after a viftorious Reign of Fifty eight Years dy'd in 'the peaceable Pofleffion of that fpacious Country.
His Son Honric^ as he fucceeded his Father in ail Honric,
his Dominions, fo he inherited his violent AfFedion ^^ j?*"?
for the Arian Herefie, and bitter Spirit of Perfe- Tyramifes
cution; he commanded all the great Officers of the/»Africk.
Court to embrace the fame ProfeiTion with himfelf,
otherwife he threaten'd to remove 'em from
their Employments ; and thofe who refus'd to comply were banilli'd into Sicily and Sardinia, where
they underwent unexpreflible Torments with an
unfiiaken Conftancy, encourag'd to it by the prevavalent Examples of their Paftors. The better to
countenance thefe his Inhuman Proceedings, he
made ufe of Stratagems unworthy a Prince or Chri-=
ftian, in which, when he faw himfelf defeated, he
banifh'd at once, with an Infamous Barbarity, near
Seven Thouland Ecclefiafticks into the Defarts of
Africk^, without regard to the Age and Infirmity of

^

feveral

He

among

'em.

difpofing of any thing

Orthodox the Power of
by Donation, by Tefta-

way

whatfoever, and perfifled

mentj

took from
oi-

all

any other

the

fo

The

j0

Roman
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Subjeds
found themfelves under a Neceffity of renouncing
io obftinately in his Perfecution, that his

the Faith, or quitting their Habitations, and embracing a defpicable Poverty in a voluntary Exile.
The Writers of that Age have recorded feveral

Miracles effefted by the Martyrs of thofe Times,
how fome upbraided the Tyrant for his Cruelty,
even after they had been deprived of their Tongues
by his Command, the Power of the Holy Ghoft

wonderfully fupplying the Defect of Nature; how
by their extraordinary Piety were able to
raife the Dead, and which is almoft as miraculous^
tir'd their very Executioners by their Conftancy
and Perfeverance; how l^indemialiSj Lcnginus, and

others

Eugenms^ three Holy Bifhops, by their repeated
Miracles confounded their Adverfaries, Vho attempting to delude the People by a Reprefen ration

of the

like,

hir'd a

Sum of Mony,

poor Man, with

confiderable

a

but as they
pretended by their Prayers to Touch and Heal
him, he was that inftant ftruck really Blind ; and
feeling the

to counterfeit Blindnefs

;

Hand of God heavy upon him

confefs'd

the Cheat, and apply'd himfelf to the three Confeflbrs for their

voking the

him

to his Sight; at

rag'd, that he

who

Heavenly Confolation,

Name of

the

Holy Trinity

which the Tyrant was

commanded Longinm and

in-

reftor'd
fo en-

Vtndsmia-'

Us to be put to Death, and banifli'd Eugemus into
a Defart near Tripoly,
Nor did he exert his Cruelty only upon a Religious Account, but extended

it

even to his neareft

Relations, for he put his Brother Theodorich's

Wife

and her Children to Death, the better to fecure
the Succeflion to his Son, and proceeded with equal
Severity againft all fuch whofe Virtue or Intereft
in the State render*d 'em obnoxious to his Sufpicions.
I thought fit to mention thus much in
this

chap.

LIII.

I.

Zeno.

if

to give the Reader a better view of the
Condition of the Faithful, and of the Difficulties
with which Chriftianity was to contend, tho' ftill

this place

fupported

by

Wifdom of

has promis'd
fhall

an invifible Power,

to

whom

the

World is Foo^iHinefs, and who
his Church that the Gates of HcH

this

never be able

Vengeance of

to

prevail

againft

it.

^

The

God

overtook the Tyrant lliortwhich de]y after in a moft terrible Death,
priv'd him at once of his Life and Dignity ; he
was fucceeded in the State by oi.e of his Nephews,
potwithflariding

all

his Precautions,

in

which he

defign'd his Son for his Succeffor.

In the mean time

hend no

Zem, who began

to

appre-

ZenoV

Danger from his Enemies, zhnn-Court d*.
don'd himfelf to all manner of Licentioufnefs, in^^«^^*<^'
which, as it is ufual, he was follow'd by the reft
of his Court: His diffolute Couife of living threw
him upon a.i Expence that far exceeded his ordinary Revenue, and that forc'd him upon unufual
Exactions, in which he burden'd and opprefs'd his
Among other Methods he had to raife
People.
Mony, none rendcr'd him fo odious to his Subjefts,

farther

as his

expofing to Sale

all

the profitable Offi-

of the Empire, fo that in a fliort time aU the
great Ports of Truft and Honour were fill'd, not
by fuch as had Worth enou<?h to deferv", but
Mony to purchafe 'em, by which means the Emperor by degrees grew as defpicable to his People
in his officers as his Perfon; whereas Men of Honour and Integrity about their Prince often skreen
him from the Contempt of the Publick. Zem
had a Son, of whofe Education he took partices

cular

but

Care,

deffgning

him

for

his

Succeffor;

Example, and that of his AiTociates, render'd hinr fo proud and debauch'd, that
he grew infupportabie to all Mankind, and his Irhis Father's

regu^

It

%
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threw him into a dangerous Difleni'in a fhort time ended his Days. Zenot
being difappointed of his Hopes in his Son, released
his Brother Longinus, who had been detain'd in
Prifon, fome fay by the Emperor's Order, others by
that of lUusy and had a great Defire to create him
Cajar; but he was fo notorioully profligate, that
all the Men of Worth and Reputation in the Empire oppos'd him, particularly Pelagius, a Patrician,
and a Perfon of great Honour and Intereft, who
was therefore murder'd not long after by the Emperor's exprefs Order.
Thefe Difappointments in his own Family made
Zeno -view Theodorich with a fufpicious Eye, who
aot long after returned with Conqueft, and who
feem'd to have deferv'd too much from the indigent
Emperor, or at leaft more than he was willing or
Of this the King of the Goths was
able to pay.
quickly fenfible, and therefore defpairing of any
Reward at Home, he reminded him of his former
Promife, and the Leave he gave him to Conquer
Italy^ which he told him Odoacer had thus long
regularities

per,

which

.

'

j^.Y),

ZJJurp'd

A.^o.

adding,
'^''^'^

in

Contempt

the

of

That if he fucceeded

^;?^

Reputation of

TheodoEx- if he periJJfd in the

it

Imperial Afajefij;
in his

would

the

Hoy

be Zcno'Sj

but

Defgn

would he be
fedition in-fyeed
from a troublefom Friend, and an expenjive
Italy,
that it "was more reafonable Zeno
^/^yinfial Penjion
Jhould wiflj to fee the Crown of Italy on his Head,
whom he had adopted for his Son, and bound to
his Service by many A£is of Favour and Royal
Bounty, than on that of a Tyrant, who detained
'^
the Senate and People of Rome in Slavery,
The
Emperor being fenfible that this was the ready way
to remove a dangerous Neighbour, who taking all
his Goths with him in his intended Expedition
muft evacuate Illyricumy which by that means
rich's

Attempt,

then

\

would

chap.
would
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return

entire to his

Obedience,

i $!

inclined

Demand, and promis'd not only ta
but put a Crown upon
affiil him in his Defign,
to
him
advifing
Rule with Clemency,
Head,
his
and particularly recommended the Senate and PeoTheodorich, pleas'd
ple of Rome to his Proteftion.
readily to his

with the agreeable News
he animated with the Hopes
of being, ihortly Mafters of the richeft'Country in
the World; to which purpofe he order'd 'em to
Arm, and Unite themfelves into one Body; and
having loaded their Waggons with their WiveSg
their Children, and whatever of their Subftance
was moft valuable, to wait his farther Commandso
In the mean time, whilft he was intent upon his
with his Succefs,

to his Goths^

flew

whom

Expedition, TranfilUy King of the Gepides, (at that
time the Inhabitants of Podolia) and Bmfa, King of
Bulgaria, with united Forces fell upon him; induced to it, either out of Envy to his great Fortune^
or at the Inftigation of Odoacer, who by that means

thought to divert a Storm, which flood ready to
However Theodo^
difcharge it felf upon his Head.
rich with an undaunted Refolution engag'd and deafter which he prepar'd to march with
feated 'em
The Year follow- ^^ j^j
his viflorious Army into Italy,
ing he pafs'd the Drave^ and the Sa'2/e, direding aqo»'
his Courfe immediately for Italy, and in a fet Battel overthrew Odoacer, v ho was forced to fly with
Thither Theodorich
his broken Troops to Ferona.
follow'd him, and tho' the King behaved himfelf
like a brave experienc'd Commander, he was again
routed near the Place, and many of his Soldiers
threw themfelves into the Adige, where they were
;

all

drown'd.

The
of

Citizens of Verona, afl:onifh'd at the Succefs

this warlike Prince,

cciv'd

him

open'd their Gates and re-

into the City.

After this he was firna-

med
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of the great

ViSory

in regard that

was the

remarkable City in Italy that receiv'd and acknowledg'd him. Odoacer engag'd him once more
firft

upon the Adda, and tho' he was renown'd for his
Courage and Difciphne, yet was he a third time
defeated; after which he march'd with great PreciRome, hoping if he could preferve that
City firm to his Intereft, he ihould ftili maintain
himfelf Mafter o^ Italy : But the Citizens upon his
Approach fhut their Gates againft him, declaringj
that in Obedience to Zenos Commands they were

pitation to

acknowledge Theodorich for their Prince,
Odoacer, incens'd at this Anfwer, plunder'd and burnt
the Suburbs ; after which he march'd towards Ra-'venna, where he met with Ltbella, General of The^

refolv'd to

Army, engaged,

odorich's

whereupon he was

defeated, and flew

receiv'd the lotli of

y^ifly

him;
into

the City.

In the mean time Theodorich was aidvanc'd to
Milan, which after a fhort Siege he took by Storm;
VVhiifl he continu'd there feveral of the Italian Soldiers that had deferred from Odoacer came and enter'd themfelves into his Service, tho' they forfook

him

again fhortly after.

march'd with

his

Army

well receiv'd, and in

Theodorich quitting Milan.
to Pavia,

which he was

where he was
befieg'd

by O-

who

having refrelh'd and recruited his Forces came and fate down before it ; but the Goths defended the Place with fo much Refolution, and by fre-

doacer,

quent Sa'lies fo harrafs'd the Enemy, that the King
found himfelf obliged to raife the Siege, and retired wit! his Army towards Ravenna : Theodorich
folluw'd him with all Expedition, leaving the Wives
and Children of his Goths b^h^nd him in Pavia,
and recommending 'em to the Protedion of Epiphanius, the renown'd Bilhop of the Place.
Whilft

Chap.L
;
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rWhilft Theodorich was thus purfuing his Fortunes

Zeno the Emperor,

in Italj,

who

in a great

mea-

fure had given hf e to the Enterprife,

A.

E^V

^pj,

dy'd at Con- 2,eno
he had govern'd the AiFairs of the
Eaft ajout eighteen Years, either as Adminiftrator
of tiic Empire, in behalf of his Son Leo; or abfo-

diifn

fiantinopley after

lute,

vary

The manner of his Death was
Volume and tho' Authors

himfelf.

in

hinted

at in

the former

;

the Circumftances of it, yet they all alto have been violent, and that his Life and

as to

low it
Death were of

piece,

a

fhameful and ignomini-

ous.

He was a Man void

of every Quality requi fite to a Hts ch4
of Church or State; and''^^^''*
was fo compleat a Monfter, that he had not the Art
even of DiiTimulation, fo that the beft that can be
faid of him is. He was no Hypocrite j for he was
a profefs'd Debauchee, an open Hcretick, and 3
Prince,

in regard either

declared

Enemy

to every thing that favour'd not

of the fame Brutahty with himfelf. I know, that
at the Expulfion of Bajilifcm^ and his own Re-eftablifhraent, he for fome time appeared a diligent AC*
ferter of the Orthodox Faith, but his Zeal was of
fo ihort a Date, and attended with fuch Circumfiances, as

made

it

vifible to the

World

that Difli«

If the Account we
mulation was not his Talent.
have given of his Death upon the Authority of
Zonaras be true, it feem'd a juft Judgment from
God upon him, that he who appear'd like one dead
amongft the living, (hould even whilft alive be coH"*
forted with the dead.

Immediately upon Zeno's Death Longinm his
and as great a Monfter as himfelf, laid
claim to the Empire
but his Vices had render'd
II.

Brother,

;

him

fo odious as well to the Senate as the Peoplcj

that tho' he

had obtained too great Power during his
BrQ'

I
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Widow

Brother's Reign, yet Ariadne,

to the de-

Emperor, met with httle Oppofition in her
ANASTA-Defigns for Anafiajim, a Native o£ Epidamnus, and
^^^^
of fmall Intereft or Reputation in the Court 'till
his Advancement to the Imperial Dignity, which
Ariadne effeded notwithftanding all the Oppofition
Longinm could make who was fhortly after fent back
under a ftrong Guard to Jfauria, attended by many
more of his Countrymen^ who defired Leave to return home.
AnaftaJiHs being a Man of mean Condition, the
great Zeal Ariadne exprefs'd in his Promotion, and
ceas'd

;

her receiving him to her Bed fhortly after, made
World quickly conceive, that even in his pri-

the

vate State fome Familiarities had pafs'd between *em

too fhameful and fcandalous for the Publick View.
He was Crown'd on the Ninth o£ April, by Euphe-'

mim

who
Crown on

Patriarch of Conjiantinopley

fus'd to place the Imperial

abfolutely rehis Heaid^ be-

folemn Oath to'
obferve the Councils of Nice and Chalcedon; becaufe, his Uncle and Mother being profefs'd Herefore he had oblig'd himfelf

by

a

was great reafon to believe him no true
Friend either to the one or the other. He was too
great a Politician not to make a Virtue of Neceflity, fo that he fubmitted for the prefent, tho* he afticks, there

terwards prov'd

He

Chriflians.

a great
is

Perfecutor of the

faid in his

Orthodox

Youth, and

whijfl:

a

private Man, to have led a very referv'd abflemious
Life,

and to have given great Inftances of his ex-

traordinary Piety, going every

Morning

to

Church

was Day, where he employ'd himfelf feveral Hours together in his Devotion, both publick
and private and was fo remarkable for his Charity,
and other Ghriftian Virtues, that when fome time
after his Elec^lion he appear'd in publick in the Or€Hs, the People received him with a general Joy,
and
before

it

;
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him to govern with that begins his
which "till then he had liv'd,
And in- ^eign roith
deed he began his Reign with feveral Acfts of Grace/J^'
^^'Jj^-^'
abolifhing the Chryfargyrumy a fcandalous Tvihrnt^ on of the
impofed not only upon the Head of all Perfons Pw^/e.
throughout the Empire, of what Age, Sex or Condition foeveri asHarlots,Beggars,SJaves, divorced Women, and the hke, but upon Horfes, Mules, Dogs,
Afles, Oxen, nay Dung it felf, and levied every

.and unanimouily befought
Integrity in

.

fourth Year with
rais'd a general

all

the

were fometimes hardly
into Rebellion.

Rigour imaginable, which

Murmur among
At

reftrain'd

who

the People,

from breaking out

the fame time he banifh'd

all

Informers out of the City, and put a flop to a great
Corruption, countenanc'd and introduced by former Emperors, who permitted the publick Offices
of State to be expos'd to fale, to the great Corruption

of Juftice, and Oppreffion of the Subjeft.
tliefe Means Anaflajius at firfl; render'd him-

By
felf

highly grateful to the People, efpecially to the
who began to applaud the

Catholick Chriftians;

Change, effeded, as it was generally conceived, by
the Artifices of Ariadne, who, inftead of Zeno, a
Perfon corrupt in his Principles of Religion, and
infamous in his Behaviour, had now blefs'd 'em
with a Prince, who feem'd at once to confirm and
eftabhfh the true Faith by his Edicts, and adorn it

by

his

felf an

Example; fo that the Church promised it
uninterruped Repofe under fo propitious an

Felix, Bilhop of Rome, had no
Adminiftration.
fooner heard of his Eledion, but he congratulated
in
his Advancement by Letters full of Refped,

which he exhorted him

pm

a Stop

to

to

and
had made

perfevere in the Faith,

the great Progrefs Herejie

in the Eafi, through the Authority and Connivance
his Predecejfor Zeno, and Acacius, late Patriarch

Conftantinople.

It

of
of

was a Cuftom with the moft

Q

adlive

I
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to prepoflefs,

as

much

as

they coirld, every new Prince in favour of their
damnable Errors, and reprefent the Catholick Pre-

who lalates, as People obftinate and intraftable,
bour'd to create and promote Divifions in the Church,
to the utter Ruin of that Chriftian Charity, the
Thefe Pradices
great Badge of their Profeilion,
Felix in his Letters took care to obviate, and fuccecded fo far that Anaftafim did not break out
tho' in time he

prefently,

became

a great

Plague

to the Church.
thefe Tranfaftions and

^^j)^

During

.gj

in the Eaf},
*

much

Succefs in the Weft,

Odoacer,

Changes of

State

Theodorich purfu'd his Conquefts with

who

he

prefs'd

hard upon

defired to try his Fortune in another

he fhut himfelf up within t^e Walls
again defeated ; fo that he was
forced to retire into the Town, and make the beft
It was fo well
Preparations he could for a Siege.
fortified by Art and Nature, and fo ftrongly garrifon'd, that Theodorich found it impoffible to take it
Theodo-by Force, and therefore chofe rather to block it
rich lays up, and reduce it by Famine; to which purpofe he
^ge to
Q^^Qf^ 3 great part of his Army to ftraiten it both
by Sea and Land, and march'd with the reft to conquer thofe other Towns that ftill continued firm in
and by degrees grew
their Obedience to Odoacer
fo ftrong in Ital^y through his indefatigable Induftry, that Gondabond,
King of the Vandals
farpriz'd at his
in Africkj,
prodigious ProBattel, before

of Ravenna, and was

;

grefs, by an cxprefs EmbalTy courted his Alliance,
promifing to refign Sicily up to him, which 'till
that time he had grievoufly molefted.
Theodorich
received the EmbafTadors with great Civility, and
having taken in all the Italian Towns that held out
againft him, except Cefena^ which he thought not
fit

to attempt, becaufe he

knew

it

was defended by

chap.
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very numerous Garrifon, he return'd to the Siege
o{ Ravenna, where Odoacer ft ill maae a very brave
and vigorous Refiftance, and by his frequent Sal-

a

lies

greatly

incommoded the B

liegers,

ever feem'd obftinately refolv'd to take

who howit.
The

Goths had for a long time fo ftraitly beleaguer'd
the Town, that the Famine appear'd more terrible

Enemy was

without the Walls,
and render'd the Defendants weak and difpirited.
In this Condition Odoacer mufter'd the beft and
moft rcfolute of all his Troops, and taking the
Advantage of the Night fallied out v/ith fuch a defperate Courage upon the Enemy, that they firft
put 'em into Diforder, and after that to Flight;
Theodorich himfelf in the general Confufion accomT anying
his Fugitive Soldiers, 'till at length perceiving his Error he made 'em rally and face the
Enemy. Some fay, his Mother meeting him in
the Rout ask'd him, in imitation of the ancient
Spartan Matrons, Whither he was flying ? arid bid
him remember he had no Place left to conceal himjelfy
within than the

Womb, there to
Head : That being nearly touch'd
Reproof he ftopp'd, and turn'd

unlefs he deftgrid to return into her

hide his ignominious

by

fo leafonable a

againffc

the Befieg'd

;

who were

fo far

from follow-

ing the Puifuit, that they were bufied in pillaging

Camp, and fupplying themfelves v/ith Provifiof which they found great Plenty, and for
want of which they were almofl: famifh'd. The
the

ons,

taking the Advantage of their Indifcretion,
with great Fury upon 'em, recovered that Victory out of their Hands, which had they known
how to make a right ufe of would have been indifputable, and forc'd 'em with great Slaughter back
into the City, where a general Want of all Things
necelTary and convenient imbitter'd the fenfe of ^heir
Defeat.
But for as much as on the other Hand

Gothsy
fell

C

z

th?

j^ jy*

^g,
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the Goths were extreamly weaken* d by the Fatigues
of fo long and obftinate a Siege, Johy!, Bifhop of
the Place, was upon that Confideration encourag'd
to propofe fome

Terms of Accommodation,

flicceeded fo well in

A

it,

and

that after feveral Conferen-

and Intermediations a Treaty was concluded
between the two Kings, by virtue of which they,
"^^^^ equally to fhare not only the City o£ Ravent^TZn^s
Accordingly the
na, but the Kingdom of Italy.
Siege was rais'd the Twenty feventh of February^
and on the Fifth of March all the People and ClerFeace ces

concluded

gy went

to receive Theodorich,

who made

a publick

Entry into the City, and was faluted King with the
univerfal Acclamations of the Inhabitants, being
lodged together with Odoacer in the Royal Palace,
where for fome time they lived, and convers'd fa?
miliarly together as Friends.

A. D.
492.

Odoacer
murder'd.

^^ ^^^^ friendly Correfpondence they lived but a
very fhort time, for Theodorich being jealous of his
Royal Companion, and impatient of a Rival in Empire, invited Odoacer to a Banquet, where in the
height of his Mirth and Security he ordered him.
to be affaffinated together with his only Son, whom
the imprudent Father had brought with him to the
bloody Feaft. As a Reafon for this inhofpitable
Cruelty Theodorich alledg'dj That Odoacer, contrary to the late Agreement and Union between 'em,
had entertained pernicious Counfels againfl himj
and that nothing but the fenfe of his own Danger

had forc'd him to that rigorous Proceeding. From
this we may learn,
that no Ties of Honour or
Humanity are fufficient to reftrain Ambitious Prin-*
ces, and that a Fellowfhip in Empire is a Notion
vain and impratlicable.
Theodo-

Hereupoii' Theodorich became abfolute in Italy,

he govern'd above three and thirty Years
with ittuch Prudence and Moderation j reftoring

rea
^^edKim'^oi'^^^^^
Italy,

Order
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peaceable and whol-

Country where the Licence of the

Wars had introduc'd Confufion and
in this he was much affifted by Caffi-

Chief Secretary, a Man of great LearnPrudence and Apphcation, who ftudy'd to
-inure the reftlefs Minds of the Goths to the Arts of
Peace, and foften 'em with the Delights that atTheodorkl/s firft Care was to court the
tend it.
Friendihip of Afrnftafim^ which he did. in a folemn
Embaffy deputed to that purpofej and at the fame
time he enter'd into fuch Treaties and Alliances
with the Weflern Princes that were his Neighbours, as he judg'd would mod conduce to his
own particular Advantage, and the publick Tranodorusy his
ing,

quility.

-

Theodorich\ EmbalTadors found Anafiajim ready
of 'Peace, not only becaufe it was ufually his Cuftom to purchafe it at a

to liften to any Overtures

from

high

rate

now

taken up

Enemies, but for that he was
with the Ifaurian War rais'd by
Longinm, the Brother of Zeno, who, as we obferv'd before,
was fuifer'd by Anafiafius to retire
into his own Country, where he prefently began
with great Diligence to raife fuch an Army as
would enable him to contend upon equal Terms
with Anajlajtus.
This War, the Particulars of
which are not left us in Hiftory, continu'd with
various Succefs for Six Years together, 'till at
length Anaftajtm prevail'd; for having by his Generals AQ£Q-3XQ(i Longinm in a pitch'd Battel, he took
him Prifoner, and brought him to Confiantinople^
where, after feveral Indignities offer'd his Perfon,
he order'd his Head to be ftruck off, and fix'd upon one of the moft publick Places in the City,
Conon, Bifhop of Apameay entered into this Qi.iar«
lel 'm^QhjM o£ Longinusy and being the firft we
his

C
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Hiftory that quitted the Sacred FunArms, God thought fit to punifli
his Prefumption with a violent Death.
But whilfl; Affairs were thus manag'd in Ifauria, a War of greater Conftquence, and more Danger to the Church, continu'd between the Biihop

meet with

in

d:ion to follow

A. D.
4P4.

of Rome and Patriarch of ConfiantinopUy in which
Emperor thought fit to make himfelf a Party,
to fuch a height were the Difputes aggravated between 'em. AcM'ms^ the late Patriarch, dy'd at
lead a profefs'd Favou'er of Hereticks, for which
reafon the Biihop of Rome requir'd Euphemitis to
erafe his Nsme out of the Diptjchs, as it was ufuand which Euphemius, tho' by
al in fuch Cafe ,
repeated Admonitions enjoin 'd to do it, peremptorily rcfus'd ; tho' at the fame time he was fo far
from Countenancing or Communicating with Hereticks, that at his fir ft Advancement he fummon'd
a Synod for the Confirmation of the Orthodox
Faith, and Condemnation of Peter of Alexandriay
who in a Convocation of his own calling had Condemn'd the Council of Chalcedon, and ExcommuniNorwithftanding which, Felix,
cated Euphemius.
at that time Biihop of Rome^
and his Succeffor
GelaJiMS^ were fo little fatisfy'd with the Condu6l
of .the Patriarch, or rather fo ambitious of exerting
their Authority over other Sees, that upon that
Pretence they refus'd to Communicate with Euphe*
mim', from whence a Schifm arofe, which continu'd with much Animofity for Thirty Years together, tho' the Patriarchs of Conftantinople were
as Orthodox in their Faith as the Bifhops of Rome,
who however would liften to no Accommodation,
'till Acacifis his Name, together with that of FUr
vitas his Succeffor, were eras'd, who indeed had
but too well deferv'd it.
maiy here obferve
the

We

how

different the

Method

the Popes at prefent ufe
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in their Excommunications is from their Proceedings formerly; for then by Excommunication they
intended no more, than that they would no longer

Communicate with

thofe

whom

upon

the Cenfure; whereas they

they pafs'd

now

not only pretend
Excommunicated
Perfon
the Benefit of
the
to deny

Divine Service,

Holy

a Participation in the

Sacra-

ments, and the Right of Chriftian Burial, but to
Interdid whole Eftates and Principahties at once,
delivering 'em

up

to the

Claim of him

that can firft

Conquer "em.
Anafiajim had from the beginning entertained a ^^ j)^
by reafon he had ^o^,
fo peremptorily refus'd to Crown him 'till he had
fubfcrib'd to the Council of Chalcedon
This Averfion was much improved by Euphemim his firm
Adherence to the Orthodox Faith, and infifting
upon the Obfervation of that Council ; whereas the
Emperor was equally difpleas'd with fuch as con-

great Prejudice to Euphemins,

:

demn'd

it,

as

well as thofe

who

obftihately de-

fended it, defiring the very Memory of it might
be aboliih'd, forbidding the Bifhops to difpute upon any of the controverted Points, confining thofe
who maintain'd it to fuch Churches where it had
been condemned, and banifhing them that reje<5led
it into thofe Places where it was moft vigoroufly
alTerted.
Thefe Proceedings of the Emperor enCreas'd the Animofities, which he pretended by his
afFeded Moderation to allay, and rais'd a horrible Schiftn in the Churches of the Eaft, and in
Egjp : Anafiajim himfelf in the mean time being as
corrupt in his Principles of Religion as the very worft
of 'em, tho' they knew not well in what CUjfis or
Seft to place him ; however they feem to be moft
in

the right,

who make him

Acephali, or Hajita/ttes,

an AlTociate of the

they agreed with neither of the contending Parties, nor
yet
fo calPd becaufe

C4
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yet were headed by any particular Perfon, by
whofe Name they might diftinguifh themfelves
from the reft of the World. The Ifaurian War
gave him, as he thought, a juft Opportunity of
revenging himfelf upon Euphemim, who continu'd
ftill

lels

him with Excommunication, un-

to threaten

he put

to the Perfecution rais'd againft

a ftop

the Catholicks, and forbore Communicating with
Euphemi- the Hereticks.
He accus'd him of Countenancing
mbmifh'd.^^^
Affifting the Ifaurians in the War againft
him, upon which Pretence he removM him from
his See, and fent

tion he dy'dj

him

much

which Condicommended for his Con-

into Exile, in

to be

Jlancy and Refolution.
Anajtafim having thus

made ufe of his AuthoPunilhment of Eufhemms, thought his
Succeffors, being taught by his Example, would
for the future exprefs themfelves with more Compliance and Submiffion to his Pleafure, but quickly found the fame Spirit of Truth animated Ma~
cedonim, who fucceeded him, and who was a
Xearn'd, Pious, and Orthodox Prelate, and who,
upon that Account, became as unacceptable as his
Predeceflbr had been to the Emperor Anafiafim;
rity in the

-

who

finding himfelf at

pleat Viftory,

laft

deliver'd,

by

a

com-

from the Danger of the Ifaurian

,War, triumph'd with
timple, where, being

was perfuaded by

much Solemnity at Conjiannow at Peace at home, he

his Favourites to declare

War a-

whofe extraordinary Succefs and Profperity in thofe Parts was no ways acceptable to the Minifters of State.
But Theodorichy
upon the firft Intimation of what they were agitating againft him, fent to renew the former Alliance, and by that means put a ftop to a War that
might otherwife, one Day, have thrown the World
into frefli Confufions
and all this was -entirely
owing
gainft Theodorich in Italy,

,-
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owinjT to the prudent Management and peaceable
Spirit of" Theodorich, who was univerfally belov'd

Theodo-

Subjeds, and courted and admir d by the "^'^ ^°'
Princes his Neighbours, tho' for no one Qiiahty To^^^^^ P^^

by

his

much

as

his excellent Jujftice.

To

the Ruguins^ dence
as

by Odoacer, and had lately
of Pavia, and fome other little Towns that

call'd in

fclves

in

had been Italy.
poflefs'd them-

Heruli^ and other barbarous Nations,

adjoin'd to

it,

he affign'd new PofTellions,

con-

ferring; thofe they had formerly enjoy "d upon his

own

Friends and Followers

j

and was

expreffing any Refentment towards

fo far

them

that

from
had

perfifted in their Faith inviolable towards Odoacer,

that he not only pardon'd 'cm,

but preferr'd fuch

were willing to ferve him to Places of Truft,
Honour, and Profit, but never recejv'd thofe into

as

Grace,

who

contrary to their Faith given to

had revolted to Odoacer, and

after the

him

Death of

He order'd
among Goths to

that Prince again courted his Favour.
all

Suits and Controverfies arifing

be determin'd by Gothic!^ Judges, and thofe thst
depended between /f^//i?;zj to be decided by //--^//^^w;
but m cafe any Diiference arofe between a Goth and
an Italian, then was the Caufe to be try'd before
Judges of both Nations refpe<3:ively ; and accordingly he effablilli'dMagiftrates in all Cities, the better to bring whatever Controverfies lliould hapAs to Religion he was
pen to a fpeedy IlTae.
himfelf an Arian, but withal fo favourable and impartial to the Orthodox Chriftians, that he fuffer'd
none of his Subjects to quit their Principles out of
Complaifance to him, as he made it appear to the
World when one of his Chief Favourites, who
had been bred up, and 'till then embrac'd the Catholick Profeffion, made a Complement of his Faith
to Theodorich, and turn'd Arian
Theodorich was
fo enrag'd at his Apoftacy, that he order'd him
:

imme-

j\, j)

^og^
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immediately to be Beheaded, (fome fay he Slew
him with his own Handsj faying, How can I exj)e5i thou wilt be jufi and faithful to me, who am
but a Aian, when thou hafl frefumd (hamefully to
defert the Eternal God? Nor did he fignalize himfeif for his Juftice in this refped alone, but when
a Sedition happen'd at Rome the Year following
upon the Death of Anafi;ajius, Biiliop of that City, and the Eledion of a SuccefTor, he fhow'd
himfelf a Prince more inclinable to heal the
Breaches of the Church, than promote the Divifions with which at that time it was moft grievoufly
aJHided: Foi-, Four Days after the Death of AnaJlajiusy two Perfons, by two different Fadions, were
Eleded to fucceed him; Symmachus, fupported by
Faujius and feveral others of great Authority in
the Senate; and Laurentius, protefted hy FefiussjiA
Sabinusy Men of equal Intereft in the fame AffemA civilbly. The Ambition of the Competitors, and the
w^r m
Obftinacy of their Partifans, rais'd a fort of Civil
°™^*
War in Rome, and feveral on both fides loft their
Lives in the Quarrel; at laft they were forc'd to
have recourfe to Theodorich for his Decifion, who
refiding then at Ravenna, where he ufually kept
his Court,
thither Perfons deputed from both
Parties went to attend him, and having acquainted
Jiim with the Grounds of their Debate he filenc'd
their Difputes by Ordaining, That he fhould be
Confirm'd Bifhop of Rome, who had been firft
Elected, and was fupported by the Majority of
Voices; whereupon Symmachus, who had been firft
chofen, and that by a great Majority, was created
Bifhop; tho' there was a fort of Contention in the

Church upon

that account,

which continu'd three

Years together: So obftinately ambitious were the
Roman Clergy in thofe Days, that through their
Feuds and Animofities the Church was forc'd to
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an Heretick

Prince.

Symmachns was eftablifli'd he ac" A. D.
Emperor yinaftajius with his Promo- ^oo,
and adjur'd him at the Lme time to abandon

As foon

as

quainted the
tion,

the Favour and Prote^5tion he Ihow'd the Heieticks,
to the great Scandal and Affliction of the Faithful.

The Emperor

was

fo far

from giving Ear to

his ^naflafius

he affronted his MefTengerSjp^^r^^J^^
and deciar'd himfelf an open Enemy to thofe who
adher'd to, or favour'd the Council of Chalcedony
continuing Deaf to all the Remonftrances of Truth
and Reafon ; but God was fo provok'd with this
his Obftinacy, that he rais'd the Bulgarians againft
him, who with a numerous Army invaded and
deftroy'd Thrace. Againft thefe Barb^ians the Emperor fent Artftns^ one of his Lieutenants, at the
Head of Fifteen Thoufand Men, attended by Five
Hundred and Twenty Waggons laden with all
Exhortations,

that

Things neceffary

for an

Army.

Ariftus^

in full

Confidence of his own Strength, and AfTurance of a
Victory, offer'd the Enemy Battel near the River
Zarta^ where above Four Thoufand of the Im- The impeperialifts were Siain, among whom fell fome of the ^''^'' ^°^<^«^
The
moft experienc'd Officers of the Empire.
^^
;^^'^^'^f
unaftive Emperor, inftead of raifing another j^^- rhns.
my with fpeed, and chaflrifing the Barbarians, who
were grown Infolent upon their late Advantage,
bought an Ignominious Peace with a great Sum
of Mony, and fo gaining a Refpite at prefent from
Foreign Difturbances, he had ieifure to apply himfelf more zealoufly to encourage Hereticks,
and
perfecute the Faithful, which he did with a moft
implacable Malice, tho' God vifited him the fame
Year with another Judgment, for a great part of
the Country of Pontm was deflroy'd by an Earthquake,
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far

in

TroublesiAand Dfvifions in Rome were fb
from being compos'd by Theodoricy% Sentence
favour of Sjmmachm^ that the Contefts were

continued with great violence in the City, fo that

on one fide and the other infinite Murders were
committed and fome fay the greatefi: part of the
Clergy, and no fmall number of the Roman Citi;

Theodo-zens dy'd in the Quarrel; this oblig'd Theodorich
t^goesto^Q take a
Journey to Rome in Perfon, and try, by
his Prefence, to determine fb important an Affair,
He made his Entry with a Pomp and Magnificence fuitable to the Greatnefs of his Mind, and
Affedion of his People. Rome had not for a Jong
time beheld any thing fo Illuftrious; it feem'd a
Reprefentation of her former Grandure^, when her
ancient Heroes return'd home with Honour and
Conqueft; the Q\t\ztm were fo generally aflfeded
with the Sight of their King, that they all ftriv'd
to outvie each other in the fenfe they had of the
publick Profperity, and their Demonftrations of
Joy and Satisfaction. During this Triumph Fulgentitts^ who was at prefent no more than a Monk,
arriv'd at Rome^ and after having vifited fuch
Places as he judg'd proper to quicken" and kindle
his Devotion, he went to the Amphitheatre, where
the King was Addrefling himfelf in a' Gracious
Speech to the People, and where it might truly be

was Great and Glorious in the World
one Aflembly.
Fulgentius was
was
furpriz'd at fo augufl: an Appearance, and with a
fort of Exf^afie faid to thofe that flood near him.
faid,

all

that

collecfted into

If earthly Rome

is

fo exceeding Glorious^

how much

and Majefiick^ mufl the Heavenly Jeare fo delighted
rufalem be ? And if Mortal
with the Pomp and Grandure of this Worlds what
Glory and SatisfaBion mufl the Saints receive in the
raore Shining

Contemplation of th$ Eternal

Mm

God of Trmh f
After
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After TheQdorich had vifited the moft remarkable a. DJ
Parts of the City, and given Order to have thofe
^qo.
that were decay'd built more magnificent, if poffible, than they were before, he aifembled a Synod,
in which the Election o^ Symmachus was confirm'd;

and having compos'd the Affairs, as well of the
Church as State, in the beft manner he could, he
retLirn'd to Ravenna.
Whilft Theodorich thus employ'd himfelf for the
Good of his Subjeds in the Weft, Anafiajius was
following Methods quite contrary in the Eaft;
where he render'd himfelf odious by his Sloth,
Whilft Longinm the
Wantonnef-, and Cruelty.
Brother of Zeno liv'd, or any Man in the Empire
that had a Power and Inclination to keep that Faction awake, his Fear and Jealoufie reftrain'd him
within fome Bounds of»Modefty; but being delivered from that Fear by the Death o£ Longirms and
he then gave way to his Brutal
his Adherents,
Macedonia
Paffions, and the Spirit of Perfecution.
of
Promifes
and
Threatnings,
fpight
his
all
us, in
ftood firm to the Council of Chakedon, and was
foUow'd in the fame Sentiments by the greateft Part
of the Inhabitants. The Conftancy of the Patriarch, and the great Number of his Followers, highly incensed Anaflafim^ and therefore when one day
they were alfembled in the Theatre to behold the
publick Shows he mafiacred no lefs than Three Ana/ta&s
thoufand of them, by the Hands of inhuman Ruf-^/V great
fians lodged there in fecret for that purpofe. This C^'^^^^O'Aft of Barbarity, as it render'd him generally hated by his Subjeds, fo it feem'd to adminifter to
SymmachuSy Bifhop of Rome, juft Grounds for his
Excommunication, which the Bifhop readily laid
hold upon; for befides the ancient Quarrel of his PredecelTors, who refus'd to live in Communion with
the Patriarchs of ConfimtimpUi
Symmachm was
i

perfo-
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by Anafiafius, who had by his
Agents privately encourag'd and fupported the Fa(ftion that was ftill maintained againft him, and upon every Opportunity took care to perplex his Af^
E^xcommu- ^2\ts,
For thefe Reafons Symmachas, by the Ad'^^'^^ of his Council,
excommunicated the Empethe
perfbnally injur'd

Fobe^

and,

ror;

as

we

take

Pope who ftrain'd
fum'd to dired it

his

it,

Inftance of a
h gh, and prethe Perfon of an Empeis

the

Authority

againft

firft

fo

being fenfibly offended at fo fignal an Affront declared, by a puhlick Inflrument in
Writing, That the Sentence of Excommtinkation ivas
noty nor ought to he of any Force] accufifig Sjmma,"
chus at the fame time of many Crimes, that render'd him unworthy the Dignity he had infolently
ror.

Anaft-.tfins

The Pope found

ufurp''d.

an Apology,

done,

and

in

which

himfelf ob'ig'd to

he* juftified

make

what he had

The Dignity of a Pope was as
as Heaven is highEarth. This Qjarrel between the Pope

'affirm'd

much above
er than the

that of an Emperor,

and the Emperor continu'd during the Pontificate
oi SymmachuSy and fome time longer; and in all
Probability encourag'd Cahades King of Perjta to
begin a War upon the Empire.
That Prince, whether he flood really in need of

Mony,

or obferving the lloathf^ul unad:fVe Tern-'

per of Anafiajiffs, who whenever he was prefs'd or
threatened by a prevailing Enemy bought his Peace,

very extravagant Rate, fent to borSi.m of him, and upon a Refufal fell with a great Army into Armenia^ where he
roved up and down with great Licence, deftroying
the Country round about, and then laid clofe Siege
Amida^e-to Amida; which, tho' the chief Town of Mefo"
I^&'^h^^^potamia, had no Garrifon nor any Provifions fit for a
^"
Defence However the Inhabitants made a very extraordinary Refiftancc, and did fuch Execution

and often

row

at a

a confiderable

*

:

from
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from the Walls, and in their Sallies upon the Enemy, that they much impair'd and diHiearten'd the
Terjian Army, infomuch that Cabades was once refolv'd to raife the Siege, 'till the Infolence of the
Townfmen, who revil'd and affronted him from
the Walls, provok'd him to perfevere; to which he
was encourag'd by the Impudence of fome com-

mon

Proftitutes,

who

infamoiifly

expos'd

.

thofe

View, which Nature had intended
Hereupon the Magi
ihould be moft conceal'd.
gave him AlTuranc^s of an undoubted Succefs, and
that the Inhabitants would e'er long be forc'd to
fliow him all their fecret and mofl darling TreaParts to his

fures.

Upon

tinued,

and fome Days

thefe Suggeflions the Siege

was con-

after a Perjian Soldier

by

chance difcover'd an old Vault near one of the
Turrets, whofe Mouth was cover'd with Stones:
This he enter 'd alone and in the Night, and the next
Morning acquainted the King with his Difcovery;
who glad of fo unexpeded an Advantage took the
Turret the Night following, by means of this
Vault, and fhortly after the Town it felf, in which Amida
he plac'd a Verfian Garrifon, and return 'd home''*^^"*
with a great Number of Prifoners. Procopiusy in
his Relation of this Siege, gives us a ftrange Account of one James a Syrian^ who had for many
Years led a retired contemplative Life in a Village
about a Days Journey from Amida, fuffering the
Extremities of Heat and Cold with a wonderful
Patience and Refignation.
Some of the Perjtans,
in their Excursions, fell accidentally upon his Cottage, and as they prepared to fhoot at him, their
Hands were on a fudden fo benum'd, as with
Cold, that they were not able to draw their Bows,
Upon their Return to the Camp Cabades was foon
inform'd of this extraordinary Adventure, and was
refolv'd to be an Eye-witnefs himfelf of fuch a
Miracle,
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Immediately upon his Arrival he was
convinc'd of the Truth of the Report, and having
Miracle.

.

begg'd Pardon for the Infolence of his SoIdierSjt,
which he eafily obtained, he bid him, by way of
Return, to demand fomething from him, imagining he would have ask'd for a great Sum of Mony; but he only defir'd a Privilege of protecting
thofej whom the Misfortunes of the War fhould
drive thither for their Security
This Cabades rea:

dily granted,

and

left

him

his Letters

fignM with

the Royal Signer, to corroborate his Promife.
Anajlajim^ as foon as he was inform'd ^2.1 Ami-

was Bcfieg'd, rais'd an Army, greater, in ProOpinion, than ever had 'till then been
fent againft the Perjians, and committed it to the
Care of Arcobinda, General of the Eaflr, Vv'ho had
marry 'd the Daughter of Olybrius, one of the 'ate
Wefterh Emperors, and v/ho march'd with all Expedition, having Orders from the Emperor to reda,

copius his

lieve the Place.

As Areobinda

drev/ near to the

Forces under his

Town

with the

Command

he underftood Amida.
was taken, and thst the Perjians, after they had reinforc'd it with a good Garrifon, and all neceffary
Proviiions, were return'd home.
Hereupon fhe
General, being unwilling to lofe his Time in a
Siege, in which he expeded to be obllinately oppos'd, drew off, and made an Imprellion into the
Enemies Country, dividing his Army into feveral
Bodies.
Againft that which he commanded himfelf the King of Perjla advanc'd, and fo terrify'd
him with his Approach that he fled in a great Confternation to ConJianttKa^ a
Areobinda
lofeth

Camf,

his

ney

diftant

from

his Camp:,

Town two Days
which he

left,

Jourwith all

Baggage, to the Enemy.
Encourag'd by this
Advantage, Cabades march'd with great Expedition
againft another Party, commanded by Hypatim and

j^iig

VatritiHSy
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upon Eighty Hun-

dred of the Perfians that were advanc'd before the
reft of the Army, and killd 'em all upon the fpot;
and not fufpeding of any Surprize were, upon the
Prefumption of their Vidory, feafting in great Security.

Upon

thefe

Men

the Perjtans

fell

withr^^e

Peril-

Fury before th?y were prepar'd to receive 'em, ^"s defeat
and did (6 much Execution that few or none oftT'"'^''
^
*em efcap*d. Tho' there was a third Body of the ^^^e r^ol
Romans that remained unbroken, and Cabades was mans.
great

forc'd to return

home

to fecure his Northern Bor-

of the Hums, yet did
they little or nothing againft the Enemy, but as the
Winter drew on fate down before Amida, and refolv'd to force it by Famine. Tho' the Beiieg'd in
a ihort time found themfelves under great Straits
for want of Provifion, yet they fo well conceal'd
ders againft the Incuriions

Romans knew nothing of
but growing weary of the Service, and imagin*
ing the King would in a fhort time return with his
Army, they thought of nothing b. t railing the
The Perjians, on the other fide, laboured
Siege.
their Neceflities that the

it,

under more Difficulties, and as many Apprehenfions as the Romans, but made the beft Show thev
could, and refolv'd to make an honourable and

handfom Retreat. In conclufion an Agreement was
made, That upon Payment of a coniiderable Sum
of Gold the Town fhould be furrender'd ; the Mony was paid accordingly, and Amida delivei'd upAmfda /vto the Romans^ who were no fooner rcceiv'd mtofioT^'^toths
the Town, but they grew afliam'd of their own ^"^^.ns
Weaknefs and Impatience, for upon Examinstion-^*^'
they found tlije Barbarians had not Provifions fufficient for feven Days remaining,
tho' they had
''"'^'

liv'd during the Siege v/ith

Upon

much

Abftemioufnefs-i

the Generals, who began to repent of
the Conditions when it was ^o late, could net forhear
,
this
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bearrepi'Oacliingthe Soldiers for their Intemperance

and Difobedience, who when they had the Town
and all the Terjlans that defended it at their Mercy,
contrary to the ancient Difciphne, made a fhameful
Bargain with the Barbarians, and bought their own
After Amida was thus
with the Roman Treafure.
A Jruce furrender'd a Truce was concluded for Seven Years,
concluded
bg^^een AnaJiaJiHs and the King of Perjtay whobeing diftrefs'd by the Hunns, a hardy turbulent
Tears.
People, thought it prudent to live in good Terms
with the Emperor.
Whilll: Anaflajim his Forces were thus employ'd
A.D.
507.

in the Eaftern

War, the

'Bulgarians^ his ancient

nemies, had feiz'd oh Vannonia,

E-

which Theodorich

claiming as part of his Dominions,

and being the
he thought himfelf nearly
concern'd to recover it: Accordingly he fent a
ftrong Army, under the Command of Petra^ one
of his Lieutenants, to reftrain 'em; and fucceeded
Theodo- fo well> thaf he defeated 'em in a fet Battel, recoT^ "^T ^^^'^ Sirm'mm- out of their Hands, and drove *em
out of the Country, committing it to the GovernBulg^ians^
ment of ColoJj}ns, a Roman by Birth, and one of
In the mean time he himhis chief Commanders.
felf was bulled in cultivating Peace among his
neighbouring Princes and Allies.
Clovis was at that time King of the Franh^ in
Gaul, between whom and Alaric, who commanded
the Weftern Goths in Languedoc and Aqmtain, with
much Reputation for his Juftice and Clemency,
there happen'd a Quarrel, occafion'd either for that'
Clovis thought himfelf affronted by Alaric, who
he conceiv'd had concern'd himfelf too much in
feme late Difputes between the Franks and Burgundians; or for that, being a Goth, he appear'd too
Place of his Nativity,

zealous an AlTeitor of the Arian Herefie;

or ra-

out of an Ambition of extending his

Domi-

ther,

nions,

•
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Vice too frequent among Princes. Whatever the Inducements were, Clovis prepar'd himfelf
very vigoroufly for the War, which Theodorich laboured earneftly by his Negotiations to prevent.

5

nioDS, a

'
,

not only endeavour'd to perfuade AUriCy who
was his Son-in-law, to appeafe if poffible the King
of the Franks^ and fo prevent the Danger that
threaten'd him, but by his Letters defir'd all the
Princes to mediate an Accommodation between the
two Kings at the fame time he exhorted Clovis by
his EmbalTadors not to begin a War that in all
likelihood would prove long, bloody and expenfive,
and perhaps end in the Ruin of two brave couragions Nations; and told him in the End, that if he
peril fled in his Refolutions, and would not remit
the Differences between 'em to the Decifion of their
Friends, he was refolv'd to fupport Alaric with all
his Power.
Notwithftanding all this, as foon as his Levies
were full he mufter'd his Army, and having pafs'd
the Loire begun the War, marching directly towards Poitiers, where Alaric at that time refided.

He

•

;

The

Goths chofe rather to hazard a Battel than ex-

ped: a Siege,

Head of

his

that Alaric marclid out at the

fo

Army

to encounter Clovis,

who

after

an obftinate and bloody Fight defeated the Goths, The Goths
flew the King with his own Hand, and obtained ^^A^^^'^''*
an entire

Vidory

fpatch'd

away

Immediately after which he dicbvig-^^
Son Thierry, with fome of his
Troops, to fecure ^Alby, Rovergne, Ouercy and Au-^
vergne, whilft he himfelf reduc'd all the Towns
up to BoHrdeanx ; where Amalric, the Son of Alaric, tho* young and unexperienc'dj had Courage enough to run the Hazard of a fecond Battel, which
he loft, and found himfelf oblig'd to fly for Re:

his

fuge to his Grandfather Theodorich in Italy ; who
receiv'd him with much Tendernefs, and promised
"

"
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to reflore him, tho' at the Expence of his own
For he was highly concern'd at
Life and Fortune.

the ?reat Pro^refs he faw Clovis make in Gaul, and
began to apprehend the Danger his own Dominions would be

in,

fom

the Neighbourhood of fo

Tho' no open Ads of Hoftividorious a Prince.
lity had as yet pafs'd between him and Anajiraftpuy
yet he had great reafon to look on him as his Ene*
my, and one who would rejoice to fee him involv'd
in any Difficulties, that he might more advantagioiiily fall upon him.
He knew that the Emperor,

A. D.
"^oZ.

upon the firft News of Clovis his Succefs, had fent
an Embafiy to him, with very rich Prefents, and
had enter'd into a fecret Alliance with him; that
the Coafts of Italj^ as far as Tarenttim, had this
Year been artack'd a;jd wafted by Romanus^ who
had the Comm-and of a Fleet and Eight Thoufand
Men, and return'd with a dilhonourable Booty to
uinafiaflus,

Thefe Confiderations, together with the Injuof his Family, made him refolve to oppofe
Hereupon he ajQembled all the Goths that
Clovis.
were in Italy, in Ganl, in Spain, in Sclavonia and
Dalmatia-, and having by this means rais~d an Army conlifting of Fourfcore Thoufand Men, he
committed it to the Charge of Hibba or Ibbas^ who
A.D. enter'd Gaul about the latter end o^ J-une, the Year
5op. following, and reliev'd Carcajfon, which Clovis had
clofelybeiieg'd for fome Months, and was earneftly
defirous to take it, becaufe he was inform'd there
were mighty Treafures ftored up in it, which Alaric had brought thither from the Pillage of Rome,
From Carcajfon the Goths march'd and rais'd the
Siege of Artes, took in Tholoufe, Orange and MarClovis defeated by feilles; and having foQght C/tfiw, defeated him, and
Thcodo- kiird at leaft Twenty Thoufand of his Men, they
"
^'^''"recover'd to Amalric all Languedoc and Gafcogncy
ries

leaving
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leaving Gayenne, Saintonge^ Poitou, and the Parts
adjacent, in the Hands of Clovis^ whofe they became
in

Right of Conqueft.

Nor was

A/iafiafisis

only bufied

all

this

time in

fowing Divifions among the Weftern Princes, but
in persecuting the Faithful, and fomenting the DiMacedonbts^ Patriarch of
vifions of the Church.
Confiantim-ple^ had always oppos'd him with an invincible Conflancy, for which he was perfecuted
by the Etitychians, who were in greateff Authority with the Emperor,* tho' the People in general
had a great Veneration for him, which expos'd
him more to the Emperor's Difpleafure. About
this time two Hundred fleretick Monks, under the
Condudl of one Severus^ came and -ofFer'd their
Service to Anaftajius, who receiv'd 'em very gracioufly, becaufe he knew 'em to be fworn Enemies
and encourag'd 'em fo far that
to Macedonius,
fcveral Orthodox were prevail'd upon to affociate
So that the good Prelate
themfelves with them
had hardly any Alliftance to depend upon, but
:

v/hat lay in the Affections of the Inhabitants,

united in his Defence,

who

declaring piiblickly in the

Streets, That it was a fljame for Chrifiiam to forfake their Ghofily Father in the Days of Perfecmion^
By this means the Patriarch found himfelf fecur'd

from any

forcible Attempts,

oblig'd'to double

and Anafhafim was

the Guards that attended his

Perfon, and prepar'd for an Efcape in fome VelTels

defign'd for that purpofe, in Cafe the Sedition con^

however he ftill pradis'd fecretly againft
Macedonius^ and fuborn'd fome Perfons to accufe
him of feveral Enormous Crimes, of which the
good Father acquitted himfelf by undeniable In-

tinu'd;

ilances

;

Emperor finding it impoffible
him by due Courfe of Law, and that

fo that the

to deftroy

the Citizens had united themfelves in the Defence

D

\
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his Innocence, he took him by Night forcibly
out of his Palace, and fent him under a Guard of
The People, as foon as they
Soldiers into Exile.
been done, grew implacable,
what
had
underftood
efpecially when they found Timothem, an Heretick,

A. D. of
511.

promoted

in

his Place,

a

Man

fo remarkable for

his fcandalous diifolute Life, and withal fo vile a

Hypocrite that he was univerfally detefted by ail
knew him; he was no fooner advanc'd but he
began to introduce Novelties in the pubhck Worui great ^\^^ which created fo great a Sedition in ConSedition in
flantinople, that no lefs than Ten Thoufand Per^°"^ ^"^^ ^^^^ ^° ^^'•'^ ^^^" malfacred in the Tunopl?"^*'
mult, and feveral Houfes burnt the Emperor and
Emprefs being forc'd to iliut themfelves up in the
Palace, whilft the People loaded *em with many
Reproaches, declaring they ought to proceed to
the Eleftion of another Prince ; and they had certainly dethron'd AnaflaJiHs, had he not foften'd 'em
by a Submiffion, and Promife to obferve, for the
Notwithftandfuture, the Council of Chalcedon,
ing all which he fhortly after renewed the Perfecution againfl; the Catholicks, efpecially the Biihops, Pricfts and Monks, making ufe of Threats,
Promifes, Prefents and Preferments, to allure 'cm
that

;

.

to an Abjuration, being incited to

it

by

Severus,

of whom mention was made before, and who, not
long after, was advanc'd to the See of ^ntioch.
Whilft ^naflajius thus apply'd his Power to the
\A. D,
Ruin
of the Church, which he perfecuted with an
514.
inexorable Cruelty, without any regard had to the
Civil Affairs of the Empire, or Condition of his
Vitahanus Army,
Vttalianm^ one of his Generals, revolted,
urging the '^'x^xAdoin o{ Macedonim^ and the violent Proceedings againft the Orthodox, as Reafons
for his Rebellion
With fuch Forces of Horfe as
lie was able to raife in three Days time he feiz'd
:

O!?
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on MyfiHy Scythia und Thrace, having taken Cyril,
Governor of the laft, Prifoner, and peirc'd aJmoft
as far as the very Gates of Confiantinople, being
foUow'd by an Army of Hunns and Bulgartansy the
inveterate Enemies of the Empire.
Anafiafms in
this Extremity had recourfe to his ufual Artifices;
he pacify'd VttaiUnm with an immenfe Sum of
Mony, and promis'd folemnly by his Embafladors
to reftore Macedonius, and the other exiled Prelates, and call a Council in Heraclea to put an end

to the Differences in Religion, yttdianus, enfnar'd

by the Prefents, and deceiv'd by the Emperor's fair
Words, drew his Army oif from Conftami-nople,

whom he
had taken Prifoner, back to his Uncle Annfiajim-y
tho' VitdUnm found afterwards, by Experiencej that
the Emperor had no other aim but to deceive
him, that he grew as furious a Perfecutor as ever,
and with the firft Opportunity remember'd his
Attempts upon him.
During thefe Contefts SymmachuSy Bifhop of
Romcy dy'd, and was fucceeded by Hormifday to
whom Anaflafim direded a Letter, acquainting
him with his Intentions of fiimmoning a Council,
and defiring him to employ his Interefl: to heal the
Divifions of the Church This Letter was fecondcd
by another to the fame purpofe, in which the Em^
peror complain'd of the Obftinacy of his Predeceffors, and, hoping to find him of a more Chriftian Temper, he befoUght him to procure, as
difmifs'd his Troops, and fent Hjpatins,

:

much

as in

and appear

him

lay,

in the

an

Union among

Chriftians,

Council, which was to be cele-

brated at Heraclea.

In Anfwer to thefe

the Pope fent his Deputies to the Emperor,
ently inliruded how to behave themfelves

Letters
fuffici-=

as

well

towards the Emperor as Timothem the Patriarch,
commanding 'em to conclude upon nothing rela-

D4
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the following Articles were

That the Emperor fhould by

the Bilhops that he receiv'd and

approv'd of Leo's Epiftle to Flavian, and the Council of Chalcedon-^ and that the Bilhops fhould declare

each in his own Church, that they likewife ac^
knowledg'd both the Epiflle and Council. 2. That
they fhould all Anathematize Nefiorins, Emjches^
Diejcorm, 8cc. togetiier with ^cactus, and all that
adhered to his Communion, and that they fhould
fubfcribe a Writing to that purpofe, which he had
fent by Hilarys, his Notary.
3. That the Caufe

of

the depofed Bilhops fhould be referr'd to the
Cognifance of the Apoftolick See.
As likewife,
4. The Caufe of thofe Bifhops that had been Promoters of the Perfeciition rais'd againft the Orthodox.
may obferve that thefe Articles were
aim'd chiefly to enhanfe the Authority of the Ro-^
man Bifhop, and that by his Inftrudions to his
Deputies he defign'd to widen the Breach, rather
than compofe the Divifions in the Church.
The
Emperor receiv'd the Legates with much Civility,
and told 'em he was ready to confent to every
thing contain'd in the Articles, except what related to Aciicim\ he made this Exception becaufe
he defign'd, by fome popular Afi:, to recommend
himfeJf to the People, who he knew were very
well afFeded to the Memory o£ Acacius ; and that
he might at once thoroughly reconcile himfelf to'

We

he fettl'd a great Sum of Gold upon the
Ch;rch, to the intent the Priefls for the future
might exact nothing from the People for Burials.
By this means he began to recover the Favour of
the Inhabitants, and in the mean time he footh'd
the Legates v/ith plaufible Words, tho' the Event
fhow'd he intended nothing lefs than to be fin'em,

eere,"

fjr he continu'd under-hand to favour the

Here=
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Hereticks, fupporting thofe with his Favour and
Authority that were moll: averfe to the CathoHck
Chriftians.

Having by his Artifices work'd himfelf into the A. D,
good Will of the People, and concluding from 0(5".
thence it was no longer in Vltalianm his Power to
do him any Mifchief, he diverted him of thofe
Honours and Employments with which, fince the
Pacification, he had humour'd him, and openly
j

j

renew'd his Perfecution againft the Faithful, threat- Anaflafius
ning thofe with the fevereft Punifhments that QlA-P-I « Fer.
her'd to the Council of Chalcedon, or enter'd mto^"^^°^'
notwithftanding
Communion with Hormifda ;
which all the Bilhops of Illyricum united themfelves to the Latin Church, whereupon he Tent for
'em to Confiantinopk, and finding 'em conftant to
their Principles he threw 'cm into Prifon, under
the Hardihips of which fome of 'em languifli'd a

time, and dy'd.

ftiort

Thefe

his Pre^'arications

re-kindl'd the People's

when they beheld him declaring more openly for the Emjchian
Herefie than ever, fo that they broke out mto a
furious Sedition, which gave occafion to many
Indignation againft him, efpecially

Robberies and bloody Murders.

During

this

lick Confternation jdnajiajim appear'd in the

pub-

Qrcm

Habit of a Suppliant, without his Imperial
Ornaments, and declar'd by his Heralds, He ivas

in the

^

ready to facrifice his private Interefi to the puhlick^
Tranquilitj,

and

rejign the

Empire

to

whomfoever

of it ; bm they ought firfi to
cenjtder who was the mofl capable to govern^ fince it
was impojjible all who ajpird to it could enjoy it,
Thefe Words, together with the Tears and fubmilfive Behaviour of the aged Emperor, rrevai''d
fo efFedually upon the People, that they entreated
they

him

thought "worthy

to re-alliime the

Crown, promifing him an
implicit

a

-j^
'
*

^

^
'

'
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Obedience for the future. Inftead of
from the fenfe of that Danger he fo
narrowly efcap'd, and thofe terrible Earthquakes
wliich about this time happened in Dardania and
other Places, and feem'd to denounce God's heavy
Difpleafure againfl: him, he grew more violent and
fufpeding fome Confpiracy to be
cutragious
forming againft him, he put feveral of the Chief
Perfonsof his Houfhold to Death, efpecially fuch
implicit

growing

better

;

he judg'd to be beft affeded to the Orthodox
J-ufiin and Jufiinian, two of the Principal Men in the Empire, and who fucceeded him
one after the other, were in the heat of the Inquifition ready to be maffacred ; but a Man, with
as

Religion.

a furious Afped, appearing to him in a terrible
Vifion the Night before, and forbidding him, up-

on the

feverefl Penalties, to injure thofe

fons, ftopp'd his
strange ters
Fajfages

bloody Proceedings.

of thofe Times

Paflages preceding the

relate

two

feveral other

Death of

Per-

The Wriftrange

Ana(ia/tus, as

how

^h"m%h^ Man, with the f^e horrible Afped, appear'd
fl/Anafla-^*^ him by Night fome time after, prefenting him
iius.
with a Book, in which was calculated how long
every Pcrfon then on the Earth had to live, faying to him, with an angry Countenance, Behold!
for the Perverfenefs of thy Faith I thus cut off Four
teen Tears of thy Life; that when he acquainted his
Chamberlain the next Morning with his Dream,
he reply'd. That the very fame Night he dreamt
a Boar devoured him in the Prefence of the Emperor ; and when they both acquainted Proclas, that
excellent Mathematician, with their feveral Vifions,
and delir'd him to inform 'em what was intended
by 'em, he reply'd. That they fliould both of 'em
in a very fhort time come to a violent End.
'this
Report will feem the more probable, if it be true
that Anafiafius was dellroy'd by Thunder; tho'

we

.

;
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not to give

much

Credit to

45
it,

when we

was Eighty Eight Years old when he
wonderful Age for an Emperor, without

confider he

dy'd

;

a

The Truth
Addition of Fourteen more to it.
to gain
and
Superftition
began
now
Ignorance
lis,
iGround among the People, and fo prepar'd 'em for
or whatever
in eafie Reception of any Miracle,
:he Artifice of thofe, whofe Bufinefs and Intereft
deceive 'em, impos'd upon 'em for fuch
jit was to
the Church was undermin'd by Herefies, divided
{by Schifms, and rent afunder by FacSlions and Contentions; this made way for Envy, Pride and Ambition, of which the moft fincere were not abfolutely innocent, but fometimes made ufe of the
fame Amufements to confirm the Truth, that their
Adverfaries did to propagate their Errors ; whilft
the People, who are generally govern'd more by
Pailion than guided by Reafon, readily fwallow'd
It would be
every thing that was offcr'd to 'em.
tedious and unneceffary to inform the Reader by
how many Ways, and how many feveral Perfons
the Death of Anajhafius is faid to have been fore[the

told,

all

which Baronms

fert in his

has taken the Pains to in-

Annals, ahd that upon the Authority of

fuch fabulous Authors, that the Reader may eafihow much his Zeal, for the Caufe in
which he was Embark'd, had blinded his Under-

ly obferve

They add farther, That Anafiajim having confulted an Oracle what manner of Death

ftanding.

he was to
Fire

;

die,

He

fhould perifh by
Requeft,
of Lodging for him, in-

was anfwer'd,

and that, to evade

it,

Proclus^ at his

had contriv'd an odd fort
to which Fire had no Power to enter; that however the Prediftion took place, for he was deftroy'd by a Thunderbolt.
Certain it is he was
found dead in his Chamber on the nth of ^^/y, Anaftafius
and forafmuch as v/e learn from no Hiftorian that^-'" lyeath,
any

^^ Roman
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any Marks of Fire were obferv'd upon him after
his Deceafe, we may impute his End to the Exwhica frequently produces a
tremities of Age,
fudden, tho' not a violent Death, without queflioning the great and juft Judgments of God,
in which he is often terrible, and of which we
have the vifible Footfteps in many Refpeds remaining to this Day among us.
However we

how careful Men, efpecially fuch as
high Spheres, ought to behave themfelves
whilft alive,
lince hardly any thing can be reported of a DilTolute, Tyrannical Prmce after his
Death, but what, in a great meafure, will gain
Credit with Pofterity.
He dy'd, as was before
obferv'd, after he had liv'd Eighty Eight Years,
and reign'd upwards of Twenty Seven Years, in
the Twenty Fifth Year of Theodorich, King of
Italy, in the Confalate of Magnus and Fiorentiusy
Hormifda being then Bifhop of Rome, A.D. 518.
Anajtajim was not the firfl Emperor, that from
H's Characier.
^ good propitious Beginning degenerated into a vomay

obferve

move

in

luptuous, arbitrary Prince;

gun

many

before

him be-

few reign'd worfc, efpecially if
we believe the Ecclefiaftical Writers of the Roman Party, who, fuppofing his Difobedience to
the Apoftolick See the moft enormous of all his
as

well, but

Crimes, think, after that, they

enough

in Colours black

We

:

can't reprefent

may

him

grant moft of

what they fay of him to be true, but fome allowance muft be given to Paffion and Intereft. He
oblig'd the State with no one

good

Office,

but

is

many ill ones. The
was fo common towards

anfwerable to the Cliarch for

of publick Offices
the middle of his Reign,
Sale

the very end of

grew

into a fort

yetous of

Mony

and fo

it

continu'd to

Empire by degrees
of Ariftocracy.
He was fo coit,

that the

that the Provinces

were exhaufted

by

hap.
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>y his abominable Exaftions, and yet every Motion
he Barbarians made again ft him empty 'd his Coffers
gain, notinraifingForccstooppofe'em, and for the
leceffary Defence and Honouror the Empire, but in

'em to a Forbearance, that he might be the
nore at leifure to purfue his Defigns againft the
[Church, in his Enmity to which he exceeded even
Julian the Apoftate; fo that it's no Wonder if his
>ribing

"^wn Name, together with
\Zeno,

were

eras'd

that of his Prcdeceffor
out of the Diptychs after his De-

ceafe.

i

III. Anajtajim being dead, Jufiln^ the Prafe^us

was declar'd Emperor by the Pratorian
Soldiers, who were fenfible of his Worth, which
made 'em hope the Empire would be reftor'd to
Its former Vigour under the Conduft of fb experienced a Commander, and fome Remedy be found
for the diftraded Condition of the Church.
He
|was by Original a Thracian of obfcure Birth, and
lemploy'd in his Youth to look after Cattle, but being at length receiv'd into the Army, he quickly
became remarkable for his Valour and conftant AdfrAtoript

herence to the Catholick Faith.
From a private
Soldier he was made a Tribune, after that PrafeEl-^

and from thence he was advanc'd to
by what Means he'obis
determin'd.
it
not
tain'd
eafily
uinaflafim had fe-^
veral Relations living, who were of great Irjtercll:
and Authority in the Empire, and thought themfelves highly injur'd in the unexpeded Promotion
of Juflin, for which reafon they enter'd into a
Confpiracy againft him, but being difcover'd before they had time to put their Defigns in Execution they were put to Death, together with Amati"
tim and Theocritus, Amantius v/as great ChamberHs Pratorio,

the Imperial Dignity; but

lain

of the Houlhold,

a cruel Perfccutor

of the
Ca-

TuSTrN*
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Cathdlick Chriftians, and in great Power whilft

A-

nafiafim liv'd, through whofe Favour he heap'd up
Wealth enough to have purchased the Soldiers Votes

for himfelf,

had he not been an Eunuch, and con-

fequently incapable of the Imperial Purple

;

for

which Reafon Evagrius faith he employ'd all his
Wealth and Authority in Favour of his Friend The'
and for that Purpofe entrufted Jnjtin to diMony among the Guards to obtain his
Election; but Jujbm made ufe of the Mony to his
own Advantage, and having by the Influence of
that fecur'd the Army to his Interefl, he was accordingly declar'd Emperor.
If this Account be
true, it's no wonder he took care upon the firft Provocation to difpatch 'em out of the way, as foon as
he had the Power in his Hands: But, upon the
whole, this ill agrees with thofe Letters faid to be
written by Jujiin to the Pope, immediately after
his Advancement, wherein he tells him he was EIcclcd againft his Will by the. Senate and the Army. By what Means foever he attain'd the PurJuftin -ueiy pje, his firft Care, after his Election,
was to inby
gf'^tiate himfelf with the People,
removing
fe"t^^ll^^v
'veral Corruptions that had prevail'd in his PredeVf.
celTor's Reign,
and obliging the Inhabitants by
fome peculiar KOis of Grace. His Wife's Name
\j2S*Lupicin(i, which, becauie it founded fomething
difagreeably, he chang'd into that of Enphemiay a
Martyr, whofe Memory was very dear and much
Gcritus,

ftribute his

by the People.
But above all Things Jujlin

reverenc'd

exprefs'd a great

Zeal for the Peace and Welfare of the Church:
Some fhort time after his Advancement TimotheuSy
the unworthy Patriarch

of

Confiantimple,

dy'd,-

whofe Place John^ firnamed the Cafpadocian, a
pious Orthodox Prelate, was by an univerfal Approbation Eleded.
Four Days after his Eledion
in

he

Ciiap.
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he fummon'd
Bilhops were

a

Synod,

reftor'd,
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in which all the Catholick
and the found Doftrine and

good Difcipline of the Church carefully eftablifh'd,
to the great Joy of all the Orthodox Prelates, who
following fo good an Example, fummon'd Synods
in their refpeftive Diocefles, where the like wholfome A(5ls were agreed to and eftabliih'd. At the
fame time Jptflin writ to Hormifda, Biiliop of
Rome, conjuring him to propofe feme Means of a
Re-union between the Churches of the Eaft and
Weft; and the Emperor afled fo vigoroufly in.
that Affair, that tho' Hormifda exprefs'd much
Pride, Obftinacy and Ambition in the Courfe of
to the great
it, yet the Thing was at laft effected,
Honour and Reputation of Jaftin who, by thefe
and many other worthy Adions, gave the People
;

fuch a general Satjsfadion, in his Government, that
they fbon forgot the finifterPradices, if they were
fuch, by which he obtain'd the Empire, and the
Obfcurity of his Birth.
Tho' Juftin had, at his firft Advancement, ta-' A. D,
ken care to remove all fuch as he thought had been 519,
his Competitors, or were willing and able to difpute
his Right, yet he began this Year to apprehend
new Difturbances from Vitalianus, of whom mention was made before in the Reign of Anaflajim.
Fitaliantis v/2is by Birth a Scjthian, and being a Man
of great Spirit and Refolution had rais'd himfelf to
a confiderable Authority in the State, infomuch
that he had the Courage to aim at the Imperial
Dignity it felf. During the Reign oi Anaflafim,
who was the profefs'd Patron of Hereticks, he efpous'd the Catholick Caufe, for no other Reafon,
as Baronitts will have it, but to render himfelf popular, and oppofe the Emperor ; he fo far fucceeded in his Defigns that he brought his Mafter to
Terms of Compofition, Anafiajins being glad to
pur«
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purchafe Lis good Will at a very high rate. So foon
as Jnjhn was advanc'd to the Empire there follow'd
a

Turn of Affairs

Churchj whereupon

in the

P'ita-

former Intereft and revolted to
the Emjchians, as if he thought it a worthy thing
He was at this
ilill to proted the dedining Party.
time in Thrace^ where he behav'd himfelf more like
a Male-content, than one affeded to the prefent Government. Jtifiin was not ignorant of his Pradices
againft his Predeceflbr, and found now by his Apoftacy that Religion was not the Ground of his
Quarrel," he knew him to be a brave experienc'd
General, and for that Reafon in good Efteem with
the Soldiers J he like wife knew him to be arrogant
and ambitious, and therefore ready to promote any Innovations: To proceed with open Force againft him he judg'd dangerous and unfeafonablej
fo that he conceiv'd the only way to fupprefs him
was to circumvent him to which purpofe he invited him by an honourable Meflage to Court,
where he made him Captain of his Guards, and
defign'd him Conful for the Year enfuing.
But as
on the one hand the Emperor conferr'd all thefe Favours upon him with no other intent but to deftroy
him, fo on the other Fttalianm grew more prefumptuous upon his Exaltation, for which Reafon
Vitalianus he was murder'd in the Palace,
in the Seventh
lianus quitted his

;

Sld'm.

Month of

his Confulate,

by the Order of Jh^

fiin,

Juflin having thus eas*d himfelf of his Fears, in
the Death of Vttdianm^ met with no Interruptions

were able to divert him from
Care for the Profperity of
the Church, and the Maintenance of the true Religion, which he exprefs'd in feveral Edids direded
for the Suppreffion of Herefie, and Punifhment of
obftinate Hereticks. Out of Refped to Theodorkh^

from the

State that

his Infpedion and great

King
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King of the Goths in Italy, he for a long time abfrom molefting the Goths, and moft of his

itain'd

who upon that
and propagated
their Errors with a greater Licence; which when
and that the Catholick
the Emperor obferv'd,
Chriftians were fcandalifed at his Temporifing, he
at length by a new Edift deprived the Arians of
all their Churches in his Dominions: At the fame
time ElderiCy King of the Fandals in Africk^ and
Son of Tra,fimti,nd and Falentinians Daughter, relinquifh'd the Errors of his Fathers, and embrac'd
In this Conjundiure the^nthe Catholick Faith,
ans apply'd themfelves to Theodorich, who being of
the fame Profeffion zealoufly efpous'd their Caufe,
and therefore writ very preffing Letters in their Favour to the Emperor; but finding the Emperor to
perfift' ftill in his Proceedings, and that his Appli-=
cation had not the defir'd EflFeft, he refolv'd to
affure him, in a folemn Embafly, that the Catholicks fhould meet with the fame Rigour in the
Weft, which he exprefs'd towards the Arians in
the Eaft ; and to render his Interceffion the more
efficacious, he made yohn, at that time Bifhop of
Rome, Chief of the Embaffy, joining with him in
the fame Commiffion Men of the greateft Quahty
Profecutions exempted the Arinns^

Account became more

in the City.

Boetim,

infolent,

that great

f^^

j)

^24/

Man, who was

notwithftanding he had Boetius in
deferv'd more from Theodorich than any Subjed in Difgmce
his Dominions, and lay at this time in Prifon, gives '^'^^.T^^°
lately fallen into Difgrace,

another Reafon for this Embaffy;

he

faith.

The

Senate were accus'd of High-Treafon againft
the King, who complain'd that the Principal among

Roman

them had been corrupted by the Emperor, with

whom

they held fecret Intelligence, in Prejudice to

the Alliance between 'em, and of which thefe Per-^
fons were fent to complain at Confimtinofle, Boetms

E

being
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Man too conVerfant with the Tranfadions
of thofe Times to be miftaken, it*s very probable
that both the one and the other were the Subjed
of their EmbafTy. Whatever the Defign of it was,
being a

Roman Writers have taken care to fignahze it
with feveral remarkable Miracles Gregory the Great
the

:

Tretended tt\h US,
Miracles,

^^y

That when John

to Confiantinople,

arriv'd at Corinth,,

great

in his

Enquiry was made

af-

Horfe for John to ride upon, of which,
when a Nobleman of that City was inform'd, he
fent him one that for its exceeding Temper was rethat after John had
ferv'd for the Ufe of his Lady
traveli'd upon it as far as he at firll; propos'd he returned it to the right Owner^ but the next time
the Lady thought to mount the Beaft as ufual,
flie found him proud, and impatient of fo mean a
Burden, after the Honour he had receiv'd in carrying the SuccefTor of St. Peter; whereupon the
Gentleman fent it back to the Pope, and defir'd
Iiim to accept of that which was now become of
no Ufe to any but himfelf. To this Miracle Gregory thought fit to add another, and faith. That
whilft the Pope was making his publick Entry into
Confiantinople he reftor'd a blind Man to his Sight,
by laying his Hand upon his Eyes. Thefe Miracles, as they are abfurd in themfelves, fo is it as
ter a gentle

;

abfurd to imagine

God would

fo

vifibly at that

time exert his Power in the Perfon of one who
was fent as an EmbalTador from an Heretick Prince,
in behalf of thofe who deny'd the very Fundamentals of Chriftianity.
The greateft thing to be
wonder'd at, during his Stay at Confiantinople, was
his Pride and Arrogance, which is fufficiently hinted at by fuch as write of that Embaffy; in which
he behav'd himfelf fo ill, and difpleas'd Thecdorich
To^, dy'd^^ ^^^^ Degree, that at his Return he was thrown
It muft
in trifin. into Prifon, where he dy'd not long after.
indsecj
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indeed be allow'd, that Theodorich, being now grown
old and jealous, was no more that excellent Prince
which for a long time had fhin'd with fo much
Hitherto he had govern'd
Luftre in the Weft.
himfelf and his People with fo much Prudence,
Valour, Magnificence, Bounty, Juftice, Equity,

and Moderation, that he worthily deferv'd to be
other Princes; but now
the Infirmities of old Age, that increas'd daily upon him, came attended with the Vices of it too.
Some late Affronts put upon him in the Perfon of
his Sifter by the uifrican Vandds^ and the little
Power he had to revenge the Injury as he defir'd,
together with fome Difappointments he met with
in his private Affairs very much difcompos'd that
Sweetnefs of Temper, of which 'till now he had
Of this fome, who for a
been abfolute Mafter.
long time had been Enemies to the great Merits
of Boetius, and that excellent Senator Sjmmachm^
his Father-in-law, were no fooner fenfible, but they
mifs-led him to the Ruin of thofe worthy Perfons,
whom they accus'd of having confpir'd againft the
Life and Dignity of Theodorich, and fuborn'd Witfet forth as a Pattern for

neffes to

make good the Accufation;

in conclufion,

whether privy to their Villany, or per- A.D,"
fuaded of their Guilt, commanded 'em both to be
526^.
Beheaded, which Sentence was executed upon 'em Boetius
accordingly.
But how undefervedly they both''"'',^^"^'
fuffer'd will beft appear by the too late Repentances,^ ^^
of Theodorich, whofe Sorrow for their Deaths t-Dexth,
quall'd if not exceeded the Injuftice of their Puniftiment.
A ftiort time after their Execution the
Head of a large Fifti was ferv'd up to Table, whilft
he was at Supper ; this Head, which was of an un-.
ufual Bignefs, Theodorich fancy'd to be that of Symmachm, upbraiding him as it were with a threatning
ghaftly Countenance for his Cruelty againft him.The
TToeadorich,

,

E
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it wrought fo much upon his Imagination
was immediately feiz'd with Horror and Amazement, and carry'd from the Table into his
Chamber, where he was feiz'd by a violent Feaver,
Theodo- of which he dy'd in a few Days, after he had liv'd
rich dies.
Seventy two Years and reign'd fomething more than

Sight of

that he

Thirty
His char$^er.

three.

He may

be faid to have been almoft the only
obtain'd a Kingdom by Force and Violence, that knew how to preferve it with Calmnefs
and Sweetnefs, which eminently appear'd in all his
Adions and Councils ; and Italj, contrary to the
Fate which ufually attends conquered Kingdoms,
Perfon

who

enjoy'd as

much

Serenity, Peace, Pleafure,

and Se-

Government, as ever flie did in
the Height of her Greatnefs and Authority. This

curity, under his

paternal Adminiflration, as it made
beloved at home, fo it render'd him terrible to

his prudent,

him

his Enemies;

does not fo
Alliances as
jects,

being certain, a Prince's Strength
confift in Foreign Treaties and
the Love and Affeftions of his Subit

much

which upon

care to cultivate.

all

It

Occafions Theodorich took
has been ufually obferv'd,

that no People are fo tyrannical, uncharitable and
inhuman as Hereticks, when once they have the
Power in their Hands; but this Unchriftian Temper was what TTieodorkh, though an uirian, was totally a Stranger to, for he Ihow'd himfelf a com-

mon Father to all his Subjefts, and extended his
Protedion to all Parties with an equal Indulgence.
Rome it felf was much oblig'd to him for his Bounty towards her, in repairing her Walls, fupolying
her with feveral convenient Fountains, and beautiiying her with many magnificent Buildings; and the
State in general ow'd no lefs to him for the many
wholfome Laws with which he ftrengthen'd and
enrich'd it.
In a word, fetting afide his Herefie,
with
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with which from his Birth he had been infeded,
and fo, in fome meafure, may be imputed rather
to the force of his Education than the Perverfenefs
of his Mind, and except his laft Ads of Cruelty,
to excufe which he may plead the Weaknefs and
Infirmities of old Age, he may be juftly reckon'd
one of the moft excellent and accompliih'd Princes
that 'till then had appeared in the World.
Theodorich, fome time before his Death, fummon'd the Chief of his Nobility to attend him
at Court, where he declar'd AthaUric, his Grandfon by his Daughter Amalafont, his SuccelTor, deiiring them to ratifie his Choice, to be dutiful to

,

,

the young Prince, to be afFedionate to the Senate
and People of Rome, and court the good Will and
Friendfhip of the Emperor, to all which Particulars he made 'em take a folemn Oath.
Athalaric, at his Grandfather's Death, was noAthakric
more than Eight Years of Age, for which reafon^^'^*^*'^^
"^*
-his Mother Amalafont was declar'd Regent of the
Realm, a Truft, of which no Perfon living was
more worthy than her felf. She was a Princefs
Beautiful and Majeftick, well skill'd in the Greeks
and Ldtin Tongues, and knew well how to infinuate her felf into the Affedions of the People, being Miftrefs of a Prudence and Courage greater
than what is ufually found in the moft extraordinary of her Sex. From the Moment ihe undertook
the Adminiftration, ihe govern'd with fo much
Juftice and Sagacity, that Itdy promifs'd it felf all
manner of Happinefs under her propitious Conduet.
She reftor'd to the Children of Boetius and

Symmaahus
the beft

all

their Fathers Inheritance, and

Amends

made

Ihe could for the Injuftice her

Father had done 'em.
She confirm'd a Peace with
Amalric, King of the Weftern Goths in Spain, who,
being her Sifter's Son, had fucceeded his Father
Alaric

E
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Clovis,

Patricius Liber ius.

and reftor'd to

that lyes between the

Mhone and the ^Ips, committing
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On

to the

Govern-

the other

Hand

fhe refign'd up to the King of France fuch Countries as had been contefted between them and her
Father, and by that means depriv'd 'em of the leaft
Pretence for a Quarrel; but, above all, Ihe was
well
follicitous for the Education of her Son,

knowing

that

ple.

upon

that

depended

his

own Honour

well as the Profperity of his Peofhe fucceeded in this her pious Care,
Difficulties (he met with in the Admi-

and Welfare,

as

How

and what

we fhall find hereafter in the Reign of
when the Divifions among the Goths
for his Arms into Italy.
the mean time we are to return back to

niftration,

Jufimian,
call'd

In

whom we

yuji-iyi,

find wholly employ'd in Affairs

relating to the State

vertures

from

of the Church,

'till

feme O-

Perjia fulpended his Application.

A-

bout this time CabadeSi King oi Perjia, was grown
old and infirm, and much perplex'd about the Succeffion, which he was afraid would create fuch
Difputes, after his Deceafe, as would prove very
prejudicial to his Family.
With, his eldefl Son,
•who had a Legal Claim, he was offended beyond
his fecond Son, call'd Zances,
;
one of his Eyes, was, according to the
Conftitutions of the Country, incapable of Reigning; but being an adive, valiant Prince, an experienc'd Soldier, and withal a very viituous Perfon,
he was afraid left the Favour of the People fhould
encourage him to attempt any thing againfl Chojroesy
who was his third Son, the befl belov'd, and to
whom he was very defirous to fecure the Succeffion.
He thought, if fbme way could be found to
engage the Emperor Jf^Jiin to his Inter efl^, his De-

a Reconciliation

having

lofl

fires

chap,
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would be the more

upon he

font his

5j

eafily efiPe^ied.

Embaffadors to him,

Letters reminded

him of

Whereand

in his

the Injuries the Perlians

had

received at feveral times from the Romans, for
which^ howevery he declind to demand any Reparation, becaufe he was earncfily
and perpetual Peace might be

dejlrous

an inviolable

efiabUJlfd hetwee,n the

two Nations I as a Pledge whereof, and of their future Friendjhif^ he wijh'd the Emperor would Adopt
his Son Chofl-oes,

whom

he dejignd for his Succef*

for in the Kingdom, and who^
a.

Relation te the

Roman

by {/"trtue of fo near
Emperor^ would be the bet"

This PropofaJ,
his Pretenfions.
was readily embrac'd by Jufrin, and all
the Chief Minifters, except Proclus,
the great
Treafurer of the Empire, who reprefented to the
Emperor the Danger of fuch Novelties^ what Defign Cabades might poffibly have in his Recjuefi', that
to dejire Juftin to Adopt Chofroes for his Son, was,
in ejfcU:, to dejire he might be declard Heir to the
Roman Empire ; that a Peace with the Perfians was
highly requijitgy and that EmbaJJadors ought to ie
difpatch^d with all Diligence to negotiate it, with
Orders to decline all Amotions relating tojhe Adop^
tion
Accordingly Embafladors from both Princes
met upon the Frontiers, but return'd more dilTaable to fnpport

ter

at

firfl:,

:

War feem'd unavoidaCabades was at the prefent diverted from expreffing his Refentments as he thought it became

tisfy'd than ever, fo that a
ble.

him, tho* in this Emperor's Time there were on
one fide and the other fome Encounters and Incurfions, the Preludes of a War, which broke out
with greater Violence in the Reign q{ Jufiinian,
After this we meet with no confiderable Tranfradions during the Reign of Juftin, who from his
firft Advancement was chiefly bufied in Matters
relating to Ecclefiaftical Affairs ; and indeed the
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Monks of thofe Times began to grow fo troublefom, and invented fo many new Chimaras in Religious Matters, the pure Effefts of Ignorance or
Idlenefs, that it was a very difficult matter to keep
'em within the Bounds of Decency and Order;
notwithftanding which the Church flourifh'd exceedingly in his Days, for the Orthodox Faith was
not only re-eftabli(li'd in ^fric!^, but the Pale of

Church was enlarg'd by the Converfion of the
Laz^Uns to Chriftianity, which the whole Nation
embrac'd at once, after the Example of Zathm
their Prince, who, coming to Coyiftaminople, was
Baptiz'd by the Patriarch, gratify 'd with many
Prefents, honour 'd with a Royal Crown, and marry'd to a Lady of one of the beft Famihes in the
Empire. At this Cabades^ the King of Perjia, was
highly offended, and compbin'd. For that Juflin
had entefd into an Alliance ivith a Nation^ that,
being his Tributaries, were broken out into open HoThe Emperor
ftilities and Rebellion againfi him.
reply'd, in his own Juftification, That his TranjdUions -with them had no relation to their Temporal
Inter efi and Engagements, but their Spiritual; that
he ivas obliged by his Profejfion and Dignity to encourage and ajjifi them in their Converjion, ttpoii
the

of fo many
Anfwer Cabades was

"which the Salvation

With

this

Souls

depended.

fatisfy'd

for the

he obje6led it afterwards to the Emwhen the Adoption we before mentioned

prefent, tho'

peror,

was

in Agitation.

A, D.

Sometime before the Death of this Emperor fo
526'.
terrible an Earthquake happened at Antioch, which
A tenu was attended by as dreadful a Fire, that tlie great*
Ble Earih. eft part of that
beautiful and capacious City was
Amioch'

^"^y''* ^"

Kulns.

At

the fame time the Cities

of I)yrrachiumy Corinth, Anaz^arbo in Cilicia, and
Edeffa, were almoft deftroy'd by Earthquakes,

The
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to abiife the

Judg-

well as Mercies of God, which in themwonderfully ftupendous, with fome
often
felves are
pretended Miracles, have not been v/anting, upon

ments,

as

this Occaiion, to infert

egregioufly

ridiculous,

fome
as

in their

they arc

Legends as
abominably

but the Emperor Jtiftin made a better ufe
for as foon as he heard of the miferable Condition Antioch was in he pull'd off his Imperial
Ornaments, and by ail the Adions of a Chnftian
Humihation fludy'd to appeafe the Divine Wrath.
The fame Year the Lombards, a Northern Nation, left their Dwellings, and enter'd Hu-zigarj^
where, having expell'd the Oftrogoths, they continu'd Two and Forty Years, and then ered;ed a
Kingdom in Italj^ where in the Courfe of our
Hiftory we Ihall find 'em.
Jufiin, finding himfelf broken with Age, andJusriNiAs,
unable to live much longer, like a moft prudent
virtuous Prince, fummon''d the Senate together, to
confult with them about the Choice of a Succeffor,
having himfelf no Children to fucceed hnn; by
whofe united Advice and Confent, Jufiinian, his
Sifter's Son, about Forty Five Years of Age, was
de^ar'd Cafar, to the great Joy and Satisfadion
of the. People ; and {oxnt time after Jufiin perceiving his End to be near at Hand, he put the

falfe;

of

it,

Crown upon

Imperial

fence of the

Empire,
in the

Jufiinians Head, in thePreand the Grandees of the

Patriarch,

after

which he was Crown'd publickly
Wife Theodora proclaim 'd

Theatre, and his

fo that from this time forward, 'till the
Death o^Jufiin, v/hich happened lliortly after, he
reign'd jointly with him
Tho' Juflin was Seven-

AHgtifia

;

:

ty Seven Years old

when he

dy'd, yet an old
he had formerly receiv'd in his Thigh is
laid to have been the occafion of his Death, after J"ftia

Wound

be

^/«,
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he had reign'd Nine Years and Two or Three
Months, in the fingle Confulate of Movortim^ An.
Dom, 527. for the Dignity, as well as Power of
Conful, began now to decline, and to be little regarded, which fhow'd the Expiration of it to be
at Hand.
Thus have we feen Jufiin, a Man of obfcure
Parantage, fimple and unlearn'd, hold the Reins of
the Empire with more Honour, and leave it with
greater Reputation than many of his PredecefTors,
who by Birthy Fortune, and Education, feem'd
deftin'd for the Sovereignty.
He is faid to have
been fo very illiterate, that he could neither Write
nor Read, a thing th-e Romans never met with in
any of the Emperors before, fo that he was for c'd
to make ufe of a peculiar Mark or Stamp in the
Authorifing any Imperial Edids, or publick Ordinances, and yet he was as Juft, Prudent, Temperate and Sagacious, as the moft knowing among
the Philofophers, fo that he feem'd endow 'd by
Nature with thofe Beauties of Mind which others
had acquir'd by Art. If we add to all this his
great Zeal for the Chriftian Religion, and his continu'd Labours for the Peace and Profperity of the
Church, we mufi: upon the whole allow hin» to
have been a Prince that in many things deferv'd
to be imitated, in few or none to be reprehendedf

CHAP.

Chap.iL
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Juftinian.
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II.

Fi^om the Advancement of Juftinian the
eath of that Trince.
"r Greats to the

^

Containing tBe Space of 38 Tears.

iiXT^E

are now entering upon a Reign long
and ad:ive, in which the Roman Genius
feem'd once more to exalt her venerable Head,

VV

A. D,

^,7/

and, like the returning Spring, infpir'd with frefh
Vigour the aged Body of the Empire; thofe Provinces which the Mifcarriages of former Reigns,
and the fuccefsful Arms of the Barbarians had torn
from her, ihe again claim'd by Right of Inheritance, and gave the World a Hvely Idea of her
former Majefty.
Jiifiinian, being a Prince of great Defigns, and
ambitious of fecuring as much of the Empire as
had been left him by his Anceftors, and recovering
what had been loft by his PredecefTors, took, at
his

firft

Eftablifhment, the beft

Method

to obtain

Endeavours would
be ineffeftual without the Divine Affiftance, he
prepar'd himfelf for it by fuch Works of Chriftan
Piety and Charity, as he thought moft likely to
draw down the Blefling of God upon his Defigns,
which tended all to the Profperity of the Churchy
and reftoring the Roman Empire to its ancient
Splendor and Authority.
His firft Care was to preferve his Dominions The l>egm^
from the Infults and Incurfions of the Barbarians, «'"^ ^^^
to which purpofe Beltfar im, his General, a Perfon-^^f'^^^'^''
that is to make a noble Figure in the fucceeding
Courfe
his Defires; for,

knowing all

his

<'/'

^^ Roman

'^o
Courfe of
Fort

at

this

Hiftory,

MindoHyZ
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had Orders to build

a

Place feated on the Frontiers near

who fo vigoroufly purfu'd his Inftrudions,
was confiderably advanc'd when the
Work
that the
were much offended at it, comwho
FerJianSi
Nifibis-y

manded him, with many Menaces,

to defift; and

proceeded to execute the Emperor's
Orderis, they rais'd an Army and demolifh'd the
Building, notwithftanding the AjGTiftance Jufiiuiait
had fent to fupport him. This Adion, together
with fome other Provocations the Perfians pretended to have received in the former Reign, gave a
Beginning to that War, which was afterwards carry'd on with much Violence between the two
finding he

ftill

Crowns.
Cabadesi of whom frequent mention has been
imade already, was at this time King o£ Perjiai but,
after a Reign of near Thirty Years, was grown
very infirm and unfit for Publick Bufinefs, yet he

was by Nature Warhke and Ambitious; he had
from his Youth encounter'd with many Difficulties, and overcame 'em all by his Courage and
Dexterity; he was afraid of the Fadions with
which he imagined his Kingdom would be diflrafted at his Death; and when he beheld a Prince
vigilant

and fagacious,

as

Juflinian appear'd to be,

upon the Imperial Throne, his Apprehenfions were
cncreas'd.
Since therefore he had fail'd by Treaties to perfuade the Romans to liften to fuch Terms
as

he

he was

defir'd,

Ends by

refolv'd, if poflible, to gain

War, which for

that reafon he intended to begin, but was prevented by ynjilman,
who, bcfides the Affront he had received in his
General, for which he requir'd Reparation, demanded feveral Places belonging of Right to him,
but at that tijn« in the Hands of the Pcrjiansi upon
Refufal

his

a
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War againft him, and fent a
under the ComMefopotamia
ftrong Army
who
was
made
General of the
Belifarim,
of
mand
BelifariHs met the PerJianSy under the ConEaft.
duct of Mjrrkmesy near Daras, where he engag'd
This was the firft
with him, and defeated him.
Viftory the Romans had for many Years obtained
againfl: the PerJidnSi who fought with much Obftinacy, and, in all probability, had defeated the
Romans, whom they almoft doubl'd in number, had
not a Refer ve of the Heruli advanc'd feafonabJy
The Romans kill'd above Five T^hs Per£i
to their Affiftance.
Thoufand of the Enemy, and might perhaps have ^y M^i^
done more Execution, had not the General prudently founded a Retreat, left the Perjians ihould
rally upon *em,
and make their Advantage of a
Refufal he declar'd
into

'

I

i

'

diforderly Purfuit.

This Vidory, which Crown'd the Arms of
was feconded by another
in Armenia.) whither Cahades had fent another Army under the Condud; of Mermeroes, who was
furpriz'd by Cittas, General of the Roman Forces^
who kiird a great number of his Men, andrifl'd his
Camp; and having in a fecond Engagement routed
'em, and forc'd 'em to march in a diforderly manner home, he took in feveral Towns in Perfarmema^ together with the two Forts of Bolus and Pharanginm, which had the Command of the Royal
ytiftinian in Mefofotamia,

Mines.

Thefe Advantages, on the part of the Romans,
for a Treaty, which being ineffedual,

made way

Roman xhe PerliAlamundarm^^m mds^-

the Perjians early in the Spring invaded the
Territories,

being accompany'd by

King of the

Saracens,

who brought a confiderable ^acens at
Subjeds to the Affiftance of the Per-'"^'^^
f^
Jians.
Alamnndarns was an old experienc'd Soldi- Roman
*cr, having for the fpace of Fifty Years together £>»/;>#.
been
Body of

his

;
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been at Enmity with the Romans ; he knew better
than any the manner of their Difcipline, as well
in the Camp as the Field, and where, and in what

manner to

attack

'em with the

beft

Advantage;

'twas he encourag'd Cabades to this Expedition, and
advis'd

him

to break into the

Roman

Territories,

not as they ufually did by the way of Ofroency
but to pierce diretftJy into Sjria^ where they would
meet with no fortify'd Town, nor any confiderable Forces to refift 'em; and that confequently -^«-

the Capital of the Eaft, in which there was
no Garrifon, and the Inhabitants whereof were taken up in Feftivals and wanton Diverfions, muft
of neceffity fall into their Hands, which they
might rifle, and carry off all the Wealth of the
before the Army in Mefopotamia could
Place,

tioch^

move

A.D.
530.

to relieve

With

it.

and thefe Inflrudions, the
began to march, but, before they were eninto Syria, Belifarms^ who was informed of
tliis

AflTiftance,

Army
ter 'd

their Defign, having left convenient Garrifons for
the Defence of Mefopotamia, was ready upon the

This unexdifputc their PaflTage.
Expedition in the Roman General very
much furpriz'd and pcrplex'd the Perjians, who,
'till now,
had thought of nothing elfe than the
Pillage of Antioch.
They thought it dangerous
and unfcafonable to hazard a Battel, and therefore
prepared for an orderly Retreat.
On the other
Ude BelifariHs concluded he had done his part in
preferving the Country, and that it was imprudent
to provoke a flying Enemy much fl:ronger than
himfelf.
But his Men were of another Opinion
they upbraided their General, as // he denfd 'em
Frontiers to
pe(5icd

the IIonoHr of a ViBorj,
the

War

and

chofe rather to prolong

by his cautious Proceedings,

of Cowardice,

than put an end to

that favour
it

d

hj fuffering
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of an Advantage Fortune had thrown
His Army conlifted of fomc Z^thar Hands,
terane Troops, whom their late SuccefTcs had made
rafli and dcfpcrate, and fiich Recruits of the I/ktiri and Ljcaonians as he could levy in his March,
'em

to lay hold

into

who

being for the moft part taken from the Plow
a Battel meant, and yet were the

knew not what

moft forward for an Engagement. Bel/farius, inftead of punifliing 'em as they deferv'd, fubmitted
to Neceflity, and led 'em on againft the Ene-

my. The Perjians, feeing it would unavoidably
come to a general Engagement, turn'd head, and
drawing themfelves up

into Battel, flood ready to
Difpute was obftinate on both The RoSidcs, and the Fortune of the Day for a long timemans/^^rcontinued very doubful, 'till at laft a Body of the '"S contr/*moft refolute among the Perjians charg'd the Right Tf^^^,^ \r^
Wing of the Roman Army, where Arethas com- thetrGene-manded fome. mercenary Saracens^ who at the firft ''^A tireOnfet fled, perhaps with a Defign refolv'd upon""^^''^^"*®

The

recive 'em.

before to betray Belifarius.
ing by

this

The Roman Horfe

be-

time v/eary, weaken'd and diftiearten'd,

whilft Belifarms with a few,
were aftiam'd to forfake him, defended himfelf
with fo much Courage and Succefs, that the PerjlAn Cavalry, finding it impoflible to break in upon him, return'd towards Night with the reft of

quitted the Field,
that

their

Army

to the

Camp.

The

next Day,

when

they came to plunder the Field, and compute the
Numbers that were loft on both Sides, they found
they had no great reafon to boaft of the Victory j
and the King himfelf was afliam'd of the Enterprize, when he faw his General return with a broken inglorious Army, that had neither taken Antiochy nor any other Place that could anfwer his £x««
peftation, or

tfcie

Expense 9f the Expedition.

Tho'
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receiv'd was not very

who began now

confiderable, yet Jufiinian,
his
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to caft

Afrkky fent his Emof a Peace, but at the

in

bafladors inio Perjia to treat

fame time prepar'd vigoroufly for the

War

;

and the

better to ftrengthen himfeJf againfl: fo powerful

Enemy

an:

enter 'd into an Alliance with the f^thiopi"

and Nahatheans, who promised his
Embalfadors mighty things but perform'd nothing.
Nor had his Negotiations in Verfia any better Sucecfs,
ans^ Homerites

being enrag'd at the late Lofles he
had receiv'd, would give Ear to no Offers o£
Accommodation ; fo that with a frefh Army, under the Command of new Generals, the Perjiam once
more enter'd into Mefo^otamia^ where meeting with
no Forces ftrong enough to oppofe *em, they went
Martyro- and laid Siege to Martyropolis^ a City about thirty
polis be- Miles North of Amida^
fituate upon the River
I^&''^h^^^ JVymphius, that parted the Roman Dominions from
The Town wanted all manner of
thofe oi Perjia.
Provifion, and was in no way prepar'd for a Siege;
Belifarius was fent for home to command the Emfor Cabades^

peror's Forces in Africkj

him

and

Sittasy

Government of the

who fucceeded

had not
At the fame time
Strength fufficient to relieve it.
Cabades had hir'd the A'fajfagetes to advance into
Perjia, and from thence invade the Roman TerritoOf this the Empero?- being inform'd by a
ries.
in

the

Eaft,

whom he had great reafon to conhe perfuaded him to go and report to the Ar-

Perfian Spy, in
fide,

my

lying before Martyropolisy that thefe Afajfagetes

were

in the

Emperor's Pay,

moving with
Siege.

The

a great

Perjians,

and that they were
to raife the

Body of Men
who believ'd all

the Spy re-

ported, were in great doubt what Meafures to take,
when in the mean time News was brought that CaIpiides

was dead, which put an end to their Confultationsj
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for being ignorant in what Condition the A. D.
of their own Country ftood, and being ap- 531.
prehenfive of the Majfagetes, who, as they thought,
were marching againft them, they liften'd to SittasThe siege
and Hermogenes^ wliO prefj'd 'em to a CefTation o{r(th'd.
Arms, which iliortly after was follow'd by a ConFor tho Chofroes was orclufion of the Peace.
dain'd SuccelTor by his Father's lart Will, and declar'd fuch by the great Officers of the Kmgdom,
rations;

Affairs

yet he knew not how the People jflood affeded to
his elder Brother, who had the jufter Title, and
tlierefore thought it prudent to fecure all at homcj
before he en'gag'd himfelf in any

Wars with

his

Neighbours.

Sometime before the Confirmation of

this

Peace

-^ great

pe -^'^^
a
haps, has not been equall'd in any Age before or ^^pig^
fince, i£ confider'd either in its Beginning, its Pro-

fuch

Mutiny happen'd

at Confiantinopley

2.'-,

Tho' Marcellinns^ and fome
with him, fay it was firft rais'd by Hypatms,
Fompeius and Probm^ Nephews to the late Emperor
Anaftafius, yet Procopms traces it a little higher,
and in his Account of it gives us a terrible Idea of

grefs,

or Concluiion.

ot'iers

an enrag'd head-ftrong Multitude.

As

in

moft other Cities at that time, fo efpecialit was cuftomary with the Ci-

ly in Confiantimple,

tizens to divide themfelves into feveral Fad:ions>. in
favour of the feveral -Charioteers that ran the Races in the Circus ; and thefe Faftions were denoted

by which they each difrom the reft. This Cuftom
was of an ancient ftanding in RomCy where the
Contefts in behalf of the contending Parties proceeded often fo high that much Blood has been ftied.
upon that account, the Emperors themfelves frequent-

by fome

peculiar Colour,

ftinguifh'd themfelves

ly efpoufing this or that Side.
there were no

lefs

Of

thefe Factions

than Four in number,

F

the PraJina

^^

CG

The
Jtna or Green,

Roman

Eijlory.
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the Rujfata or Rufet, the Albata or

and the Feneta or Blue ; tho' the 6'rff» and
It is
Bine grew at length to be the moft popular.
the
Zeal
People
what
emwith
to
imagin
d
not
be
brac'd thefe Fadions, the very Women themfelves
engaging in the Difputes, and the Men wafting their
IVhite,

Eftates in the Support of their refpeftive Party.
It happened at this time that the Officers of Ju-

were leading fome of thefe Antagonifts out to
Execution, whereupon both Parties, tho' at other
times irreconcileable, united in great Numbers with
a Defign at firft only to refcue the Malefadors,
but proceeding with an irrefiftable Fury, they firft
broke open all the Prifons in the City, and then
Thofe who were of
kill'd the Officers of Juftice.
neither Faftion, amaz'd at fo fudden an Uproar,
fled over into the oppofite Continent, abandoning
the City as to an enrag'd Enemy, whilft the MuThe Emtineers fet Fire to it in every Quarter.
peror from the firft Beginning of the Tumult had
ihut himfelf up in the Palace, together with the
Emprefs and fome of the Senate, among whom
were yohn the Prafecim Pratorio, and Trebonian the
Treafurer. Thefe two had render'd themfelves extreamly odious to the People by their Avarice and
flice

Oppreffion,

from

their

Tumult by

whom

therefore the

Employments,

Emperor

difmifs'd

hoping to appeafe the

fo feafonable a piece

of

Juftice.

But

tho' they rail'd openly againft 'em in the Beginning

of the Mutiny, and feem'd to aim at nothing but
yet now they would not be fatisfy'd with fo mean a Sacrifice, but threaten'd a
thorow Alteration of the Government. Hypatius
and Fompeius were among, the Senators that were
ihut up with the Emperor in the Palace, but, contrary to their earneft and repeated Defires, had
Orders from him to retire to their own Houfes;
their Deftru6tion,

they

chap.
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they told him they were afraid the People, in that
general Confufion, would force *em to accept of
the Empire, to prevent which it would be fafer
for 'em to continue in his Prefence,

protefting at

the fame time they were ready to defend his Per-

fon at the certain Hazard of their

own

Lives.

The

Emperor, who thought he had juft Reafon to diftruft 'em, was deaf to all they could offer, and fo
without any farther Confideration drove 'em out
of the Palace; but how much his Fears at that time
were too flrong for his Reafon evidently appear'd
from what follow'd, for the Multitude ran the next
Morning to Hypatim, and faluting him Emperor
conducted him to the Forum^ there to inveft him
with the Government, whilft his Wife Maria, a
Ibber difcreet Lady, hung upon him, protefting they
were leading him forth to Deftrudion, nor would
/he be perfuaded to quit him 'till they forc'd him
from h^r. Whilft the Mutineers were bufied in
this tumultuous Solemnity, the Emperor was confulting whether he had beft ftay or make his Efcape by Sea, for all the Senators that were not
with him in the Palace had now join'd with the
Multitude,

who by this time threaten'd

to pull

him

out of the Palace. Whilft they were deliberating
what was beft to be done in fo great an Extremity,
Theodora, with a Mafculine Courage, perfuaded
him to ftem the Tide, concluding all with that
old Saying, How brave a Sepulchre is a Kingdom I
Hereupon they confider'd how they might beft defend themfelves.
ter'd in the

The

Town

ror nor the Mutineers,

vent;

who

Soldiers that then lay quar-

declar'd neither for the

but waited to

Empe-

fee the

E-

the Emperor's Hopes were in Belifarius,
being lately recall'd from the Verfian War
«11

came timely to his AiTiftance, with a good Body
of Forces undejr his Command j at the fame time

F

2
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AfunduSj having been fent for out of Illjricnm,
where he commanded as General for the Emperor,
^ell'd by arriv'd with a Troop of the Heruli : With thefe ForBelifarius. ces the two Captains quickly quelfd the Tumult,
Hjpatins and Pompeius were Beheaded, and Johft
and Trebonian reftor'd to their former Dignities. This
Infurredion,- call'd Nicdy being the Word the Mutineers gave,

continu'd for feveral

Days

together,

during which there were near Thirty Thoufand
Perfons murder'd, many publick Buildings as welJ
as private Edi^ces burnt, and had not the Hand

of God vifibly interpos'd, it is not to be doubted
but the whole City had been laid in Ruins ; fo
much was he in the right, who compar'd the Fury of the People to the Raging of the Sea.
This Tumult being thus appeas'd, and a Peace
TheReafons
of the Wur concluded with Perjia, Juflinian began to apply him/»Africk.

^qqJ e^^-neft to the War in Afrkk> HildeKing of the Fandals, was now in the Seventh
Year of his Reign ; he was a Prince of a mild and
f-gj£

-j^

rick,

gentle Difpolition, and withal a great Friend to the

Church, encouraging upon all Occaiions the Catholick Chriftians: He had been lately worfted in
fome Engagements with the Moors, which made
him the lefs refpeded by his P'andals. Having no
Children of his ov/n, Gelimery a near Relation, being the next in Years, was, according to the Con-,
ftitution of that Country, to fucceed him in the
Kingdom. This Gelimer was a warlike, valiant,
arid fagacious Prince,

and ambitious

:

but withal he was haughty

Hilderick had refign'd up to

Management of

him

but he was
-impatient to govern in his own Right, and could
no longer endure to be the Subftitute of another;
hereupon he rais'd a Party againfl: him, and accus'd,
him to the Fandals, as an unaUive eff'eminate Prince,
the abfolute

and

one

who

ends av our

d

to

Affairs,

betray the State to the

Emperor^

chap.
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from him

(^^

the Right

of Sue-

he perfuaded 'em to deState would never be
and
told
'em,
77?^
him,
pofe
To this, after a iliort
fecHre 'tilt they had done fo.
cejfion

;

for thefe Reafons

Deliberation, the VanduU confented, fo the unfortunate Prince was fhut up in a Prifon with his two

Brothers, Amer and Evagenes, and Gelimer declared
-King in his ftead.
<•:

Upon

\Africkj

this Jufiinian

EmbafTadors into

fent his

who, according to

their

Inftrudrions, re-

prefcnted to Gelimer the Heinoufnefs of the Crime,

and exhorted him patiently to wait for a Spiccefjiont
which he had fo juft a Title, and not chufe to
be a Tyrant, rather than a lawful Prince.
Gelimer difmifs'd the EmbafTadors without any Satiffaftion, puli'd out Amer's Eyes, and put Hilderick^
and Evagenes under a more fevere Confinement.
This obhg'd jufiinian to fend him a fecond Embaffy, in which he was more urgent than the former, defiring him, in conclufion, to fend Hilderick;
to

and

his

Brothers to Conftantinople

;

threatning to

Treat with him as with an Enemy, if he refused it.
To this Gelimer return'd Anfwer, That he had neither forcibly feiz^d upon
his

Hands

in Blood',

the

that the

Kingdom, nor ftaind
Vandals had deposd
againfi the Houfe of

Hilderick for his FraBices
Genferich; that he claim d the Kingdom by Right
of Elderfijip, and would defend it to the utmofi as
he fioould find, if, in breach of the Oath fworn by
',

Zeno, he prefunid to invade it,
Thefe Tranfa6li»
ons happen'd whilfl Jufiinian was engag'd in the
Verfian

War, which made him more

defirous of a

Peace with Cabades, as thinking a more Honourable Caufe caird for his Arms into Africk^
Having therefore concluded a Peace with Chojroes, he
inufter'd

Ten Thoufand
F

Foot,
2

and Five

Thoufard

Vbe

JO

A. D.
<
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fand Horfe, and appointed Five Hundred Veffels
for their Tranfportation.
As a neceflfary Introduftion to fo great an Undertaking, Juflinian publifh'd feveral Laws againfl
Hereticks, efpecially the Neftorians, repaired fuch

as wanted it, and gave Order for the
Building feveral new ones. He fuflFer'd no Perfon
•whatfoever to be entertain'd in his Army that was
not a Chriftian; and when the Fleet was ready to
fet Sail the Patriarch of Confiantinople gave it his
Benedidion, according to the Cuftom of thofe
Times. Belifariusy who was attended by his Wife
in the Expedition, took care to have an exad Diicipline obferv'd on Board, and put two Afajfagetes
to Death for murdering a Man that laugh'd at 'em
when they were Drunk, Having weigh'd Anchor he
arriv'd upon theiSic/'/^'^^Coafts, about the latter end of
u^Hgitfi, but had fuifer'd much in his PafTage through
the Avarice of John the Cappadocian, who fupply'd
the Army with fuch unwholfom Provifions, that
a great number of the Soldiers dy'd at Methone^
whilft they lay there Wind-bound.
He ftaid upon
thefe Coafts 'till he could get fuch Intelligence as
was neceffary for his future Conduft, then proBelifarius ceeding on his Voyage he landed at a Place cali'd
Caputfioda, about Five Days Journey from Car^^ J^
^^ "^^^ ^ barren fandy Soil, without any
ifz Afrkk.
^^^i'^Water, of which the Army ftood very much in
need, for what they had a-board flunk, and was
corrupted ; but, as they were digging their Entrenchments, the Labourers difcover'd a Spring,
which prov'd a fcafonable Rehef, and fupply'd
both Men and Beafts with wholefom frefh Water,
a thing never heard of before in that dry Tra6b

Churches

of Bjz,aciumf which made Beli/krius confider it as
a Pledge of his future Succefs.
From Capumada
he
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he defign'd to march direftly for Carthage, fi'om
whence he underftood Gelimer was remov'd, after
he had put Hilderick,, and feveral others that were

The

with him, to Death.

in Prifon

General's

chief Care was to eftabhfli fuch good Order among his Troops, that the Country might not fuf-

March, but that they might pay for
what ever they had, as juflly as if they were in

fer in their

their

own Country, behaving

themfelves with an

equal regard to the Africans, as if they had been
Romans; this made the Imperial Army be fupin great abundance, and drew
of the Natives into their Party. The Governor of Tripolis had from the very firft declared
for the Emperor, and the Orthodox Chriftians^
who for a long time had been opprels'd by the A'

ply'd

by the Country

feveral

rian Vandals, fled to the
liverers.
lifar'ms,

Romans

The Army, under
arriv'd at Carthage

the

as

to their

De-

Command of Bc-

on the 25th o£ Sep-

tember, being the Ftgil to the Feaft of St. Cjprlan^

who

heretofore had been Bifhop of that Place*
This animated the Africans who had join'd themfelves with the Imperialifts fo much, that they immediately attack'd the Vandals that had fecur'd

themfelves in the

Church "^dedicated

to that

Mar-

and forc'd them out, after which they celebrated the Feaft with a Joy and Magnificence fuit-

tyr,

able to their Succefs.
rius in his

March was

That Bellfaby Amatas, the

Vrocopius faith.
attack'd firft

Brother of Gelimer, whom he defeated and ilew,
and after that by Gelimer himfelf, who fell fo
couragioufly upon his Rear, that the Romans were
put into great Confufion ; and had not Gelimery
upon the News he heard of his Brother's Death,
defifted, and drawn back his Forces, in all probability he had that Day obtain'd an entire Victory ;
Gelimer
but the Senfc of hi^ Brother's Misfortune, v/hich. defeMed.

F4

deprcfs'd

1%
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deprefs'd and difpirited him, infpir'd

who

rage into the Romans,

Enemy,

flew

a

great

fet

frefh

Cou-

boldly upon the

number upon tht

Place,

and^

forc'd Gelimer to fly for his Safety into the Plains:
Belifarius

enters Car-

of 5«/f, whilft Belifanus proceeded in his March
where he was receiv'd without any
Oppofition; for he took Care to have his Orders

^Q Carthage,

fo exactly obferv'd, that the Citizens follow'd their
feveral

Imployments with

Times of

the

Peace.

riv'd in the Bay,
ty, and

the

the General,

Men
who

as

The

much

fame

Security as in

Day

the Fleet ar-

about Five Miles from the Ciwere commanded on Shore by
was lodg'd in Gelimers Palace,

ferv'd by his Servants, and
upon thofe Provifions that
had been prepar'd for Ge/z^w^r; who, upon the firft
Motions of the Romans againft him, had fent his

feated

upon

his

Throne,

din'd with his Officers

Brother Tz.az.on, or Zanz^on, into Sardinia, to fecure that Ifland from the Praftices of Godas, one

of

his

own

Servants,

who

declar'd for the

Em-

peror.

Zanz^on obey'd his Orders with fo

much Cou-

rage and Succefs, that he reftorM the Ifland to his
Brother's Obedience, having firft overthrown Go'

who was SJain in the Engagement. Gelimer,
under the prefent Neccffity of his Affairs, ftood
much in need of his Brother's Amity and Affiilance, who therefore came and join'd him, whilft
lie lay encamp'd upon the Plains ofBule, but their
Meeting was fuch as fuited with the diftraded
Condition of their Family. However, after fome
reafonable time for their R.efrefhment, and that the
iirft Tranfports of their Grief were over, Gelimer
advanc'd with the whole Army towards Carthage,
where, when he was arriv'd, he cut off the Aquaedud, a piece of admirable Workmanfhip, and extraordinary ufe to the City. •'After he had refted
dasy

fomc

:
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and when he found none of the
fome
fit
to fally out upon him, he rethought
Enemy
tir'd, and difpos'd his Army in the Towns adjatime near

it,

block up the City.
His Men"
expeded the Carthaginians, who they imagin'd had
no great Friendlliip for the Romans, would deliver it up into their Hands, and that fuch of the
Romans as were Arians, would, upon the Account
of Religion, declare for them. Befides, they had
by large Promifes invited the Chief Officers of the
Hunns or Majfagetes to their Party; they knew they
were very avcrfe to the Romans, and that they had
cent, intending to

and by CompuHion into the
Service; fo that they readily agreed to the Propc-

entcr'd unwillingly,

fals the Vandals made 'em,
and promis'd, when
they came to Fight, that they would turn againft
But a Matter of that Confequencc
the Romans,
could not be tranfadted fo fecretly^ but Belifarius
muft have fome Information of it
he firft Crucify'd Laurus, a Carthaginian, after he had been regularly convidcd of Treafon, and wrought fo effedually with the Majfagetes by his artful Addrefs
and obliging Carriage, that they reveal'd and confefs'd the whole Matter to him; and at the fame
time they affur'd him that two Particulars very
much cool'd their Zeal for the Emperor's Service
The firft, a Jealoulie they had, that after the Reduftion of Afric!^ they ihould npt be permitted to
return home, but be worn out there
The other,
that tho' they were difmifs'd into their own Country, their Booty would be taken from 'em. He on
the one fide gave 'em all Security imaginable to
the contrary, and on the other oblig'd them by
Oath to affift him with all DiHgence and Alacrity.
After this Belifarius exhorted his Krmy, in a very
;

:

Pathetick Speech, not to fuffer themfelves to lofe a

^onqucft of which they were already,

in

a great

ir.cafures

^^^
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meafure, affur'd,- and then commanded jfohn, the
uirmenian, his Lieutenant, to advance againft the

Enemy

of the Horfe, whilft he
Day with the reft of
tho' the Majfageies had promis'd
the Army ;
him all Afliftance and Obedience for the future, yet they refolv'd fo to behave themfelves
with both Parties, as to exped the Event, and
join with the Conquerors. The Roman Army came
up with the Vandals at Trkomar, Seventeen Miles
from Carthage, and encamp'd at fome diftance from
them. At Midnight fome of 'em were much farpriz'd at the fight of a great Prodigy, for they beheld Fire upon the Heads of their Spears, the Points
appearing on a fudden red, and glowing hot.
The
fame thing they obferv'd afterwards in Italy, but,
being better inftrud:ed from Experience, they beheld it not with that Surprize and Amazement they
they did here, but confider'd it as an infallible Sign
of Vidory.
with

a great Part

prepar'd to follow the next

The

next Morning Gelimer plac'd the

Women

and Children, with all their Wealth, in the midft
of his Camp, and then, having endeavour'd to animate his Men by fuch Arguments as were drawn
from the prefent Condition they were in, he advanc'd about Noon towards the Romans, and after
both Armies had for fome time fac'd each other,
the Fight began on both fides.
Zanz.on was one oi
the fir ft that feW, after he had behav'd himfelf like
an Officer of Courage and Experience In him the
The Van- Vandals may be faid to have loft all their Hopes
^z}i^rmtU.
^^^ Refolution, for immediately upon his Death
they gave Ground, and the Hunns, according to
their former Refolution, join'd with the Romans
in the Chace, which lafted not long, for the Vandais foon recover 'd their Camp, and fecur'd themfelves in their Entrenchments j whereupon the Ro:

mans
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mans retir'd back in an orderly manner to their
own, having loft but Fifty Men on their fide,
whereas the Vandals loft upwards of Eight Hun'Belifarius being join'd in the Evening by
dred.
a ftrong

Body of

pleat his Viftory,

his Infantry, thought

fit

to

com-

and fo march'd, with his whole

Army, to the Camp of the Vandals, Upon his
Approach Gelimer, attended by a few of his neareftGelimcr
Friends and moft faithful Seivants, withdrew ^n-f''^^'
vately out of the Camp, and fled, with great Preof which, as foon as the
cipitation, into Numidia
Vandals were inform'd, and when they difcover'd
the Roman Batallions in Motion towards 'em, every Man provided for his own Safety, without any
Regard had for the Defence of their Wives and
Children, whom they left behind to the Mercy of
;

the infulting Conquerors, by whom they were all
The Purfuit lafted all Night, dutaken Captive.
ring which the Romans flew great Numbers of their
Enemies, and found fo great a Mafs of Treafure
in their

Camp,

as

never had been feen in any o*

ther; for the Vandals having no Place of Security

which they might lodge their Wealth, remov'd
up and down with them, and were now, in a
Moment, depriv'd of all they had been fcraping up
for Ninety Five Years together.
The Spoil was fo great, and the Romans became Mafters of it fo unexpectedly, that they were
intoxicated with their good Fortune, and obferv'd
fo little Order and Caution, that had the Vandals
rally'd back upon em, they had, with eafe, taken
that Vidory out of their Hands, which they took
fuch little Care to fecure.
But Belifarius having,
with much Difficulty, reduc'd them into feme Order, {^mjohn, with a confiderable Body of Horfe,
to purfue Gelimer,
John, after a March of Five
Days, came up to Gdimsr, and, in all probability,
had

in
it

,
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had taken him, had not one of his own Officers fhot
him accidentally in the Neck, of which he inftantly dy'd, and by that means gave Gelimer an Opportunity of efcaping to the Rocks in the Moun-i
tains near Hiffo Regia, a Maritime City in NumU
didy whither Belifarius, having left a fufficient Garrifon in Carthage, came in Purfuit of him; and
finding he had lecur'd himfelf in MademSy one of
the ftrongefl; Cities upon the Mountains, he left
Pharas, a valiant and prudent Commander, with
Gelimer fufficient Forces to Befiege it, whilft he return'd
befiegd by ^g^-jj ^y^\^ ^]^q j-gft ^f jl^g Forces to Carthage, there
Pharas.
^^ ^^^^.j^ ^.j^^ Affairs of the Province, which, after
it had been ^o long under the Ufurpation of the
Vandals, was, in lefs than Four Months time, re-r
The General, in his
cover'd back to the Empire.
Return, had all Geliiners Treafure deliver'd up to
him; for having ordered it to be tranfported into
Spain, whither the King himfelf intended to follow, it was forc'd back, by contrary Wind?, into
the Haven of Hippo, and there feiz'd for the ufe
of the Emperor. Belifarim being come to Cav
thage, took in

fuch Places

as

remained in the Pof-

of the Fandals/, had the Ifland of Majorca
and Minorca deliver'd up to him; fecur'd Tripolis
againft the Attempts of the Moors; reduc'd Sardi"
ma and Corjica, and omitted nothing that could
contribute to the Security of the Province, and
make the Conqueft compleat.
A. D.
In the mean time Gelimer was fo clofely prefs'<{
Pharas in the Mountains, that he was reduc'd
by
554.
to the laft Extremities; from a foft luxurious Life,
to which he, as well as the reft of the Vandals,
had, from the time they became Mafters of ^r/V:/(',
continually accuftom'd themfelyes, he was now
feffion

and labour'd unnever
'till then had
with
which
he
der Neceffities,
been

forc'd to the greateft: Hardfliips,
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Pharoi had once or twice atbeen acquainted.
tempted by Force to take the City, but being repuJs'd with Lofs he refolv'd to block it up.
He
knew what Diftrefs Geltmcr was in, and therefore
in a I etter advis'd

him

to conjider 7vitlo himfelf -whefor him to fiibmit> and upon
his SHbmijJion enjoy the Dignity of a Patrician^ with
large Revenues by the Emperor s Favour, than under-

ther

were not

it

better

go f'uch Hardjhips, and
he knew he

live in the

was then affiUed.

Miferj with which
Gelimer wept at

of the Letter, and in his Anfwer complain'd
of the Emperor, for labouring as he did to
ruin a Prince, from 7vhom he never receiv'd any lurjury-y and in Conclufion defir'd Pharas to fend him
An Harp, a Loaf of Bread, and a Sponge. Pharas
knew not what Interpretation to put upon fo odd a
Requeft, 'till the Meflenger inform'd him that the
King loyig'd to fee a Bak^d Loaf, becaufe it was a
thing hi? had not fo much as beheld ftnce hs came into
the Mountains, that he wanted a Sponge to dry up
his Tears, and a Harp to comfort him up in his prefight

bitterly

fent Calamity,
,

Pharas, touch'd with a fenfe of his Mifery, and
the Viciffitude of Human Affairs, fent him what

he

defir'd,

which

at

but block'd him. up clofer than ever,

length forc'd Gelimer to yield, upon fuch Gelimer

Conditions

as Belifarius

Empe

undertook to make for

h.imfi^^^^'^^^^^

accordingly he was conduced
Pharas to Carthage, where the General receiv'd

with the

hy
him very

or;

he was
out into a
Laughter, which made thofe who were unacquainted with him think him diftraded through the Excefs of his Mifery ;
but his Friends, who- better
favourably,

pxefented to him,

knew

View

the

is

Temper of

and Gelimer,

Vv/hen

faid to have burft

his

Mind, imputed

it

to the

he had, from his prefent Condition, of the
Inconftancy of Fortune, which in fo fliort a time
had.

^'^^'^•'"

;
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a great and powerful Prince, render'd

a defpicable indigent

Slave:

And

indeed

it

was fomething amazing, that a Handful of Strangers, as they were no more in comparifon, Ihould,
in the, Space of Six Months, fiibvert a large and
flourishing Kingdom, where at their firft Arrival
they had not room to drop an Anchor. But we
that the

arc to confider,

Courfe the Vandals took

for their Security, upon their
turn'd

frick,

now very much

firft

Settlement in

A-

to their Prejudice

the better to reftrain the Africans^

for Genferkh,

who

might otherwife be ready to ftart out into
Rebellion, ii they had any ftrong Holds to which
they could retire, demoliih'd all the Forts and
wall'd

Towns

cept'cd

:

Country, Carthage only exit might be of Service againft
the Inhabitants, was very pernicious Counfel in cafe
of an Invafion ; for by this means Belifarins render'd himfclf Mafter of the whole Province, with
little or no Refiftance.
in the

Which,

Belifarius his

a

War of

expos'd

who
ble,

tho*

happy Succefs abroad,

fo great

him

to the

Importance

Envy

in finifliing

in fo fhort a

of fome People at

are too often ready to injure,
ruin thofe they judge to be

and,

Time,
home,

if pofli-

more deferving

Thefe Perfons reprefented BelijaEmperor, as one whofe Ambition made
him inclinable to ufurp ; that he was a dangerous
than themfelves.

rius to the

Man before,
him

but that his

late Vi(5i:ories

would make

was taken to prevent
his Defigns.
The Emperor, either becaufe he defpis'd thefe malicious Suggeftions, or for that he
infupportable, unlefs Care

chofe rather to conceal his Sufpicions, gave Belijaleave either to come to Court, or continue in

rim

when he lent him an Account of his Sucand dcfir'd Liberty to come with his Prifo-

Africl^
cefs,

ners to Conftaminofk.
'

But having difcover'd the
Praftices
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Practices they were then forming againft him, he
was more earneft to appear at Court, where he might
dear himfelf of the Imputation, and punifli his AcBeing arriv'd at Confiantimpky he was Belifarius
cufers.
thought worthy of thofe ancient Honours which 2>'«»?^^^
the Romans of old conferr'd upon their favourite ^[^°"^^""
Heroes after feme extraordinary Atchievements,
and which had now been difcontinu'd for Six Hundred Years, except when their Emperors, Titusy
Trajan, and fome few more, had in Perfon led
itheir Armies forth, and fubdu'd fome Barbarous

Among the Spoil, which confifted of
Treafure and Royal Furniture, were fome
Monuments of the Jews, which having been brought

[Nations.
infinite

to

Rome from

Jertijalem

jterwards into uifrick^

by

by

Titus,

were carry'd afwere now,

Genferich, and

jby Juftinians Order, reftor'd to Jerufalem,
Aimong the Vandals that were referv'd to be led in

Triumph,

jStature than the reft,
as an Inftance
fairs

Beauty of their Permore confpicuous for his
and cloth'd in a Purple Robe»

for the Talnefs and

appear'd Gelimer,

fons,

;

of the Inconftancy of Human Af-»
brought into the Hippodrome, and

who being

beholding the Emperor feated on the Imperial
Throne, furrpunded on all fides by great Numbers
of Spedators, and himfelf the publick Scorn of the
People, he exprefs'd himfelf in no other Lamentations but that, Sentence of the Preacher, which he
often repeated, Vanity of Vanities all is Vanity, The
lively fenfe of his Calamities touch'd the Emperor

of putting him to Death,
he deferv'd, he granted him and his Relations

fo nearly, that inftead

veral Pofieflions in Galatia,
Belifarius-,

at

as
fe-

the Interceffion of

and had he not continu'd obftinate in

the Arian Herefie,

he had created him

a Patri-

cian.

The

So
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the fame time

at
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made

a liberal

Provifion for the Subfiftence of HddericWs Ghil-

Defcendants from FaUntinian ; and
had fiich Honours decreed him as had
been formerly us'd in ancient Triumphs, for being
created Conful the Year following he was born on
the Shoulders of Captives, and drawn in a Chariot,
from which he diftributed among the People»Part
of the Spoils taken in the African War ; the Inhabitants being pleas'd, not fo much for what. they
by that means brought of the Royal Treafurc, but
for that they beheld the Ceremonies of their Anceftors reviv'd, which gave V-m a pleafant Idea of
their former Greatnef?, and a Profpcd of their predren,

as the

Belifkrius

fent Felicity.

Belt/arms,

had

left

upon

his

Departupe for CoHJlantinople^
and his Lieutenant,^'

Salomon^ an Eunuch,

command in ylfrickj, who, whilft the Triumph
was. celebrating with great Solemnity in the City,

to
l^e-aTroit'

g-icjj

^^^^ bulily

motions
the

firft

News

into

tion

employ 'd

in quelling

fome new

Com-

Abfcnce.
The AfoorSy upon
of the Emperor's intended Expedi-

rai^'d in his

uifrkky

confulted

their

Old Women,

whofe Anfwers were efteem'd as fo many Oracles,
what Share they were to have in the Succefs of the
War. Thefe ProphetefTes foretold an Army from
the Waters, and the Deftruction both of VandaU
and A^oors, when the Romans fliould be led ugainft
them under the Command of a Bcardlefs General.
Hereupon they renounc'd all Friendiliip with the
and entered into League with BelifaVandals,
but fo foon as the Vandals were fubdu'd
rius
;

they fent their Spies into the Roman Army, to
know if they had any General among 'em without
a Beard, but finding they were all plentifully fupply'd in thofe Parts, they thought the Prophecy no
way concern'd them, but related to their Pofterity,
f©

'

'

1
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had a great Defire to break the League,
but were afraid to venture whilft Belifanus continu'd in the Army; but when they heard he was
embark'd for Conjlantinople^ and that the Soldiers lay
difpers'd in, Garrifons upon the Borders, they fell
upon the defencelefs Africans, whom they kill'd,
fo that they

and then
ter

pillag'd their

which they

Houfes and

their Fields,

af-

furpriz'd the Garrifon in Byz^acmm,

and deftroy'd the adjacent Country.
Salomon^ who then lay in Carthage, try'd firft A. D.
by Letters to convince them of their Folly, but ^2^,
finding them obftinate, and that they continu'd to
harafs the Country;, he march'd againft 'em; and
tho' at the firft Onfet the Roman Cavalry were dif^
order'd by the Enemies Camels, yet Salomon fal- T/^e Moors
ling with Five Hundred Horfe upon them ^\\Y d defeat edbj
Two Hundred of thofe Camels, which fo difor- ^^^°"'°°der'd the Moors that they fled in great Amazement
up to the Mountains, and were purfu'd by the Romans, who kill'd Ten Thoufand of 'em, and took
the Women Prifoners, after which he return'd to
Carthage ; where he was fcarce arriv'd before the
Barbarians made an univerfal Invafion, and over*run the Country of Bjz^ac'mm, where they committed unfpeakable Mifchiefs, after which they encamp'd upon the Mountain Burgaon--, from whence
they were forc'd with much Difficulty by Salomon.,
who, according to the Report of their own Countrymen who furviv'd the Defeat, deftroy'd Fifty
Thoufand of 'em, the reft recolleding with great
Sorrow the Truth of the Oracle, that foretold
their Nation was to be deftroy'd by a Beardlefs
Man. Salomon, after this, met with little Difturbance from the Moors, who were very much weaken'd by their late Misfortunes.
And now, according to the Courfe of Time, we are to attend
the Emperor's Arms into Italy, but forafmuch as
,

G
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there were after this feveral remarkable Tranfadions
in Afrkk, by which the whole Country was in a 4
:

great meafure endanger'd, and which, for that Readeferve a place in this Hiflory, we'll fufpend

.

fon,

the Narration of the Gothick^

with Procopim,

we

Wars

in Italjy

'till,

have finiih'd that of the Fan-

dais here in Africk^

The Lands
publick

Edid,

of the conquer'd Vandals were,

by a

confifcated to the Emperor's Ufe,

but the Soldiers were permitted to marry the Wives
and Daughters of thofe they had overthrown ; and.
claim'd a Right to thofe Lands in behalf of their
Wives, and upon a Repulfe became difcontented

and mutinous. The Emperor at the fame time
had publiih'd fome fevere Edids againft the Brians, of which there were no lefs than a Thoufand
in the Army, whereby he interdided 'em the free
Ufe of the Sacraments or Churches, and would

•

not fuffer 'em to baptize their Children at the Feaft
of Eafier, nor exercife any other publick Ads of
Add to all this, that he had rais'd Five
I^evotion.
Troops of Horfe out of the Vandals that BeUfarivu
brought with him to Conflantimple, which he intended to fettle in Garrifons in the Eaft, there to
fpend the reft of their Days in the Wars againft the
Perjians,
Four Hundred of thefe Soldiers being
Ihipp'd'off for that purpofe watch'd their Opportunity, forc'd the Seamen to put firft into Peloj>on'

and from thence they fet Sail for Afrkk^y
where when they were landed they march'd direft\y to the Mountain AtirafiHm, and the moft inacceffible Parts of Mauritania.
The News of this
nefus^

fo cncourag'd the Mutineers, that

they refolv'd in-,
and agreed!
the Church on I

ftantly to put their Defigns in Pradice,

of

murder Salomon in
where they met accordingly at the!
fime appointed ; but whether feiz'd with a fudden
Horfirft

all

-^ Mutiny £afigy._j)ay^

m

frick.

to
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at the Villainy of the Fad, or aw'd by the
Prefence of the Governor, or rather prevented by
an over-ruhng Providence, they feparated without

Horror

perpetrating their Defign; and tho' they met a fecond time with the fame Intent, yet they mov'd
no farther in it than they did at the firft. Howe-

having proceeded thus far, they conceiv'd it
Thing not to be difcover'd, fo
moft of 'em drew out of Carthage, and idlWn^ upon the Africans pillag'd their Towns.
Salomon endeavour 'd to perfuade thofe who were
left behind to continue ftedfaft in their Obedience
to the Emperor ; but they were fo far from giving
ear to his Advice, that they chofe another Governor in his ftead, and rifled the Town, in fpight of
all he could do to reduce 'em.
By the Affiftance
ver,

impoffible for the

therefore of Theodorus,

whom

the Ring-leaders of

the Mutiny had chofen to fucceed him, he got a
Ship provided for him in the Harbour, in which he
embark'd with. Procopita the Hiftorian and fome others, and fail'd to Belifarius, who lay then at Syracufcy

whom

he acquainted with the Condition of

Affairs in yifrkk^ and defir'd his Affiftance againft

the Mutineers;

who,

in the

mean time, having

plunder'd Carthage, mufter d themfelves, to the number of Nine Thoufand, in the Plains of Bale, and

one of the Guards, for their Genewas a bold induftrious Soldier, and
led *em on with great Refolution to the Walls of
Carthage, where he fummon'd thofe wuthin to yield
immediately to him, but they, difliking their Proceedings, return''d Anfwer by a Melfenger of their
own, that they held the Place for the Emperor.
Stotsutu put the unfortunate MefTenger to Death,
and prepar'd vigoroufly for a Siege, which they
prefs'd on with fo much Expedition, that the Town
was juft ijpon the point of furrendring when Beltchofe

Stotz,as,

ral.

Stotz^as

G

2

farius

3

,

The

§4

farliis arriv'd

Hundred of

Roman

with Salomon^
his Life-gurrd

Arrival the Befiegers,
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who

;

and no more than an
upon notice of whofe
judg'd themfelves fure

of the Town before, rais'd the Siege early in the
Morning, and broke up in great Diforder.
Belifarim reduc'd Two Thoufand of 'em by fair Perfuafions, the reft he overtook at Membnjfa, a Town
diftant from Qn/^^ge Three and Forty Miles, where
the Rebels waited for him with great Refolution,
for they depended upon their Numbers, tho' he
defpis d 'em as an headftrong undifciplin'd Rabble.
Belifarius

engages

With the
'

When

they came to engage

a ftron'g

full in

the Faces of the Mutineers,

^y}^ee|

about;

blew

for they thought the Imperialifts

and thereby give them the AdBut in Wheehng they were forc'd to break
Ranks and fall into fome Diforder, which IBe-

would do
vantage
their

Wind

which made 'em

fo too,

:

he charged 'em fooner than they
and put 'em into fo great a Diforder
mddefeats that they were forc'd to fly with Precipitation into
^'"'
Belifarius, whofe Army was but fmall,
Nnmidia.
thought not fit to purfue 'em very far, but gave
lifarius obferving,

fxpefted,

Camp up to the Difcretion of his Soldiers,
found a great deal of Treafure in it, together
with the Fandal Women, who had been the OcAfter which, having taken
cafion of the War.
the beft care he could to reftore things to a peaceable Condition in ^frick^ he retiirn'd into Sicily;
whither he was likewife call'd by a Mutiny of the

their

who

Army

in that Ifland.

After his Departure
the Troops under the
-

Stotz,as

upon
of Marcellus,

fo prevail'd

Command

Governor of Numidia, that they all deferred to
him, upon which their Officers' fled into the next
Church for Refuge; thither he went to Beficge
'em, and tho' he had giv'n 'em a Promife to fave
their

.
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tlieir Lives, if they would furrender thcmfeJves up
to him, yet he no fboner had 'em in his Power,
Thefe Proceedbut he perfidioufly murder'd 'em.

ings in ^frick^ oblig'd the

Coufin

GermanHs,

Emperor

to fend

[\[s

with others of
Court into Afrkk^ Ger-

the Patrician,

the Chief Officers in his
as foon as he arriv'd at Carthage., mufter'd

manus^
the

Army, and found

that

two Thirds

-had re-

volted, and the reft were cmploy'd in the necefTa-

ry Defence of that Place, and the Towns adjoinSeeing therefore it was impoffible for him
ing.
to deal with open Strength againft the Rebels, he
fo far prevail'd upon 'em with fair Words and great
Promifes, efpecially an Affurance of full Pay from
the time they had been in Rebellion, that he reCDver'd great Numbers of 'em to their Duty;
by which means he got fuch an Army together as
equaird that of the Rebels, and fo he was refolv'd
to Fight 'em.
Stotz.as finding his Men defert a-pace, thought
it

his Intereft to bring

it

to a Battel as foon as

he

could, and therefore encamp'd with the refl of his

by
Neighbourhood to that Place, to allure fome of
but their
his Fugitive Companions back again j
Minds were fo well fettl'd by the prudent MaForces within Four Miles of Carthage, hoping,

his

nagement of GervnanuSy that there was not a Soldier among 'em, but what was ready to fwear Obedience to the General; which, when the Mutineers obferv'd, they drew off with great Fear towards Numidia
but being overtaken by the Imperialifts they were
forc'd to an Engagem-ent,
in which at firft they had the Advantage, 'till
Germanusy who run a great hazard in his own
Perfon, encourag'd his Troops by his Example, ^^
a^d fo routed the Enemy,
Many were Slain <^^ „eers again
both fides in the Purfuit, for ufing the fame Lan- defeated.
guage
3
;

.

Q

"

;
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guage and Arms, and being clothed after the fame
manner, the Purfuers deftroy'd their own Friends,

Germmus order'd his Men to demand the
Word. The Enemy's Camp was taken with much
The
Difficulty, and plunder'd by the Soldiers.
'till

Mutineers, after this Defeat, were fo thoroughly
broken, that they never were able to gather to an

Head

again, tho'

fome

farther

Attempts were made

that way, but happily prevented

by the

feafonable

Circumfpec9:ion o£ Germanus; who, fome time after,

was recaird home, and Salomon reftor'd to his former Employment by the Bmperor, who gave him
another

Army.

Sdomotiy immediately upon his Arrival, endeavour'd to confirm that Peace to which the Province was, in a great meafure, reftord; he took

Care to reform the Army, in which he eftablifh'd
an exad Difcipline; he privately remov'd all fuch
fls he knew to be of a feditious Temper, fending
'em, upon fome plaufible Pretence or other, either
to Confiantinoplcy or to Belifarins, who then commanded the Emperor's Forces in Italj, filling their
Places up with others of a more tradable Difpofition, and banifhing thofe Vandals that were left
in the Country, as well the Women as the Men
after this he turn'd his Care to the Moorsy who
had committed fome Diforders in the Province,
and were become very confiderable in their Numbers, being join'd by Antalas^ a great Man with
the Meorsy who had continu'd very faithful to the
RomanSy 'till Salomon had provok'd him to revolt,
by withdrawing from him the Emperor's Allowance, and putting his Brother to Death for raifing

fome Commotions among the Byz,acem.

In this
Conteft Salomon unfortunately loft his Life, to the
great Prejudice, and almoft utter Ruin of the Emperors Intereft in Africki
Salo"
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Salomon was fucceeded in his Command by Ser-'^^'^ '^^'ou^"
giuSi one of his Nephews,' whofe Incapacity ren-^^""^
der'd his

Uncle's Lofs the

more deplorable;

for

being young, fiery and infolent, all the General
Officers in the Province were much difcontented

Advancement, whilft the Soldiers confider'd
a Coward, and flighted him accordingly.
The Africans hated him for his abominable Avarice and Luf]-, and for that reafon declined to ferve
again^ th.Q. Moors, whofe Forces were augmented
Antalas invited Stotz,as out of Manritamay
daily.
tho' at the fame time he fent to the Emperor, and
oiFer'd to be obedient, as became him, provided a
worthy Governor was fent to Command in Africk^
The Emperor at firft, out of Refpedi; to the great
Merits of his Uncle Sdomony was very unwilling
to remove him; but finding v/hat great Cruelties
the Moors, under the Condud of Antalas and Stotz,as, to whom feveral Roman Solaiers join'd themfelves, committed daily in the Province; how none
oppos'd 'em, but that they grew more and more
formidable ; without diverting him of his Com^
mand, he at firft join'd Areoh'mdm in Commiilion
with hirn, 'till he was convinc'd how deftrud:ive
two Generals of equal Power in the fame Province
were to his Affairs^ and then he fent Sergius into
Italj,
committing the entire Government of Africk^ to Areobindns, who was a Senator, and a very honelt Man, but never bred up a Soldier, which
encourag'd Gontharis, who had the Command of
the Forces in Numidia, to revolt, and attempt the
To this purpofe he pcrfuaded the
Sovereignty.
Moors to march againft Carthage, and held private
Correfpondence with Antalas and John, whom the
Mutineers had chofen for their General in the room
o^ Stotzas,tov^]\Qm he difcover'd what fecret Meafures the Governor took in order to fupprcfs 'em.
at his

him

as

G
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Etjlovy,

was inform'd o£ Gontharis his

Treafon, and Defigns upon him, yet he refus'd tqj
proceed openly againft him, 'till he had fent iwA

Gontharis
ufurps in
*

him, and heard what he had to fay in his own
Behalf, tho' he was advis'd to begin firft, and fd t
put a ftop to any faither Mifchief. Gontharis, in-f
or denying his Defl-eacl of vindicating himfelf,
iigns, publickly own'd his Ufurpation, and then
Areohindus was prevail'd upon to go out and Fight

him, foUow'd by Artahane^, the Armeniany who,
being of the Race of the Arfacida, had, togethei*
with his Brother who was kill'd in a late Engagement with the Moors, enter'd into the Emperor's
Service, and Commanded fome of his Countrymen that came over with Areohindm. Tho' the
Ufurper had endeavour'd to pofifefs the Soldiers with
a Belief of ^rf-o^/W^j his Cowardice, and perfuade
'em he intended ^o Defraud 'em of their Pay, yet

'

the greateft Part continuing firm in their Duty,
out of their feveral Quarter^; and had, in all"

ifTu'd

deftroy'd the Tyrant and his Adhehad not Areohindus^ who was not us'd to fee
Men cut and deftroy each other, fled like a Madman, and taken Sanctuary in a Monaftery, within
after w\\\q\\ Artabanes rethe Walls of Gtr/-/;^^c
tir'd with the reft, and left Gontharis Mafter of
Areohindm
the City, the Palace and the Haven.
was t>y means of Reparatus, Bifhop of Car-:

hkelihood,
rents,

;

thage, perfuaded to

come

he behav'd himfelf with
ing a Slave than a
Gontharis gave

him

to Gontharis, before
a Submiflfion

Roman
a great

whom

more becom-

Senator and General

many

Fair

Words, but

had him murder'd the fame Night, and fent his
Head to Antalas, who was afham'd and affronted
at the Treafon and Perjury of the Tyrant;
and
therefore refolv'd to fubmit to the Emperor, with
whom he was not inortally offended, rather
than
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than triift to an Ufurper, who would neither
keep his Faith with him, nor any one elfc,- accordingly he drew off from the Mutineers, who,
together

vfith.

Safety,

John

their

Commander,

Artahanes hkewife,

Gomharis.

came

revolted to

upon alTurance of

Court with his Armenians^ proObedience to the Ufurper, tho*,

to

feffing an implicit

being of

a great

from the very

and generous

by

conceal'd his Defigns
vice.

The

he refolv'd
him, but

readily efpouling his Ser-

better to attain his Ends,

the Tyrant to march

who grew

Spirit,

if poffiblc, to ruin

firft,

in

Perfon

he advis'd

againft

Antalas^

and made him very unfe-

dangerous,

cure in his Ufurpation. Gontharis prepared accordingly for the Expedition, lea^'ing a ftrong Garri-

under the Command of Pajiphilm
Chief Mmifter, who had been a Ringleader in
the Mutiny of Bjz,ac!um, and a great Promoter of
Gomharis his Ufurpation. Him he order'd to dellroy all the Greeks in his Abfence, and, the Night
before his Departure, invited his Friends to Supper, which Anaba-MS judg'd a fit Opportunity to
Having communicated it beexecute his Deugn
fore to Gregorms, his Nephew, and Artajiris, one
of his Guard. Gregorim was to bring feme of the
ftouteft Armenians to the Palace arm/d with their
Swords, and, upon a pretended Sufpicion that their
Captain was invited out of no true Affedlion to his
Perfon, they were to defire to fland among the
Guards of Gontharis. Artafiris was to watch the
mofl convenient time, and then kill the Tyrant;
but he defir'd Artahanes to do as much by him if
he faw he had not mortally wounded him, \tf^ he
fon in Carthage,
his

:

fhould be forc'd, by Torture, to difcover him, and,
together with himfelf, ruin his Captain. All things
being thus concerted and agreed upon, Gregorim

and

Artafiris flood

behind Gontharis at Supper,
'

'

'

whi'lfl
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continu'd,

ac-

cording to their Inftrudions, with the Tyrant's
Guards without, and were not to ftir 'till they
heard the Cry within, and then they were to do
In the midft of the
as they had been direfted.
Feaft, and when the Tyrant grew heated with

Wine,

Artajiris^' \x^or\

fome Pretence, went out,
draw his Scimiter with-

for he found he could not

out being obferv'd
prefently after with

in
it

the Room; but returning
drawn, and hid under his

Robe, he flepp'd up to Gontharis, as to whifper
fomething to him in private; at that Inftant one of
the Waiters difcover'd the Scimiter, and thrufting
in between him cry'd out, upon which, as the
Ty^^"^

Gonth

"^^^ turning about, Artajiris cut off part

his Skull,

kill'd,

and Artabanes,

who

fate

by him,

of

ftabb'd

whereupon he fell down dead;
which the Armenians, who heard the Noife,
rufhM in, and kill'd the Vandals, and fuch other of
the Ufurper's Friends as were feated upon other
Couches in the fame Room at Supper. Thus did
the Courage and Loyalty of a few Strangers reco-

him

into the Side,

after

ver Africk^ to the Emperor's Obedience, and puUfurper with a Death he too well deferv'd,
on the Thirty Fifth Day of his Ufurpation ; and
nifh an

and bloody War, to which the
by the Inhumanity of Gelimer,
enjoy'd at length fome Repofe, tho' much broken
After this the Emperor had
and impoverilh'd.
more leifure to attend the War that was carry'd on
with great heat in Italy, occafion'd likewife by
the Parricide of a Barbarian; and as both in the
one, and the other, Juflinians Caufe was juft, fo
was it Crown'd with the Succefs it deferv'd.
Africk^y after a long

Emperor was

.

forc'd

*lhe begin-

mrfiT
Italy.

"•

'^^^^'

Theodorich at his Death had deckr

Athalarickj, his Grandfon,

King of

Italy,

and L.

was

;

;

i
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as fuch by the Nobility and
young
Prince's Mother, AmaU'
People
Management
of Affairs during
the
fole
^ont^ had
ivas

acknowledg'd
;

yet the

and difcharg'd her Truft with
Integrity, that fhe was beov'd and efteem'd by all, but fuch as preferr'd their
)rivate Intereft and Ambition to the publick ProShe took Care to have her Son educated
perity.
ifter the manner of the Roman Princes, commiting him to the Care of fuch Governors as were
^enown'd for their Prudence and Learning. This
he Goths diflik'd, and declar'd it was an Educati)n unfit for their Prince, who was to be Ad:ive
nd Warhke, not Soft and Effeminate,- and when
lis Mother once ftruck him upon feme juft Pro'ocation, he went out weeping into another Room,
vhere fome of the Principal among the Goths werQ

ler Son's Minority,

o much Honour and

who took occafion from thence to
more loudly of the Queen, as if fhe doremove her Son, and Reign, in her own

net together,

:omplain
ign'd to

light, both over the Goths and Italians,

xclaim'd againft Learning,

as

an

Enemy

They

to a vali-

Mind with Bafenefs and
they reminded her of her Father, who
ho' he was utterly ignorant of Letters, yet he was
warlike, viftorious Prince, and concluded that
ler Son muft be bred up in the fame Studies, if
le would be attended with the fame Fortune; and
herefore they defir'd her to difmifs his Pedants,
nd affociate him with Companions of Ihs own
^ge, who by their Converfation might make the
uftoms of their own Nation familiar to him, and.
icline him to govern according to their own Lav/s.
This they demanded with fo much Warmth and'
mportunity, that ihe was forc'd, out of Fear, to
omply with 'em ; fo that from that time forward
ler Son was attended by fuch as taught him the
nt Spirit, corrupting the

ii^owardice

;

i4
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Ufe of Wine, and unlawful Love of Women,
by degrees, he became fo much addided^

to which,

that the very Footfteps of Virtue were defac'd inhim ; and, to render a Reform.ation impoffible^ they

him to be ftubborn and undutiful, fo that
he unnaturally deferted his Mother in a Fadion
that had the Arrogance to command her to retire
from Court; however fhe behav'd her felf with a
mafculin, undaunted Spirit, and confin'd two or
three of the moft forward feverally to the remoteft Parts of Italy^ under a Pretence of fecuring
the Borders againft the Enemy. Thefe Perfons, being thus remov- d from Court, through their Correfpondence with their Friends and Relations, maintaitfd and exafperated the fame malevolent Spirit againft her, fo that not being able to contend with
the general Diflike of the People, that were cheated
and mifs-Ied into the Fadion, flie defir'd leave of
Juflmian to retire to Confiaminople when ever flie
found it dangerous to continue longer in Itdj.
To this the Emperor, who was glad of the Opportunity, return'd her a very favourable Anfwer^
and dealt fo effectually by his Embaffac^ors with
her, that they found her inclinable to deliver Jtizlj
into his Hands; for her Son was by this time fali'n
into a Gonfumption, occafion'd by his intemperate
living, and fhe found her felf vigoroufly oppos'd
taught

"

in all her Affairs by her Nephew Theodatus, who,,
being Lord of many Towns in Tufcanj^ grievoufly
opprefs'd the Inhabitants, of which (he being inform'd, endeavour'd to reftrain him by her Authority, and thereby made him her implacable Ene-

my. Being thus divided between themfelves, both
of 'em endeavour'd to fupport their particular Interefl: by the Emperor's Friendfhip: Theodatm ^vo-^
fer'd to betray Tufcanj into his Hands, upon Payment of a good Sum of Mony, and Dignity of a;
Senator,
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Senator, at the fame time that Amalafont propos'd
Thefe Divilions the
all Italy up to him.

A. D,
Emperor endeavour'd to husband to the bell: Ad- <^ja
vantage, when the Death of Athalarick^, which Athalarick

to deliver

after he had^'^^«
threw Amalafont into new

happen'd during thefe Negotiations,
reign'd Eight Years,

She was not yet prepared to make
Difficulties.
good her Promife to the Emperor, and fhe found
that her Intereft, which was declining in her Son's
Life tirne, grew every Day weaker with the Gothsy
the Principal among whom fhe had, during her AdShe perceiv'd
very much ojfFended.
'em earneftly defirous of a King, and thought i£
flie had Power enough left to raife one to the
Throne, fhe hop'd the Perfon fo advanc'd by her
Favour would be contented with the Title, and in
With
Gratitude re-eftablifli her in the Authority.
thefe Confiderations fhe call her Eyes upon Theominiftration,

datus,

him

and forgetting

againft her,

how much

llie

had incens'd

or thinking at leaft fo fignal a

Service would appeafe and reconcile him to her,"
ihe offered him the Title, on condition he would
He ftill refenting her
continue her in the Power.

former Ufage fwore folemnly to whatever fhe demanded, but with an intent never to perform it;
for. being in Polfeffion of the Kingdom, he quick- Theodatus
ly made it appear he was irreconcileable; and, 'm^^'^^^'^^^
fpite of his Oath, confin'd her to an Ifland on the
Lake Vljinus in Tufcanj, And fearing the Difpkafure of the Emperor, who he knew had always
maintain'd a fecret Correfpondence, and was m.
ftrift Amity with her,
he forc'd her to write to
him, and commend her Nephew for his great Civility and Refped towards her.
Thefe Letters he
lent in a Difpatch with his own, in which he complain'd of the many Injuries he had receiv'd from
the

^^^
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the Queen, and made the Senate at the fame time
write to the fame purpofe.

The Emperor was fb far from giving Credit to
what Theodatm endeavoiir'd to urge againft her,
that he openly efpous'd her Caufe, and fent her Let-

by

of Comfort, and his
his Embai^
Mw- fadors could reach ItaU Amalafont was murder
J
M,
'
of
fome
whom
in
Relations
the
late
Fa(3:i^^^
^y
Mom.
ons fhe had upon juft Provocations put to Death.
As this Murder was highly refented by the moft
ters

his

EmbalTadors

full

But before

Refolutions to proted: her.

fober and difcerning Party

among

the Gothsy

who

defervedly admir'd her for the Excellency of her
Virtues, fo was Jnfiinian extreamly enrag'd againfl
Theodaty.s for fo horrible a Cruelty committed upon
his Aunt and Queen, whofe Perfon *ought to have
been Sacred, and whofe Life, in Nature and Grati-|
tude, he ought to have defended at the Hazard of!
Theodatus endeavour'd to clear himfelf,;
his own.
and charge the Murder upon the Goths, who were
too headftrong to be reftrain'd by him.
How little Truth and Sincerity there was in this Excufe
appeared from his Carriage towards the Murderers,
whom he was fo far from punifhing as the Heinoufnefs of their Crime deferv'd, that he countenanc'd and advanced 'em; which made it evident

to the

World

that the

his Procurement.
it

by the

Murder was committed by

Procopms

he was incited to
of the Emprefs Hoeo-^

faith

fecret Sollicitations

who knew her Husband defign'd to fend for
her to Conftantinople^ where fhe was afraid of being
eclips'd by Amalafont's great Virtues and mofl ex-

dora,

This execrable AQ: of TheodaEmperor a juft Provocation to declare
him ; and 'tis very probable JuflinUn

cellent Qualities.

tHs gave the

War

againft

was glad of

fo favourable an

\

Opportunity of en•

tring

.
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which

Juftinian.

^5

he' earneftly defir'd to re-

unite to the Empire.
J»Jiinian having, with the

Advice of his Coun- A. D.'
War, made choice o£ Mun- 555^
MunduSi
dns and Belifarius for his Generals.
being General of IllyricHm, was commanded to
cil,

refolv'd

upon

a

fubje<5fc at that time to the
and attempt Salonay the better to open a
The Goths readily offered him
Paflage into Italy.
a Battel, which, after a hot Difpute on both Sides,
they loft, and Salona^tho. Fruit of the Vidory, fell

march

into Dalmatian

Goths^

into his Hands.

Belifarim was order'd to

make a

Defcent into Sicily^ having a good Fleet ready, on
Board of which were Four Thoufand Legionary
Soldiers and Confederates, Three Thoufand Ifaurians. Two Hundred Auxiliary Hunns, and Three
fiundred Moors^ befides his own Life-guard. Belifaritis was made General with abfolute Authority;
and his Inftruftions were, to pretend a Voyage to
Carthage, but to attempt Sicily ; which, if it might
be efFe<5led with Eafe, he was to fubdue and fecure, otherwife to fail directly for ^fricl^, without
difcovering his Inftru»5lions.
The Ifland was re- Sicily r^^
duc'd with more Expedition than the General him- ^^'^^'^ h
^^'^^""'°
felf expeded, for he took all the chief Towns without any Oppofition, only he met with fome Reliftance at Syracufe, which the Goths defended with
great Refolution, depending upon the Strength of
the Place ; which indeed by Land was impregnable, but attacking it furioufly by Sea it was furrender'd upon Articles, and he entered into it on the
Laft of December, concluding that Confulate with
a Victory which he begun with a Triumph ; for
he was the fole Conful of that Year, at the Beginning of which he Triumph'd at Confiantinofk for
la? late Succefs in ^frick^

In
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In the mean timtj-ufiiniany who knew the Kings
of France were of the fame Faith with himfelf, and
aliow'd the Arians no Toleration in their Domini-

him by many Prefents

ons, endeavoured to perfuade

him

to join with

in

the

War

againft Theodatus, the

profefs'd Enemy of the Gatholick Faith. Of which
Theodatm being fenfible, as hkewife terrify'd at the
Succefs of the Emperor's Forces both in Skilj and

A.T3,
536".

Dalmatia, he began to liften to the Imperial Embaflador, who perfuded him to a Submiffion, and
in a fecret Conference agreed to renounce all Preteniions to the liland

on

;

vice,

and to

when

oi

Sicily

Crown of Gold

ror yearly a

raife

,

in

to fend the

Empe-

token of Submiffi-

Three Thoufind

Men

for his Ser-

them He obput to Death or con-

ever he fh'ould require

lig'd himfelf

:

hkewife never to
fifcate the Goods of any Pricfl or Senator, without
the Emperor's Confent;, nor advance any to the Degree of a Patrician or Senator contrary to his Approbation 5 in all Acclamations Juftinians Name was
to be hrft mention'dj 2X\d y^X-itmYtr: TheodatHs had
his Statue ereded, the Emperor was to have another plaf'd on the' Right Hand
Condefcentions unworthy a Prince, and which fhov/'d the Poornefs

•

:

of

his Spirit.

And

yet,

the

left

Emperor

fliould

not be fatisfy'd with thefe Terms, but refolve upon
the War, which he extreamly abhorred, and appre^

hended with Difti"a(5lion, he recall'd the Embaflador, that was on his Journey homewards as far as
Albania
who, obferving the great Terror he was
in, took the Advantage of his Cowardice, and per;

fuaded him to refign the Kingdom to Juftiniany
and content himfelf with a Penfion fuitable to
his Quality, to be paid him out of the Emperor*s
own Patrimony. This Refignation in Theodatmi
his Name was to be made to Jftjiinianj in cafe hel
rcjeded the firft Conditions
But by a folemn
Oathf

\

1

:
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Oath he bound Peter, the Emperor's Embaflador,
and Agapetus, Bifhof) of Rome, who was Tent on
Behalf of Theodaws, not to make mention of it
*till they found the Emperor refolv'd againft any

The

Terms more moderate.

Capitulations

firft

were fo far from pleafing Jufiin'mriy that the very
mention of *em enrag'd him but upon fight of the
fecond he was fo overjoy'd that he immediately fent
his Embafladors to conclude and eftablifh the Agreement, and order'd Belifarim, as foon as he had
fettled Aifairs in Sicily, to pafs over into Italy, and
take PolTeffion of the Country in his Name. But before thefe things could be put in execution, Theodatna
who being naturally a Coward was confequently of
an irrefolute inconftant Temper, grew as haughty
and prefumptuous as he had before been humble
and complying which was chiefly owing to an accidental Advantage the Goths had obtain'd over the
Emperor's Forces in Dalmatia : For as Mauritius, Mundus
the Son of Mnndm, went with a few others out oP"^^'^'^'"*
"^•
Salonai, to view the Condition and Number of the-^'^f
Enemy, they were all cut off by an advanc'd Party, wherewith his Father was fo enrag'd, that he
engag'd the whole Body with more Courage than
Difcretion
however he defeated 'em
but out of
Thirft of Revenge he purfu'd 'em fo far before
his Troops that a Goth, who fled from himi turn'd
back and flew him, before any of his own Men
could come up to his Affiftance. At the fame time
Belifarius was call'd by Salomon out of Sicily into
Africk^, to quell the Mutiny we had occaiion tdi
mention before.
Upon which Confiderations The"
\adatiis grew fo elevated, that when the Emperor's
EmbalTadors objected to him the Breach of Faith
he put a Guard upon ''"m, and declared refoiutely
;

;

;

;

.1

for the

War.

Jufiinian being juflly offended it

thefe his Proceedings fent Confiantiantis with fre/li

H

Forces

:
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Forces into Dalmatia, who drove the Goths out of
and put ftrong Garrifons into all the
defenfible Towns, at the fame time that Belifariuif

the Country,

who was

returned out

of Africk^

Theodatus had

into Italy,

raised a

made

a

ftrong

Army

Defcent
for

made Ebremndas^ who had marDaughter, General who, tho' he lay un«

his Defence, and

;
ry'd his
der all Obligations imaginable to be faithful to his

Benefadlor,

deferted his

Command, and

fled over

to Belifarim, whilft he was embarking his Forces in

difcover'd

his
Belifarius

who

him to ConfiantimpUy where he
Theodatus his Intrigues to Jnfiinian^
by whom he was kindly receiv'd, and dignify 'd with
the Honour of Patrician ; tho' not fo much to reward him for his Treafon, as to allure the Goths by

Sicily^
*'

fent

all

Clemency and Bounty.

From

Meffina Belifarius tranfported his

Army^

iTirw^ and landed without any Oppojfition at Rheginm,
All the Towns in the AbrHz,z,o and Lucania open'd
in Italy.
their Gates to him, induc'd to it either through
Fear, or for that being grown weary of the Gothickj
Government they were willing to receive him.
Faffing up the Country into Campania his Army
encreas'd every Day by fuch as came to join with
Htbejieges him, fo that when he fate down before Naples it
Naples,
The*
•yyas much ftronger than at his firft Landing.
odatus had taken care to put a good Garrifon of!
Gaths into the City, and they were rcfolv'd to defend it to the utmoft.
The Eyes of the whole
World were fix'd upon this Siege, upon the Succefs of which the Event of the War in a great meafure depended : For if the JDefendants were able to
make it good againft the Emperor's Forces, it would
turn much to the Difcredit of Belifarius, and difhearten his Soldiers; and, on the other fide, if he
carry'd it, the King would unavoidably lofe the
fmall Reputation he was in with his Subjeds, and
the
j

j

j

j

i
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the Goths be afraid afterwards to make head agaiafl
Of this Belifarins was very
^ vidorious Army.
fenfible, and therefore endeavour'd firft to win 'em
by a Treaty, in which he urg'd many Arguments

drawn from Self-prefervation j and when he found
they would give ear to no Accommodation, he
made feveral Affaults, but was as often repuls'd
with great Lofs, the Walls, by reafon of the Steepnefs of the Ground and the Advantage of the Sea,
He cut the great Aquaeduc^
being inacceflible.
that fupply*d the City with Water, to remedy
which they dug Wells that ferv'd their Turns as
This made him imagine the Siege would
well.
continue longer than he at firft propos'd, and (o
force him to fet upon Rome and Theodattts in the
Winter: Hereupon he refolv'd to rife, and gave
Orders for his Army to diflodge, when an Ifaurian, who was viewing the Strudure of the Aquaeflud with a Curiofity more than ordinary, obferv'd,
that if the Paflage which was cut through a Rock
for the Conveyance of the Water was enlarg'd, a.
Body of Forces might eafily get through, and fur*
prize the City.
He inforni'd the General of the
Obfervation he had made, who joyfully entertain'd
the Overture, and having widen'd the Paflage once

more fummon'd the Befieg'd to furrender, who dehim from the Walls, and declar'd they would
The next Night
hold out to the laft Extremity
therefore he order'd Six Hundred Men to enter the
Vault, who took fome Lights and two Trumpets
fy'd

:

as well to terrific the City as to give
Thefe Men
the General Notice of their Succefs.
with much Difficulty got into the Town, and hav-

with them,

open'd the Gates for the

W

ing kill'd the Guards
refl^'^*
of the Army to enter, who llew all thofe they found
in Arms, and pillag'd the City. Belifarim is much
commended hy Vroeopm for his great Clemency towards
2

H
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;
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wards the Citizens, whilft others, tho' of

condemn him

thority,

for

lefs

Barbarity.

his

AuThe

Garnfon, confifting of Eight Hundred Men, were
taken into the Emperor's Pay; and Belifarius continu^'d a few Days at Naples, as well to refrefh his

Army

as

Town^
had

provide for the Security of that and the
which, following her Fortune,

adjacent,

declared for the

Emperor.

The Goths throughout all Italy were much
at the General's Succefs,

and no

alarm'd

amaz'd at the
made no PreparatiIcfs

Stupidity of their Prince, who
on to Itop the Progrefs of the Enemy by a Battel,
but feem'd inclinable to betray the Country upon
the Profped of an unadive retired Life.
He was
hated by fome for his Cruelty to Amalafont, defpis'd

by

by

others for his Inadivity,

and fufpeded

to correfpond privately with Juflmian, fince
his Son-in-law was fo much in that Emperor's Faall

vour.
Whereupon the moft leading Men of the
Nation met at a Place about Five and Thirty Miles
Theodatus ffom Rome, and, after a ferious Confultation, proVitiges was a
^'^f^;'*"'^claim'd ruiges King of the Gaths.
frodaim'd Perfon of no confiderable Family, but had behav'd
Kingi
himfelf with much Honour and Reputation in the
Wars under Theodorich, for which Reafon he was
very acceptable to that Martial Nation. TheodatHS^
who lay then at Rome, fled towards Ravenna upon
the firft Intimation of their Proceedings, but was
flain before he could reach to that City by Order
from the New King, who at the fame time put his
Son into Prifon, and there had him murder'd. After this he writ a very handfom Circular Letter, to
be found amongft the reft in CaJJiodorpis, wherein
he exhorted all the Goths to exert their ancient
Courage, and to preferve and maintain their Conquefts againft all thofe that dar'd diflurb 'em in the
Being of Opinion he was not
Poffeffion of them.
ftrong
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ftrong enough to defend

Rome

againfl

Belifkrms,

who

was marching towards it, nor able as yet to
meet him in the Field, he refolv'd to remove to
Ravenna^ where he might more conveniently reinforce his Army, and be the better able to face
the Enemy; and this he was the more inchn'd to
becaufe he was apprehenfive of the French, Yfho
were in Confederacy with the Emperor, and of
whofe Friendfhip notwithftanding he did not total-

He

Four Thoufand Goths
Defence of the City, took an Oath
of Fidelity from the Senate and the Pope, and carry'd feveral of the Senators with him to Ravenna^h goes tt
as Hoftages for the reft ; and to preferve the good Ravenna,
Will and Affedlion of the Goths, he marry'd Mathe beautiful Daughter of Amalafont;
tafuntha,
and feizing upon the Treafure of his PredecefTors,
beftow'd It upon fuch as he thought were faithful,
and could be the moft ferviceable to him. At Ra»
venna he fummon'd the Goths from all Parts together, and put 'em into a pofture of Defence
and
confidering how eafie it was for the Franks to break
into Italy, whiift he march' d with his Army towards Reme, and how impofTible it was for him
to contend at once with them and the Romans, in
a general Council he perfuaded his Officers to fend
fbme Embalfadors to Treat of an Alliance between'cm, and draw "em over to their Intereft by giving
'em a confiderable Sum of Mony, and refigning up
that Part of Gaul which had hitlierto been under
the Dominion o? Theodorich and his SuccelTors, and
which Theodorich had promis'd to deliver to ""em
before his Death.
The Princes of the Franks divided the Mony and the Country between "em,
ly defpair
in

Rome

:

therefore left

for the

;

,

and, entering into a Confederacy, promis'd to affifl:
the Goths ; tho', being at the fame time in Alliance

with the Emperor, they could not openly entcr

H
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and therefore the Aid they
of Franks, but
fuch Nations as were fubjed to 'em, having learnt
the Art of evading the Intent of a Treaty, tho*

into a

againft him,

fent Fitiges ir)to Italy confifted not

us

About this
they had adh^r'd to the Letter of it.
of
Kings
France bethe
time, as Procopius obferves,
Image
own
imprefs'd
Coin
Mony
with
their
gan to
upon it, and not that of the Emperor, or King of
Italy, which fliow'd *em Soveraigns independantof
the one or the other.
In the mean time Belifarius, halving Garrifon'd all
the Places of Confequence in Campania, prepared
to march with his Army to Romcy whilft Fitigei
was more employ'd in confirming himfelf in his
new Authority, than prepar'd to defend the City,
The taking o? Naples, which was efteem'd a very
Jlrong and well fortify'd Town, and the barbarous
Ufage the Inhabitants were faid to have rcceiv'd
from the infulting Soldiers, together with the Reputation of their Vidorious General, fo aw'd and
terrify'd the Citizens of Rome, that when they
heard of his Approach they were refblv'd to make
Belifari- no Oppofition, but Open the Gates and receive him
enters
j^^q ^i^g (^j^y ^j^^y therefore fent and invited him
thither, and fo order'd it, that the GQihs, who
found it in vain to contend, fally'd out at one Gate,
whilft Belifarius was entering at another, who accordingly took PolTeffion of Rome in the Emperor's Name, and fo reunited it to the Empire, Sixty
Years after it had been taken by the Heruli, An*
Dom» 5 3(^. the Year after the Confulate of Belifarius,
.

A. D.
5$(>,

III.

Rome being thus

Barbarians,

became

a

recovcr'd out of the Hands

of

Member of that Empire, of

which heretofore ihe had been the Head. She had
worn the Yoke of Captivity too long not to retain the Marks of it^ fox as under the Goths /he
was
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was fhe ftill a Servant, guidwas
Foreign Powers, and deCouncils
of
ed by the
pending on the Fortunes of another City.
The Keys of the City, together with Leuderisy
the Governor, who chofe rather to be taken, than
fly with thofe who had not the Courage to wait
us*d as a Slave, fo

his

Commands,

Belijaritts

fent

to

Confiantmopley

and then apply'd himfelf, with great Skill and Induftry, to the Reparation of the Walls ; in which
he cxtreamly difoblig'd the Inhabitants, who wotrder'd he ihould prepare againft a Siege in a City>
that was neither fituated on the Sea, nor had Walls
capable of a Defence, but expos'd without any naItural Fortifications in an open Champion, liable to
Notwithftanding which Belifarifts
all Aflaults.
vigoroufly prepared for a Siege, fending for great
Quantities of Corn out of Sicily, which he ftor'd

up in the publick Granaries, and compelling the
Romans to bring in all the Grain their Farms
afforded, with what ever clfe was necelTary for the
Subfiftance of Human Life.
Nor was this the only thing in which Belifarius
offended the Citizens, for not long after he deposed Sylverim their Bifliop, and fubflituted Figi^
lias in his Place,

affronted,

wherewith they were the more
'till then, the Choice of their

becaufe,

Biftiops redded folely in their

own

Clergy.

A ful-

Matter will give the Reader a
little Infight into the Affairs of the Church in thofe
Days.
Theodora, the Emprefs, was grievoufly infeded I'^e
with the Emychian Herefie; and tho' J^fi^"^'^^

ler

Account of

this

State

church a

himfelf firmly adher'd to the Orthodox Faith, yet ^^^^ f/y^t
he had not Power enough over the intra6lableHu-//?w^.

mourofhis Wife

to make her abjure her Errors,
but on the contrary was often mils-led by her, to
the great prejudice as well of the Church as State.

Hf
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Death of Epifhanim Sjncellus, Patriarch
of Confiantmople, An. Dom. 535. Theodora^ con^
trary to the Forms and Canons of the Church,
the

forc'd Anthimusy Bifhop of Trebifond,^ into the See.
V

Anthimus was a crafty fadious Prieft, who tho*
he made an outward ProfelTion of the Cathohck
Faith, yet in liis Hj^art he was devoted to the DoAt the fame time the Em€lrines of Emjches,
prefs, who apply'd all her Intereft and Authority to
the Support and Encouragjement of the Eutjchians,
preferr'd Theodofms, a Prieft of that Faction, to the
See of Alexaf7drfa; with which the Citizens and
Monks were fo little pleas'd, that they chofe another of the fame Opinion, cali'd Gaian, who in lefsthan three Months was driven into Exile by JVarfesy whom the Emprefs had fent on purppfe to Alexandria to fiipport Theodojim. He held the Chair,
no longer than one Year and four Months, during

which time the City was divided
and GaianiteSy

who were

into Theodofians

likewife call'd the Incor-'

they maintain'd, That^ after the
two Natures in Jefm Qhrift^ his Body mas incorruptible, and that it was fubje^ to
none of the Infirmities incident to Human Nature^
fpich as Grief Pain, and the like; which manifcftly overthrew the Verity of the Human Nature
in our Saviour, and deftroy'd the Myftery of our
Redemption. So fruitful is Error, that the Eutychians themfelves were divided into no lefs than
Five or Six Parties, fuch as the Severians, the
Yuptibles^ becaufe

IJmon of

the

Gaianites, the Theodojians, the Themifiians, the

ya-

and Barfanians, who tho' they all agreed in
rejeding the Council of Chalcedon, yet did they
cobins,

among themfelves in fome particular Points,
by which it plainly appear'd that they had broken
the Bond of Unity, when once they had renounc'd

difagree

the Spirit of Trtuh,

Anthimus^
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Anthimus^ being thus introduc'd into the Patriarchal See by the Credit of the Emprefs, profefs'd
himfelf a Cathohck 'till his Eftablifhment, tho' the
Poifon was rooted deep in his Heart ; but when the

Emperor and Ciergy defir'd him to make a fincere
Confeilion of his Faith, he deluded 'em by his
Stratagems, and daily countenanced and preferr'd

About this time uigapems, Biihop
was
arriv'd
at Confl-antmople, in Quality
Romey
of
of Theodatm his EmbafTador, and at his Arrival
found the Proeefs drawn up, and Judgment ready
to pafs upon Anthimns, who was iliortly after depos'd, and Menas confecrated in his room, to the
,great Indignation of TToeodora^ who labour'd earIneftly with Agapetfts for his Reftoration, and after
jhis Death addrefs'd her felf to Figilitis his Deacon,
who fhe knew to be of an haughty ambitions
Temper. She promis'd to make him Biiliop of
Rome, upon Condition he revoked the late Synod
of Confiantimple, wherein Anthimus, Severus, and
Theodojim were condemn'd as Hereticks, and that
in a Letter to 'em he would approve and confirm
Vigilim readily undertook to do
their Faith.
what ever ihe defir'd, and fo returned into Italy
loaden with Gold, and with Letters direded from
the Emprefs to Belifaritis, wherein fhe enjoin'd him
to expel Sylver'mSi chofen Pope upon the Death of
AgapetHs, and procure the Eledion of Vigilim'
SylvertHs having firft refus'd to comply with her
the Eutjchians,

in

behalf of Anthimus, Vigilius promis'd Belifari-

M Two
on.
l^rius

Hundred Marks of Gold upon his PromotiRome fent for Sylto Court, where he reproach'd him for

Belifarius being then at

holding Intelligence with the Goths, to whom he
had a Defign of betraying the City, and forg'd
Letters were producd to make good the AllegaUqn, BdifmnSf who knew very well that the

Accu?

A.D,
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Accufation was falfe, endeavour'd privately to perfuade the Pope to condemn the Council of Chalcedon, and Sylverim demanded fome Advocates to
confult with them what was proper to be done;
but being got out of the Palace betook himfelf to
a Church as to a Place of Safety, for he appre'

hended they would

offer him fome Violence. 5eand entreated him to come again to
Court, promifing, upon Oath, that he fhould reWhereupon, contrary to the Adturn in Safety.
vice of his Friends, he went to the Palace, and
was fuffer'd to go back again that Night to the
Church. Some time after Belifarius fent for him
again, and being come to Court was carry 'd into an
inner Apartment, where he was divefted of his Epifcopal Habits, and made a Monk; after which F'igilht4 was created Pope by the fole Power and Au»
lifariiis fent

thority of Belifarius,
Lycia.

who

banifli'd Syheritts into

Jujiinian being informed of thefe infamous

Proceedings,
into Italy,

commanded

where

Sylverins to be recalfd

if it appeared

he was Author of

the Letters produc'd againft him, then he fhould

have Liberty to Refide any where but in RQme,
and if he was innocent, he order'd him to be reftor'd to his See.
Tho' the Emprefs us'd all her
Arts and Authority to oppofe this, yet J^fiinian
continu'd unalterable, and fo Sylverim returned into
Italy^ of which when Vigilius was informed, and',
fearing to be himfelf expell'd, he told BelifariusA
That unlefs Sylverius ivas deliver'd up into his*
J/ands, he JJjould not be able to make good his Proptife of paying the Sum of Mony they had at firfi
agreed upon the Payment of, and which Figilius,
either out of Covetoufhefs, or Fear of offending
Upon this ^;/the Romans, had hitherto declin'd.
verius was deliver'd to thofe VigiliHs had fent for
him, and hurry'd into the Ifle of Palmaria^ where
*
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dy'd of Famine under their Hands.

Vtgilius^

purfuance of his Promife to the Emprefs, writ
the Principal among the EmychianSj declaring

he had always been of the fame Faith with
hem, which however he defir'd might be kept fetret, and that in their great Wifdom they would
]»penly appear diftruftful of him, 'till he had acjomplifh'd the great Things he had undertaken;
the fame time he exprcfs'd his Confellion in
We deny two difiin^ Namres to be
hefe Words,
hat

v

Jefm

Chrifly

who

is

one fole Son^ one fole Chrifiy

ne file Lord, compos'd of the two Natttrey, and A(athematis'd thofe that were of a different Sentijnent.

This AdioD o£ yigiUus appear'd fo heinous in
he Eyes of Baronius, that he exclaim'd againfl
lim with

all

the Bitternefs the fenfe of fo

ious a Villany could fuggeft

;

Sacrile-r

and yet afterwards,

/hen upon the Death of Sylverms^ whom he may
uftly be faid to have murder'd, he was confirm'd
*ope without a Competitor; this Wolf, this Antiis by a ftrange Metamorphofis become the
Holy Vicar of Chrift fo full of wonderful

hriflr,

noft

/"irtues

;

is

the Papal Chair, that, in his Opinion,

t's able to turn Black into White, and transform a
uhild of Darknefs into an Angel of Light.
Whilft Belifarius was thus preparing for the De-

1

fence of

RomCf he

lime to take in the

fent Confiantianus in the

Towns

in Tufcany.

mean

The

In-

A. D.
558.
j^f^e

Vre~

of Calabria and Afulia had fubmitted xogrefs oftht
he General, fo that both the Mediterranean and-^"'/'^''^f'^'
svlaritime Coafts were reftor'd to the Obedience of
j.^y
'he Empire; for at the fame tinie that part o? Sam\mmj that borders upon the Sea, was furrender'd
)y PitzatSj a Goth, wlio, without regard to the
Dublick Intereft of his Nation, chearfuUy cmbrac'd
In
iie Caufc that promis'd tjie greateft Suc^ef?.
liabitants

the

1
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*the
the

mean while
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not idly at Ravenml

Army

of One Hundred and
Fifty Thoufand Men, moft of 'em good Soldiers,
and well arm'd, he prepar'd to march diredly for
Rome, which he was iorry he ever quitted; and
in Contempt of Belifarius his little Army, he imaIndeed the Gegin'd he ihould inftantly recover.
but having

neral,

rais'd an

being inform'd

drew as many of the
out of the Garrifons
the Places

in

themfelves of

how ftrong the Enemy was,
Forces, as could well be fpar'd,
to

Tufcanj,

Rome : If he evacuated all
the Goths, by pofTeffing

might, in a great meafure, blocfe
he therefore fent Orders to Baffai
and Confiantiamts to leave competent Garrifons in
all the defenfible Towns, and then make hafte to
join him.
Bajfas, tho' by Nation a Goth, had era*
brac'd the Emperor's Service, and was a brave exl
perienc'd Commander ; he had lately recover'd
NAYnia, a City ftanding upon a high Hill near the
Nar, about Forty Miles diftant from Rome ; and
flaying there fome time to fettle it, and put it into
a pofture of Defence, he fell in accidentally with
the advanced Guards of the Goths, of whom he
kill'd and routed a great number, but being prefs'd
upon by their Multitudes he retir'd into Narnia,
where he left a fufficient Garrifon, and then haften'd
to Rome to acquaint Belifarius with the Approach
of the Enemy. Fitiges march'd with as much Expedition as poITible towards Rome, without flaying
before any of the Towns in Tufcany, which he
knew were well provided for a Defence^ and would
give Beli/kriHS an Opportunity of running away, a
thing he very much fear'd; and was extreamly
pleas'd when he found he fortify 'd himfelf in Rome,
where he intended to expert his coming, and was
indeed fo far from avoiding, that he was refolv'd..

up the City

it,

;

to maintain his Conquefts at the hazard of his Life..
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had built two Forts upon a Bridge abdlit
Mile from Rome, and fupply'd 'em with a good
Body of his Troops, who were to difpute the Paf.
ige with the Enemy, 'till the Romans had brought
telifarius
I

their Provifions,

and thofe additional Forces

nd Supplies he daily

expeded from the Emperor

1 all

|iad

him

For he concluded, if the Goths reby any
Bridge in Twenty Days, and to form a Bridge

join'd

:

eiv'd a Repulfe there they could not pafs
•ther

f Boats would require a longer time. Befides thofc
Forts he delign'd to lodge fome Troops near
he Tiber, who were to difpute the PafTage with the
inemy, and make fome Trial of their Courage:
jjut they who had the Guard of the Bridge were
eiz'd with fuch a Pannick Fear, that without any
3ppofition they quitted their Pofts, and left the
^affage clear to Vitigesy who had pafs'd over a great
'art of his Army before Belifarius had the leaft
'S.pprehenfion of it ; for he march'd out the next
viorning with a Thoufand Horfe to view the
round near the Bridge, where he might mofl comnodioufly plant his Soldiers, and was furpriz'd when
le beheld Fitiges his Troops marching up againft

wo

lim.
Belifarius had,

in all

former Engagements, be-

lav'd himfelf with that Caution and

Decame

a General,

but

Condud

now imagining

that

that thofe

plac'd in the Forts for the Defence of
Bridge had been deftroy'd, he was tranfported
Deyond his ufual DifcretionJ and ventur'd farther
han the Nature of his Place and the prefent Pofture

who were
:he

Danger at the ^ flrmge
Head of his Men; who, following the Example of^^ncoufjter
weysrRome
their General, bore down with great Fury upon
the Enemy.
Belifarius his Perfon was difcover'd
3f Affairs requir'd, fighting in great

|by

fome Fugitives to the Goths, who therefore diwhole Force againft himj and affaulted

irecled their

him
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him with their Swords and Lances; which made
own Men more fbllicitous to preferve and deSo that thej
fend him than annoy the Enemy:

his

whole Controverfie for fbme time was only aboot
|

In conclufion the Goths were defeated,
and forc'd back to their Camp, where being fupported by their Foot, who were frefli and unbroken, they turn'd head againft the Romans, who
hisPerfon.

more Vigour than Ortime fringes had order'd another
Party of Horfe to aflift and relieve thofe who had
been engag'd from the Beginning, by whom tb
Romans were not only repuls'd, but clofely follow*^
purfu'd the Chace with
der.

By

this

to the very Gates of the City j where when th^
were come, the Guard, who had been inform'^!

by fome

Fugitives that Belifarms was flain in the

Conflid, refused to admit 'em, left the Goths, taking the Advantage of fo fudden a Confufion, Ihould
enter with 'em, and without a Siege become MaTho' the General himfelf call'd
ilers of the City.
earneftly out to 'em, and commanded 'em to open the
Gates, yet Night approaching, and his Face being
fo disfigur'd with Blood and Duft that they could
This renot difcern him, they refus'd to obey.
duced him to a greater Extremity than he was in
before, for he was driven up into a narrower Corilpafs and they charg'd upon him as furioufly as eIn this Exigency he had Recourfe to a bold
ver.
and dangerous Refolution ; he perfuaded and encourag'd his Men to turn head, and charge the
Goths with frefh Vigour, whilft they were dilbrder'd in the Purfuit; which Orders they fo effedually executed, that the Barbarians, who little expeded fo furious an Onfet from a conquer'd Enemy, imagin'd frefh Troops were fallying out upon
""cm from the City, and ran with great Expeditionback towards their Camp j fo that BsUfariHS, who

would

I

'
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iwould not fdlFer his Soldiers to purfue 'em far,
had time to get into the City, where he was known
jand receiv'd with great Joy, and where he had leito refled upon his great Dehverance.
His
Horfe and Armour were almoft cover'd with Arrows, of whom not one touch'd his Fleih, which
jwas efteem'd httle lefs than a Miracle by thofe who
had been WitnefTes of the Danger to which he had

ifure

been that

Day expos'd.

having wafted the Fields lying about Ronne
came, a Day or two after, and fate down?.^/*^^*^*^
^
before it; he divided his numerous Army into
Six Camps, who lying extended on both Sides
|the Milvian
Bridge had thereby free Accefs,
md could dired their Attacks towards whac
Part they pleas'd.
Nor was BelifartHs lefs vigilant
within than the Enemy was without; the ufelefs
Multitude he fent out of the City, fome into Cani~
pania, others into Siciljy and elfewhert ; the Walls
of the City being of great Extent, and the Soldiers too few to defend every Part againft fuch Numbers of Aflailants, he lifted the poor Artificers^
who had no means of Subfiftence left 'em, and incorporating them with his Troops allow 'd 'em conftant Pay, by which means he provided for the
yitiges^

Rome,

'

Neceffities

his Army^
Wounded who were unThe Enemy having cut the A-

of the Indigent, recruited

and reliev'd the Sick and
fit

for

Duty.

quaeduds,

being Fourteen in number,

he found

Means to convey Water into the Town;
and left any of the Inhabitants, who were averfe tcr
the Siege, ftiould have a Defign by Night upon
the Gates, he broke the Keys twice a Month,

lout other

chang'd the Sentinels every Night, together with
the Officers that walk'd the Rounds; caus'd Mulicians to play all Night upon the Ramparts, and

tmploy'd Moors conftantly to lye with Dogs about
.

the
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the Ditch, to difcover fuch as appfoach'd the Wallsf
in all which he made it appear that he was firmly
refolv'd to hold out to the laft
.

i

'

which the

Extremity

unacquainted with

;

Uport

Want

and
in
tumultuous
man*
together
a
aflembled
Hardihip,
ner,

railing at Belifkriffs,

Regard
to

Citizens,

defend a Place,

by

Nature

obftinately

indefenjible,

frejitmd
only for

Thefe Murmurs
endeavour'd, by Meflengers from the Camp,

the fake of his
Vitiges

as one "who, Tvithout any

to the pHblick^ Calamities^

own

Refutation.

to exafperate, and drive 'em, if poffible, into a pcrfed Mutiny. The MefTengers, in Prefence of the
Senate and Chief OflBcers of the Army, arrogantly
upbraided the General with Temerity and Prefumpi
tion; and, extolling much the Power and Bounty*
of their King, offer'd a fafe Retreat for him and hi*
Army, and aflfur'd the City of their Mafter's Fa*^
vour and Prote(ftion. Tho' the Citizens were ve-'
ry ready to lay hold of this Aft of Grace, yet t\it.
Awe and Authority of Beltfarius eifedually re-^
ftrain'd 'em, fo that the MelTengers were difmifs'd
with no other Anfwer, but that the General was not to
be won or frighted with Words : Whereupon Vitigei
prepar'd for the Affault, and the Siege was carry 'd
on with great Obftinacy on both Sides, in the Management of which Vitiges behav'd himfelf like a
compleat Soldier, both in Contrivance of his Engines, and Difpofition of the Attacks; fo that the
Defendants flood in great need of a General fo wary and experienc'd as Belifarius^ who never fuffer'd
the Enemy to refl, but fally'd forth upon fuch Advantages, and receiv'd 'em whenever they alTaulted
him with fo much Condud, that in (eytn Months
time Vitiges is faid to have lofl above Forty Thoufand of his Goths, at which he was fo enrag'd, that
out of Indignation to be thus unexpededly oppos'd
he flew all the Senators, whom at the Beginning of

the
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War

he Iiad carry 'd with him to Ravema. The
the other fide, grew elevated and preon
iRomans,
[fumptuous, and having lately rcceiv'd a Supply from
the Emperor of Fifteen Hundred Horfejthey fcorn d
and deto a6t any longer by Sallies and Surprife,
dar'd for a more open and generous Management
Df the War, which they were for determining at
ithe

)nce

by

a

general Battel.

knew if ever it came to that
vhat great Odds he fhovid have againfl: him, op)os'd it with all the Arguments his Reafon and
together with the prefent Circiim[experience,
could fuggeft ;
but being
lances of Things,
Belijarius, v/ho well

with the Importunities both of the Ciand Soldiers, he at length refolv'd upon
which he was defirous to bring on
Battle,
!)y ilight Skirmilhes and outwardly cafual ExcurOS,
rather than an Engagement form'd and
on both Sides ; but when he found
meditated
rf
lis
Attempts that way ineifeclual, he then deterof which when the Goths
lain'd to fight openly,they were extreamly pleas'd, for
ji'ere inform'd

tveary'd
izens

\

1

jhey

which had

dreaded his Stratagems,

cofl:

'em

many Men, and concluded he could have no
Opportunity to circumvent 'em in a pitch'd Battel.
k'lifariHs^ having with great Care and Prudence
repar'd for the Engagement, and encourag'd his
/I en to render that Courfe fortunate by their Varar which he had been forc'd upon by their For*
ardnefs, led his Army out at two of the City

two Parties fo warmly upon the
Romans at firft promis'd themfelves
n aflfured Vidory, but being overborn by Num- The Rocrs they conf^fs'd, when it was too late, that their "^ans, ob-

jates,

and

'0?/?;,

that the

fell in

Courage was far inferior to the
Vi

Wifdom

of their General; fo that after
on both fides they were glad to

ight

I

and

Fove-^'"^^^^J''

a great Shu^^h-^gf/^fg^,

retire

back to=

wards

'
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wards th? City, which with great Difficulty they
enter'd, leaving Vttiges to boaft of a Vidory that
coft him a great many good Soldiers, and was en*

owing to his Superiority in Numbers. Athe Romans a great many brave Men were
loft, particularly PrincipmSy one of the General's,
own Guard, and TarmmttSy Captain of the Ifauri"
dm, Princifius was cut in pieces in the Rout, and
Tarmmns, refcu d by his Brother f»«fi, fell down
in a Swoon at the Gates, from whence he was carry 'd on a Target to his Quarters, where he dy'd of
his Wounds two Days after, leaving behind him an
immortal Honour, for his great Courage, Zeal and
Fidelity to the Emperor, whofe Service receiv'd a
tirely

mong

con(iderable Lofs in his Death.

The

Romans.^ being inftrudred

by

this LelTon of

Experience what they refus'd to learn from the
Precepts of their General, were now contented to
skirmilh, as formerly, fallying out in Parties of
Horfe, hn'd with Foot that march'd by their Saddles Skirts, and 'had always the Advantage over the

In thefe Skirmiflies feveral of Belifarinm
did Wonders, to the great Amazemcnt of the Goths, who imagined the ancient
Barbarians.

us his

own Guard

fo much renown'd by Antiquity,
was reviv'd to oppofe them, and that the Genius
of the Empire infpir'd new Courage into thofe,
who generoufly undertook to defend the Place of

Roman Valour,

her Nativity.
In this manner Belifarius weary'd out the AlTain
lants, 'till he receiv'd Advice that a Supply of Mc-,
ny to pay the Army was already landed in Italy^,

which how

City wag;
march'd out at the Head
of his Army, as if he had refolv'd to try the For^
tune of a fecond Battel,- this he did to amufe the
Gothsj who uniting themfelves into one Body the
to get undifcover'd into the

his principal Care.

He

better

5
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had by that Diverfion deferred the Piacc through which he had appointed
the Treafure with its Convoy to pafs, by which
better to receive him,

Means

gem he

it

got

fafe into

the City.

By

this

Strata-

remov'd one Evil, yet he ftill
labour'd under others more fatal and pernicious.
The City was grievoully opprefs'd with Famine,
and the PJague rag'd furiouily in it; and had he
not with great Affurance perfuaded 'em that he ex
peded fudden Supplies from the Emperor, that a
vaft Army was approaching, and a Fleet already
arriv'd, greater than any Roman Eye had ever yet
beheld, they had forc'd him to another Battel
{o
far was thj Senfe of their prefent Sufferings more
prevalent than the Reflections upon their former
Mifcarriage.
The better to fupport their drooping
Spirits, and add a greater Authority to what he had
:)romis'd 'em, he fent away Procopim the Hiftorian
:o Naples, who had Orders to command the Solliers, to freight the Ships with Corn, and condud:
em under a fufficient Convey to Ofiia. Upon
hefe Encouragements he not only reinforc'd his
|)wn Garrifon, but by feizing on the adjoining
Forts and the feveral Avenues about the Town he
[Lit off the Enemies Provifions, and foin fome raeafuccefsfully

;

ure befieg'd the Befiegers.

In the mean time a fuflBcient Supply of Men ^x-Vrej]} Supv/d ^t Naples, Otranto, and other convenient Ports /'f^' f''"'^
rom Confiantimple, and a little before this fome^'J ^^^n,^?
Iimdreds had already reach'd Rome by the way of/« Italy.
\amn'mm.
In their March through Campania they
[rere

join'd

by Five Hundred Men newly

levy'd in

Country, and coafted along the Shoar, having
\\iny Waggons with them, as well to fortifie them;Ives '!pon Occafion, as for the Covenience of
^rrying Corn and other Provifions. Belifaritts haing receiv'd Intelligence of their Motions, was

hat

I

z

afiaid

1

1
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detach'd frequent Parties

from their numerous Army, ihould meet and cut
'em off, and therefore had Recourfe to his ufual
Finding,
Stratagems, in which he feldom fail'd.
at the Beginning of the War, that the FUminian
Gate was unferviceable for SalHes, and fearing the
'B.ncmy fhould take the Advantage of that weak
Place and force the City, he took care to have it
ramm'd up with Stones, which were now order'd
to be remov'd with great Secrefie, and having cautioully plac'd the greateft Part of his Army near
the Gate, he order'd a

who,

Body of

Forces to ifTue out

were to
and draw the Goths down to
that Gate, from whence he unexpededly fell upon
'em with great Execution, and gave the Supphes
an Opportunity of entring without any Lofs or OpThe Goths were fo thoroughly broken
polition.
by thefe Difafters, that they had loft all their Courage and Refolution; the Hopes they had conceiv'd
at the beginning, of Ma-ftering the City, were
turn'd into fo many Reflexions upon their own
Tho' they had for many Months
Misfortunes.
prefs'd the Town with a ftrong and powerful Army, yet they lay under greater Hardfhips than the
Befieg'd themfelves; they were in more want of
Provifion, and no Jefs afflided with the Plague, fo
that the Famine and Peftilencc had exceedingly reduc'd 'cm At another time, and upon other Occasions, Numbers might prevail, but they had now*
to deal with a General, who in Valour, Sagacity
and Contrivance out-weigh'd Multitudes. Thefe
Coiifiderations made 'em all weary of the Service,
but more efpecially when they were inform'd of
the Forces arrived from Confiantinople, the Strength
and Power of which, as it is ufual in fuch cafes,
were reprefented to 'em greater than they really
at another,

after a flight Skirmifli,

counterfeit a Flight,

:

were,

I

^
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were, tken they thought of nothing but retreating
beft Terms they .could obtain.
Accord-

upon the

ingly they deputed three Commiflioners into the
City, who were to infift upon the Injuftice of this
Invafion on the Emperor's part, Since l/y Virtue of
Zeno'j Alignment to Theo.dorich, they had a Lwful Hereditary Claim to the

Kingdom of

Italy: They

boafied that the Laws And Liberties of the Commom
"ivealth were as tenderly regarded, and preferv'd un-

der them, as they had heretofore been under the Emthat neither Theodorich, nor any of his Sue;
either written
cejfors^ had ordained any new Lmvs^

ferors

or unwritten

;

that they

had

not

dcnfd

the Italians

Liberty of Confcience in Religious Adatters^

fringd the Immunities of the Roman
Wordy that all Preferments had been
mans, no

Goth having

a

nor in-

Churches-^

enjoyed by

in

a

Ro-

been freferr'd to any Place of

Reputation ; particularly, they had fujferd the ConfulfJnp to be jconferrd yearly on Romans, by the Emperor

s

peculiar Defignatiori.

Belijartusy

.

in ft cad

of

acknowledging that Zeno had conferr'd the Sovereignty of Italy upon Theodorichy accus'd that Prince
of Ingratitude and InjufiicCy who, like an ZJfurper^
that Country himjelf
out of
which he had been Commiffioned by Zeno to remove
an ZJfurper; and bid theCommifjioners never to thin^
he would upon any Terms be perfuaded to part with

arrogantly feiz/d on

They

the Emperor's Provinces.
Sicily

to the Empire,

ferve as a

Check,

then offer'd to quit

which they

faid he kne^v

upon Africk; in Anfwer to

would
which

he told 'em. The Emperor had quitted Britain to
them, an If and of far greater Extent than Sicily,
And to other Offers and Demands, tending much
to the fame purpofe, he return'd fuch Anfwers as
might afTure 'em. They were to expe5i nothing from
him which lay in his Poiver to deny. At laft they,
defir'd a CeiTation of Arms for three Months, in
I

3

which
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leifure to fend to the

Em-

Meetings on
A Truce both fides, was in conclufion agreed upon.
agreed upDuring this Negotiation the Romans found a^v
°^'"
Opportunity of receiving in the Supplies of Men,
Mony and Provilion lately mentioned; by which
peror himfelf;

which,

after feveral

Rome with a
he fent the Supernumeraries out into the Country, v/here they form'd
themfelves into a Flying Camp, watching all Opportunities of incommoding the Befiegers, or feizing
on fuch Places as they could conveniently attempt.
This Detachment prov'd very fcrviceable to the
Emperor's Affairs, and haften'd the raifing the
Siege, which had already coft Fitiges fo many Men,
Time and Trcafure hov/ever he was ftill intent
upon it, and form'd Defigns againft the City, tho*
He let fome Solthe Truce v/as not yet expir'd.
diers dov/n into one of the AqucEducts, to difcovet
if a Paifage could be forc'd through it. into the
Town ; they, upon Trial, found a Way dired: up
into the midll of the Cityj but Belifarius having,
at the beginning of the Siege, providently raised a
Work to damn up the Cave, and prevent a Surprize, when they found they could go no farther
Vitiges ^hey rerurn'd to inform ntiges of \\ hat they had
his Strata- feen and obfcrv'd. In their Palfagc to and fro one
gems ^de- of the Sentinels perceiv'd a Light through a breach
leatiJ.
in the Arch, which tho' he and fome of his Companions, to whom he related his Obfervation, regarded as a Matter of no moment, yet when it
accidentally came to the General's Ear, he was too
fagacious to flight a Hint that might prove of fo
i^reat a Confequence; he therefore ordcr'd fome of
his Men to enter the Aqugeduft, who quickly
found, by fome pieces of Lamps, and feveral droppings of Torches, that it was a thing not to be
means

Belifarius

fuffic ient

having

number of

firft

furnifh'd

Soldiers,

;

-

defpis'dj

^
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a

ftrong

Guard

jupon the Aquacduft, which, when the Goths ob'jferv'd, they defifted from any farther Attempts of

Nature, and prepared for a general Affaulr, in
jwhich they were difcover'd through the Vigilancy
,that

of the Officer,

who commanded

repuls'd with Difgrace.

the Watch, and
This Difappointment made

Vitiges apply himielf to another Stratagem;

he cor-

two Romans to intoxicate with a fieepy PoItion, infus'd into fomc Wine, the Sentinels that
kept Guard upon the Wall towards the Tiber
which part of the City was the Icaft fecur'd, beirupted

caufe the Inhabitants trufted to the natural Fortifi-

of the River. So foon as the Infufion bework, which was defign d to be about Midnight, they were to give a Signal to the Goths on
the oppofite Shore, who were to pafs over and
fcale the Walls; and Vitiges had prepar'd the whole
Army for a pretended Storm, the better to favour
their Undertaking.
But this Defign being difcover'd by one of the Confpirators, the other, v/ho
had the Drug about him, was firft tortur'd, after
which they cut off his Nofe and Ears, and then
fent him upon an Afs into the Camp of the Goths,
who acknowledg'd the Hand of God was againfl
'em in this Difcovery of all their Defigns form'd
againft the City, and were for that reafon inclinable to raife the Siege, which they found themfelves
oblig'd to do not long after for the Prefervation of
Ravenna^ for thofe Troops Belifarim had fbme
time before detach'd from Rome, under the Command of Johny the Marfhal of his Army, had
wafted all Picenum, kill'd Vlitheus, Uncle to /^/W^fj,and feiz'd on Rimini; the lofs of which, being
but a Days Journey from Ravenna, threaten'd that
Place with the like Fortune, unlefs fome Care was
cations

.^an to

taken for the Security of it; v/hereupon the Goths,
ftartkd
c
I 4
«"'

.
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Report, and in great want of Provi-»
they had lain above a Year before?
Rome, during which time the Flower of their Kxfy

ftartled at the
fions,

my

after

was, in a great meafure, deftroy'd, burnt their

i

Huts, and rais'd the Siege; which could not be.
done fo fecretly, but Belifarlus, having notice of
it,

i

j

them fo warmly in their Retrcat»u
numbers of 'em were deftroy'd by the;

charg'd

that great

;

Romans Swords, and

as

many

perifh'd in the River,;

into which, as they prefs'd and

vhcy
on *em,

fell,

crowded to

and funk with their heavy

j

efcapc,

Armour

up-

i
ti

IV.

The Goths
raife

^tege,

the

And

fo

nution of his

with Shame, Diflionour, andDimi-ii
Power, Vitiges return'd towards R^ii^k

venna, putting flrong Garrifons into
in his Pafll'.gc,

and

dircifling his

the Places|;|

all

March

to Rimi-

'

which being a Town of fuch great Confequence^
he was rcfolv'd to force out of the Enemy's Hands,
and fo prepar'tito Befiege it. Belifar'ms,^\\Q was not
ignorant of his Delign, took care to have fuch Supplies put into the City, as could well be fpar'd,
and his Orders were executed with fo much Ex->
pedition, that Ildcger and Afartinm,
tvvo RomAnxs
Officers, threw themfelves into the Town with a^
competent Body of Foot, which they had draws
out of Ancona, a City ftanding upon the Ionian^
Gulph, two Days Journey from Rimini. John, \
a brave experienc'd Commander, and one who had i1
heen of great Service to the Emperor in his Wars, )
was already in the Town, where he commanded in
Chief, tho' hs had received Orders from Belifarms,
to rife with the Horfe from thence, for he con- v
eluded he might do more Service at the Head of
the Cavalry abroad, than in the Town
however
John would not forfake the Place, but refolv'd to
defend it v^ Perfon, at which Belifarius was highly
?;;,

,

i

-j

i

\)

;

difplcas'dy*

'

chap J.
difplcas'd;

LVI.'
and

this,

iir

Jitftinian.

among

ibeginning to the Jealoufies

other Mattcis, gave a
Ihoitly after broke

tliat

betweeh him and Narfes.
at firfl- thought to carry the Town by yitigesSfmain Force, and accordingly, as foon as he htQfieges Ridown before it, began to batter it with his Rams, ™'"^
in the Invention of
|jnd other warhke Engines,
ft'hich he was very fortunate ; but [fohn manag'd
:hc Defence with fo much Induflry and Experience, that he found it aJmoft impoflible.to take it
)y Storm, and th:refore refolv'd to ftarve out the
Enemy, who he knew were in great want of all
nanner of Provifion, and in no probability of beng reliev'd; and fo the Siege was protraded longer than either he intended, or the Romans exbeded.
In the mean time Belifarim was bufied in ano^
'her Quarter of Italy, for he detach'd a Thoufand
Men from his Forces, who, under the Command
)f Mnndilas, had Orders to March towards Mi\an, which City he hop'd they would reduce, at
jeaft he intended by it to transfer the War into the
Inemy's Country.
Mundtlas took Milan without
ny Oppofition, and in a fhort time made himfclf
vl after of all Liguria, being now the Territories
if the State of Genoa, to the no fmall Mortificati-

lout

f^ttiges

j

j

on

of f^itigesy who

fent

'L'r^'Z/-^/?,

his

Nephew,

at

the

powerful Army, to recover it out of
he Hands of the Romans.
Vraiah, with the Af-^;;iuraiah,
iftance of Ten Thoufand BargHndianSy fent him Milan.
iead of

a

v Theodeberty King of the Franl^, fo

ff raitly BeMilan^ that the Romans, in a fliort time,
:re reduc'd to the laft Extremity, which, togciv.r with the Mifunderftanding between Belifarim
nd Narfes, occafion'd the Lofs of the City, as we

iCg'd
.

hill fee hereafter.

For
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For the Summer following, whilft Fitiges conA
ftill before Rimini^ and his Nepew, Vraiahy
Warfcsyewhefore Milan, the Empetor fent freili Supplies
#«e Italy, of Men and Mony into Italy, under the Conduft of this JVarfcs, who was a Man of great
Authority both in the Camp and Court, for
he was a good Soldier, and an experienc'd Statef.
man. At Firmmn, a City ftanding on the Adriatickj both Armies join'd, and a Council of War
was immediately call'd, v/herein they deliberated
what Courfe was bell: to be taken for the Erapeperor's Service.
Auxifnum, a ftrong well fortify'd Town, was ftill Garrifon'd by the Enemy,
who from thence might fall upon the Backs of th'e
Imperiahfts, and harafs the Country inhabited by
the Romans, fhould they move from thence to the
Relief of- Rvm'mi,
On the other Hand, it was
thought unreifonable to fuffer the Befieg'd to perifh
for want q£ Alliftance ; tho' moft of the Offiv
cers were incens'd againft John, who had unad
vifedly thruft himfelf into fuch imminent Danget;
out of a thirft of Wealth, and difobey'd the Ge-^
neral's Orders," however 7V^r/9j, who had a very
great Refpetf^ for him, earneftly prefs'd to have the
Army march to Rimini, from whence Letters ar*.

A. D.
540.

tinu'd

riv'd

m

the very Crifis,

wherein John declar'd,

T^oat unlefs he 7vas relieved ivithin Seven Dajs, he

mnfl of

up the Place.
eafie thing to contend
Difficulties ; he was unwilling to

nectjjitj deliver

Belifarius

ibnnd

with (o many
\ok Rimini, and

as

it

no

unwilling to leave the Country

about Auximtim to the Mercy of the Goths, who
would, without fail, endeavour to deftroy it, and
thereby endanger his Army in cafe of a Battel*!
To provide therefore the bell; he could againft both
Inconveniences, he left a Thoufand Men under the

Command

of Aratim by the

Se.^ fide,

who were

m

keep;

;
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keep the Garrifon of Auximum in awe, and fent
fome Forces by Sea with Orders to fail dircdly
to Rtmini^ and to land near the Foot, which Martinm was direftcd to condud along the Shore;
jwhen they approach'd the Enemy he commanded
I'em to make great Fires, the better to terrifie the
Goths with a falfe Apprehenfion of their Numbers,
whilft he, with Narjes^ and the reft of the Army,
march'd at a diftance from the Sea by the way of
the Mountains, with a Refolution not to hazard a
Battel, both becaufc the Enemy were fuperior in
'Number, and rendcr'd defperate by their late Mif^
'fortunes.
This Divilion of his Forces, and hw
Stratagems had the Effed he defir'd; for fome of
jrhe Goths thsX were ftraggling abroad fell by chance
Lipon a Party of his Men^ and obferving the main
jBody appear upon the Mountains, they haften'd
:>ack to the Camp^ where they reported the Ron.vis were Marching with an innumerable Army to
he Relief of the City.
Whereupon Vttiges prepar'd for a Battel, apprehending no Danger but
ii0m the North, and the Tops of the Mountains
)ut when the Night following he obferv'd the Fires
idndl'd by Martinm to the Eaft of the City, he

immediately concluded he Ihould be unavoidably
rrounded by the Enemy, efpecially when in the
Vlorning he beheld the Fleet, which was bearing
iown direftly towards him; this flruck him with
lb much Confternation, that he
grew incapable of
tounfel, and his whole Army was feiz'd with fo
nuch Terror, that, regardlefs of all Command, e-

Man grew intent upon his own Safety, and
J^'"^™
bought of nothing but fecurinj^ himfelf in Raven- JJ^^-^^J
'd',
they fled away in fo much haite, that they
eir the greateft part of their Baggage behind 'em;
nd had not ths Befieg'd been feeble and heartcfs, for want of Suftenance, they might cafily have

"ery

cut

J
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cut ''em off in the diforderly Retreat,
^n end of the War at once.

an4 made

After this Succefs the Jealoufies that appear^
the tv/o Generals were improv'd

before between

open jR.Liptiire. Narfes, tho' for the mo:|
he was a Perfon of a juft and generoi^
Temper, yet kept his Ears too open to the Infinuations of his flattering Dependants, who extoll'^
his Power and Parts, and perfuaded him that it wjj^
to an

part

beneath his

Worth

to be accountable to the

thority of any other General whatfoeyer.

Au-

Belif4r-

rim, who was foon made fenfible of thefe pernic.^
ous Practices, endeavour'd to divert that rpalignant
Humour by Aftion, and therefore in ^ CouncjJ
of War propos'd, That part of the Army JIjohU
march toivards Milan, which was chfelj bejiegd hj
Uraiah, 7vho held all Liguria at his Devotion, whilst
the refl marched to Auximum, where the Goths hoA
a gvei'it and galLwt Army, and held feveraL other
Places as far as Urbiventum, a City not far from
Rome, each of which were able to contend with the
whole Power of the Emperor.
Narfcs excepted, againft this with much Heat, and the Difpute w^s
carry'd o" between 'em fo long 'till Belifarius pro?
duc'd the Emperor's Letters, wherein he dedar'4,

He had riot

fent Narfes into Italy

to

Command

his

Forces, but, together vjith the reft of bis Officers, be

fnbfervient to Belifarius, and obferve his
all things that

ef the State

;

related to his Service,

thefe laft

Words Narfes

on, and endeavour'd to prove.
to

and

Belifarius no longer than

it

Orders
the

in\

good^.

infifted uprj

Obedience was duel
appeared his Anions

foncurfd with the com?non Inter eft of the Empire
Thefe Difputcs and Animolities rais'd fuch a Divifion among the General Officers, as very much
retarded the Progrefs of the Emperor's Affairs; for
'Belifarius having detach'd Peranim with part of
i>

,
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die Forces to befiege Vrbivehtum, he marcK'd with
the reft againft XJrbinum^ diftant about a Days Journey from Rimim^ lituate upon an Hill, and render'd
ftrong as well by Art as Nature. Narfes' and Jolm
followed in the Rear, but en^amp'd at a diftanee from
him, and were of To httle Service in the Siege, that before the

Rams were apply'd,

or any Attack prepar'd,
returned with Part

they withdrew by Night, and

notwithftanding all Moand Perfualions the General could
ufe to the contrary; for John having been formerly baffled before the Place, they pretended the

of the

Army

to R'pnini^

tives, Entreaties

Town was iittpregnable, and that Belifarius at onoe
(how'd his Obftinacy and Temerity, in his Attempt
upon it. The Departure of fo many Men greatly
difcourag'd thofe that continu'd behind, and flirengthen'd the Refolution of the Defendants: Notwithftanding which BelifariHs proceeded with great
Conftancy of Mind, and prepar'd for an AfTault;
but as the AfTailants were ready to approach the
Befieg'd hung out a Flag, and upon a Promife of
Indemnity furrender'd. The Romans were much elated at thisunexpefted Submiflion, foratfirft they
thought it entirely owing to the Terror of their
Arms, tho' it appear'd afterwards to proceed from
another Caufe more prevalent; for the only Fountain the Goths had in the City dry'd up of it felf,
by which unforefeen Accident they were forc'd to
drink thick, unwholfom Water, which bred a Sickntk among 'em.
Narfes, who lay idle in Rimini, was amai'd at
this fudden Succefs, and being fenfible that what
he had done had fubjetted him to the publickCenfure, endeavour'd by Adion to redeem his Reputation, and therefore fent John out againft Cejtna,
a
City built upon the Banks of the Rubicon ; before
which being repuls'd he furpriz'd the ancient City
of

iKT
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in the fame Diftrid^ and call'd
and fhortly after recover'd all */£for the Roman Arms were grown fo terrible
Cornelil,

at prefent Imola,

milia ;
to the Goths, through the continued Suceefs of thii
War, that they had not the Courage to fland anh
*

Engagement with them.
All this while Milan was

clofely prefs'd

by

%)•'

raiah and the Burgundians i

Mundiloi commanded

Town,

and took care to fend
who immediate^

the Garrifon in the

for timely Affiftance to Belifarius,

\y difmifs'd Afaninfts ^nd Vliaris with a ftrong Body of Forces to relieve the City. Thefe Generals,

advancing as far as the Fo, a Day's Journey from
AltUn, encamped upon the Banks of that River,
and tho' earneftly follicited by the Befieg'd to haften their Affiftance, they excused themfelves by
pretending the Goths Ji^cr^
'em in Liguria, and therefore they weri

Letters to the General,
too po7verful for

afraid

to

proceed farther

'till

they

were joined by more

Hereupon John receiv'd Orders from Beli'
farius to join Martinus with all Expedition, which
John peremptorily refus'd to do unlefs he received
the like Orders from JSfarfes, to whom Belifarius
writ upon that Subjev!^, bcfeeching him not to caufc
Forces,

the F,mperor's Affairs to fuffer through their unfcafoyiahle

Emulation.

Tho'

JSfarfes

was convinc'd of'
and by

the Reafonablenefs of this F^emonftrance,

obey the General's Orup fo long time,^|
Mundilas was forc'd by his Soldiers to fubmif

Letters

commanded John

to

i

ders, yet thefe Negotiations took
Milan

y«/--

render d to

that

who probut vow'd to deftroy all the Lignrians ; the City was accordingly
furrender'd, and Mundilas and the Garrifon made
Prifoners of War, in breach of the Articles agreed'
Their 'B.ir-Vi.'^orw The City was demohih'd, and the Inhabi-'
bariiy.
i-^nts, to the Number of Three Hundred Thoufand,
were
^

^q ^\^q Conditions offer'd

by

the Goths,

•mis'd to indemnifie the Romans^

chap.
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were murdcr'd;
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the Senators, Prieils," ^nd othec
had taken Sanctuary in the Chur-

Ecclefiafticks, that

Wo-

ches, were butcher'd before the Altars.; the
men ravilh'd, and made Slaves to the Burgundians-^

ReparatHS,
to the

a Praefed:,

Dogs

;

Dachi-s,

was cut

and

in pieces,

caft

the renown'd Billiop of the

with the melancholy News to Conand Martinus and Vliaris return'd with
Shame and Diihonour towards Romcy whilft the
Goths, in confidence of their Succefs, purfu'd their
good Fortune, and fpeedily reduc'd all Liguria,
The Monks that write of thofe Times have attributed feveral Miracles to this Daciusj and other
rif^//4» Bifhops, his Contemporaries; which are for
:he moft part fo abfurd in their Circumftances, and

Place,

efcap'd

(iantinofle

~o

',

that the greatefi:

trivially defign'd,

Wonder

is

low they could fo impudently prefume to impofc
upon the World.
During the Fury of thefe Wars the Earth was^^nVi'w
eft uncultivated, which occafion'd a moft horrible ivjw/se.
Famine almoft throughout all Italy.
In fome Plaes they were forc'd to make Bread of Acorns,
uvhich engendered feveral

Diftempers, mortal to
lefs than Fifty Thousand Perfons are faid to have been ftarv'd in the
Picentin'. Several Perfons, by a voluntary Death,
brcvented the Torments of a lingring Famine : Some
hofe that fed upon

Vlothers,

it.

No

in the Bitternefs

ind devour'd their

own

murder'd

of Hunger,

Infants

:

Several that ftoop'd

being unable to pluck it up, fell upon
and dy'd with fome of it in their
Mouths. There was no care had of Burials, thofe
:hat furviv'd being unable to provide for or proted

:o

eat Grafs,

Heads,

:heir

:he deceas'd,
tiis'd

:hc

pcn

whom

to approach,

Corps to

however the Birds of Prey releft upon

there being no Flefli

gratifie their Appetites.

living in an

Two Wo-

Houfe accuftom'd to

entertain

Paffen-

The
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kilFd Seventeen while they fleptj as
they'came, one after another, to lodge with thera,
and devoured 'em; but the Eighteenth, who was
inform'd of their Barbarity, pretended himfelf a
Gueft, and m the dead of Night difpatch'd 'em

PafTengers,

both.
Belifariusy as foon as he was inform'd of the Lofs
of Milan, and the great Misfortunes that attended
it, banifh'd Vliaris from his Prefence, and gave the
Emperor an impartial Account of the whole Matter.
Jptfiinian, being unwilling to offend any of
his Generals, for whom he had now fo much Bufinefs, without calling any Man to an Account contented himfelf with fending for Narfes home, and
thereby prevent the Mifchiefs arifing from the unhappy Contentions between him and Belifarius,
whom he confirm d in the abfolute Command over

his

Arms

in Italy.

Vitiges^

who

promis'd himfelf

mighty Advantajjes from the Difagreement between
the Generals, found h^s Hopes defeated by this
prudent Conduct of the Emperor, and grew more

who he knew was preparing
with all his Forces to beliege him, the Spring following, in Ravenna: He knew the Romans were
grown hardy and couragi: us by their repeated Vid:ories, by which the Goths, on the other fide,
were quite broken and difhearten'd.
At firft, therefore, he endeavour'd to engage FaKing of the Lombards, in his Quarrel; but
rts,
finding him firm to his Alliance concluded latel)^
vitiges en- with the Emperor, he perfuaded Chofroes, King q»
^.^^wChof- p^yy7^^ to invade the ^(?w/i« Territories, concluding
^%^^^ "thatfuch an Enemy was able to give Jufiinian z
'^' ^' powerful Diverfion, and make him recal j5f///2tn;fef,
and give over any farther Care for the Dominions
of the Empire in the Weft, fince the Security and
in fear of Belifarmsy

Defence of the Eaftern Territories were of

a far

greater

;
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Confequence to his Intereftandlveputcition.
who had agreed to the Peace before men:ion'd, more out of regard to his own Seeurity than
iny Affedion to the Emperor, I'enented of what
idhad done, when he beheld the great Prolperity
if the Emperor's Affairs in Africkt and thought it
ihieflv owing to the Jate Treaty between the two
browns however being terrify'd by fome Confpiacies which he about that time difcover'd againfl
lis own Perfon and Dignit}^, he thought it fate to
it ftill; and demanded only, in a merry Embaffy,
is Share in the FkndaL Spoils,
llnce by the Peace
e had (Contributed fo largely to the Conquefl:. J-u^
\iman, who thought it unadvifable to difoblige
im, return'd a friendly Anfwer, and a confideraFor the Peace was at that
e Ptefent in Mony.
ime feafonable to the Emperor's Affairs, not only
refpeft of the African War, but becaufe yohn^
jjSoldier in the Garrifon of Daras, had juft then
This Ufurpation
volted, and fet up for himfelf.
ltd undoubtedly been of very ill Confequence to
Empire, had Chofroes made ufe of the Oppornity, and fupported the Ufurper ; but jHfiinian's
inifters fo well temporised with that Prince, that
refus'd to aflift the Rebels, fo that J-ohn was eay fupprefs'd, and flain a few Days after his Uflirgreater

Chofroes,

;

.1

1

But tho' Chofroes could fo eafily digeft
fbon.
tp Conquefl: of ^fricks yet he confider'd the Recidion of Italy with Thoughts fuller of AppreIfifion, and conceiv'd it a Member too conjQderal:b

to be re-united to the

Empire; which would,

fuch an Acceflion, be reftor'd to her former
''igour, and recover her native Sovereignty.
For.
tsfe Reafons he watch'd all Opportunities for a

!:•

when Vttiges his EmbaflTadors arriv'd,
Speech perfuaded him, That if he fate.
and hehdd them deftroj'd^ he 7i>ould unavoi-

Ciiarrel,
ajd

and

in a fet

titerj

K

dahlj
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undone himfelf; without conflderinghow
they had in the Counfels they gave
him, he refolv'd upon a Rupture, to the great Sadai^ly be

much

Interell

tisfadion o^ Fltiges;

who however

no Advantage from

ir,

tho'

Arms

it

receiv'd little or

put

a ftop

to

th?

out of which
he was forc'd to call Belifkrms, tho' not 'till he had
fully fettled his Authority in thofe Parts.
For purfuing the courfe of his Fortunes he fat
Auximum down with Eleven Thoufand Men before ^hx,
Befieg'd by m-nm,
the Metropolis of Picenia, ftanding withiu
Belifarius.
-j^^ Miles of the Adriatick> and fomething more!
than Three Days Journey from Ravenna, ftronglyi
Situated, and provided with a very good Garrifon^
at the fame time he fent another Party, under thel
Command of Cyprian^ one of his Lieutenants, to
befiege FefnU, a Place in the Apennine Straight
and which, together with Auximum^ open'd a Pa
fage to Ravenna^ whither Belifarim refolv'd to folProgrefs of J-HJlinians

low

in Italy >

Vitiges.

A. D.

Whilft Belifarius was bufy'd in the Siege of Anx539. imum^ and Fitiges by frequent MelTages from th
TheFvzxiks Befieg'd foUicited to relieve it, the Franks, con
invade I- eluding both Nations fufficiently weaken'd by thai
**^'
mutual Hoftilities, invaded Italy with an Army oi
One Hundred Thoufand Men, under the Condu(S

of TToeodeberfy who, in Violation of his late Oathi
made, as well to the Goths as the Emperor, refolv'd
to attack both, and fo put an end to the Contro-j
verfie, by feizing on that for which both Partie
with h much Earneftnefs contended. The Gotk
were highly pleas'd when they beheld the Frankl
marching over the Alps into Liguria, certainly coi
eluding that they were moving to their Affiftance
and this Opinion was conjfirm'dby their^»4f, wh
abftain'd from any hoftile A6r, whilft they conti
nu'd in that Country, moving diredly towards t"
To,

1
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which would be much facithey adminifter'd no Grounds of JealouAnd herein they fucceeded
fie to the Inhabitants
fb we]], that they receiv'd frequent Afliflance in
their IMarch from the Gothsy who permitted *em
to pafs the River near Pavia without any Oppofition. But having by this means fecur'd the Bridge
and Paifage, they feiz'd upon the Gothick^ Women
and Children, as the firft Fruits of the War; lat
v/hich. the Goths were fo terrify'd that they fled
with great Confternation into the Town, whilfl: the
Franks pafs'd on to the Camp, where, through the
fame IVliftake, they were kindly receiv'd, 'till by
their barbarous Behaviour they declar'd themfelves
their Enemies, whereupon they fled by the Roman
Camp into Ravenna, The Romansy who were encamp 'd over-againfl: them, obferving the Rout,
Po,

their PafTage over

litated, if

:

thought they had been defeated by Belijaritis, with
whom they refolv'd to join in the Chace ; but being as cruelly treated as the Goths had been, and
unable to recover their Camp, they fled into THfianjf and fent their General an Account of their MiP
fortune.
Thus both Camps fell into the Hands o£md feiz,e
the Franks, in which they found Proviflons fufii-^^f Go^"'^
cient for their prefent Supply, and they had done ^^^^
(vifely if they had retreated with their Booty; but^^^^P^^
piercing on into a defolate exhaufl:ed Country, deftitute both of Corn and Wine, they were forc'd
to feed upon Beef, their only Nourishment, and
drink unwholfome Water, and that being unable to
digefl: their Food threw 'em into a Dyfentery,
of
which above a Third of their Army is faid to have
perifli'd, and the refl: were become unai^^le to proceed farther.
his Letters,

Bellfarius reproach'd Theockbert,

for Breach

in

of Faith to the Emperor,

had been fo far from ajjifling him,
fnance of hif Treaty^ that he had fet upon
Since he

K
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feated his Troops ; an Action unworthy a Chrifiian,\.\
and fo great a Prince : Telling him, in conclufion, \
i;

That

the Emperor's Affairs

were not

in fo

weak^ a

i

but that he jloould be able to revenge fo
Whether
erreTtous an Affront at a time convenient.
Condition,

\

was terrify'd at the Letter, and fo repented of v/hat he had done, or touch'd with th©
Reproaches of hio Subjeds, whomurmur'd for that
he had brought 'em to die like Dogs, in a barreJJ
impoverifh'd Country, or call'd home by feme dcmeftick Commotions, he rofe up and return'd,
leaving behind him terrible Inftances of his Cruel-j
ty throughout Liguria, for he deftroy'd Genoa and

this Prince

feveral other adjacent Places.

In the mean time the two Garrifons of Auximum
and TeftiU held out with great Refolution, tho' they
flruggled with many Difficulties, and had no other
Support but Vitiges his Promife of an immediate!
Relief.FefnU was fo clofely block'd up by Cypri-\
an that no Provifions could poffibly be carry'd in*i

Town, fo that the Befieg'd, after a long Ex-|
pedation of being fuccour'd, were forc'd to fur-|
render; and Cyprian, leaving a Party fufficient inj
the Town, brought the Inhabitants before Auxi
Tnnm, where Belifarius iliow'd 'em to the Befieg'd,
and gave 'em thereby an Opportunity of confidering what they were to expeft, and how uncapable
Their Bodiei
the King was to relieve them.
were before weaken'd with Famine, and the Fati
of FefuU had now fo much operated upon thdi
Minds, that they were contented to deliver up the
Town, on condition they might enjoy their Livesi
and Subflance. This the General was inclinable!
to grant, but the Soldiers oppos'd it, declaring the\
Wealth of the City -was defervedly theirs, in confide-^
ration of their Wounds and Labours.
At length it]
to the

was agreed on both Sides that the

Soldiers ftiouldj

have

j

jCliap .11.
'have half,
Itinu'd to
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and that the other half fliould be

the Befieg'd,

who were

pf Allegiance to the Emperor; accordingly

con-

Oath

to take the

33

-

Bell/a- Auximum

was receiv'd with the Romans into the Q^\x.yJ>^''^''nder\l
whence he march'd with the whole Army toIwards Ravenna, and proceeded with fo much forIwardnefs and fuccefs in the Siege, that the Kings
fius

jfrom

'i^

France, particularly Theodebert,

knowing

in

what A. D,

and difdaining to fuifer the

extremity Fitiges was,

Romans to recover their Dominions in Italy, by
JicirEmbafTadors ofFer'd him a powerful AfTiliance,
ponlifting of no lefs than Five Hundred Thoufand
Men, on Condition they might- have a ihare in the
Country with him.
Belifarim, being inform'd of
|;his Negotiation, fent and reprefented to Fitiges on.
lone fide the Valour of the Romans, which -was not
be overpower d by Numbers ; on the other he re"ninded him of the Perfidy of the Franks, who
had given him a bloody Infiance of it in their lafb
Tear^s Expedition
and that confequently it 7i>as fafer
^or h'wn to embrace the Freindjlnp of the Romans,
who were ready to admit him upon Terms very juji
md honourable. Fitiges, upon a ferious DeliberatiDH in Council, difmifs'd the EmbalTadors with a
Kefufal, and grew inclinable to an Accommodation
vvith the Emperor, who, being inform'd how Af:

fairs

flood in Italy^ fent

Fitiges,

the

on yufiinian's

two

Senators,

who

ofFer'd

half the Revenue, and,

part,

Dominion of the Country on

this fide the

Po;

and the Propofals were fo acceptable to Fitiges, that
he readily embrac'd 'em; but when the matter was
fully concerted
firfl,

on both

fides,

Belifarius refused, at

to fign the Treaty, and ftiU prefs'dthe Goths

^o clofely, that they found it impoflible to hold
put any longer; notwithflanding which, and tho'
they were grown weary of Fitiges, yet jhey were
unwilling to fubmit to the Emperor^ for fear they

K

s
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fhould be tranfported to Confiaminople, and forc'd
to fettle in Thrace ; whereupon the Gothick Nobili-

among themfelves to declare Belifarius
Emperor of the Weft, and accordingly fent their

The Cothsiy agreed
fropofe to

^eclare Be-

^gg^ts privately to him, who had Commiffion to
him they were ready, and willing to fwear
/^e PFeji.
Tho' Belifarms, in regard of
Allegiance to him.
his Oath formerly made to Juftinian, was refolv'd
never to attempt any Innovation during the Life
of that Emperor, yet he outwardly feem'd to accept of the Offer, the better to facilitate his Defign upon the City, and confirm his Matter's AuA. D. thority accordingly he negotiated fo fuccefsfuUy
540. with them, that at their own Reqiieft he was reBelifarius c^^^''^ into Ravenna, which he enter'd in a Trireceiv'd in-um^h^nt manner at the Head of his Army, which
Emperor of^^^^^

;

to

Raven- appeared

"^*

fo inconfiderable for

its

Numbers,

that

Women

could not forbear fpitting in
their Husbands Faces at the fight of 'em ; for they
had pretended to 'em that the Romans were more
the Gothick^

~

numerous, that they were ftout in their Perfons,
and for their Courage invincible. Procopiusy who
beheld this Entry, gives it as an Inftance that

Human

Affairs are not

conduced by Multitudes,
||

nor does Succefs depend upon Force or Valour,
but that all our A6lions are influenc'd and direftedi
by fome fuperior, invifible Power, who governs

j

own irrefiftible Will.
being by thefe means become Mafter
of Ravenna, fccur'd the reft of the Towns there*j

all

things

by

his

Belifarius,

abouts,

which

readily furrender'd,

and fo

all

Itaty

meafurc, reftor'd to the Emperor's Obedience; however, he behav'd himfelf with much

was,

in a great

Moderation towards the Goths, for he fuffer'd the
Soldiers to plunder none of the Inhabitants, but
feiz'd on the Royal Treafure, which, together with
Vitiges, whom he kept in honourable
Reftraint,
he^

chap. IL
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he intended to carrry with him to Confiantinopky
whither he v/as recall'd by the Emperor to take He

j

is

re-

upon him the Management of the Perftan WsiV^'^M'd out
which requir'd a General of his Capacity; tho' 'n^f^^^'^Y'
has been upon good Grounds conjed;ur'd, that
fome Jealoufies the Emperor had, at the Infligation of his Court Sycophants, entertained concerning him, were the chief Motives for his Revocation.
Indeed he was Mafter of thofe extraordinary Virtues, which ufually attrad: the Envy of fuch
as are unable imitate 'em, fo that it's no wonder if
they took care to render him lufpeded to his Mailer, whom they were angry any one was better able or willing to ferve than themfelves, tho' he never appeared, in the leaft refpeft, fond of any Innovation, but, on the contrary, continu'd deaf to
the repeated Remonftrances of the Goths, who
earneftly follicited him to accept of the Crown.
However, he was receiv'd at Confiantimple with a
Refped due to his extraordinary Merit, the People
beholding him with Efteem and Admiration, as one
[that had highly deferv'd of his Country, which
he had enrich'd with the Treafure of two Potent
Princes, Genferich and Theodorich, and honoured
with the Prefence of two Royal Captives, Gelimer
and Vltigei. The Emperor receiv'd him without
the leaft Tokens of a Diftruft, and with great Demonftrations of his Royal Favour ; he treated l^itiges with a Rerpe(5t anfwerable to his Birth and
Dignity, confer'd on him the Honour of a Patrician, and fent him to Command his Troops Qiiarter'd upon the Frontiers of Perjia,

V. This Year, as it was famous for Belifarms ^^ j)^
Triumphant Return to Confiantiftople, fo was ^^j^

his
it

no

lefs

remarkable, for that

which any Perfon

it

was the

laft

in

exercis'd the Office of Conful;

K
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after it had been fuccefsfully executed for the fpace of One Tjioufand and Forty
Seven Years, determin'd this Year in Bafilim^ thei
TheConfii-h^ that ever bore that Honour; it being abolifh'dj

which Dignity,

late ends,

by the Advice of

Trebonifin^

for

no other Reafon,j

but becaufe he never had Intereft enough to bej
advanc'd to it. It's true, that after the Sovereign!
Power refided in the Perfons of the Emperors, the
Confulate was in reality no other than an honorary
Title, and faint Refemblance of the ancient Power

of the B.omm'1 Confuls, who heretofore made the
from henceforward the Ycair*
Earth to tremble
were computed, at firft, by the Firft, Second, e^f.
after the Confulate of Bajilms, but (hoitly after
they began to reckon by the Years of the Emperor's
;

who ufually declar'd himfelf Conful thip
Day of his Empire, and Juflinian enter'4

Reign,
Firft

upon the Fifteenth of his, the

Firft

of Augufi^

this

prefent Year.

In the mean time the

War waxed

very hot

inji

the Eaft, where the Pcrfidns had gain'd very con-i
iiderable

Advantages againft the Roma::s,

before

Beltfarim could arrive out of Italy to take the

^n am a- mmdi of
%mg
''

'

Army

Gom-

upon him. It was preceded;
Co-\yy j^p nmazing Comet, appearing about that time
in Capricorn, at firft feemingly about a Man's length
in extent, afterwards much longer, with its Tail
pointed towards the Eaft; and by another Irrupti-|
on of the Hmws, who, tho' formerly they had
been very outragious, never did fo much Mifchief
as at this time.
For having pafs'd t\\Q Ijier, they
wafted all the Country up as far as Confiantinople,
took Thirty two Caftles in IllyricHm, deftroy'd
fajjandria, call'd anciently Potidaa,
after which
they returned home loaden with Spoils, and One
l^andred and Thirty Thoufand Captives.
Thefe
CTalamities, and a Prefumption that Jttfimm was
the

^

chap.
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Belifarius^

whom

157
he would no

longer truft with an abfolute Command in his
Wars, together with Tome Advantages the rebellious Armenians had obtain'd over the Romans, en-

courag'd Chofioes, at the Inftigation of Vitigesy to
proceed to an open Rupture; accordingly, in the
Thirteenth Year of Juflinian, he invaded the Ro-

man

Territories with a very powerful

Army,

dir

chofroes
^"'^'^'^^-^

Courfe towards Syria and Cilicia, burn-^^^*"^,^"
*
all before him, whilft Buz^es^
who commanded in the Eaft, inftead of providing
for the Defence of the Provinces, ihamefulJy deferted his Poft, and withdrew no one knew whither, leaving Chofroes at liberty to make what Conditions he thought fit with Berrhaa, Hierapolis,
and the adjacent Cities, from whom he exacted
jmoft unreafonable Contributions; after which he
went and befieg'd Antioch, which, after a fhort
Refinance, he mafter'd. Tho' the City had often and t/ikes
jfelt the weight of Divine Vengeance in preceding Antiocli,
Times, yet it never was pour'd out in fo heavy a
meafure upon 'em before ;
the FerJtanSy in the
heat of their Conqueft, fparing neither Age nor
Sex; and thofe, who furviv'd the firll Fury, were
made Slaves by the King's Command, who gave
the Town up for a Spoil to his Soldiers.
He him?
lelf feiz'd on the immenfe Treafure of the Church,
;ind commanded the greateft Rarities of the City
to be taken down, and tranfported into Ferjia, after
which he fet Fire to the Town, and deftroy'd it. find defirop
reding

his

ing and deftroying

;

Thus

perilh'd the

largeft,

the richeft,

the mod'''-

populous, beautiful, and happy City of the Eaft,

by the Hands of the moft impious Man of that
Age, who was the Inftrumcnt of God's Vengeance
ipon a luxurious, ungratefuh ftubborr, and rebellious People.

Mb
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Jufimian complain'd loudly by

his
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Embafladors

charging Chofroes with

againft thefe Proceedings,

Perfidy and Barbarity ; in Anfwer to which Chofroes
fuggefted

him more

many

which fhow'd
Rupture by his own
it by any Provocation;

fpecious Pretences,

influenc'd

to a

Ambition, than urg'd to
however, after many Recriminations on both fides
a Truce was agreed upon, and Cho/roes, in Confideration of a great Sum of Mony, promis'd to return into his own Country, where new Embaffadors were to be fent from the Emperor, who were
to change the Truce into a firm and lafting Peace.
Accordingly Cho/roes march'd back, but, in Defi*
ance of the Treaty, robb'd all the Cities as he
pafs'd, and, croffing the River Euphrates, rifled
Mefopotamia, in his Paffage.
He had a great Defire to make himfelf Mafter oi Edejja^ the Metropolis of OJrhoene, for no reafon more than to elude
a certain Tradition then in Requeft among the
Chriftians of thofe Parts, by which they were confident it never was to be taken by an Enemy, for
that it was rendered impregnable by a Letter our
Saviour is faid to have fent to J4gbarMs, at that
time Governor of the Country, in which he promis'd the City fhould never be fubje6t to Barbarians ; which Letter, Procopius affirms, but upon
what Authority is not eafiJy determin'd, the Inhabitants had engrav'd upon the Gates of the City
for the better Security of the Place. Whether that
or feme other Reafon reftrain'd him he attempted
nothing againft the City, but fatisfy'd himfelf with
a Sum of Mony, which preferv'd that and this
Neighbouring Towns and Villages.
Thefe Adions of Cho/roes highly provok'd ^is^
/linian, who declar'd that he had broken the Peace,
and therefore refus'd to ftand to the Ratification;!
fo that Preparations were made for a War on both
fidesj
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upon Bdifarius his Arrival at Conwhere he was declared General by the

efpecially

ftantinopie,
\

Emperor

1

I

1

i

1

againft the Perjians^

and prepar'd to take

In the mean time
the Field the Spring following.
the Perfims fo efFed:ually tamper'd with the La- The
3:.ians^

that they

withdrew themfelves from the ^^^

Laz,?-

revolt

Emperor's Obedience, and declar'd for Chofroes,^l^^^^'^^~
Thefe were Inhabitants of Cokhus, who, without
receiving either Mony or Soldiers from the Ramansy defended the Marihes from the Incurfions
of the Hnnnsy in Confideration of which Service
they had Liberty to Trade with the Emperor's
In the Reign of Juflin the
Subjeds in Pontus.
Romans were oblig'd to fend fome Forces into Laz,fca, upon the account of the unruly Iberians,
which adminifter'd to 'em the firft Grounds of
Difcontent; and about this time yohn Tribm, a
Man of a mean Condition, but of a tyrannical, raipacious

Temper, who, by building

a

Fort,

as

a

ICurb to the Laz^ians, and exafting extravagant ConItributions for the

Payment of

provok'd the Inhabitants,
jafFeded to the

his Soldiers,

who were

fo far

otherwife well

Empire, that they threw themfelves
of Cho/roes, who wanted little

into the Proteftion

make him incline to their Proand thefe Matters were fo fecretly tranfafted, that Cho/roes was got with a powerful Army into the midft of the Country, where the
pCing did him Homage, and deliver 'd the Palace
lind the moft important Places of the Kingdom up
Into his Hands, before the Emperor had any notice
3f it.
In the mean time Belifaritis^ who was per"ijaded that all Chofroes's Preparations were againft
the Hunns, and no way related to the Romans^ had
^nter'd Perfia at the Head of a confiderable Army, Bdifariua.
ind having fac'd Nifibis^ he took the Fort o£ SiJi-^^^enVcr-.
'fmmm^ and h^rafs'd J^Jfym-, after which, the^^^-

pr no Perfuafions to
Ipofals;

Heats

'
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Heats encreafing, and Syria being threatcn'd by the
it was refolv'd, in a Council of War,
fpeedily to retreat, v/hilft Chofroes, upon the News
of Belifarius his Invafion, at the fame time march'd*
back into liis own Dominions. Thus ended this,Year's Campaign, more remarkable for the fudden
Retreat of both Parties, than any confiderable
Saracens,

Adion

produc'd.
Spring following Chofroes again invaded the
Roman Territories with a great Army, and march542.
Chofroes ing through Comagena^ a Country bordering Eaftfecond i^»-ward upon the Euphrates, and from thence call'd
vajm.

A. D.

it

The

Etiphratejta

by

the Romans,

he neither

ftaid to;

plunder the Country, nor take in any of the Towns,
but march'd direftly for Palestine, which he heard
was a Province very fertile, and well inhabited;

he therefore already imagin'd himfelf Mafter of
the Spoils of it, and of the great Treafures in Je^
Yufalem, efpeclally when he found the Romans gave
him no Oppolition in his PalTagej but thought it
fufficient to fecure their

upon the

own

Garrifons.

Jufiinian,

News

of this Invafion^ immediately
fent away Belifarius, who rode Pofl into Comagena^
and at Europus, a Town fitiiate upon the Euphrates^
begun to levy an Army fome time after Chofroes
with his had pafs'd that River; at this the Perfians
were fo alarm'd, for they were now far within the

Roman

firft

Territories, and dreaded an

Enemy

at their

Backs, that they were glad to retire, and, after an
expenfive, fruitlefs Expedition, return home with

Shame and Dilhonour, much to the Repiitation
of Belifarius, who, with a handful of Men, and
his prudent couragious Condud, was able to flop
the Progrefs of a powerful inveterate Enemy, and
drive him out of the midft of the Country, and
that at a time when the reft of the Romans hid their
fearful

Heads

in their flrong

Holds and Garrifons^
Afte^:
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After this great Piece of Service Belijarms reci to Court, and forafmuch as he was never af^
ter employ d in the Perjian Wars, we muft follow
him into Italj, whither he was fent fbme time af^ter by the Emperor, and where we Ihall find his
Fortunes, together with that of the Empire, decline, and ^ive way to the prevailing Arms of the
turn

I

j

!

!

Barbarians.

Nor did the Sword alone rage at this Time, to
the great Deftrudion of Mankind, but the World
was vifited with a Plague, which prov'd more de«

^

fUgu^

ftrudive than War it felf, and appear'd to be the
immediate Finger of God : For it was neither rejftrain'd to one Part of the World, nor confin'd to
Ithis or that particular Seafon of the Year, but feiz'd
on all Men alike, of different ChmateSj Diet, ComIt took its Flight from
plexions and Inclinations.
\pclHjiHm in Bgjft, and extended its infedious Wings
Into whatjto the utmoft Bounds of the World.
ever Nation it pierc'd it began firft at the Sea-CoafI:,
and pafs'd from thence up into the in-Iand Country vifiting all Parts alike with equal Fury where
;

Mankind

inhabited, fparing neither Iflands, Caves,

About the Middle
nor the Tops of Mountains.
of the Springj in the fecond Year of its Tyranny,
it

where Apparitions of Spimany, who were thereupon imme-

wiCited Confiantimpley

^rits

appear'd to

diately ftruck with the Diftcmper.

At

firft

when

they met them they thought to fright 'em by the
Repetition of Divine Names, and fled into the
Churches for San(9:uary, but to no purpofe. Some
beheld fuch imaginary Sights in their Drearfis, o^
thers fancy'd they heard a Voice telling them they
'were enroll'd in the Number of thofe that were
appointed to die; whereupon great Swellings arofe
that Evening,
or the Day following, in their

Groin

generally,

the preceding

Symptoms of

the

Difcafe,

Vroca^;^

The
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Difeafe.
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feiz'd

with

a
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Deadnefs upon

their Spirits, and an Inchnation to Sleep,

that they

grew

forgetful

of

all

things,

infomuch
and unlefs

Care was taken to feed 'em they ftarv'd themfelves
Others grew diftraded, and in their
Fits were vex°d with Apparitions, who, as they
imagin'd, were going to kill them.
Some immediately receiv'd the Poifon upon their Approach to
thofe that were infeded, others continu'd found and
untouched, tho' they were continually employed in
attending the lick, and burying the dead. A great
many receiv'd Benefit by Bathing, and to others
in the fame Condition it prov'd immediate Death.
Many, whom the moft experienc'd Phyficians had
given over for loft, miraculoufly recover'd; and
others, whom they judg'd to be paft all Danger,
unexpeftedly dy'd. Some periih'd for want of Care,
whilft others efcap'd without it.
In a Word, it
was not in the Power of Art to find out a Means
to prevent or remove the Difeafe ; for as no Reafon appear'd, by any precedent Difpofition, why
the Patient fell fick, fo could they find out no
Method for his Recovery. A great many that efcap'd had their Tongues fo much diminifti'd.that
they were unable to pronounce any Articulate
Sound ever after. This Peftilence rag'd with great
Fury for Four Months in Confiantinople, in which,
at firft, Five, but by degrees Ten Thoufand and
upwards dy'd every Day ; and, according to Evagriusy who, together with his Family, had been vito Death.

•

fited

by

it,

continu'd for Fifty Years together in

one Corner of the World or another, fo that the
greateft Part of Mankind then living may be faid
In fome Things he
to have been deftroy'd by it.
faith it refembled the Plague of Athens, in others
he inftances how much it was unlike it. Indeed it
appears, upon all Accounts, to have been fo extraordinary,
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traordinary, that it may be thought to have deferv'd a larger Defcription than either he or Procopiffs

has left us of

it.

immediate Judgments from HeaHowever
to
the Fury of the Wars in Itano
Stop
put
ven
Arms met with many DeEmperor's
the
where
ly,
feats after the Departure of Belifarius.
For the Goths, when they found he perfifted to The Fro:
rejed the Offer they had made him of the Em- grefs of tht
*'*
pire, apply'd themfelves firft to Vraiah, Vitiges his^°f^^
thefe

Nephew,

defiring

him

to take the

Government up- " ^*

on him; but he prudently dedin'd the Burden, as
well becaufe he apprehended his Uncle's Misfortunes would redound to his Diihonour, as bccaule
he thought it unnatural jn him to alTume the TiWhereupon, by Vraitle whilft he was living.
ah\ Advice, they made Choice of Ildebald, at lUebald
that time Governor of Veronay and Nephew tof^M^^^'^i
Thendis, King of the Ftjigoths, who they hop'd by
that means would be induc'd to efpoufe their Quarrel. Ildebald was a Man of great Accomphihments
being both valiant and of much Experience,
He
was no fooner proclaimed King, but he advis'd the
Goths once more to remind Beli/krius, before his
Departure for Confiaminople, of what he had engag'd himfelf to do before Ravenna, and urge him
to the Performance of his Promife; which if he
did they would be ready to proclaim him King of
the Goths and Italians, but if he refus'd then Ildebald advis'd 'em immediately to enter upon Adion.

When he found BeliJarlHs ftedfaftly refolv'd to
obey the Emperor's Summons, and that he was fet
out accordingly for Conflantinopky he inftantly undertook the publick Management of Affairs, and undertook no lefs than the Re-eftabliihment of the
Gothic!^ Dominion in Italy,
He was at firft Lord
of

The

144

Roman

Hijlory.
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of no more than a Thoufand Men, and one fingle
Town in Picennm j but by degrees the Goths that
had lain difpers'd up and down the Country united
themfelves to him, and he was at the fame time
ilrengthen'd by no inconfiderable Numbers of diA
contented Romans.
For Alexander, an Auditor of
Confiantinople, who, for his penurious Temper, and
dipping the Coin, was nick-nam'd Forjtcula, was
fent by the Emperor into /i^^^/y, after the Departure of
BelifariuSj to ftate the Accounts of the Army ; which
Office he manag'd with fo much Rigour and Extortion, that both the Italians and the Soldiers became very ill afFed:ed to Jufiinian j and were by
degrees fo indifpos'd to their Duty, that they refus'd to embark themfelves in any Enterprize of
Gonfequence to the Emperor's Service. At the
fame time the Officers left behind by Belifarius
for the Defence of thofe Parts, difagreeing among
themfelves, fcrv'd to advance //<^^^4/^'s Affairs, who''

having defeated Vitalis, commanding for the Emperor in Venetiay near Tervifioy very much ftrengthen'd his Intereft and Reputation, tho' he liv'd
not long to enjoy the Fruits of his Vidory : For
fome Female Contefts arifing betwixt his Queen
and Vraiah\ Wife he indifcreetly concern'd himfelf in the Quarrel^ and having accus'd Vraiah of
an intended Revolt, he very treacheroufly and ungratefully procur'd him to be murder'd, and by
that means expos'd himfelf to the Difpleafure of the

and
^^'''^'

whole Nation ; which encourag'd Vilas, one of
Guard, upon fome Perfonal Difguft to murder
The
him, whilft he was feafting the Nobility.
Goths were much amaz'd and difcourag'd at the
Murder, for they look'd on Ildebald as a Man able
to recover the Dominion o^ Italy, notwithftanding
After fome Deliberation
his late Mifdemeanour.
upon the Neceffity of their Affairs, and Choice of

r/jui'-thc
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the Eledion fell upon £- Erarick
of good Reputation among 'tvniChofcnKing
who however was not able to latisfie them lonj^,
but follow 'd the Fate of his Predeceflbr: For Bal~
iiuillas. Nephew of Ildehald, and furnam'd Totilas^
being Commander of the Goths in Tervijia, fent,
upon the News of his Uncle's Death, to Conftantine, who govern'd then for the Emperor in Raven"
nay and promis'd, upon an Aflurance of Indemnity, to deliver up the Place, and the Men he had
a

King

raricki

to fucceed him,
a

Man

it.
Confiantine readily embrac'd the
Overture, and gave Oath for Performance of the
Articles ; but before the Day appointed for the
Surrender came, the Goths^ grown weary of Eramade TotiUs an Offer of the
rick^s Government,
Crown, not only in refpett of his Birth but his
Tatilas frankly acquainted 'em with
'great Deferts.
his Engagements to Conjiantine, but promis'd, if

in Garrifon in

Day he had prohe would accept of

tthey difpatch'd Erarick before the
jmis'd to furrender the Garrifon,
jtheir

Oifer, and comply with

all

their Defires. In thq

jmean time Erarick^ perfuaded the Goths to fend

Em-

with Propofals of a Peace,
upon condition they had the fame Terms granted
them that had been formerly oifcr'd to F'itlgesi
Duc he fecretly inftru6ted the Embalfadors to barfor a good
gain with the Emperor in his Behalf,
Sum of Mony, and the Dignity of a Patrician, in
ronfideration of which he undertook to deliver all
''taly up into his Hands.
But before thefe Things
:ould be tranfafted as he defir'd at Conftantimple,
he Goths, in compliance with Totilas his Demands,
reacheroufly murder'd Erarick^ after he had reign'd andkill'd.
"ivc Months; and Totilas was unanimoufly declar'd
Totilas
ving by the whole Nation, who expected great ^'^^**''
Vlatters from him, and indeed he prov'd a great Suport to that Nation during his Reign in Italy.

ibaffadors to Conflantimfle

L

The

.

1

The

4<^

The Emperor

Roman
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being inform

d of

his

lY

•

Promotion,

and the Diftradion of his Affairs in Italj^ fharply
reprehended his Officers commanding there, whofe
ill Condud had notorioufly contributed to it.
was therefore agreed in a Council of War held

Ravenna^

firft

to befiege Verona,

It
at

Redumarch a-

after the

of which City they concluded to
who was at the Head of a fmali Bo
dy in Pkenum. Accordingly the Army, confifting of about Twelve Thoufand Men, had Orders
to march under the Command of Eleven Officers,

ction

gainft Totiks,

The Zmpe''"^'^

\f;}io

by

their feififh,

unieafonable Difputes,

ren-

had been

wife-

9^^'der'd the Defign ineffedlual, tho'

sreeing

a-^J propos'd, and

as

it

luckily concerted.

Marciafms.

Country, and weJ
/^/i/e^, wi/w affe<fted to the Emperor's Service,
had procur'd
his affairs,
(-j^i^en of Verom to betray the Place; a Watch
man was to open one of the Gates by Night tc
flich as Ihould be fent by the Ramans to that Pur
pofe, whilft the reO: of the Army foUow'd at thei
This Service was look'd upon to be o
leifure.
great Danger, for there was a good Garrifon withii
the Town, and if the "Watchman prov'd a Traito
the whole Party would infallibly be cut off: Fo
this Reafon all the Commanders refus'd the Ser
vice, except -Anabanes,
an ^rmenian^ who h
the Command of thofe Perjlans, who having defer
ted or been taken Prifoners by Belifarim in the Wai
in the Eaft, he had fent to the Emperor, and wei
now employed by him in Italy, Jirtabams there
fore, at the Head of One Hundred Men, had tlii
Gate open'd to him, and was receiv'd into theC
ty, out of which the Goths fled at another Gat*
and fecur'd themfelves upon a Rock not far froiij
the Walls, where they had not only a fair Profpei
of the Country round about, but had a full Vie
of all the Streets in Verona,^ and in the Morning d
mongthem-2L Perfon of great Intereft in the

;

fcover
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Heat of

of
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they had, in the

their Surprize, abandoned the City.

the reft of the

Roman Army,

inftead of

For
marching

on to affift thier Fellows, were detain'd by a fliameContention between their Officers, who fpent
the Night in Qi^arrels about the Plunder of the City, fo that the Day was far advanc'd before they
could agree to fhare the Wealth of Verona among
thcmfelvcs; and the Goths^ viewing the Army at
that Diftance, returned back with great Expedition
into the City, whilfl the Romans^ being unable to
ful

make

it

good

againft fo great an Inequality, fled to

where they defended thcmfelves
with great Refolution, and did Wonders. By this
time the Romans were come up, but when they
found the Gates fhut againft 'em they fcandaloully
'retreated, and forfbok their Companions, who ear'.ntiWy cali'd out for their Affiftance.
Artahanes-^
and thofe of his Followers that were ftill alive,
when they faw thcmfelves thus barbaroufly betray'd,
[eap'd down from the Walls i he, with a few more
that pitch'd upon plain Ground, got fafe to the
Raman Camp, where he feverely upbraided the Oficers for their ill Condud j but the reft, who fell
)n the Stones, were deftroy'd.
The Romans^ after this Difappointment, pafs'd
he Voy and march'd to Faventia ; whilft Tottlas,
jvho was inform'd of their Mifcarriage, drew moft
|)f the Garrifon out of Verona, and march'd againft the
Inemy with his whole Strength, which con(ifted
i>f no more than Five Thoufand Men. The Roman
peoerals, upon Notice of his Motions, cali'd a
pouncil of War, at which Anabams advis'd 'em
\o aU with Camion a^ainfi the Goths,
7vho by their
vrtner Misfortunes, and prefent Advantages, were
\ecome dejperate and frefumpuom ; and frofos'd to
ror
\*SJ^l!^ '^w when they were half pafsd the River,
the Battlements,

\

L

z
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their
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whole Body was come up,

Inftead of following this wholfome Counfel they
fpent their Debates in contradiding one another,
as it is ufual

among Men v/ho have

Command, and

fo fate

whilft Totilasy

at all;

Men by

fome Difrancfe
might get behind the Enemy,

to pafs the River at

that they

when they

and,

'em

order'd Three

a feafonable Exhortation,

Hundred of 'em
below,

an Equality of!
without doing any thin^
after he had encouraged hi?
ftill

perceiv'd the Fight begun,

gaiil

the Rear. Thefe Orders were carefully ex-

in

ecuted, and prov'd of great Advantage to the Goths
Engagement: Tbtilas, with the reft of his

in the

Forces, without any Oppofition,

went over

at the

Place where they had lain encamp'd, and fo both
Armies began to face each other. Whilft they

were drawing up in Order of Battel, Valiaris, a
hardy robuft Goth, advanced beyond the Ranks, and
A fmgleholAly challenged any Roman to a fingle Combat]
Combat, in ^^\{iq\^ was readily accepted by the valiant ArtaJ'"^^
""^'^^
banes^ who in the firft Encounter ran his Lana
'
into his Right Side, and gave him a mortal Wound.
firov'd
fo that the Goth funk backward and refted upon hi;
ArLance, which hardly kept him from falling.
tahanes, who thought the Wound he had given hin
had not been mortal, unfortunately charg'd him
:

fecond time, and wounded him in the Belly, a'
the fame time that the Head of Faliaris his Lano
lighted upon his Neck, and cut an Artery ; not|

Anahana, who was acknow
Army, am
Adverfary dead upon the Place.
At firf

withftanding which,

Icdg'd Conqueror, gallop'd back to the
left his

no Pain, nor apprehended any Danger, bu
it was im
poffible to be ftopp'd, fo that he dy'd three Day
after, much lamented by all thofe who wifh'd we]
he

felt

the Flux of Blood prov'd fo great that

to the

Emperor s

Affairs,

which

received an exceed
inr

;
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ing great Lofs in his Death. He was remov'd out
of Danger of the Enemy's Shot, where all Care
was taken to attend him; and in the mean while
both Armies join'd Battel, and the Romans were
for the Three Hundred Goths
entirely defeated
before mention'd, m purfuance of their Inftrudions, fell \w the heat of the Engagement upon the
Backs of xh-Q. Romans^ who, apprehending their Num;

bers to be greater than they were, immediately
gave Ground, and fled away in great Confufion \
the Enemy, who followed clofe at their Heels, took
a great many Prifoners in the Purfuit, and all their

Enfigns, whilft the

Commanders

lliifted

the beft

they could for thcmfelves, and got, with a few
of their Followers, into the Towns next adjoining,
Totilas^ after this Viftory, which prov'd
of ^^ j)
great Advantage to his Affairs, made ufe of his
- .
^^
jgood Fortune, and fate down before Florence^ from
whence however he was forc'd to rife, and remove
Ito Micale^ a Town about a Day's Journey diftant
from ir, whither the Romans prepared to follow
him, intending with part of the Forces under the
Command of John, Governor of Florence, to fet
fuddenly upon the Enemy, whilft the reft march'd
llowly after; but here again fome untimely Difputes
among the Officers fruftrated all their Defigns
for upon a Difagreement among 'em, John was
forc'd to engage with no more than his own
Guards, and, after a iharp Difpute, was worfted;
for as the reft of the Army was at laft marching
up to his Affiftance, a falfe Report that he was
kill'd by one of his own Life-guard threw 'em into fuch a Confternation, that they all difpers'd themjy^ j^^^
felves in great Confufion, and left Totilas abfolute mans routIMafter of the Field of Battel.
He us'd his Vi-e^^.
clory with fo much Moderation, and treated his
TriL ^

I

J

Prifoners with

'em enter'd into

A. D.
543.
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Hiftory,

much Humanity,

many of
Emperor.

that

his Service againft the

The
that

Spring following he took in feveral Places
had been Garrifon'd by the Romans^ which""

readily furrender'd, fo that in a fhort time he be-

came Mafter of the greateft part of Tufcany, Cam-fmd Sammrtm; after which he march'd with
the main Strength of his Army to Befiege Naples^

pania^

reducing 'Br«f/i^, Lucaniay Apulia, and Calabria\ and
having feiz'd on the Publick Revenue, as well as
private Rents, he behav'd himfelf like a Prince abfo*
lute in Italjy in which his Power and Authority
encreas'd every Day, whereas the Emperor's on
the other fide was daily declining. For having no
Mony to pay his Army, he contracted a vaft Debt
in the Country, and the Soldiers grew Licentious,
and Difobedient to their Officers, whilfl: the Inhabitants themfelves were miferably harafs'd and
To reimpoverifli'd by the contending Parties.
move thefe Difficulties yrtflinian Mann'd out a
good Fleet, and rai>'d a confiderablc Army, both
which he committed to the Conduft of Afaximinus, with the Title of PrafeEius Pratorio of Italy^
joining with him, as his Lieutenant, Demetrius^
who had formerly been General of the Foot under BelifartHs.
Maximinm was a Man of a weak,
cowardly Spirit, and altogether a Stranger to Mili-i
tary Affairs, nor was Demetrius much better qua^
lify'd for the Service, being a Perfon of little or nol
Condu(S, and very ill belov'd by the Soldiers^

Whilfl
Yus,

yl/^Ar/»?;>»jloiter'd

upon the Coafts of

Demetrius undertook to relieve NapleSy

ly Befieg'd
to the

laft

by the

Goths,

by whom

it

JEjp/^

clofe-

was reduc'd

Extremity,- but having very few Forces

with him, he fraited a good
with Corn and other Provifions

Number of
in Sicily,

Ships

intending
to

1
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Enemy, who would conclude
Navy muft have an Army

(6 confiderable a

portionable

on Board.

ceeded had he

of

1

fail'd

He

5

that

pro-

had undoubtedly fuc-

diredlly for Naples; but being

own

Strength he rather chofe to
where he hop'd for raife Soldiers
:o reinforce his Army, but found, upon trial, they
had lately been fo beaten by the Gothsj that they
refjs'd to mirch againft Tonlas, fo that he was netoo fearful

»o

his

for Rome^

firft

or undertake the
Expedition with no more than thofe he had brought
with him ; the laft Expedient he thought the moft
idvifable, and TotiUs, upon notice of his Delign,
Mann'd out a Fleet of light Pinnaces to Encounter
jiim, who, bearing up to him unawares, quickly
ceflitated either to lit i^iW there,

^°Every Ship he had
taken or funk, together with all his Men, ^^- thrown^Ze
ccpt a few, that following his Example fav'd them- 5^^,
feives in the long Boats.
This Difafter fadly dif-

j;errify'd

and defeated him.

.s

and animated the Alfailants
with frefh Vigour, fo that Canon, who commanded
for the Emperor in Naples, difpatch'd a Meflenger
courag'd the Befieg'd,

with an Account of his Condition to Maximinus,
who, being advanc'd as far as Sicily y lay carelefsly
at Syracufey like one who was afraid to Embark
himfelf in the War; and tho' the P^omans in Naoles^

by

repeated MelTageSj

demanded

his AfTiftance,

and he was threaten'd with the Emperor's heavy
Difpleafurej he refused to hazard his own Pcrfon,
and therbfore difmifs'd the Army to Naples under
the Command of other Officers.
The Fleet fet
Sail in the raidft of Winter, and by that time they
drew near the Coaft of Campania, fo violent a Storm
arofe, as render'd all the Care and Skill of the Seamen ineffeftual, fo that they were all driven a-lhore
near the Enemy's Camp, who, with much eafe, funk
what Ships, andkill'd as many Men as they pleas'd.

L4

DemC"

1

Tfje
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Demetrius, who after his late Defeat was got
aboard the Fleet, happen'd to be among them that
were taken, and was led, with a Rope about his
Neck, to the Town Wall, where Totilas compell'd

him

by
with the

to perfuade the Inhabitants to furrender,

alluring 'em that

Navy

all

hopes of Relief was

loft

of the Neceflity he
Condition of the Emperor's
Naples A flp3j,.5^
furrender'd the City upon Honourable
Conditions, which Totilas pundually obferv'd, and
{™;J^'^'^
thereby endear'd himfelf very much to the InhaHe was fenfible his Nation had been in^if^nts.
hi7t^^^r
ciX"'famous for their Diflblutenefs and Barbarity, which
;

fo that Conon, fenfible

lay under, and the

ill

Character he endcavour'd to obliterate by efiablifh-

Army, and giving
of his Juftice by the

ing an exad Difcipline in his

the

World

fevere Inftances

One
Punifhments he infiided on the Offenders.
his own Guard, having Ravifii'd the Daughter
a Roman Gentleman in Calabria, he fentcnc'd
to Death; and tho' he was otherwife a valiant defcrving Soldier, and the Chief Officers of the Army petition'd for him, he was executed accordingly, and his Eftate conferred upon the injured LaThefe Courfcs rendered him and his Foldy.
of
of

lowers by degrees grateful to the Italians, who
on the other iide were infolently abus'd by the
Imperialifts

'

;

for rhc Officers themfelves

Debauchery

liv'd

in

and fufFei'd
the licentious Soldiers to follow their Examples,
fo that Men of all Conditions, but efpecially the
all

v/ith their Miftrcflcs,

Peafantjhad great reafon to complain, for t\\t Goths
feiz'd upon his Land, and the Romans wafted andi

A. D.
544.

devour'd his Goods.
By this time the Emperor had but few Places
remaining firm to his Obedience, Conftantianus
commanded in Ravenna, John govern'd in Rome,
Bejlus in

Spoktum, yufiin and Cjprian

in

Florence

and
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land Pemjia, the only
that were not under
TotilaS)

being

Juftinian;

Towns
the

almoil:
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of confequence

Dominion of the

now Maftcr of

Naples, and

Goths,
aJl

the

Holds in thofc Parts, began to turn his
Thoughts towards Rome, and fent a Letter to the
Senate, whom he earneftly defir'd to draw over to
jhis Party
he tax'd 'em in very civil Terms with
^heir Ingratitude to the Goths, by whom they had
«» fo high a meafure been ohligd\ he advised and
ftrong

;

Untreated ^em to

return to their Allegiance,

from

which they had umvorthily departed for the fake of
thofe who fis^d 'em more like Slaves than SubjeU:s,
md committed fuch Outrages upon 'em, as he always made ufe of his T^ower to proteEl 'em from ; he
iddcd, That the only way they had left to remove
he Calamities, under which they labour d, was to re"urn to their Duty, in ivhich Cafe he ajjur'd 'em of
his Favour and ProteBion, which fhopdd extend not
mly to the Senate

:ommanded
>enate to

in

but

Rome

anfwer this Letter, or to receive any more
who however privately convey'd fe-

rem

Totilas,

eral

other Papers into

Rome by unknown Hands,
Ni^ht to Poft 'cm up in the
The Arian
remarkable Places of the City.

vho took
loft

John, who
Emperor, forbad the

the People.

for the

care in the

were fufpefted to have been Inftrumental
and were for that Reafon expelFd.
This
e verity very much
affron^d Totilas, who for
iiat Reafon refolv'd to proceed after another maner; andliaving fent part of his Army into Cala-'
ria to take in Otranto, he march'd with the reft
Eainft the Towns lying about Rome, and having
liken Tivoly by the Treachery of fome of the
n habitants he put all to the Sword,
thereby

'riefts
in

it,

-

of Rome what they were to
they had refus'd to accept of his Grace

:.iching the Citizens

xpe6i: after

nd Favour.
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VI, The Emperor being deeply concern'd and
ill News which he daily receiv'd
out o£ Italy, which was in Danger entirely to be
loft without fome fpeedy Prevention, and knowing
hy Experience he had no Man in his Empire whom
he could fo implicitely truft as Belifariusy he recall'd him out o£ Perjta, and commanded him to
prepare to pafs with all Expedition into the Weft.
perplex'd at the

In his

way through

IllyricHm he rais'd v/ith his

own

Mony

what Forces he could, and at^l^/o^^muftcr'd
about Four Thoufand Men.
From thence he difTcixk^^i Vttdius^ or Falentiny General of thofe Pa its,
with Part of his Army to raife the Siege of Otranto, where he arriv'd juft Four Days before the Befieg'd had promis'd to furrender, in cafe no Succours were fent in the mean time
Hereupon the
Siege was rais'd, and the Town re-inforc'd with
A.D, freili Supplies of Men and Provilion. Beli/arius
being arriv'd in Italy inform'd the Emperor of the
545.
Belifarius Condition he found the Country in, telling him
^^^^ ^° "^^^ deftituteboth of Men, Arras and Mo^z^pJor
anAccount "7' without which it was imoollible for him to
The few Soldiers he had|
»/ ^/^e ^/- profecute the War.
fairs m I- raisM in his PafTage through Illjricum were raw
*^*
and undifciplin'd, thofe upon the Place were cow:

ardly and mutinous,

for having been fo often de-

by the Goths they were terrify'd at their very Names, and having been fo long unpaid he was
cautious of commanding them upon any Service for
feated

of being difobey'd; that he dar'd not raife any
Contributions from the Inhabitants, left they fhould
be thereby provok'd to revolt ro the Enemy confear

;

cluding in thefe Terms,

was

only to

me
now

fend

Orders, and am

If your Majejlys

into Italy

/

De/fg»l

hav-e follovid

youn

but if yon expeB I JIpo^IM
I ought to be furnifh^c
the
Enemy
jgh
ferve
againfi
witi
in it;
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'without

I am in no Condition of propojing a Peace, or con'
Thefe Letters he committed to
tinpting the War.
F'italian,
with Orders to deliver
of
the
Son
John,
them forthwith to the Emperor, and folhcite SupBut John, being arphes for the Service in Jtalj.
rived at Confiantinople, inftead of obeying his Orders, minded nothing for fome time but his own
private Affairs, and got himfelf marry 'd with much
Pomp and Solemnity to the Daughter of Germanus,
By thefe Delays Totilas
the Emperor's Nephew.
had an Opportunity of purfuing his good Fortune,
•which

and wrefting thofe Places that remain'd firm to their
Obedience out of the Emperor's Hands. He made
himfelf Mafterof /Vr?^o, AfcoU, Spole o, and Peru/a,
and took feveral other Towns of Confequence, in
which he met with little or no Oppofition. Procofifis tells us, that a certain poor Biihop of Tujcanj,
caird CerhoniuSi having about this Time hid feme
Roman Soldiers in his Houfe, thereby to fecure 'em
from the Cruelty of the Goths, Totilas wa5 fo enrag'dj when he was inform'd of it, that he commanded the good Bifhop to be expos'd to a wild
Boar, which was let loofe upon him; but the Animal, tho' by Hunger made furious and implacable,
inftead of devouring his Prey fell ofFencelefs down
and fawn'd friendly upon
at the Prelate's Feet,
him The People, amaz'd at the Miracle, importun'd Totilas to pardon Cerhonius, which he readily
granted, being afham'd of his Indignation exprefs'd
againft a Perfon whom God had fo miraculoufly
This Account is no ways contradidioprotefted.
ry to the true Defign and Nature of Miracles,
whereas another related upon the fame Occafion,
by Gregory the Firft, founds too much like a Fable
ro be inferted in this Hiflory.
:

To-^.

1
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become Mafter of the greateft
commanded the Husbandmen to till

Totiloi being thus

Part of Italy

and cultivate the Fields, and expreuy forbid his
Soldiers, upon the fevereft Penalties, to impeach or
moleft them.
This civil Treatment wrought fo
efFeflually upon the Inhabitants of the Parmefan,
which is a fruitful, profitable Soil, that they voluntarily furrender'd themfelves to ToHlas^ who was
directing his chief Defigns againft the City of
Rome Rome, which he blocked up fo clofely that he fufchfely ^e-fer'd no Provifions to be imported either by Sea or
^ Land, by which Means the City was reduc'd to
Totila
the laft Extremity ; for the Famine rag'd fo furioufly within the Walls, that the Inhabitants were
forc'd to feed upon Things the moft filthy and unwholfbme, not fparing their own Excrement. They
flock'd in great Multitudes to Bejfasy who commanded for the Emperor, defiring either Food for
their Subfifiance^ or Leave to go out of the unfortn~
nate Citj^ other^vife that he would difpatch ^em out
Bejfas reply 'd. That to fupplj them -iui-h
ef the way.
Food TVas impoffible^ to let ^em go was unfafe^ and to
And that was all the Comfcrt
kill 'em impious:
they recciv'd from him, v/ho had undertaken their
Prote(5tion.
All the Support they met with was
from Pelagius, a Deacon of the Church, who having been a great Favourite of JuftinianSi in whofe
Court he had a long time refided, was grown Mailer of much Wealth, which he, being at this time
in Rome, diftributed with a ecnerous Hand to the
Neceffities of the People, and for fome time mightily fupported 'em.
BelifariuSj at his firil; Arrival into Italy, finding
the Coafts of Calabria and Campania fecur'd by the
Belifariiis

lands

M

Ravenna,

^''^^^'

^°

^^''^^ ^^

^^"^ impoffible to land at

near Rome, difembark'd

at R^ave'r.na,

any Place

where he was

informed of the Difficulties the Garrifon labour'd
under,
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under, and quickly found how hard a Matter it
would be tc relieve *em. By repeated Meflengers
he demanded frcih Supplies from the Emperor, not-

withftanding which

was a confiderabJe time ^txjohn
conlifting partly of Ro^
mans and partly of Barbarians At the fame timeiV^ry?j, the Eunuch, arriv'd with fome Auxiliary Troops
return'd with a

it

little

Army,

:

of the Heruli, who

Body of

in their

March

whom

Totilas

defeated

a

great

had bought to
paffing the Jfier, had wafted
aflill: him, and who,
the Country, plunder d the Cities, and taken vaft:
Numbers of Prifoners. Belifarius, having committed the Care of Ravenna to Jnflin^ march'd through
Dalmatia to Efidamnm, or Duraz,z.o in Albania^
where joining the Supplies he ordered John to
march through Calabriay and, having driven the
Goths out of thofe Parts, to meet him, with the
reft of the Forces, near Romcy towards which he
fet fail, and landed at Forms.
John, being advanced as far as Capua, and having done fome Exethe Sclavi,

cution in his Paftage,

durft not attempt that City,

by no more than Three Hundred
Men, and tho' he himfelf was foUow'd by the choiceft of the Roman Army. This gave Belt/arms juft
Grounds to fear left the Befieg'd in Rome, who were
almoft ftarv'd, would liften to Totilas, who perfuaded 'em earneftly to furrender. He knew himfelf
unable by main Force to relieve the City, and
therefore endeavour'd by fome means to visual it. ^'" ^ndeatho' garrifon'd

had built a Bridge crofs the Tiber, where
^^^'JJ^^^^^was narroweft, about Eleven Miles from Rome,
on either Side of which he rais'd wooden Towers,
and put good Garrifons into 'em, the better to hinder any VefTcls loaden with Provisions from paffing
Totilas

it

by

into the

Town

:

Belifarim therefore faften'd

two

Barks together, and rais'd a Tower which was
higher than thofe the Enemy had at the Bridge,

and

i
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and the fame time he man'd out two hundred Pinnaces,
which were fall of Port-holes to ihoot at the Enemy ; on board of thefe he put Corn and other
Pfovifions, and pofted a good Body of Horfe and
Foot on either Side the Bank, for the better Security of PormSf which he garrifon'd, and committed
to the Care o? Ifaac, one of his Lieutenants, with
exprefs

Order not

to quit his Poft,

he heard

tho'

Belifarms had mifcarry d and was llainj

for

all

the

other Forts in the Country being in the Enemies
Hands, he referv'd that as a Place of Retreat for
the Army upon any unfortunate Accident.
He

himfelf

conduced the Pinnaces, and tow'd the Bark

Cock-boat upon it loaden with comand that his Stratagems might
have the better Succefs upon the Enemy, he order'd BeJJas to make a general Sally, and alarm their
Camp. Bejfas, who drove a very beneficial Trade
with the Corn that had been ftor'd up for the Ufe
after, putting a

buftible Materials;

of the Garrifon,

felling it to the

bitant Price, defir'd the Siege

People

at

an exor-

might be prolong'^

and therefore neglected thefe and feveral other precedent Orders from Belifarms^ who was as defirous
to raife it.
By that time Belifarms was got near the Bridge
with his Pinnaces he found an Iron Chain lying
crofs the River, which, with no fmall Slaughter oF
the Goths

who were

remov'd,
Bridge, and
the Towers,
ccution upon
fily

after

plac'd there to fecure

which he

ir,

he

ea*

refolu':ely attack'd the

order'd the Barks to attempt one of
out of which the Goths did ^reat Exthe Romans, 'till it was fet on Fire by
the Cock-boat, which confum'd that, and Two;
Hundred of the Enemy in it; fo that they might
eafily have mafter'd the Bridge, and pafs'd on without any OpDofition into Rome, had not Fortune
fought againft them, or rather Providence, which
often

|
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all Human Precaution.
SuccoG the Romans met with at the Bridge was
unuickily carry d to Portus before the Service was
perfedied, whereupon Ifaac the Governor, who was^
refolv'd to have his (hare in the Honour of the Aftior, in Bre.ich of the Orders and Truft he had
recei 'd from the General, went \f'ith an Hundred
Horfe and cixarg'd the Enemies Quarters on the o-

often eludes

ther Side the River, in

which

enc'd and refolute Captain,

Roderick^ an experi-

commanded

for Totilas

:

wounded in the firft Onfet, together
with feveral more of the Goths, who either fufpeding that Party was followed by other Forces, ordeRoderki^ was

draw the Romans into farther Danger,
quitted their Poft, but feeing IJaac enter the Trenfigning to

they re- defeated
upon him, and took him with moft

ches and amufe himfelf with the Pillage,
turn'd briskly

of his Followers Prifoncrs,
BelifartHs, who knew nothing of thefe Tranfaftions, being inform'd that Ifaac was in the Enemies

Hands, concluded Portns, in which he had left his
Wife and all his Equipage, was taken, whereby all
Hopes of a Retreat were cut off uniefs he could
fpeedily recover the Tov/n j whereupon he drew
back his Forces, with an Intent to charge the
Enemy before they could be prepar'd to receive
hira
But when upon his Return he found how Ifaac by his Ralhneft and Difobedience had ruin'd
aU, he took it fo to Heart that he fell into a Feaver, which very much endanger'd his Life, and
perplex'd the Affairs of rhe Empire. Roderkk^dy'A
:

of

his

Totilas

Wounds
was

fhortly after the

Adion,

at

which

he put Ip.ac to death.
The Romans that were within the Walls were (o A. D,
difliearten'd with thefe Difappointments, and pinch'd
547,
with Hunger and Neceffity, that they grew neghgent and tumulruous^ whilft Bejfas, who was wholfo incens'd that
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\y intent upon his own Profit, negleded his Charge,
and fuffer'd the Soldiers to hve at Difcretion.
This Remifsnefs, as well in the Governor as the

encourag'd

Garrifon,

Four IfamianSy ported as
make Propo-

Sentinels near the Porta Afinan.i^ to

of receiving his Forces into the
readily embrac'd the Overture,
and, upon repeated AlTurances of their Sincerity,
led his Troops in the filence of the Night near
fals

to

Totilas

Town.

Totilas

the Gate, which was, according to their AgreeRome ment, open'd to him by the Ifaurians. Upon the
taken and
£^^ Alarm, Bejfas, who perceiv'd the Town was
^' *
betray'd, fled out at another Gate with fuch as
were able to follow him, fo that there were not
*

above Five Hundred Soldiers who fled for Sanduary into the Churches, of which no more than
Five and Twenty were kill'd, together with Sixty
of the Inhabitants ; for as Totilas was going in the

Morning

to St. Peters

Church

to Prayer, Pelagim

the Deacon met him, and throwing himfelf at hi;
Feet, with the Gofpels extended in his Hands, implor'd

which,

him

to pardon and

after

much

fpare

the Inhabitants,

Importunity, he obtained

,*

foi

any more, or to
oifer Violence to the Women, but gave 'em leave
to pillage the City, referving the choiceft of the
Spoils to his own ufe.
The Houfes of the Patiicians abounded in Wealth, but the mofl confide v
ble of all was that of Be^as.^ who by his Exac
ons had hoarded up immenfe Treafures for the ufe
of Totilas. The Goths fpent feveral Days together
in ftripping the Inhabitants, the moft v/ealthy ol
whom were reduced to fo much Poverty, that many of the Senators, and Rtifticiana^ Boetim his
Widdow, and Daughter of Symmachns., a Matroti
of mofl: exemplary Charity, went begging theii
Bread from Door to Door. The Goths had a great
Totilas forbad his

Soldiers to kill

.

Defire

:

I
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Deiire to put this Lady to Death, becaufc,
fhe hir'd the

faid,

Roman

as

Officers to pull

c

i

they

down

the Images of Theodorich^ for his Injuftice and
Cruelty to her Husband and Father; but TotiUs

and the

preferv'd her,

reft

of the

Women, from

the Infolence of the Soldiers, to his great

Honour

and Reputation. Thus Rome fell into the Hands
of the Goths, in the Second Year of the Siege, and
Twelfth of the War, An, Dom. 547;

VII. Totilas being now Mafter of the Capital
City of the Univerfe, manag'd his Fortune with
much Moderation. At firfl he reproach'd the ^0,.

man

Senators for their Ingratitude to the Goths,

in the Heat of Paffion, to make 'em
but pardon'd them prefently after at the
Interceffion of Pelagius, whom he fent with TheoTotilasdoriis, a Roman Orator, as his Embafladors to thcfi^^'^j^ ^"
Emperor, with Letters full of Refped, in which
,ff^g'^'.
he defir'd to live in Amity with him, as Theodo-ror-.

and threatened,
tiis

Slaves,

'kh had done with Anafiajius-^ upon which Confiieration he promis'd to reverence him as his Father,

md

aflift

him

againft

all

his

Enemies whomfoever

But if Jufiinian rejeded the Offer of Peace, he
hreatcn'd to level Rome flat with the Ground, to
kill all the Senate,
and carry the War into Illyn"urn. The Emperor return'd no other Anfwer than
hat he had conflituted Belifarius his Vke-gerent in'
oi>ho accordingly had full Power relating to
Things of that nature in thofe Parts.
Totilas
vas {o provok'd at this Anfwer, that he refolv'd to

he Wefi,
ill

War, and demoliih Rome, in which
he would not leave one Stone upon another.\ccordingly he threw down a Third Part of the
:ontinue the
le faid

/Vail,

iful
ters

and was ready to

Buildings

from

in

fet

Fire to the moft beau-

the City,

Belifariusy

when he receiv'd Lethim from his Pur-

dilTuading

M

pofe:

j

The
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continued. Conqueror he

preferve a City 7vhkh would be his

own

by

right of Conquefii and ivas the mofi beautiful of all
his Dominions; that it would be to his own Lofs if

he defi:royd

honour

:

ity

For

and would redound much

Rome

having been raised

to his

to her

DifAfaje-

and Grandeur by the Virtue and Indujirj of former ^ges^ Pofierity jvould confider him as a common
Enemy to JUankind^ in depriving ^em of an Example
and living Reprefintation of the Worth and Alagna-

jty

nimity of their u4ncefiors.
the Courfe of the War he

On

the other hand,

pould prove

if

iy.

unfortunate,

he told him he would highly oblige the Emperor
the Prefervation of that beloved City, and who there

ir,

fore would be more inclinable to grant him eajii
Terms; whereas, in the Ruin of it, he could expels
Totilas
no Adercy from an incensed Conqueror,
having ferioully confider d the Subftance of thef
Letters, and how much Keafon they contained
proceeded no farther in his Defigns againft th
City. After this he march'd with his Army inti
Lucania, and other Parts of Italy, where the GotP,
through their Prefiimption and ill Managemen
had lately been worflecji.
Belijarius being in the mean time re-inforc'd witj

fome frefh Troops from Confiantinople, retook Ta
rentum and Spoleto, and feeing Totilas had quitte
Rome, in which he left no Garrifon for its Defenci
for having demolifh'd fo much of the Walls t
thought it was in no Man's Power to defend it i
gainfi: him, but that he might return at his Pleafuri
he was earneftly defirous to recover that City one
more to the Emperor and therefore leaving a conj
;

Belifarius

regdins

petent Garrifon in Tortus, he march'd thither wit|

of his Army, and refolv'd to hold it. A<
dug a large Ditch round it, repair'
^^^^";^^'/"f
'the Walls with as much Diligence and in the be:
Ma!
^\^q j-eft

cordingly he

[
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with NecefTarieSj
and rec4ll'd fuch of the Inhabitants as had fled, from
the Fury of the Goths, reftoring to every Man his
own Houfe and PofTeflion, and promifing an Immunity from Taxes to fuch as would fettle themfelvcs there.

Upon

this

could,

News

provided

it

Totilas return'd back inftantly to

Rome, not doubting but to have it yielded up at
his firft Appearance ; but he met with a greater
Reiiftance than before, and quickly found how
much Difference there was betwixt Bejfas and Beli'
farms: After feveral Aflaults, in which he was
Deaten back with great Lofs, he was forc'd to draw
bff,
and retir'd to Tibur, the Caftle of which he
"e-built, and continued for fome time quietly in it,
4cre he firfl experimented how much fome PeoIc are influenc'd in their Duty and Obedience by
fortune; the Goths^ that hitherto had carefs'd and
vtoll'd him, like a God ador d him, and foUow'd
lim as their Deliverer, began now to be weary of
heir Allegiance, and reproach'd him for his ill
Londud, in fuffering Rome, which had coft them

much Time and Labour,

>

to be fo eafily reco-

Humour toby the Imperiahfls And this
aids him made 'em fo refradory, that when he
cpar'd to march to the Siege of Perujia, which
eld out againft him for the Emperor, they refus'd
obey his Orders, 'till in a fet Speech he made ad

cr'd

'iX\.

:

!

>

pology to 'em.
Tot Has, after he had taken Rome, confin'd feve*
of the Roman Senators with their Wives in Cam->
^.nia, but in his Abfence they were fet at Liberty
Y John, who routed a ftrong Party of Goths near
'

ijl

be reveng'd upon
and march'd immediately in
of him. John had encamp'd himfelf in Aand had undoubtedly been deftroy'd with all

iipiia :

km

'left
2(lia,
'

s

Hereupon he

refolv'd to

for the Difgrace,

Forces^ if TotHoi

had made

M

2

a right

Ufe of the
Advan-

3

1^4

^^^
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his Diligence in the Expedition had
put into his Hands; for th.Q Goths exceeded thei^omam ten to one in Number, and might eafily have
furrounded them, if Totilas could have waited
with Patience 'till the Morning, but he fell una^vifedly upon them in the Night, and the Romam
upon the firft Alarm efcap'd by the Benefit of the
Darknefs, with the Lofs of no more than a Hundred of their Men, into Otranto. After this there
was very little A6lion on either Side for fome time,
both Parties feeming careful to preferve what they
were in Polfeflion of, and to defpair of wrefting
any more out of their Enemies Hands, efpecially
the RomanSy who iliortly after loft their chief
.
Strength in the Perfon of Belifarius, who was re

Advantage

by the Emperor to Confiantinoflej which
City was this Year more terrify'd than hurt by an
Earthquake; which, together with the taking
prodigious Whale, and the overflowing of the
caird

Nile, adminifter'd to the Inhabitants

many

Specula-

This Whale was call'd Porfhyrion, and had
for the Space of Fifty Years, very much infeftec
the Seas in thofe Parts, drowning Ships, and driv
tions.

ing the

Sailers,

who

ftudy'd to avoid her,

intc

had many way;!
attempted to deftroy her, but ftill to no Purpofel
'till now purfuing a great Number of Dolphin:;
fhe came fo near the Shoar that ftie ftruck upoi
the Mud, where the Country People hew'd he:
with great Axes but were unable to kill her,
that they were forc'd to drag her with great Rope
a-ihore, and upon meafuring found her to be thirt]
Cubits long and ten broad.
great Inconveniencies;

J-tifiiman

f(

A

Confpi-

'^^'^W
^JEmperor

Before Belijarius his Arrival at Conjlantinofle
Confpiracy, form'd againft the Emperor, was luci,

:|

^'^ difcover'd.

was

uirtabanesy

The chief Perfon concern'd in
who flew the Tyrant Gontharis

ii

i
j
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before; for this Ser-

Africkj, as has been obferv'd

Emperor made him his General in that
Province, but being in Love with ProjeEia, Jufii-vice the

Neece, and Areobindm's Widdow, whom
he earneftly defir'd to Marry, he was, upon his
own Requcft, recalfd to Conflantimpley where he
hop'd to effed the Match, the Lady her felf being
Upon his Return to Court
very inchnable to it.
the Emperor receiv'd him very gracioufly, made
him General of his Forces in Confiantinoplcy and
gave him the Command of all the Confederates in
thofe Parts, fo that nothing was wanting now to
compleat his Happinefs but the efpoufing Proje^ia;
but as he was preparing himfelf, wirh much Satisfa6i;ion for the Nuptials, a former Wife, whom
upon fame fmall Difcontents he had deferted, appear'd, and forbad the Banes, whereupon ProjeEia
was marry'd to another. Artahanes^ enrag'd to
find he had not Intereft enough, after all his Ser^
vices, to Divorce himfelf from a difcarded Wife
for the fake of another, grew fo difafFe6i:ed to the
Emperor, that he immediately refolv'd upon his
Ruin, uniting himfelf to Arfaces, an Armenian^
his near Relation, and other dangerous Male-contents.
Arfaces had lately been convided of cor-»
refponding fecretly with the King of Perjia, and
confpiring with him againft the Emperor, for which
however he receiv'd no other Punifhment than a
few Stripes upon his Back, and being led through
the City upon a Caniel; for J-pifiiman ftill continu'd him in his Employments, and fuffer'd him
to appear at Court as formerly, notwithftanding
which he grew fo difcontented that he vow'd to
be revengM. Juflinian had lately difoblig'd his
Nephew Germanus, and his Sons, by with-holding
from 'em an Eftate had been left 'em, which Artabmes and Arfaces thought Provocation fufficient
man's

M

5

to

;

\
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make 'em join with them in their Defigns aupon which Confideration they digainfl him;
to

fcover'd themfelves to J-uflinm, Germanm his eldeft
Son, who, tho' but young, was vahant and wary
they proposed to kill Jufiiman one Night as he
fate up late with fome old Priefts, v/ith whom he
frequently convers'd v/ithout his Guards, and de-

clare

Germanm Emperor

be deferr'd

'till

:

The

Execution was to

Belifarius his Arrival,

who

other-

upon notice of what was done, might levy
in his Palfage through Thrace, and opArmy
an
pofe the new Emperor; for which Rcafon they re»wife,

'

him at the fame time, together
with Marcellm^ Captain of the Palatine Soldiers*
j^»/?/;?»i liften'd patiently to what they propos'd, i
but was fo far from joining with them, that he,!
immediately reveal'd it to his Father, who made a>;
dlfcovef'd. Difcovery of it to Marcellm; and he, upon a full,Affurance that the Confpirators were in earneft,
reported it to the Emperor, who order'd 'em all
to be feiz'd, examin'd, and committed to Prifon,
which was the only Punifhment infli<5ted upon 'em* *
Whilft the Emperor's Perfon was thus in DanA T\
n* ger the Empire it felf was threaten'd with almoft?
^^
a total Diflblution by her Enemies, who began to
Invade her on every part; the French, taking thei
Advantage of the Wars in Italy, feiz'd on thef
greatefl part of Venetia\ for as on one fide the,:'
Romans were unable to refift 'em, fo the Goths on
the other found it impoffible to contend with both
About the fame time the Heruli
Parties at once.
broke into Illjrkum and Thrace, fpoiling the Country and deftroying the Inhabitants; whilll: the Gepida
feiz'd on Sirm'mm, and the greatefl: part of Dacia,^
which Jtifiinian had lately recover'd from the;
Thefe Calamities were attended by a Mu-;
(joths..
tiny in the Garrifon Belifarim had left in Rqmcy
fblv'd to difpatch

>

i

*

'

for

j
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for being offended at Conon their Governor,

who

had uftly pro vok'd them by his Avarice, they kiJI'd
him, and arrogantly fent to the Emperor to excufe
j

t\\Q Matter, threatning, that unlefs he pardon'd 'em,
they would revolt, and deliver up the City to To-

who, taking the Advantage of this Mutiny,
;
and the Abfence of BeUfarms^ march'd with a
powerful Army againfl it, and, after feveral Sallies and Affaults, was received into it by the Treachery of fome Ifaurians^ who following the Example of their Countrymen, and offended for that ^^ j)^'
they had not receiv'd their Arrears, open'd one ^^q.
of the Gates and let him in, the Inhabitants, who Roj^e ctZ
dreaded his Fury, ihifting for themfelves in thej-^^/w taken
He now behav'd \im\-^y Totilas.
beft manner they could.
fclf with more Moderation than before, for inftead
of deftroying the Walls he repair'd the Breaches,
udded new Fortifications, replanted the City with
Goths and Romans, provided it with all manner of
tilas

Neceffaries,

recall'd the

Senators,

and

celebrated

the

omitted nothing that he
thought proper to fecure it to his Obedience, and
And indeed
ingratiate himfelf with the Italians.
he was oblig'd both in Honour and Intereft to
preferve Rome^ for having fome time before fent
to demand from the King of the FranJ^ his
Daughter in Marriage, the King reply'd. He
would never beftow her on a Man who was not,
nor never could be King of Italy, fo long as he
was unable to preferve the Capital City, which,
after he had taken, he improvidently difmantl'd,
Being thus once
and abandon'd to the Enemy.
more Mafter of Rome, he fent and defir'd a Truce
from the Emperor, who was fo far from condefcending to it, that he would not fo much as fee
the Meflfenger, for which Rcafon Totilas refolv'd
to purfue the War with more Vigour' than ever,
and
Ctrcenjian

Games,

'

M4
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and

Roman
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laid Siege to CentmncelU, call'd at
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prefent G'-

Governor of it,
vlta-vecchia,
defended with fo much Courage, that he was
forc'd to raife the Siege, and pafs'd with his Army into Siciljl which he extrcamly wafted j and
to drive him from whence Jufiinian fent Ana.lanes, whom he had pardon'd for his late Treafon againft his Perfon, and made him General of

which

Diogenes^ the

l

At the fame time he nam'df
Nephew, General againft the Goths

his Forces in Thrace.

Germanus Germanus, his
decUr'd
General
^^^'

Germanus

in Italy.

»»acquir'd

him

his late Services in Africk^hza\

which he was amGlory of recovering!

great Reputation,

bitious to improve

by

the

He had newly marry'd Metafuntha, the!
Daughter of Amalajont, and Widdow of FitigeSyX

Italy.

whom he intended to carry with}
concluding
the Goths would be a-j
him
fham'd to lift up their Hands againft the Grand-*
and Totilas himfelf was*
Daughter of Theodorkh

lately deceased,

into Italy ^

;

not without fear that they would receive him for
their lawful Prince in R.efpe6i: of 'his Wife: He

was a Man generally belov'd by the Soldiers,
he had frequently oblig'd by his Liberality,
in

his

whom
fo that

Paflage throuj^h Thrace he quickly rais'd a

very powerful Army, many who by their frequent
Defeats in Italy had been difpers'd, and withdrawn
thcmfelves from the Service, coming in to himj
and the Barbarians inhabiting about the Danubey
allur'd by his Fame, join'd themfelves with him,
and brought him Prefents of Mony and Provifions.

On

the other

Hand

the Goths were exceedingly

they confider'd they
were to make War againft the Pofterity of Theodorkh^ and to Encounter with a General of confummated Experience, and univerfally belov'd by the
Soldiers,' fo that the Emperor's Affairs began to put
on
difpirited,

efpecially v/hen
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i(?P

on a new Face, and the Eyes of the whole

upon Germanm^ who,

Em-

Prelude to his future Succefs, in his PafTage through
Thefe PeoThrace drove the ScUvi out of it.
Emperor's
Forces
wholly
emobferving
the
ple,
pire were fix'd

ploy'd in the Perjian and Italian Wars,

as

a

had

pafs'd

Number of Three Thoufand

the Danube to the

themfelves into two BoThrace and Illjricum^ roving about
the Country, and committing unheard of Cruelties, 'till hearing of Germanus his Approach, who,
they conceiv'd, was fent General againft them, terrify'd at the Apprehenfion of fo renown'd a Commander, they relihquifh'd their former Defigns

Men, and having divided

dies wafted

upon

all

Thejfalonica,

and the

Towns

fi^^

^^

jy^
j^

adjacent, and de-

parted in a precipitate March over the Mountains

oi Illyricum
order'd his

whereupon Germanui

into Dalmatian

Army

to be ready within three

Days

good Number of ^oman Soldiers, collected into one Body, were ready
But the Hand of Fate, which
to receive him.
now lay heavy upon the Roman Empire, had otherwife difpos'd of Affairs; for Germanm was
fuddenly feiz'd with a violent Diftemper, which

to

march

into

Ital'j^

where

a

put an end to all his great Defigns, and Life to- Qe^-fj^^nug
He dy'd univerfally lamented by all forts <;//«.
of People, being a Perfon of as great Excellencies
as any in the Empire, for he was a good Man, a

gether.

and cxperienc'd General, juft in
War, grave and fevere in the
jCourt, but facetious and obliging at his Table; fo
jfree from lawlefs Ambition, or faftious Contenti'on, that tho' he was offer'd the Empire by Anabanes and his Accomplices, as we obferv'd before,
who he knew were able to make good their Offer,
and tlio' the Emperor had in many Refpeds difob-

Ibrave

Peace,

Soldier,

attive in

i

lig'd

him,

yet he gave the

World ample Proofs
of

_

jyo

The
of his Integrity,
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in reje6ting the Purple,

and difco-

vering the Treafon.

Upon his Death the Sclavl took frefli Courage,
and made another Irruption into the Roman Provinces, whether induc'd to it by their own rapacious Inclinations, or hir'd by Totilas, who was
alarm'd at the Emperor's Preparations againft him,
and which therefore he was willing to divert another way.
They proceeded up as far as Greece,
which they cruelly wafted, and having defeated a
Party fent againft 'em near ^driample, they feem'd
to threaten the Imperial City it felf, 'till by degrees grown carelefs and licentious, they were at
length routed, and glad to repafs the Danube with
what Booty they could carry off.
f
Totilas ^«
In the mean time Totilas prevail- d wonderfully'
irogrefs /w]^ Sicily^ which he entirely conquer'dand ranf^ck'dj
^^^ ^'
for tho' the Emperor had fent Liberim, a Citizeaj-'
o£ Rome, into that Ifland the Year before, and orr^'
der'd Artabanes to follow him; and tho' Liberms>^
forc'd his Way into Syracptfe with the Fleet underf
his Command, and reliev'd the City, which was^'
dofely- Befieg'd by the Goths, yet this Year ho
was ftarv'd out of it by the Enemy, who ejfceeds*
ed him in Numbers, and forc'd to retire to Paler*
mo, whilft Artabanes his Squadron met with
greater Difafter, for it was difpers'd by a furious
Storm, which drove him upon the Ifiand of Malta^
where, with much Difficulty, he fav'd himfeli^
Whereupon Totilas, finding no Perfon in Sicily able'
to oppofe him, left Four fufficient Garrifons in h
for the Security of the Ifland, and return 'd baclp'
into Italj, whither the Emperor had fent Jufiin tci'S
Command in the room of his ¥&thQrGermanHs,^n^\
and appointed ^ohn, the Son of Vitalian» and Ger'\
manus his Son-in-Law, to be his Lieutenant,- buti
before thefe Generals could arrive in Itdy, where:
fl^

the!

I
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with

their accuftom'd Succefs,

A. D.

Emperor chang'd his Refolution, and dcclar'd 552.
VarfeSy the Eunuch, Generaliffimo of all his Forces Narfes deThefe Variations in the 'Eva-cl^rd Gen thofe Parts.
^^
Councils very much retarded his Af- "^.^^^ '"
)eror's

the

the prefent, tho' Narfes prov'd afterwards
very fortunate Commander, and drove the Goths

^^'

airs at
.

Italy.

He

been long

m

was by Nation a Terfian, but
Service of Juflinian^ who
nade him Pay-Mafter of the Army, and a Patriian, which Honour and Truft he very vv'ell deIbrv'd, for he was a Perfon of great Capacity, and
\'q\\ acquainted with all Political and Military VirEvi^grius tells us he was fo regular in his
ues.
)evotion, and apply'd himfelf fo frequently in his
*rayers to God, that the Virgin Marj appear'd
} him, and prefcrib'd him- the Seafons proper for
lim to engage the Enemy, with whom he never
licounter'd before he had firft receiv'd a Sign
"om Heav'n; tho' this Account favours fomething
)ut

of

lad

f a Fable, yet
?gular

fufhces to iliow

and exemplary devotion

Duty of

id

it

the

a General.

is

how

requifite a

to the Office

But before we attend

im into Italj^ it will be convenient to take a ill ore
iew of Affairs in the Eaft, at leaft fo much of
as are interwoven with thofe of the Empire.
Chofroes being frighten'd into a Retreat by Beliiriusy after a long and expenfive Expedition, admc'd Northward as far as Ardahigara^ a Town
AJfyria^ where he began to refled upon his Ig)minious Flight, as he then term'd it, and refolv'd
ice more to Invade the Roman Territories, being
Kourag'd to it by \\is Perfian Priefts, and a fhame- ^^^ ^^?
\l Overthrow of Thirty Thoufand Romans,
who^^""^^ 1^^'

m

1

king the Advantage of the pifficulties Chofroes ff,e pe^^,
labour'd under (for his Territories were grie- ans.

len

by the Plague before mention'd, and
Son had confpir'd againft him^ invaded Perfar-

:»ufly vifited
is

msnia)

1
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by JSTabades, who drew
AmbuHi, and after that entirely
The Romans fled with fo much

menia, and were defeated

'em

firft

defeated

into

an

'em.

Precipitation, that they deftroy'd

in the Flight,

all their Horfes
fuch a great quantity of
their Baggage, that the whole State;

and

loft

Arms, and all
of Perjia appear'd vifibly enrich'd by
and unexpeded a Viftory.
Upon
Chofroes

made

fo important!

this Succefsi

an Inroad into Mefopotamia^ where,

in the Opinion of Evagrim and Procofms, he
feem'd to War againft God rather than Man, and

therefore met with a Succefs fuitable to his Irreli-i
gion and Impiety.
In his firft Invafion he hac
been forc'd to retire <from before Edejfa^ withoui
performing any thing againft that City, and grew
very much incens'd to think he fhould be thu;

overcome by the God of the Chrifti
which reafon he threaten'd now to mak(
Inhabitants Slaves in fpight of the Deity thai^

ftiamefully
Chofroes ans, for

B^/^^w E-fl^g

proteded them, and turn their City into

'

a Pafturif

for Cattle; but notwithftanding thefe prefumptioul

Menaces, he receiv'd fuch a Repulfe upon his fir
Attempt, that he was willing the Citizens fhoulJ
buy their Safety with a round Sum of Mony, foj
he apprehended a fecond Difgrace before the Towr
and his Apprehenfions were improv'd by feved
Dreams, and other fuperftitious Obfervations. Hei;e|
upon a Conference was procur'd, wherein he
manded all the Treafure in the City, which the Be
fieg'd,
'

with

much

Indignation, refus'd,

and he

ifj

Fury commanded the Works to be carryd
on. He raisM a prodigious Machine, which over
look'd the Walls of Edejfa, from whence he playV
without Intermiflion upon the Town, eafily ^\
great

feating thofe

who

appear'd in

Romans on the other
'they continu'd
the Machine,

'till

its

Defence.

T^j

"drew a Mine, whfp|
they came under the middle ofi'
fide

but then finding the Perjtans

hat'

difcover'c'i
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difcoverM and were countermining 'em, they flop-

ped the Work, and dug a hollow Vault hard by,
filling it with dry Logs fteep'd in the Oil of Cedar, and -4(7jm« Pitch; to this they fet Fire, which
prevailing at length forc'd the Ferfians to abandon

Work.

the

Chojroes,

perceiving his

Machine was

difabled,

and that his Labour and Expence had been hitherto
unfuccefsful, fate flill in his Trenches for feveral

Days, thinking to lull the Inhabitants into a fatal
Security, and then fall uncxpededly upon 'em. In
this Defign he had unavoidably fucceeded, had not
a Peafant awaken'd the Watch, and warn'd 'em of
The Romans, being thus
the Enemy's Approach.
alarm'd, receiv'd the AiTaiiants with fo much Vigour that they drove the Perjians with great Slaughter back to their Camp, and feiz'd on their Ladders
which they had us'd in the Alfault. This Attempt
was followed by two or three more, in all which
the Perjiam mifcarry'd, and Chojroes was fo difcourag'd, that upon fome very reafonable Conditions
he agreed to raife the Siege, and never more inh(\: &ut raifis
accordingly he demolifli'd^^^ '^'^-f**
the Roman Territories
his Works, and returned with his Army into Per-'
;

Jul.

The

Chriftian Reader will readily afcribe the

Safety of this City to the immediate AfTiflance

of

God

Almighty, whofe Power and Protection vifibly appear'd in the Prefervation of it, without attributing it to the efficacious Virtue of a pretended
Image of our Saviour, thrown, in their Extremity,
by the Befieg'd into the Vault, which, fetting
Fire to the Wood pil'd up in it, confum'd the Machine, render'd the Flame unquenchable, and conftrain'd Chojroes to raife the Siege.

may

obferve from this Account,

Images began

firft

in thofe

Days

However we
Ufe of

that the

to prevail in the

Church,

^^^
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Churcli, as did likewfe the Veneration of Relicks ;
as yet no outward Adoration or Religious

tho'

Woriliip was paid to either, but was a Novelty^
not properly faid to be eflabliih'd and confirm'd 'till
the Eighth Century^ as we may have Occafion to'
bbferve hereafter.

i

fhamefully difappointed in his laft;
Attempts, and tho' he had confented to a Truce for
Five Years with Jufiinian, could not contiriue idle
at home, but apply 'd himfelf to fome new Projeds*
Chojroes, tho'

^Bis

J^m

De-Xhe
upon

Laz^ianSy who had revolted from the Romans,
^^^ embrac'd the Protedion of the Perjtans, grew
weary of their new Maftcrs, at the fame time that

Chofroes earneffly dcfir'd to gain an abfojute Poflef

of the whole Country, which he knew lay very commodious for the reft of his Dominions j for
after there he could curb the Iberibeing once
iion

'

M

Hunns from their Incurfions into
the Perjian Provinces, and favour 'em in any Deansy reftrain the

figns they had upon the Roman Territories,* fo:
Lazica was the only Barrier againft the Barbarian^
of Mount Caucafm : It would open the Ferfiam 'a
Paffage into the Euxine Sea, facilitate the Coriqueft
of Capadocia, Galatia and Bithjnia, and lead 'em up
to the very Gates of Confiantimple it felf. He knevsr,
the Laz^ians were no way pleas'd with their late?
Change, but very averfe to the Humour and Di*
fpofition, as well as Religion of the Terfians, and

therefore the

more

which he was

refolv'd, if poffible, to prevent; the

likely to

eiFeft an Alterationjj

bcft Expedient for which he thought was to mui>der Gubaz.es their King, to tranfport the Nativesi
and people the Country with ferfiam and cthei'^j
who would be well affed:ed to his Intereft. TheiiB
his Defigns were difcover'd to Gnhaz,eSy by fom%

whom

King of Verfia had employ'd to efFe(^
by Guhaz^^s to the Emperor, from whom

the

'cm, and

he
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he begg'd Pardon, in the Name of his SubjecTcs, for
what was pafs'd, and fcis Afliftance and Protection

i

I

The Emperor readily embrac'd the
Opportunity, and fent him Eight Thoufand Men
under the Command of DagiJIham, a young unexperienc'd Officer, uncapabie of any Warhke Unfor the future.

dertaking.

with thofe of
which was
garrifon'd by the Verfians, and ftor'd with all manner of Provifions.
Chofroes, alarm'd at this fudden
Revolution, fent a great Army of Horfe and Footj
under the ConducS of Mermeroes, his High Chamberlain, to the Relief of the Place; of which Guhaz.es being advis'd, he by his Letters defir'd Da^
\^iJ}haHs to detach Part of his Forces to fecure the
PalTage beyond the Pha/is, and with the reft pufh
on the Siege 'till he was Mafter of the Town;
whilft he march'd with his own Army to the Bor-

However, having

the Laz,i4fjs, he

fat

join'd his Forces

down

before Para,

of Laz,ica^ for the Security of another Pafand hir'd feme ^lans to defend thofe Parts.
But Dagifthaus, inftead of fending Forces fufScient
ro make good the Paffage, and appearing in Perfon
at the Action,
detach'd no more than Two Hun-

jders

fage,

Men, and with the reft did little or
othing againft Petra, which he had often an Op'^
-ortunity of taking, and which he as often neg-

ircd of his

By

this means he gave Mermeroes an Opof obtaining the Pafs with the Lofs of no
than a Thoufand Perjians, whereupon Dagi-

led.

jportunity

imore

^hceus rais'd the Siege,
i?.tion

by the Garrifon.
Head of his Army

ificd

rhe

and

tov/ard the Phajis,

fled in a great

leaving his

Confter-

Camp

to be

Mermeroes proceeded
to Petra,

at

the Garrifon of

of Fifteen Hundred
Hundred and
Hundred of which were difabled and

,.vluch Place confifted at firft
,

jMen, but were
Fifty,

Two

now

reduc'd to Three

unfit

'
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At his Arrival he could not
unfit for Service.
but admire and commend the Courage, Fidelity
and Self-denyal of the Defendants, who rather than
caft the dead Bodies from the Walls, and thereby
let

the Befiegcrs

know how much

their

Numbers

were weaken'd, chofe to keep 'em within the City, and fufFer themfelves to be almoft ftifled with
the Stench.

He

repair'd the

Breaches

in

the beft

manner he could, and garrifon'd the Town with
Three Thoufand Men, after which he returned with
the reft of his Army into Perfarmenia : For he was
unable to diftrefs Laz.ica, tho' he had forc'd the
Paffage, becaufe he had no Ships to pafs the River,
which riling out of the Armenian Mountains runs
through the whole Country, and is navigable for
Ships of Burden eighteen Miles from the Sea. Befides, he knew Jufiinian was preparing to affift
Cnbaz^es with Supplies, as well of Mony as of a
ftrong Army, under the Condud of Recithangusy a
Thracian by Birth, who had been bred up in the Wars
from his Infancy, and was an experienc'd General.
At his Departure he left a Body of Five
Thoufand Men, under the Command of Fa-,
broz^as and other Commanders, who had Orders'
to Coaft upon the Confines of Lazica
to get
what Provifions they could, and tranfport all they
were able to fpare to Petra, for the Prefervation ol
The Perfi- which Place he was very folHcitous. Of this whea
^^jfff'G^baz.es was inform'd he jom'd himfelf with Da,
^'gifihaus, and both together fell firft upon a ThpU'
zica'.
fand of the Perjians, who had been fent out as a
\

Guard

to gain Intelligence, and fecure ttw
Of this Party not onfij
any Surprize
efcap'd, but were all either flain or taken Prifoneri*
Encouraged by this Succefs, and being inform'd by
the Captives of the Condition of the Camp, thejj
unexpededly fet upon the piain Body of the Perfi\
flying

Camp from

:

'
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Dead of Night, and eafiJy defeated 'em;
purfuing 'em with much jExecution up into Iberia^

dns in the

and cutting off fcveral other Perjian Troops they
met with in the Purfuit, who were conveying fome
Meal and other Provifions into Petra, all the Avenues to which they now feiz'd upon, and fo block'd
In this Adion the
up all Accefs to the Town.
Romans became Mafters of the Enemies Camp,
w^ith all their Enfigns and Baggage, together with
'^[reat Quantities of Arms, Mules, and Horfes.
When Chojroes was inform'd of this Overthrow
.

fent

rie
sit

Corianes,

Head of

the

well as PerJianSy

as

\fila»s

an old experienc'd

a confiderable

Army,

Commander,
of
which he

confifting

into Laz^ica,

whatever it coft him. For
he had often jnvaded the Roman Territories,
rid done unexpreflible Mifchiefs to the Empire,
Lofs, which
l^et he always returned with much
cnder'd him very ungrateful to the People, who
laird him The Dejlrojer of their ISTation'-,
but now

vas willing to conquer,
110'

lie

hop'd,

by

getting this

3 obliterate the

all

into his

his

Corianes advanc'd with his

jiages.

lliver

Country

Memory of

Power,

former Mifcar-

Army

to the

HippHSy the greateft in the whole Country of

^olchis,

where Gubaz,es and Dagiflhans

fell

upon

The
and overthrew his Army.
the Camp, and the beft of their Offi-

im, flew him,
'erjtans loft

Number of common
they
return'd
home with a
that
furviv'd
i
lelancholy Account of the Invafion.
In the mean time Dagifihcsus^ whofe Succefs was
wing more to Fortune and the Courage of Gubd'

ers,

together with a great

oldicrs

was, upon fome Comhim, recall'd; -and Bejfas,^^^^s fent
le late Governor of Rome, was fent in his ftead,
^"I.Z^\^^^^
ith exprefs Orders to recover Petra out of the p^jfijijis/
lands of the Perjians, who for a long time defended
es

than his

own Condud,

!aints preferr'd

againft

N
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ed it with much Courage and Refolution. Befas
never behav'd himfelf with more ConduA and
Gallantry than in this Service ; he was an old Man,
upwards of Seventy Years of Age, and encourag'd
his Soldiers by the moft powerful Exhortations,

Examples of his own Valour. He mounted the
fcahng Ladder himfelf, and tho' he once fell from
it, to the exceeding great Hazard of his Life,
he
returned with an oblanate Bravery, which made
the Romans pufh on with an invincible Conflancy,
and jgain by Inches upon the Perjians^ who were as
obftmate in the Defence. The Befieg'd had rais'd
a great wooden Tower, from which they difcharg'd
Balls of Fire upon the Roman Rams, and at firft
put 'em into great Confufion, 'till part of the Tower took Fire, by means of a flrong Southerly Wind
which drove, full upon it, and confum'd the miferable Verjians that were in it, before they had time
In the mean while John
to fhift for themfelves.
Gaz.es an Armenian, follow'd by feveral of hi^
Countrymen, mounted a Rock where the City wai
thought impregnable, and which was faid to have
given Name to it, whilft both the Romans and
Verjians were engag'd on other Parts of the Wall;
fo that this, together with the unfortunate Accil^'^^^'^^^dent of the Tower, open'd an eafie Paflage to the
^'
Ro^^^h who by this means enter'd the Town, and
mans.
took

all

the Verjians, except Five

tir'd into

Hundred who

the Caftle, which, notwithftanding

re^

all th(

Threats andPerfuafions Bejfas could ufcjmadc it good
againft him 'till he fet it on Fire, and then the)
perilh'd in the Flames together with it. They that
were taken were Seven Hundred and Thirty ir
Number, being all that were \th of Two Thoufand Three Hundred, and of whom no more than
Eighteen were unwounded; fo defperately obftinate were they in the Defence of a Place, which
the
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the King of Terjia judg'd to be of the
quence,

of

his

as fafficiently

Men

in

it,

appears

and fupplying

it

with

j

I

\

!

Provifion of

Arms and

found

Town

in the

Soldier,

would

and

as

Five

lafl

Confe-

by placing the choiceft

Victuals

Mens

;

fo large a

for the

Romans

Furniture for every^

much Corn and

liave fupply'd a Siege

Salted Meat as
of Five Years Conti-

nuance.
Be^as demolifh'd the Walls ofPetra, and fent

all

the Prifoners he had taken to y^fiiman, who highly commended him for his Valour and. Condud:,

which

in

fome meafure had made an Atonement for

Adminiftration at^ow/^jand filenc'd theMurmurs
of the People, who complain'd loudly againft the Emhis

ill

peror for committing the

War

Condud of

the Eaftern

Man, who had fo notoriously ruin'd the Roman Intereft by his Management in
the Weft.
And indeed that Succefs, which was
chiefly owing to his Courage and Condud, was,
(hortly after ruin'd by his Precipitancy and Avarice.
Had he, after the Reduction of Petra, fortito a decrepit old

Fy'd the Pafles

between Iberia and Laz^ica, he might

bave prevented the Perjians from entring into the
Country ; but inftead of this he retir'd into PontH&

md Armeniay

his own Government, there to fcrape
what Riches he could, without engaging him"elf any farther in the Fatigues of War, and fo in a

ip

nanner quitted Laz,ica to the Enemy, for he lefc
10 more than Twelve Thoufand Men in the Counry,

Three Thoufand of which were garrifon'd in
the chief City of all Laz,ica, the reft

drchiiopolis,

ay encamp'd near the Phajts, under the Command
Odonachmy with Orders to fliccour any Place
hat wanted their Affiftance.
Menneroei hearing
'^ctra was loft,
and which as fol)n as the Seafon,vauld permit he was preparing to relieve, march'd
;o\vards yirchaopolis ;
but being inform'd of the
Difpo2

')i

N
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unwilling to

his Back, fac'd about,

and di-:
Courfe towards Odonachus; who, the
he was a faithful and cxperienc'd Commander, finding himfelf unable to contend with Atermeroes,
who far exceeded him in Numbers of Men, emleave the

reded

at

his

barked his
near his

Army

in

Camp, and

fome Veffels riding
carry'd with

gage he could get on Board, and
the River, and fo left an empty
roes;

who

him

at

all

Anchor

the Bag-

caft the refl into

Camp

to

arriving fhortly after, in a great

MermeRage

to

be thus 4eluded of his expeded Booty, fet it on
Fire, after which he returned to Archaopolis, with
an earneft Defire to get the Place j before which
he receiv'd a remarkable Defeat, in a Sally made
by the Defendants, which obhg'd him to raife the
Siege, and employ his Army in taking in other
Forts in the Country, in which he grew more powerful every Day,
efpecially after another Truce
was agreed upon between both the Crowns for Five
Years longer.

For

all

this

ating a Peace

while the King of Perjia was negotihis Embaffadors at Confiantinopley

by

where they manag'd their Bufinefs with fo much
Addrefs, that the Emperor at length confented to

buy a Ceffation with an immenfe Sum of Mony;
which looking more like a Tribute than the Refult
of an honourable Agreement, rais'd great Difcontents among the People, who complain'd that thc;
Terjtans had now gain'd their Ends by virtue of a
Treaty, which they never could obtain in the
that their main Ambition for a long time
had been to make the Romans their Tributaries,
which they had now effeded under colour of a
CejGTa'ion of Arm*.
Indeed this Truce contributed very much to the total Lofs of Laz,icay which
was folely owing to that, and a Mifunderftanding

Field

;

that

chap.
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OiHcers fent into thit

of which we

fliall
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between Gidaz,es and the

Country by' the Emperor j
hear more hereafter.

VIII. But tho' Fortune feem'd to retard the
Progrefs of the Emperor's Affairs in the Eafl:, fhe
a^ar'd more favourable to him in Italj^ whither
Narfes was fent to
been obferv'd before.

command

his

Armies,

as

has

Tho' Narfes undertook the

Service with much Chearfulnefs, and was a Perfon
of approv'd Fidelity to the Emperor, yet the neceffary Preparations, requifite for his Expedition,
fo many Obftacles, that Totilas grew exceedingly elevated, and fcorning to confine himfelf
and his Arms to Italj^ he Mann'd out a Fleet con-

met with

fifting of Three Hundred Sail,
which made a
Defcent into Greece^ and pillaging the Ifie of Corfu^
faii'd up into the Velofonnefus^ where feveral Veffels of the Romans fell into their Hands, among
whom were foma of the- Tranfport Ships loaden
v/ith Provifions for Narfes and his Army.
In the
mean time Totilas^ who continu'd in Italy^ had
block'd up Ancona by Sea and Land, the only^
Town upon that Coafl: remaining to the Emperor.
Valerianm was then at Ravenna, but being too
weak to relieve it, he fent an Account of the Condition the Place was in to John, who had been fent
by the Emperor to Command in Italy, as we obfervM before ; but. Wintering with his Forces at
Salona, was, by frelli Inftrudions, order'd to wait
there for the Arrival of Narfes.
Tho' he paid a
great Refpeft to the Emperor's Commands, yet,
confidering the Irnportance of Ancona, and the
Extremity to which it was rediic'd, he ventur'd
to difobey his Orders ; and having Shipped the beft

of his
cpna,

Men

in

where

Forty Veffels he appeared before Anjoin'd him with a Squadron

VaUrimm
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The Goths of Twelve more.
beaten at
^^'^'

Againft thefe the Goths Mann'd'
their beft Ships, and Engag'd
of
Seven
^^^ Forty
in Sea Fights, and
unexperienc'd
being
but
;
them
unable to govern their Vefiels, they were eafily
defeated, and loft all but Eleven of their Ships,
which they themfelves fet on Fire after they were

landed, to prevent their falling into the Enem|^s
The Goths which lay before Anc^a^
Hands.

hearing their Fleet was loft, broke up in great haftcy
and left the Camp to the Roman Generals, who,
having reinforc'd the Garrifon, faii'd away, Vde-*
rlanus to Ravenna^ and

John to

Salona»

This De*^

very much impair'd the Intereft of Totilas,
and dejeded his Followers, efpecially when theywere inform'd that Anabanes had recover'd all the?

feat

Caftles

from the Goths

in Sicdy,

fent a powerful Alliftance

tion to the

Romims

of

from whence

he'

Men and Ammuni-

Befieg'dinG-o^o;^^,

which

forc'd

the Goths to raife the Siege, and at the fame time
they abandon'd Tarentum^ which was immediately
This fudden turn of
fecur'd for the Emperor.
Fortune, that began to frown upon the Goths, affe<5led no one more than Totilas himfelf having often
apply'd to the Emperor by his Ambafladors, he
,•

knev/ he was rcfolv'd againft an

Accommodation

upon any Terms whatever, and that he hated the
very Name of a Goth ; and tho' ^t firft he feem'd
regardlefs of the War, yet he found that now he
appear'd in earneft.
Narfes drew near with a very gallant Army, and Mony to pay off all the Arrears due to the Forces in Italy.
He was attended
not only by fuch Troops as at a very great Expence he haci been raifing himfelf, which for Numbers of Men, and Provifions of Arms, and all other Neceftaries, appear'd like an Army worthy the
Ancient Grandure of the Roman Majefty, but by
great Bodies

of Auxiharies, who chearfully

fol-

low'd
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low'd his Enfigns ; the Gepidx, Heruli, Hunm,
Lombards, and feveral Fugitive Perjiansrdir.u'd. themfelves under his Banners, a great many old Roman.
officers, with their Independant Companies, ferv'd
under him, and nothing was wanting that might
advance his Honour, or add a .Terror to his Enemies.

Being advanced

as far as the

Confines of Fene--

tUy where feveral of the Fraa!^ had piac'd themfelves, as we obfer.^'d before, they refolutely de-

ny'd

him

who was

PaiTage, fo that

by

the Advice oi John,

perfed^ly acquainted v/ith thofe Parts, he

and got fafe with his
whole Army to Ravenna, where he was join'd by Narfes ar~
Valerianm and Jufiin, to the great Confufion arrives at
^^^""^'
ToHlas, who thought it very improbable he would
ittempt to march that Way, by reafon of the many Rivers that difcharg'd themfelves into the Sea,
ind therefore had pofted Teias, his SuccefTor in
he Kingdom, a valiant Captain, with the choicefl:
where they had render 'd
)f his Army at Verona,
and were preill the PalTages very Incommodious,
5ar'd to fight the Romans if they advanc'd on that
!ide, as they expeded.
Having ftaid a few Days in Ravenna to refrefh
his Army he took the Field, and direded his
Courfe towards Rome; palling ^i Rubicon xxtzx Arinintim, or Rimini, he kilFd the Governor of the
3arrifon, piac'd there by Totilas, who fally'd out
mz\\ a Defign to fiirprize him Without flaying
)efore that City, which was much difhcarten a by
he Death of the Governor, he proceeded onward,
ind encamp'd upon the Apennine near that Place,
which was memorable for the Defeat the Gauls
•eceiv'd from Camillus, the Roman Diftator, and
was call'd Bufia Gallorum, becaufe they that were
Slain were bury'd in it j to this Place Totilas was

pafs'd along x{\t Sea-Coaft,

'

:
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advanced with a Refolution of fighting
upon the firft Advantage. Here NarRomans
the
TotUas,
adviiing him to lifien to peaceable
to
lent
fes
Councils^ and not contend with the whole Strength of
likewife

'*

the

Roman

Empire^ but he order'd the MefTengers

him appoint a Day for a pitch'd
they found him refolv'd for War.

to bid
cafe

Battel, in
Totilas

re-,

ceiv'd 'em with an undaunted Refohition,

declar'd

loudly for the War, and bade 'em inform
That Eight Days after he ivonld not fail

to

JVarfes^s

meet)

Narfes^ fufpe6ting fome Defign in this De^j
lay, prepared ^ if he was to fight the Day follow-

him.

ing,

in

which he did very

wifely, for Totilas ad-

Army

in Order of BatteL^
There was a little Hill which flood near both
Camps, and both had a Defire to gain it for Advantage of upper Ground.
Narfes by Night fent

vanc'd with his whole

Fifty

Men, who

feiz'd

and, being lupported

it

by

without any Oppofition,frefli

Supplies, maintain'd

their Poft fo well that Totilas could not diflodge

'cm, tho' he attempted

it

three times together.

Before the Pight began, Cocas^ a bold and valiant Goth^ andvanc'd before the Ranks, and challeng'd any one on the Roman fide to a fingle Combat ; the Challenge was readily accepted by an
Armenian^ who kill'd his Adverfaiy, and therein
gave the Romans a Pledge of their future Vicftory.
Totilas had all that Day expected to be join'd by
Two Thoufand Horfe, who being near at Hand,
he endeavour'd to delay the Fight 'till their Arrival; accordingly he fent an Offer of a Parly to Nary?j, and fpun out the Time fo long 'till they were
come up to the reft of the Army,* after which he
drevv the Army off, and commanded his Men to
Dine, then Ihifting his Armour he led 'em out
fudd^nly againft the Enemy, thinking to fiirprize

'em J but Narfes^

who was

apprehenfive

of his
Dc»

|
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Troops to

but commanded them to take
iftood, and to have a watchful

ftir

from the
Morfel

fpot,

they
Eye upon the Enemy. Totilas, tho* otherwife an expericnc'd and
renown'd Captain, committed a great Ovcrfight
Ichat Day, which in a great meafure contributed to
his Dcftrufftion ; -for he commanded his Men to
whereifc no other than their Lances, calFd Pili,
inferior in their
much
'em
very
he
render'd
py
pifenfive Weapons to the Romans, who us'd both
Arrows and Lances, and fuch other Weapons as
Occafion, and the Courfe of Battel requir'd, fi",ht;ng either on Horfeback, or on Foot, fometimes
rharging, and at others furrounding the Enemy.
This Advantage, together with that great Alacrity
ind Confidence which arofe from their late Suc;efs, and the profperous Condition of their Affairs ^^
j);
nade 'em fight with fo much Courage, that the
^^,
loths were broken at the firft Onfet, and at ^^^ The
Goth.^
Hit to Flight, after they had loft Six Thonhnd defeated.
)f their Men, who were kill'd upon the Spot, beides thofe

that

limfelf finding

fell

the

a

in the Purfuit.

Day

as

The King

irrecoverably loft,

fled

yithFiveof his Followers in the Dark, and was puru'd by a Commander of the Gepidce, call'd u^f}adus, who, without knowing who he was, gave
iiim a Mortal Wound with his Lance, of which
le dy'd fliortly after, and was bury'd by his Sub-Totilas
bds at a Town call'd Capra, after he had reign'd sl^ia.
ipwards of Eleven Years, with much Honour and
leputation for his Valour, Prudence, Juftice and
liberality.
Upon his firft Advancement to the
i:rown he found the Affairs of the Goths in a vey deplorable Condition, which however profper'd
J well under his Adminiftration, that he recover'd
his Countrymen almoft the entire Dommion of
'laljij and took Captive twice the Capital City
of
'

the

'i
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And

indeed his Nation received a
Death, for after him their Power
and Sovereignty dedin'd apace, (b thst in a fliort
time after the very Name of that People was loft in
Italy, at leaft they were fo blended in Blood and
Intereft with the Native Italiansj that they grewj
into one Nation.
The Romans, who knew nothing of the King's,
Death, continu'd in a full Purfuit after him, 'till 3
Gothick Woman aiTur'd 'em of his Death, and
fhow'd 'em where he was bury'd: They look'd upon his Death:, and the Certainty of it to be of {q
_great confequence, that they would not believe
the Report 'till they had digg'd up the Coffin ; and
when upon Examination they found it true,
they rcinterr'd it, and haften'd with an Account
of all to Narfesy who immediately return'd Thank<
to God Almighty for fo important a Victory, and
difmifs'd the Lombards, who were grown infinitely unruly, burning Houfes, and ravifhing Women,
tho' they had taken Sanduary in the Churches.
The Goths that efcap'd the Swords of the Ro'
mans fled over the Po, and alTembling themfelve?
Tcias c^o-in the Picentin, they there made choice oiTeiai
ien Kmg.
fQj. ^\^(^{y' King, who was eftcem'd the moft vaiiani
Man of their Nation, and had fignahz'd himfell
upon feveral Occafions in the Reign of Totilu,
His firft Care was to fecure his Predeceflbr's Trcafure, with which he endeavour'd to draw the /r/'^;^4j
into his Afliftance, doing every thing for the Advantage of his Subjeds, that became a valiant and
careful Commander ; in the mean time JVarfes,
the Univerfe.

fatal ftroke in his

,

making

a right

ufe

of

his

Valer'tAHUs to obferve the

Vidrory,

commanded

Motions of the Enemy,

and prevent their uniting themfelves about the A,
Army, march'd towards Rome, taking in feveral Towns in his way.

whilft he, with the reft of the

Tbtilas,
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before JSTarfes his Arrival in lialyy having
of Rome^ and confidering he had not
moft
urnt
/len enough to guard the whole Circuit of the
rown, had furrounded the ftrongeft and raoft desnfible Part of it, near Adrianh Tomb, with a
ew Wall, and form'd it into the Nature of a Gale, which the Goths now took Care to Man with
negleding the other
le beft of their Nation,
arts.
By this means they found themfelves able
oppofe the Romans for fome time, but were in

"otilas,

>

ilfue

le

forc'd to give Place to

ower of

their

Enemies; and,

the prevailing

after

having

loft

upon alTurance
f their Lives, and JSTarfes fcnt the Keys of the
ity to Confiantinople, Thus was Rome, once more
;cover'd to the Obedience of Jufiiniany forc'd
ill, like a Sycophant, to follow the Intereft of
This Vidory, whidi proved
le moft fortunate.
Confequcnce
to the Emperor's Affairs,
great
f
'as however very prejudicial to the Roman Senate;
who now defpair'd of the Domini>r the Goths,
of Italy, kiird all the Senators that fell into
leir Hands; fuch of them as Totilas had confin'd
Campania, and who, upon the Report tliat Rome
as recover'd by Narfes, were returning to the Civ/ere miferably murder'd by the Goths Quarr'd upon the Road, who left not one Patrician
Three Hundred young Gentkmen, Sons of
ive.
le Principal Romans, had been fent by Totilas be3und the fo, as Hoftages, upon his firft fetting
It againfl: JSTarfes, and were now all kill'd by
'eias\ fo fatal was this Victory to many private
erfons, which provM of fo much Advantage to

Town,

le

furrender'd the Gaftle

I

,

le

Publick.

of Rome, had difpos'd
of the Royal Treafure in the Caftle
Cnmay and fecur'd it with a ftrong Garrifon,

Teias, during the Siege

i

le beft part
|f
'

upoa

A.D.
5
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upon Notice whereof Narfes detach'd a flrong Par
ty to Befiege the Caftle, and another to Attempi
CenmmcelU^ whilfl: he himfelf ftaid behind to re
pair the Breaches of the Wall, and Ruins of tlif
Teias, who knev/ of what Confequence th(
City.
Lofs of G^;^^ would prove, prepar'd to prevent
by a Battel, and march'd accordingly with th(
Strength of all his Forces to cover it, which, whet
IVarfes underftood, he fent fome Troops to inter
cept his Paffage through Tufcany, but he fetchir)<
"

i

Compafs by the Sea-Coa:t, declin'd the di
Road, and fo got into Campania^ whereupoi
Narfes remanded his Forces, and march'd thithei
with his whole Army in order to fight him. Tela,
encamp'd on one fide the River Draco, near tlii
City JSTuceria, and Narfes on the other j the Goths
being firil in the Field, had feiz'd the Bridge, oi
which they built feveral Forts, and fo had tL
Command of the River, arid being Mafters at Sei
feem'd to have the better of their Enemies.
Bii
Narfes found means to have their Ships betray't
to him, and being reinforc'd by feveral Veffels oil
of Sicilj, he thereby conftrain'd the Goths, througl
want of Provilions, to betake themfelves to thi
Faftneffes of the Mountains, where they foon repented of their Change, for they labour'd then
Whereunder greater Difficulties than before
a

large

red:

:

fore chufing rather to die like
perilli

Men

in Battel, thit

by Famine, they defcended fuddenly,

ar|

upon the Romans, whom they torn
unprovided to receive them, and thereby gave's
A fecofiJ beginning to a very bloody Fight. The Goth
£Mtel,
were grown defperate, and refolv'd to venture all.
^""^ the Romans chofc to die on the fpot, rathei
Got[""irJ
fell

Tcorficil.

refolutely

than _yield fhamefully to their vanquifh'd Enemies; the Obftinacy of the Combatants, and the

Blood

that

was

fpilt

on both

fides,

made

this Battel,
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Opinion, as remarkable as any
had been fought formerly by the great He)es of Antiquity, tho' he confeiTes it was remarkaas the confpicuous Vale for nothing fo much
)ur of Telas; he, knowing the Fate of Italy del^nded upon the Fortune of that Day, flood in the
rft Rank holding out his Shield, and fhaking his
The Romans,
ance in Defiance of his Enemies.
ho had difcover'd his Perfon, and knew his Death
in Procopius his

I,

bat

ould put an End to the Controverfie, direfted
whole Force againft him, fome thrufting at
with their Spears, and others plying him with
eir Darts, which he receiv'd on his Shield, and

i.eir

m

lll'd

many of

the Aflailants,

who with

their

all

him out of th6
one Inch of Ground,

Jrength were not able to drive
iank,

nor force him to quit
his Target,

bend back upon

<

'till

having ihifted

Day, which was

Is

Shield three times that

tn

loaden with the Darts of the Romans,

lird

Change he

ns that
.

:

left his

as of-

in the

Breaft expos'd naked, and

Moment wounded by

a

Javelin,

of which

and with him the Hopes of the
however gave not over the Fight 'till

inftantly dy'd,

inhs,

who

le Niglit parted thern

:

Both

Parties lay

in,

their

jrmour 'till the Morning, and then they began ain with frefh Appetite, nor would their favage
J
<3urage fuffcr 'em to give over 'till the fecond
light, their Hatred to each other carrying 'em
trough all Difficulties; for the Goths knew they
i:re now contending for their lafl Stake, and the Ro9 MS fcorn'd
to defer their Fortune to a fecond
'rial.
At length the Goths were oblig'd to yield
t the prevailing Numbers of the Romans, and conlited to lay down their Arms, upon Condition
tcy might be fufFcr'd to enjoy their Goods and
]|)fireffions without Moleftation,
paying a certain
'ribute to the Emperor.
This was agreed to by
JSTarfes^

Tchsp's?^
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NarfeSi and the Benefit of the Agreement extend-;
ed to all the reft of the Goths in Italy that volunta-l
rily furrender'd themfelves.

In the mean time, notwithftanding the Terror
this Vidor J, and the favourable Condefcenfions
granted by Narfes^ Cnma held out againft the RoA
mans, which Teias had committed to the Charge

of

of Aligerny

his Brother,

who upon

this Occafioni

gave great Proofs of his Strength and Activity. Hd
depended much upon the Affiftance of the Franh^
~ r,&eFranks
and Germans, who, to the Number of Sixty Thou-j
find Ger^^^^ y^^^ ^^^ Upwards, Subjeds of Thmdebald, orj
T^bapid, Son of Tljeodeben King of Mets^ were cn-i
to the AiVter'd
Italj ; the Germans were commanded by Z^«-i
fimce of
the Goths, tharis, and the Franks by Bmelmus, two Brothers,!
Germans by Nation, but in fuch great Credit with'
Thendebald, a weak unaftive Prince, averfe to any
Military Attempts, that by their fole Authority,
they got the Propofals of the Goths to be embraced'
and were the Life of the Expedition, which they
outwardly pretended was undertaken for the Affiftance of the Goths, who promis'd to chufe BHcelin
for their King, tho' in effeft they intended nothing
lefs

than to

make themfelves

abfolute in Italy.

Nar^

march'd with his Army into Tujcany, and fent
a Detachment before to oppofe the Franks, whilftj
he took in feveral Towns that ftill continu'd pof-i
fefs'd by the Goths in thofe Parts ;
moft of 'em
voluntarily furrender'd, Luca only continu'd obftinate, and gave him an Opportunity of manifefting
not fo much the Strength of his Arms as the noble^^
Temper of his Mind. The Citizens had promis'dil
Narfes to furrender, if they were not reliev'd by aj*
certain Time, and had deliver'd up their Hoftages;
accordingly; but tho' the Day was elaps'd before!
any Relief appear'd, they ftill continu'd obftinate,j
and refus'd to opea their Gates. Narfes, tho' much

fes

f^'

offended!

chap.
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offended at this Affront,

bore

it

with

much Mo-

Power, by
which means he had his Revenge in his own Hands.
However, he found a Way to frighten the Defendants, and by a feign'd Execution let 'em know
what they had deferv'd; for having rais'd a Scaffold at a juft Diftance from the Walls he prefentcd
the Hoftages to the View of the Inhabitants as prepar'd for Death, and by the Behaviour of the Executioners, the feign'd Confternation of the Attendants, and the Motion of the Axes, made 'em believe he had punifh'd their Perfidy by a real Tragedy, tho' it was no more than an artificial RepreThe Relations of the Hoftages,
fentation of it.
being thus deluded by their Senfes, in loud Cries
and Lamentations revil'd JSTarfes for his cruel and
impious Refentment: He anfwer'd. He had done no
more than, their Treachery had defervd\ however he
jpromis'd 'em to ivork^a Miracle for their fakes if by
deration, tho' the Hoflages

were

in his

it, affuring'em
upon their Sabmiffion he ivonld prefent all the
They laugh'd at
Hofiages alive into their Hands.

la/peedj Repentance they could deferve
\that

his

Prefumption,

made

yet

in pretending to raife the

a fcornful Promife to

Dead,

open the Gates

they jfhould find their Friends were
that the Impoffibility of the Condition would neceffarily rcleafe
them from the Performance of the Bargain: But
they no fooner beheld their Relations alive, tho'
mot out of Danger, before they return'd to their
old Obftinacy, and refus'd to yield the City» Then
did Narfes give the World a remarkable Inftance of
1 truly Roman Magnanimity,
for he difmifs'd the
Hoftages without any Ranfom, fending *em back
into the Town with this Meffage, That it was be^
neath him to flatter any with vain Hopes, and unworyhy in thew thm to impofe upon bim; ajfuring 'em^
fo

loon

fafe;

as

thinking, at the fame time,

that

the

ir>2

Roman
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Sword jhould
fkrrender^ without the Help of their Ho'
Tkefe Men being thus difcharg'd, and re-

that unlefs they (peedily fuhmitted his

force 'em
fiages.

to

ceiv'd into the City, highly extolFd the Magnanimity, Jiiftice and Clemency o£ Narfes; and their
loud Encomiums upon his Virtue prov'd more efifedual than all his battering Rsms and Engines, for
the moft forward and refradory among 'em were

confenting to yield,

my

he had

when News came

fent to the Po,

that the

Ar-

to flop the Irruptions

of the Franks^ was entirely defeated through the
Temerity of i^ii^/c^m. Captain of the Hunns\ who
being an Officer of more Courage than Difcretion,
contrary to the Orders o£ KTarfes, had made an Excurfion up to the Gates of Farma^ where he was
llain, and his Men routed; whereupon the reft of
the Officers, who were pofted in thofe Parts to
ferve as a Rampart againft the Franki> retir'd in
great Hafte to Faventia. This Accident alter'd the
Meafures of the Befieg'd, who grew more confi-'
dent of Relief than ever, and Narfes found his Affairs much entangled by it;
but accommodating
himfelf to the prefent Exigency in the beft manner'
he could, he encourag'd his defponding Soldiers 'm
a chearful Speech, and prevail'd with the Officers
lying at Faventia to return to their former Quarters

Farmsfan; and

was done with the
which Narfes
blocked upLuca more clofely than ever, for he was
much affronted at their unhandfome Carriage towards him; but when the Befieg'd faw the Rams
approaching, and all Things prepar'd for an Af^
fault, they faffer'd themfelves to be prevail'd upon
Luca Mi-hy the Hoftages, and after a Three Months Siege
verd to
(ieJivei-'J up the City to Narfes,
who accordingly
" ^^'
took PoffelTion of it in behalf of the Emperor.
in the

all

this

greateft Expedition imaginable, after

By

chap.
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who had

time Aiigernt

this

i5>5

call'd

in

the

Franks to his Alliftance, confidering how readily
they embrac'd his Caufe, conceiv'd, upon good
Grounds, that what they did was not for his fake
but their own; and that, if they drove Narfes out
oi Italy, they would fecure it for themfeives inftead of reinftating the Goths-, he therefore judg'd

more

it up into the PolfeliiOwners, than fuffer it to be enjoy 'd
by Strangers: Accordingly he went and deliver'd
Narfes the Keys of Cumxy making him Mafter at^"^Cum«
once of the Town and the Treafure of the Goths.
Narfes receiv'd him very favourably, and entertain d him in the Emperor's Service, which he

it

reafbnable to refign

on of the

firft

The

Franks in the mean while
Country, having divided themfeives into two Bodies ; for Bucelin, coafting along the Tyrrhenian Shoar, had wafted all
Campania and Lucania^ as far as the Straights of
Rhegiumt on the one Side, whilft Leutharis pierc'd
through Apulia and Calabria, on the other. The
FrenchJ conduced by Bucelin, being Chriftians,
abftain'd from the Violation of the Churches, and
Things confecrated; whereas L^-^/^W/k and the C^rreadily embrac'd.

\yere advanc'd far into the

who were

comby which Means
laving exceedingly enrich'd his Army, Lentharis
But Bucelin,
v/as defirous to return homeward.ivho ftill flatter'd himfelf with Hopes of the Crown
>romis'd him by the Goths, and had therefore made
in Oath to amft 'em with all his Power againft

yn-ans,

mitted

he

all

Ror/ians,

50 that

for the mofl: part Pagans,

manner of

was

Sacrilege,

refolv'd to purfue his

Leutharis returning

by

eafie

Fortunes.

Marches

en-

:amp'd with his Forces near Fano, a City in the
Ml (hes o£ Ancona, and not far from Pz/^ro, where
Artabanes, and Vldac, an Hunn by Nation, were
quarter'd with

feme Troops of Romans 3 who

Q

brisk-

ly
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ly charged a Body of Goths that were join'd with
the Germans, and entirely defeated them, which
ftruck fiich a Terror into Lemharis his Soldiers that
they thought of nothing but a Retreat, or rather a
Flight,

for they left

all

their

Booty

a;nd Prifoners,

together with the greateft part of their Baggage behind them and in their PafTage through LombArdy
,•

A

P%«e the Plague

ma
moiSr^^^y
'"''!>'•

^£J2'd

much Fury among 'em that
dy'd of it, L(?«//7^m himfelf wa<
among the reft, and dy'd in a raving Frenzy,
rag'd with fo

almoft

all

from off his Bones, ana fucking
thus defervedly puniih'd bj
being
his
Divine Vengeance for his Sacrilege and ImpietyIn the mean time Bucilinus, having wafted all thi
tearing his Flelh

own Blood,

Country as far as Rhegmm, was returning toward
Rome through Campania^ and hearing Kfarfes wa

marching with the main Strength of his Army a
gainft him he encamp'd near Capua,
He had nd
as yet heard of the Misfortune arrived to his Bro
ther, and being Thirty Thoufand ftrong he thougl:
himfelf able to encounter the Romans, and was ve
ry earneft to bring it to a Battel before his Arffl;
was diminifti'e^by a Dyfentery, occafion'd by the
eating new Raifins, which they devour'd with to
much Greedinefs and Excefs. Som.e Heruli, wh
had deferted to him from the Romans, inform'
him that there was a Mifutiderftanding betwed
Marfes and thofe of their Nation, who were f(
that Reafon ready upon the firft Orifet to declai
for him; upon which Encouragement he marcli
oiit of his Entrenchments to attack the Roman.
X&eFrench who receiv'd him fo warmly, that, after a lottj
defeated.
^^^ obftinate Fight, they were all cut off, with ^
Lofs of no more than Eighty Men on the oth
Side.
'As this Action was remarkable for the gr^««/
Lofs the Barbarians fuftain'd, of whom no moi
than Five Men are faid to have efcap'd, fo was

chap.
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memorable for the Courage and Bravery of

Roman

Officers, among ^\iQm. Aligern the Goth
did eminent Service.
Tho' this Victory feem'd to compleat the Redu-

the

of Italy, yet there were ftill remaining Seven
rhoufand Goths, who, under the Condud of one
Regnares, had feiz'd upon a Fort near Capua, call'd
lajjin, ftrongly fituated,
and environ'd by inaccelible Mountains, and which they furnifli'd with all
nanner of Ammunition, and Provifions for feveral
Months.
Regnares was an Htinn by Nation, and
•eing a Soldier of Fortune had animated 'em to this

flion

and perfuaded them to fubmit upin the end to make the bet;r Bargain for himfelf.
Narfes, finding upon Trithe Place was not to be taken by Storm, refolv'd
block it up, and ftarve 'em out.
And thus the
/inter pafs'd over without much Action on either
de, and when the Spring came Regnares demanda Conference o£ Narfes in behalf of the Befieg'd,
d infifted upon fuch unreafonable Demands that
e General, who perceiv'd his Ambition, fenthim
,ck with much Indignation, which he took fo hei(ufly that having gain'd a Hill near the Walls he
efperate Courfe,

n no

Terms, hoping

>

l

Arrow at Narfes, with an Intent to kill
which, tho' he fail'd of his Defign, the
eneral's Guards were fo provok'd, that they fent
Jhower of Darts after him, wherewith being morly wounded he dy'd in the Caftle two Days af:
Whereupon the Befieg'd yielded upon Profe of Pardon,
and were fent by Narfes to Con*
'.ntinople,
,to prevent any farther Trouble they
sght hereafter create in the Country.
Thus was the Kingdom of the Goths extinguiih'd
Italy, by the Valour and Conduft of Belt/arms
d Narfes, two of the bravefl: Generals that ever
v'd the Eaftern Emperors, after they had reign'd

:

fly

m

I

;

an

in

O

2

.
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there for the Space of Seventy two Years, or there-|
abouts; during which for the moft part Italy wa;'

the Stage whereon the greateft and moft bloodyi
Feats of

War

were aded,

in all

which Rome,

the

Metropolis, had the largeft Share. With the King
dom of the Goths fell likewife the Herefie of ^ri
us in thofe Parts, to the great Eafe and Comfort p.
'

the Church,
ftrafted

by

which however was

at this

time

di

different Interefts, occafion'd chiefly b]

finifter Pradices of F'tgilius, Bifhop of Romt
and Theodora the Emprefs, who during the whol;
Courfe of her Life appear'd a zealous AflTerter oi
the Emjchian Herefie; yet this muft be allow'd ti
theHonour and Reputation ofthethen^o»?4«Churcli
that tho' fhe was alfaulted by Hereticks from v/itl:
out, and divided by Difputes within, ftie ftood a
thofe Trials of her Faith with an exemplary Int(
grity, turning afide or inclining to no Opinio
whatever which was not warranted by the Holj
Scriptures, and authoris'd by the concurring Teftf
monies of Antiquity. In the midft of all thola
Storms, in which her very Foundations were almol
rooted up, her Dodrine continu'd pure and undefj
led; and thofe Errors with which fhe now abound!
to the great Scandal of Chriftianity, were the Pr<|
du<5i: of after Ages, whilft one Part of the Worlj
lay bury'd in Ij^norance, and the other was kept aj
wake by a reftlefs Ambition.

the

A. D.
555.

IX. After Narfes had thus deliver'd Italy froif
Arms of the Goths and French, he took cai;
for the Security of the Borders, and taking tb
Advantages of a Rebellion rais'd by Sindualdum,
whom he had created King of the Heruli, he dro\|f
that Nation out of the Habitations aflign'd 'em hyTh<
odorkh near the ^Ips, after the Death of Odoaci;
their King ; hanging their King for an Example cj
the

.

,|

-

Terrci
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were

remaining
was done he
endeavour'd to eftablifh Peace, and a regular Courfe
of Juftice throughout the Country, which he
earneftly laboured to reftore to its former Luftre
and Fehcity, repairing the Cities, and beautifying
it with new and magnificent Buildings,
and other
pubhck Works, and governing it, by Commiffion
from Jufiinian, as a Province of the Eaftern Emif

that aim'd at Innovations.

When

fliJI

this

pire.

The Satisfaction JufiinUn took by
End to fo important a War, was

bappy

by the

putting a
fenfibly a-

Succefs of the Perfians in Laz^ica,

who,
Romans the ftrong
Caftle o-f Telepjisy wherein Martinus was Goverpor for the Emperor. Mermeroes^ the Perjtan Ge*leral, had often attempted to take it by AiTaulr,
put was ftill defeated by the Care and Circumpedion of the Garrifon, as well as the natural
Strength of the Place, whereupon he had recourfe
o a Stratagem; for feigning himfelf fick,he at length
irder'd it to be reported abroad that he was dead,
o the great AfHiftion of the Befiegers, who now
lefpair'd of Succefs.
Upon Prefumption of his
Death the Romans grew remifs and carelefs, and
uffer'd the Verjians to gain fo infenfibly upon 'em,
hat it was in Mermeroes his Power to mafter the
^ort, before they were fenfible of their Error,
bated

ibout this time^ took from the

vhercupon they
;reat

fairly

forfook

it,

and

fled,

in

Confternation, with Mermeroes at their Heels,

Roman Army, which lay encamp'd not far
and who were fo alarm'd at the Accident,
hat they ran all away, in great Confufion, to an
iland an Hundred and Fifty Furlongs off, whihcr Mermeroes thought not fit to purfue 'em; but
naking a Bridge over the PhaJiSy he returned for
.vant of Provifion to the Frontiers:, where he dy'd

o the
)ff",

p

s
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J
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lamented by

Chofroes for his Perlbnal Valour and Extraordinary

Condud.
Gtibaz^es,

at

King of

Laz^ica,

the Behaviour of the

was much offended

Roman

Officers.

Bejfa,

had in a manner ruin'd all by his Covetoufnefs
and Martinm had now quitted to the Perjians
Up
moil: important Fortrefs by his Cowardice.
on a Complaint to Jufiinian he turn'd Bejfas oui
of Command,, but tho' Martinm was equally cul
pable for his Negligence, as the other had been fo
his Covetoufnefs, the Emperor, by an impardona
ble Overfight, continu'd him in his Employment
to the utter Deftruftion of GubazSes, and grea
Detriment to the Affairs of the Empire; fo careful ought Princes to be in examining into the Mif
carriages of their Minifters, and punifhing the Of
fenders, efpecially upon any Complaints on reafona
ble Grounds preferr'd againft them.
Martinm
who was before but ill affeded to Guhaz^es^ gres

;

,

now

his implacable Enemy, joining himfelf wit,
Ruflicm^ a Quaeflor in the Army, who havin
behav'd himfelf with much Corruption in his Oi

was as earneft to have him remov'd out c
the way as Martinus.
They fent John^ the Brc
ther of Rufticm^ to Conjiaminofky where he accus'i
fice,

him of Treachery,

and private Correfpondenc
with the Perjians, and obtain'd an Order from tfa
Emperor, the fenfe of which they fo wrefled, a
at leafl to make it excufe and challenge a Conni
vance at what ever they fhould pradife again!

him

; tho' Jufiinian defign'd nothing lefs
in his Ir
ftrudions to 'em, provided he continu'd firm i
his Alliance and Engagements with the Romatk

knew the Enmity that was between theft
and therefore gave little Credit to the Accufatior
Upon the Authority of thefe Orders they requir'<
for he

bin
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with them in Come Service againft the
which, tho' he was ready to enter upon,
he firft expoftulated with them for having, by
their late Cowardice and Neghgence, made that
Service neceflary ; this they would have interpreted
IS a Demonftration of his Revolt to the Enemy,
bad immediately murder'd him, and thereby enjianger'd the Lofs of the whole Country; for on
:he one Hand the Lax,ians were fo highly offended
It this Barbarity, that they were about to throw;
|thernfelves into the Hands of the Perftans ; and on
ithe other, fo great a Mifunderftanding arofe between the Rigicides^ and the reft of the Officers
j:hat had been Strangers to their pernicious Counthat
cils, and abominated that moft execrable Aft,
Army
deftroy'd.
had
have
he whole
like to
been
A.t length a Commiffion was fent from Confianti-

him to

join

Pcrjians^

wple to Try the Offenders, who, upon a fair
Hearing* were fentenc'd to be Beheaded, which

Sentence was executed
jiibaz,es

his

Brother,

Confent appointed his

upon 'em accordindly and
being by the Emperor's
SuccelTor, the Minds of the
;

People were in a great meafure appeas'd, and the
A.rmy once more in a Condition to make Head a^linft the Perjians, who, to the Number of Sixty

rhoufand Men, under the Command of Nachora^
'any Mermeroess Succelfor, threaten'd no lefs than
pn entire Conqueft.
But this new General, after
jthe lofs of Twelve Thoufand of his Soldiers, fled
iaway, and gave fo ill an Account of his Condud:
'at Court, that he was flay'd alive, at his Return,
by the Command of Chofroes who finding, by fatal Experience, how little he was hke to get by
the War, fent his Embalfadors to Confiamimplc
wdth Propofals for a Peace, where, after fome Difputes and Alterations, a Celfation was in the end a Truce
concluded, 'till a more folemn Peace could be con- »'>^Periia.
;

O4

firm'd

:
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firm'd between the Princes, equally weary'd with

A. D.
55y.

A great
Zetrthqiteike.

the Cares and Viciflitudes of War.
The Inhabitants of Confiantimple
finifh'd their

Pubhck

Feftivals for this

had hardly
Agreement,

and the Conclufion of the War in Italy^ before the
City was vifited by a moft terrible Earthquake,
-v^hich, beginning in the dead of Night, alarm'd
the whole World at one Inftant, the Horrors of
Darknefs adding to the Terrors of the Calamity.
At firft moft difraal Groans were heard from beneath, after which enfu'd fuch violent Winds and
Hurricanes as exceeded all Belief; it continu'd for
feveral Days together, during which moft of the
publick Buildings were fwallow'd up, and a great
Number of Churches, together with People of all
Conditions, who in that publick Confufion crowded into 'em. The like Calamity was felt at Rotne
about the fame time, where the Inhabitants fuffer'd
more from ths Fury of the Earthquake, than
from the Infolence of their moft inveterate and
And as if one Puniftiment
viftorious Enemies.
was order'd by Providence to follow clofe upon another, the Plague return'd again to Confiantimpley
The Plague
and fwept off an infinite Multitude.
Was no fboner remov'd, before an Invafion of the
Hunns threaten'd the City with greater Calamities
than it had fuffer'd in either of the former Vifitations.

now grown Old, and impatiAdion, had taken a new. Method

J-iifiiman, being

ent of Noife and

to prevent the Incurlions of the barbarous Nations,

and

eafe

himfelf of an expenfive

Burden,

which he had hitherto born through the whole
Courfeof his Reign. According to an old Maxim
in Tacimsj by his Emiifaries, which he employ'd
for that purpofe, he fet the Barbarians one Nation
••#"

againft another,

and fow'd Jealoulies and

Diifenti-*

ons

!

:

i

i
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among *em, by which means he found fo much
Employment for 'em at home, that they had neiThefe
ther Time nor Opportunity to moleft him.
fubtle Meafures he thought would prove fo effeons

that he concluded for the future he fhould

drual,

little Employment for Military Men,
Numbers of whom had before this been

have but
^reat

and the Fortifications upon the Frontiers
negleded; nor was any Care taken to recruit
die Legions, which lay difpers'd throughout the
Empire; hereupon the feveral Armies of the State
grew in time to be diminifh'd, that whereas by
the Hiftorian's Computation, the ftanding Forces

difmifs'd,
lay

bf the ancient Emperors confiflied ufually of Six
Hundred Forty Five Thoiifand Men, they now
lardly amounted to an Hundred and Fifty Thouand, fome of which lay in Italjy others in Egjft,
jmd the reft were difpers'd through Africk^^ Spain,
Thefe Confiderations, and the ^d-jheUwnm
iind Laz,ica.
/antage of the Froft, which facilitated their V 2.^10 q invade the
over they/?fr, encouraged the Hunns to Invade th.Q^^P''^in two Bodies
waftmg the Counneither Sex, Age,

empire; accordingly they march'd
lireiftly

for Confiaminople, cruelly

they

ry

as

)r

Condition.

pafs'd,

and fparing

The

Forts that had

ibrmerly for the Defence of the

been built

Royal City,

lay

naked and defencelefs,the Mony that was oginaly affign'd to maintain 'em being fquander'd away
iipon Women, .Chariot-Drivers, and other ExtraI'agancies, fo that the Hnnns approach'd, without
he leaft Oppofition, within an Hundred and Fify Furlongs of the City, where an univerfal Conternation had feiz'd the Inhabitants.
In this Exremity Belifarim, grown old in Years and Hoours, almoft unable to hold a Shield, or biandifh
Sword, was fent againfl: 'em.
His whole Army
onfifted of Three Hundred old Soldiers that had

iiow

ferv'd

!

.01

Tloe
ferv'd under

him
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Wars, and had

hither-

to follow'd his Fortunes ; the reft were a rude undifciplin'd Multitude, without Skill or Courage^

bred up in the Imperial Guards, where he whoa
had the moft Gold was cnroll'd a Soldier, and not-^

fuch v/ho for their former Services in the Field de-^
ferv'd to be prcferr'd to thofe Honourable EmIn his March he was join'd by fuch
ployments.
Peafants, who had been driven from their Habitations by the Hunnsy and who were ready, hy
their Terror and Amazement, to weaken and difpirit, rather than ftrengthen the Party they had embrac'd; notwithftanding which he march'd for-l
ward, and encamp'd as near as conveniently he

i

I

i

might to the Enemy. He planted Two Hundred
of his Men in a Wood, with Orders, at a Signal
given, to fall upon Two Thoufand of the HunnSy
who he heard were marching againft him. This
done he commanded the Peafants to make as great
a Noife, and raife as much Duft as they could,
whilft he with the reft fell upon the Enemy, who,
imagining the Romans to be more in Number than
they were, began to turn back; when they from
the Wood fell upon their Rear, and behav'a thera-

*

felves

with

fo

much

Courage, that the

Hunm

werei

Camp, after they had loft near:
Five Hundred of their Men. By thefe Stratagems
glad to fly to their

of

Belifarius

they were fo

offered to return
'

home

much weaken'd, that

if the

they

Emperor would R an-

the Prifoners they had taken, threatning otherwife to cut their Throats before they ftirr'd. The
Conditions v/ere readily accepted by Juftinian^

fom

had Belipirms purfu'd his good Fortune, and
upon 'em whilft they were generally feiz d
with a Panick Fear, 'tis very likely they had been
gelifanus^lj
cut On; but he was rec.all'd on a fudden, at the
^
Inftigation of feme who envy'd him the Honour
c3f
tho',

fallen
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laft good Service to his Country;
the
he was in with the People, who adFavour
great
mir'd his Condud and Valour, and compar'd him
with the moft renown'd Heroes of Antiquity, made
his Enemies reprefent him as a Perfon dangerous
to the Emperor, whofe Jealoufies encreas'd with his
Years, and taught him to be barbaroufly ungrateful to the moft deferving of all his Servants, one
who had been the Support of the Empire, and
Shortly
Reftorer of her ancient Military Glory.
after this Ablavius, Marcellm, and SergiuSy Men of
great Wealth and Intereft in the Empire, con- AConfftfpir'd againft yufiinian, and had agreed to kill hAm^^^y agAinfi
by Night in his Chamber; whether urg'd to it by^^^ Zmpe.
his Ingratitude to Belifarms, or upon fome other ^"j^y/-'^'''
Provocations occafion'd by the Infirmities of Age,
The thing was difcover'd by fome
is uncertain.
whom AbUvim had acquainted with their Confpiracy, and invited 'em to beAffociates in it; whereupon they were all feiz'd with their Swords about
'em, hnt AiarcelluSy before he could be perfuaded
to furrender his to the Officer, who had the Charge
of him, drew it out and ftabb'd himfelf. When
they were brought feverally to Examination, Ser^
gins accus'd Belifarms as privy to the Defign, for
which Reafon the Emperor, to whom his great
Virtues and Deferts had already render'd him obnoxious, immediately depriv'd him of all his Emjployments, confifcated his Eftate, and threw him
{into Prifon ; tho' he was releas'd the Year follow-'
ing, and upon a Re-examination of his Cafe, re'flor'd to all his Employments, which he enjoy 'd,
without any farther Difgrace, 'till his Death. Such
is the Account we have of the latter End of this
Great Man, which we have drawn from the mofl
Authentick Writers of that Age, and which feems
more agreeable to Truths than what has fince been

of

this

^
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impos'd upon the World by the Partisans of the
Papacy, who tell us J-Hfiinian did not only llrip
him of all he had, but pluck'd out his Eyes, and
reduc'd him to fuch extream Poverty, that he was
forc'd to beg his Bread from Door to Door
through the Streets of Conjlantinople ; and that God
.

had inflided

this juft

Punifliment upon

him

for

his unjuft and violent Proceedings againft Sylverim^

Biiliop of Rome, in Complaifance to Theodora the
Whether the one Account or the other
Emprefs.
be true, he is fet before us as an Example of all
Human Honour and Gre^fnefs, and may teach us
to purfue fomething more fubftantial and immutable.

was continually at War in one
another, during the greatefV
part of his Reign, yet he manag'd that by his
Lieutenants abroad, whilfl: he bufied himfelf at
Juftinian home in Religious Difputcs, and Buildings, as well
^^ whole Cities and capacious Caftles, as of
^a^/'f'
His Buildings, which
Churches and Hofpitals.
Building.
were almoft without Number, were great and magnificent; and tho' they were vaftly expenfive, and
burdenfom to the Subjeft, yet they feem'd the
Produd of a Spirit highly Noble. The Church
of Sophia in Conjlantinople has been the Wonder of
all fucceeding Generations, faid by fome to have
excell'd the celebrated Temple o^ Solomon y befides
which he rais'd fo many more throughout the
Empire (o /lately and beautiful, that Procopim
faith, a jufl Survey of any one of 'em would make
the Spectator imagine he had employ'd his whole
Time and Cnre in that fingle Building, and yet as
there was hardly a City in his Dominions in whicl^
he did not ered a Church, fo was there fcarce
Province throughout the Empire wherein he dm
|3ot build or repair fojne City, Fort or Caftle,

Tho'

Jiiflinian

Part of the

'^

World or

W

m
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reported to have reflor'd no fewer than

Fifty Cities, which he found envery much decay'd, embelhfliing
'em with beautiful Houfes, as well private as puband alick, fecuring 'em with fubflantial Walls,
dorning >m with Churches lofty and capacious.
As from the Beginning of his Reign he had us'd
himfelf to the Converfation of the moil: Learned
Prelates of his Time, fitting up late every Night,
and difcourfing with them in his Clofet upon fome
controverted Points of Chriftian Religion; fo towards the latter End of it, when the Infirmities of
Age had weakened his Reafon, and impair'd his
Judgment, he fell into fome dangerous B.rrors, He emhawhich occafion'd great Troubles in the Church. "-^ fome

Hundred and

an

tirely ruin'd or

We obferv'd
andria

who

before that there were fome in
maintain'd,

that

the

^4lex-'^^^.^*.'^''-^

Body of

Jefus
was not

Chrifi: was Incorruptible, that is, that it
fubjed to the Natural Neceflities and Infirmities of
other Men ; from whence fprung infenfibly the Erwho held, that there was
roi: of the Emjchians^
This Opinion Jufiinian
but one Nature in him.
was perfuaded to efpoufe by the Artifices of Theodorusy Bifhop of C<sfarea, who, being an Emjchi'an in his Heart, had a great Influence over the Emperor, and at length impos'd fo far upon his Credulity, that he openly profefs'd his Belief was that
the Body of Jefus Ghrift had never been fubjed
either to Hunger or Thirft, to Pain, Death, or a-

ny other Inconveniences naturally incident to the
of Mankind; that he was nourifh'd in the fame

reft

manner before his Paffion as he was after his Refurreftion, which effefted no Change upon his Body,
but that it retain'd the fame Qualities it receiv'd at
his Conception.
He was not content himfelf to
maintain this abfurd and impious Herefie, but by
an

Edid

publifh'd to that Purpofe

would oblige

all

the

^'

'"^"^^

i
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the Bifhops of the Eaft to fubfcribe to

it,
and
Churches. They at firft
excus*d themfelves by alledging they could do nothing in it, without the Advice and Approbation
of Anafiafius^ Patriarch of Antioch, firft obtain'd
to that Purpofe. Anafiajim v/as a Prelate renown'd
for his great Learning, Orthodox Dodrine, and
moft exemplary Life ; fo that when the Emperor
made ufe of all his Artifices to gain him to his Party, the good Bifhop anfwer'd him with fo much
Prefence of Mind and Sohdity of Judgment, that

teach

it

in their feveral

'

\

i

\

yujiinian defpairing to obtain his Wiflies that

way

had Recourfe to Violence, and declared all thofe Bifhops depriv'd

who

perial Edi(5l.

AnafiaJtHs,

might be

terrify'd

Submiffion,

refus'd to fubmit to the

by

fent his

the

fearing left

Emperor

Im-

fome of 'em

into a Ihameful

Circular Letters throughout

in which he earneftly exhorted the
Clergy, and the Flock committed to their Care,
to continue ftedfaft in the Truth and Profellion of
the Catholick Faith.
Juflinian^ who grew more
obftinate when he faw. the Oppofition that was
made again ft him, and was refolv'd to make all the

his Diocefs,

Bifhops in his Dominions fwallow down his Herebegan firft with
fie,
j chins. Patriarch of Confiantinople, thinking that if he could once prevail
with him others would more eafily be brought to
follow his Example ; but Etttjchws, in{\:Q&(l of com-'
plying with the Emperor's Pleafure, writ againft
the Opinions he would have him embrace, proving by the Authority of Scripture and the Fathers
that they were Heretical : At which Juflinian was
fo much provok'd that he depriv'd him of his Epifcopal Fundion, and confin'd him to a Monaftery in Chalcedon; where, in a Synod cohfifting of
fuch Bifhops as had obey'd the Edid, and fubfcrib'd to the Herefie, feveral frivolous and ridicu*

Em

lous
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ous Accurations were preferred againft him, whereipon thofe worthy Prelates depos'd him from his

who redded

then at Conthe Church of Antioch,
tnd who had fold himfelf up to follow the EmpeThe
was eftabliili'd in his Place.
or's Pleafure,
Patriarch being thus depos'd excommunicated all
hofe Bifliops that had fnbfcrib'd his Depofition,

Bilhoprkk,
fantinople

and Jbhn^

as

Agent

for

them the more ahim; for being fupported by the Imperial ^^''^^

,vhich ferv'd only to exafperate
jTainfl:

^^^-

him to a barren l-^^'^J^%
\uthority they firft
land, after which they remov'd him to Apamea, theChurcb,
Town in Syria, where they fhut him up into a
Vlonaftery of his own FcAmding. All this he bore
vith a pious Refignation, and by his Chriftian Exconfin'd

\

mple fortify'd the
vhatever the

reft

Emperor

of the Biihops

againft

defign'd againft 'em, conti-

the Death of the Uwhich happen'd Twelve Years after in the
leign of Jafiin, at which time he was reftor'd by
[hat Emperor, at the gen.eral and importunate Re-

ming

in this Reftraint 'till

"urper,

of the People. Juft-iman, at the Inftigation
Theodorusy was proceeding with equal Violence

ijueft
)t

of the Bifhops, efpecially Anaflafiwhen thofe and all his oher Defigns were interrupted by Death, which Juftlnka
ook him fuddenly away, to the great Benefit o^^ies.
he Church, who, 'till the Evening of his Reign
lad been an Ornament and Support to it, after he
lad Reign'd Thirty Eight Years and Seven Months.
It's no Wonder, if,
during f® lon^ an Admini- ^'^ ^*^^^
1-ration of Affairs, and a Reign (o aftive, this Emperor has expos'd himfelf, in fome Particulars, to
he Reprehenfion of thofe, who often enquire into
:he Faults of other Mtn with more. Malice than
Integrity. He had been more than Man ii he had
gainft the reft

fs,

Patriarch of Antioch,

not

8

2b

The
not

ftiade

ibme Trips

many

there were fo
lay full

Roman

in
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Hijlorj.
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Race, and wher

Snares and Impediments that

way; and yet the

greateft Fault;

upon any Colour of Reafon can be urg'd againft him, feem rather the Effedis of Human In'
nrmity than Perverfenefs of Will, His uxoriou:;
tKat

Temper gave his Wife Theodora a great Afcendanover him, who being her felf a devoted Emychm
made ufe of her Intereft and Authority in him tc
the Support of that Herefie, whereby the Churcl
receiv'd no fmall Damage, and which created hin
fome Enemies, who perhaps would otherwife hav(
been more tender to his Memory. His intereftiiij

himfelf fo zealoufly in the Factions of the CircH
a Fault not eafily to be excus'd, any mor

was

than his frequent and fevere Exaftions;

Mony

rais'd

tho' th

by 'em was neither hoarded up, no

apply'd to the Gratification of any unlawful Plea

but employ'd in the Payment of his nume
rous Forces, and in publick Buildings, fo that in
manner it may be faid to return back to thePublJcl

fures,

like

Fountains whofe continu'd Streams haften bac

from whence they had their Original
with which he is fo hcavil"
charg'd, he took care to abftain from Sacrilege; a
appears in his Behaviour to Juliana^ his .near Rela
tion, a Widow, very old and extreamly rich
Fo
being at a great Expence in his Preparations againl
ihePerJianSy he delir'd her to lend him a good Sun
of Mony to affifl: him towards carrying on thi
War; Ihe, upon jufl Grounds thinking the Empe
ror intended never to pay what he now pretendec
only to borrow, anfwer'd, That it required fome tim
to raife fo confiderahle a Snm, and promised upon
certain Day to give him SatisfaEiion.
In the meat
to the Sea,

In

all

his Exactions,

:

;

time fhc deliver'd

all

the

Gold and

Silver ihe had
eithe
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Mony or Plate, to an Artift-, with Orders
form it into UtenliJs for a Church dedicated to
Dneofthe M^vtjvs in Cof^fiantmopte, and when it

either in
to

was finifh'd llie carry 'd Juftinian to fee \t^ telling
her Wealth to that Vje, and
bim She had apply'd
now
at his Service \ tho' the
'twas
f he thought fit
Emperor knew this had been done on purpofe to
hfappoint him yet he never touch'd it, but feem'd
b well pleased with th^ Lady's generous Devotion

M

flie gave him an Emerauld,
Value worthy to be prefented to an Empe-'

hat at his Departure

or

its

They who call him Unlearn'd have the leaft
Grounds of any for the Calumny, as appears from
lis
conftant Converfation with the moft Learned
den in his Dominions, and a Book own'd by thofe
/ho had no greit Kindnefs for him to be written
y him in Defence of the Council of Chalcedorii
:id his Epiftle to Figilius,
Pope of Rome. Tho*
erhaps he was not {o great a Proficient in Learning
thofe who made it their Bufinefs, yet he was a
reat Lover of Learned Men, and govern'd his Sub:ds with Juftice, and a truly pious Zeal for the
rhriftian Religion. At leaf}, one Part of the Lear-i
sd World are highly oblig'd to him for the Codey
hich goes under his Name, and which he order'd
) be Publifh'd on
the Sixteenth of April in the
lecond Year of his Reign, in which he not only
bridg'd the Law, which through a long SucceffL-^
1 of Ages was grown too bulky and voluminous,

or.

s

id

many Refpeds obfolete and ufelefs, but
Tenour and Genius of it. This
in the Compiling of which he employ'd the

in

lang'd the very
'^<?,

reatefl
i

Lawyers

in

the Empire, was composed out

the Gregorian, Hermogenian, and Theodojian^

Intrenching
iitting

all

in

what was thought fuperflnous, and o*
The
that was ufelefs and impertinent.
Year
P

-

2
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Year following he commanded the fame Men to
colled all the Laws and Odinances of Ufe, which
lay diffused in the innumerable Writings of the moft.
celebrated Lawyers for Twelve Hundred Years be-

and to reduce 'em to a certain Order, and!?
under fuch Titles as Recourfe might readily be had
to 'em upon all Occafions. This they induftrioufly
undertook, and in Three Years time they Publilh'd
no lefs than Fifty Books, which, becaufe they
comprehended every Thing relating to the LaWj
were call'd the Pande^is, After thefe follow'd his

fore,

Infiitmes, fo ufcful for the Inftruclion

of thofe who

apply themfelves to the Study of the Civil Law.
At laft, finding that all thefe Laws thus colleftcc

and digefted could not afford proper Remedies foj
new Matters which arofe every Day, he addec
fome new Conftitutions, which, from the Defigi]
of 'em, were call'd NovelU. Of how much Ufi
thefe Colledions have iince been to the World ma]
eafily be determin'd, fince JnftinUns Law, as it'

now

continues to be that in general of

call'd,

th^

of Chriftendom, who look on it as th
moft exa(5l Form of that Nature. And as in thi
Particular he has deferv'd well of Pofterity, fo di<
he deferve no lefs from that State he govern'd, an(
the Age wherein he liv'd, for his Wifdom and Sue
Q^k) by which he reeover'd to the Empire Afrk
from the Fandals, and Italy from the Goths. In
greateft Part

Word,

he

may

be faid to have been the laft Princ
with the genuin Luftre of the ancien
Roman Majefty, which reviv'd a while in him, an<
flourifh'd in the Variety of Affairs relating both t
Peace and War, conducting great Armies, delign
ing mighty Performances, and converfant in varit
ty of Accidents.
But as if it had been rais'd h
fome Charm, which forc'd it to ad for a ihort tim
that flione

contrary

chap.
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contrary to the

Law
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Jiiftiiiian.

of Nature,

it

di/appear'd a-

gain on a fudden, and vanifh'd into nothing:

For

now upon a mighty Precipice, to be hurry'd down from thence into low, obfcure and narrow Trads, and the farther we pafs we fliail meet

we

are

with

little

of Action, and lefs of Performance; fo
of the remaining Part of this

that the Subftance

Hiftory will be a Subject

fitter for

our Contempla-

tion than Curiojfity,
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III.

the Death of Juftinian the Greats to
the Ufiirpation of Phocas the Tyrant,

From

Containing the Space of Thirty Eight Tearf.

Justin

II.

A.D.

I.

'\Vfliman had
I

his

Sifter's

in his Life-time defign'd Juftin^

Son,

for his

Succeilor,

by

the

*^

5^(5.

Confent as well of the Senate as People His
Uncle dying about Midnight, Cdlinkm, the Chamberlain, raifing him out of his Bed advertis'd hiir
of his Death, and advis'd him to put in his Claiir
to the Senate, at that time aflembled in the Palace
:

.

the Fathers readily accepted him for their Prince
and accordingly defir'd him to take the Govern
ment upon him. His Predeceflbr being Interr'(

with much Pomp and Solemnity, he. order'd him
Crown'd by the Hands of John^ the Pa
His firf
triarch, with an equal Magnificence.
Care was by fome Ad of Favour to ingratiate him|j|J
felf with the People, who made great Complaint
of the Debts owing 'em by his Uncle, which h
immediately gave Order {hould be paid out of th
Publick Treafury; after which he appeas'd the Fj
<5tions of the QrctiSy which had given Birth to
felf to be

fj

many

Difordcrs, as has been obferv'd before.

Th"

People were in general difpleas'd with Jufliman fc
abolifhing the Office of Conful, thereby takin
from 'em the Power of chufing their own Magi
ftrates, the only Mark they had left of their anci
ent Liberty ; Jufi'm therefore promis'd to reftor
that Office,

him

and accordingly took that Title upo

the Firft of January^ and gave the People fuc
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,a Donative as was ufual upon that Solemnity; notjwithlhndingwhicii this Office was again laid afide,

Seeing fome new Trouhad crept into the Church towards the latter
End of Jufiimans Reign, Jie endeavour'd to rejcompofe it by an Edi(^ Publifli'd to that Purpofe,
[wherein he exhorted every one to embrace and perAt the fame time
jfevere in the Purity of Faith.
to ArSon-in-Law,
Photinm,
his
Beltfarius
he fent
lexandria, to appeafe fome Differences which troubled the Repofe of the Church there.
Such was the Beginning of Jujlins Adminiftra^
tion, in which he gave the World a Promife of a
vigilant and virtuous Prince ; but he quickly grew
weary of doing well, and gave himfelf up to the
Power of Luft, and the Satisfa(ftion of his brutifh
Appetite, railing great Sums of Mony by unlawful
jMeans, and fquandering it away again upon prolliIgate Pleafures. All the Offices in the Empire were
fet to fale, and the very Preferments of the Church
"old to the mofl unworthy and vileft fort of People; who had Wealth enough to purchafe 'em,
hereby impioufly affronting that God which at
firft he pretended fo much to honour.
Not long after his Entrance upon the Confulfhip,
Chagariy King of the Avari or Afiatkk^ Scythians,
"ent his Embaffadors to demand the Tribute, or
Penfion, yuflinian had formerly paid 'em, to pmv
chafe the Quiet of his Provinces, and prevent their
[rruptions into the Territories of the Empire. Ju-^
d-in gave 'em a peremptory ReRifal, and threaten'd
^0 chafiife their Infolenccj
if they prefurnd to offer aialmoft as foon as reviv'd.
Ibles

:)'

jyiolence to his Subjecis, or attempt

iudicial to his Service.

This

refolute

any thing prer

Anfwer pro^

ceeded from fome Negotiation which was then on
Foot between him and the Turks, call'd heretofore
the AfaffageteSi a People inhabiting thofe Parts that

P

\

border

4

w^
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border upon the Tanais, towards the Eaft, who
began then to be known by that Name to the
World, and by their Embaflfadors had made him
feveral rich Prefents, defiring

him not

to any Alhance with the Avari,

to enter

in-

their declar'd £•

As Jufiin by this Courage and Confidence
highly obhg'd the People, who abominated the
Name of Tribute, fo the Year following he dif
gufted all fober, judicious Perfons by his bloodj
Juftin
Adions. Being entangl'd with two contrary Vices,
turns Cm.
^^.^^j^y ^^^ Cowardice, he gave the World fev&
He
ral Inftances both of the one and the other.
nemies.

a near Kinfman call'd Juftin,
nour and Efteem with the People,

had

fided near the Danube

in

great

who

Ho't

then

re-

to reftrain the Incurfions ol

Being equal in Birth and Ex
they had formerly Covenanted witb

the Barbarians.
peftation,

each other, that which fo ever of the two ihould
be in time advanc'd to the Imperial Dignityj
fhould Treat the other as the Firft and moft Ho
nourable Perfon, after himfelf, in the Empire. But
'Juftin,

who had now

fearful and Jealous

of

obtain'd the Purple, grew

his Coufin's Virtues, fo that

of being juft to the Promife he had foiv
merly made him, he refolv'd to deftroy him; m
order to which he invited him, with Letters full
of Friendship, to come to Conftantinople, where
he received him with open Hands, but a treachet
rous, deceitful Heart.
He had not been long ia
Court before the Emperor forg'd feveral pretended
Crimes againft him, as if he had entertain'd Councils dangerous to the State, and the Dignity of his'
Perfon tho' the People, who had a thorough fenfe
of Jnltins Merit, and the great Service he had
done his Country, were very well fatisfy'd of his
Innocence, yet the Emperor took from him his
Guardg confined him to his Houfe, and at length

-inftead

;

order'd

,

L VII.

iChap. III.
Drder'd
jivhere

ay

Bed,

for the prefent

nor his

jiis,

^

him to be convey'd away to Alexandria,
one Night he was cruelly murdei'd as he

aileep in his

Fears

Jiiftin II.

Wife

and the Emperor's jealous
were remov'd; tho' neither

Soplva's

barbarous

Curiofity

they had beheld his Head,
bd in a fcornful infulting manner fpurnM it with
jheir Feet upon the Ground.
This Sophia was
>>J"cice to Theodora the late Emprefs, as Haughty,
infolent and Imperious as her Aunt, but a Wonan more capable of managing Publick Afi'airs, and
)etter affefted to the State, as we iliall have occabe fati^fy'd^

jrould

'tiil

remember

in its proper Place.
long after this the Emperor did a peice of
'uftice upon the Perfons of <i^therius and Addaus,

to

lion

Not

w^

Reign of
HighTreafon.
zy£therius confefs'd he had a Defign to
)oifon the Emperor, and that Add(&m was privy
Senators of great Authority

fnftinian,

o
"ul

it.

and

who

were

now

in the

accus'd of

AdddiUSy with folemn Oaths, and moft dread-

Imprecations,

protefted himfelf altogether in-

ocent, but confefs'd at his Execution,

was

71?^^ tho"

of the Crime for which he fiiferdf yet his Puni foment 7vas the Effe'th of God's
uft Judgments upon him for his wicked Pra^iices
^e

igainfi
lis

guiltlefs

Theodoru^, Prafe^ of

Life by his Inchantments.

the Palace,

The

7vho

lofi

People were not

at his Cruelty towards Juftinus,
han pleas'd with his Proceedings againft thefe two
^erfons, for whether they were guilty of the
I^rime with which they were charg'd or no, they

no;e offended

vere undoubtedly very wicked Perfons; for Ad^
Uus was addicted to unnatural Pleafures, and e^herim, in the Reij^n of Jujiinian, had robb'd both

he Innocent and Guilty, the Living and the
Dead, by his Calumnies and malicious Informations.

P4

This

i

/^

i;
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was follow'd by another the next Year,

agreeable to the People, and beneficial

the State.

The Emperor was

fubjed to

to.

a Vertigc^*

or Dizzinefs in his Head, which hinder'd him from^
appearing often in Publick, or giving Audience tot
the People; and when he did they flock'd to himi

Complaints againft many of the
Senators and Great Perfons in the Court, who grieThe Empevouily burdened and opprefs'd 'em.
ror, obferving that after feveral Redreffes of that
kind the People ftill complain'd of their hard U-

with

Petitions, and

hgQ, feverely reproach'd the Senate for countenancing fuch Tyrannical Practices; threatning, unlefs they reftor'd to every Man his own, he would
fee 'em punilh'd without any regard had to their

QuaUty, or Relation to

his Perfon.

Wlien

all this

prov'd ineffedual one of the Senators undertook,
at the hazard of his Life, to prevent the like Violence for the future, provided the Emperor would
make him Pracfecl of the City, and fupport him
with his Authority. Jf^tfiin readily accepted of

Terms, and eftablifh'd himin the Office. It
happened one Day, whilll the new Prasfed was
hearing Caufes upon the Bench, a poor Woman
came to complain of one of the Principal Magiftrates, who had robb'd her of all fhe was worth;
whereupon the Prsfed fent her with a Warrant
to the Offender, requiring him to appear, and
make his Defence in. Court; but he, inftead of
obeying the Order, fent her back after he had
After which the
moli outragiouily abus'd her.
Praefed fent one of his Officers with a Citation,
which, in Defiance to the Praefed, he difdainfully
refus'd to obey, and went to wait upon Juft'm^
who had invited him to Dinner. The Praefed
follow'd him immediately to the. Palace, and rehis

quir'd the

Emperor

to deliver

him up

into

his

Handsj

chap.
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him of the Promife he had given
him with his Authority in the Exeof his Office which, wlien the Emperor

Hiinds, reminding

3f fupporting

cution

J

he coiidemn'd the Magiftrate to be
Shav'd, and hiving order'd him to be Whipp'd,
lie commanded him to be fet naked upon an Afs,
md to be conduced through the Pubhck St/eets of
the City ; after which he contifcated all his Eftate,
ind adjudged it to the Woman he had injur'd.
iThis feafonable Example of Severity upon the Perjfon of fo eminent a Magiftrate kept all the reft in
liwe, fo that no more Complaints were brought to
had

ithe

done,

Emperor,

who made

the Praefeft

a

Patrician,

About the^ popular
and gave him the Office for his Life.
ame time Sophia perfuaded her Husband to pay the -^ci of the
Debts of fuch poor Prifoners, as were inrolvent,-^"^^''^A
out of the pubJick Treafury, to the great Eafe and

of the People.
This Year was not only remarkable for thefe
civil Tranfaftions at home, but for new Commotions of the Barbarians abroad, that at firft fill'd the
iWorld with Terror and Amaz:;ment, and at length
produc d a fatal Revolution in the Weft for the
Lombards were now preparing for an Expedition
[nto Italy And fince, in Procefs of Time, they grew
b confiderable in that Country, Part df which re-

Satisfaction

;

:

Name to this Day, 'tis hop'd an Ac;ount of their Original will not be judg'd improper in this Place.
vans their

by the concurrent A-The

Origi-

jgrecment of moft Writers allow'd to be Scanzia, ^^^

°f ^^^

Their

firft

Habitation

^r Scandinavia^

a large

is

Peninftda in the

Kingdom

of Denmark^, and that as the Goths, Vandals and
Gepida were the fame in their Original, tho' di-

upon feveral Occafions, by different
moft certain, that thefe Lombards
defcended from the Gepiday who were 'fo

jftinguifh'd,

iNames, fo
W(•ere

it is

call'd

2
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when the Goths made an Expedition
out o£ Scanz^ia in three Ships, they fail'd flower
than the reft, and fetti'd, for the prefent, in an
liland upon the ytfiula, which, when their Multitudes encreas'd, was too little to contain and
nourifh 'em all; whereupon a third Part, cali'd afterwards Lombards, was by Lot compell'd to leave
their Native Country, and feek out new HabitaAfter feveral Adventures and Changes of
tions.
Fortune they fettl'd in Rugia, where they continu'd for fome time under the Government of Lamijjto, and his Succeffors, 'till at length Godohoc the
Third, according to fome, but as others will have
it Audoin^ the Ninth King in Order from Lamifjio^
led 'em into Panmniay where their Name firft began to be known to the World, and where they
grew confpicuous for their many Viftories obtained
over their Neighbours, and Alliances with Foreigit
Princes,' for Alboin^ who fucceeded his Father
Audoin in the Government, was thought conficali'd becaufe,

derable enough to marry the Daughter of Clotaire^.

King of the Fr^»/^. He was a very warlike and
prudent Prince, not only well skill'd in the Arts
of Government, but happy in the Invention of fuch
from his Time were much us'd in
Having conquer'd the Gepida, whofe
King, CummHndus^ he flew in the Battel, the Em^

Weapons,

as

the Wars.
,

peror Jufiiman thought fit to enter into Alliance
with him. Accordingly he affifted Narfes in his.

'

Wars

a^ainft

Man

continu'd in Favour at Court,

the Goths^

and,

whilft that Great,

they were|.
ready to ferve the Romans upon all Occafions;|
Narfes had for Thirteen Years together govern 'd'ji
Ital'^, as the Emperor's Lieutenant, with much Re-l!
putation, in which time it was improv'd beyond
il

which upon the final)
Conqueft of the Goths was firmly eftablifh'd, made
room
Imagination; the

late

Peace,

1^

chap.
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room
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Execution of the Laws,

gave Encouragement to Trade and ComImerce, by which the Inhabitants grew exceedingy enrich'd; the Towns were opulent, and the
land that

jCountry fruitful, fo that there was nothing wantng to make 'em compleatly happy, but a jufl: and

of their Happinefs; inftead of which
People
grew Wanton and Luxurious,
;he Common
he Great ones Proud and Ungrateful. Tho' there
|\ras nothing they had juft Reafon to envy in ohers, which they had not abundantly in themgrateful Senfe

they look'd, M'ith a malicious Eye, upon
Wealth and Authority of Narfes^ of whom
|hey complain'd to the Emperor, as of a Tyrant,
jvho, by his Arbitrary Proceedings, made 'em wifh
|he Dominion of the Goths reftorM among 'em;
"elves,

jhe

jb

much

happier were they under them, than un-

jiis'd

Government of that Eunuch, who tyranover them with an unbounded Pride, whilft

iheir

moft virtuous and

the

jler

pio-us

Ignorance of their Sufferings.

Emperor

jhe
|i.im

For

him out of

this

Italy ^

Reafon
fent

for

Narfes

he Weft.

and appointed Longinus^ a"/ "^vfucceed him in the Government of

knew what pov/erCourt, refolv'd not to venConfiantinople^ but retir'd from Rome

Narfes^ Vv'ho well

Enemies he had

urc himfelf at

at

as a Place of greater Security, where
was very much belov'd and efteem'd. Here he
erioufly confulted with his Friends about his own
safety, efpecially when he was inform'd that the
^mprefs, by way of Derifion, threatened to fend
~or
that Eunuch home, and fet him a Spinning anong her Women.
Inrag'd at this Infolent Refleption, he reply'd, He was ready to undergo any Vu'
hut would not put
\ifoment he had j\uftly defervd,
H in the Powsr of his Enemies to ufe him ill, after

o

n-

call'd out

to Confiantimple,

patrician, to

ul

recalfd

Prince was kept in

ISfaples,

le

he
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he had fo eminently Jignalizld himfelf in his Servicey
Emptre; concluding. That he would havt

to the

the

Emprefs know he was going

Thread,

as

neither

Spin her fuch

to

She nor any

And fo

fboiild he able to unravel whilfi JJje livd:

mov'd both by Fear and Difdain, he
diately and invited the Lombards into
mifing Alboin, with

whom

i

of her Jidinion:
fent

imme-

Italy,

pro-

was well acquainted.
Invites the to open him a Paflage into the Country.
Witl
Lombards f|^gfg Meffengers he lent feveral Prefents to Alboii
and his Chief Favorites, amongft the reft fome o:
lie

the beft Fruits the Country aflPorded,
allure 'em.

Baronius, and feveral others

lowers, rejed this

Account

as

as

of

Baits

fabulous, alledgin^

that Narfes had been recall'd the

Year before

Juflin, at whofe Inauguration he affifted, and
tinu'd in great Credit at Confiantinople ; and
'

tc

his Fol

b)

coii'

thi;

they alTert upon the Authority of Chorippus, a Peel
and Grammarian of Africk, who flourilh'd in thai
Age, and was then living in the Imperial City
This Objeftion Father Petau, the Jefuit, has vet)
learnedly remov'd, proving that what Chorippm
fpoke was of another Narfes much younger that
this General, and that there were tJiree of thai
Name living at that time; the firft was the renown'd Deliverer of Italy, who dy'd, and was
bury'd at Rome fome time after he had cali'd in tk
Lombards the fecond was the Brother of Aratim
and the third that Narfes of whom Choripptk
makes mention in his Poem, who was young, and
\

handfome to

a

Emperor Jafiin

Miracle,
in the

who

bore

Arms

for th«

fecond Year of his Reign,

was burnt alive by the Command ofPhocas,
Year 605.
Whatever the Inducements were, the Lombar

and

who

in the

The Lorn-

bards /"-^-made all neceflary
f,^'J/jj.i' Invafion;,

Preparations for their intended

calling the ^^,vo/7j in to their AfTiftance,

bhap.
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v^hom they promis'd a fliare in the Conquefl; who,
ipon thofe Conditions, join'd with 'em to the
'^fumber of above
gether

Twenty Thoufand Men,

with their Wives and Children.

)efore his

Expedition,

to-

Alboin^

entered into a flrid Alliance

Hnnnsj the mofi: powerful of his Neighto whom he left Pannonla, with this Re-

vith the
)0urs,

That if the Lombards ftiould be forc'd
fhould have free Liberty to re-enter
they
>ack,
Having concerted
ipon their former PolTellions.
iich Meafures as he thought neceffary for fo great
.n Undertaking, he fet forward with all his Na:ion, their Wives and Children, and what ever elfe
erve,

)f

value they had in Pannonia, out of which they
Years
after a continuance of Forty

Two

emov'd

He

began his March about the beginning
)f April, in the Third Year of Jufiin the younger,
:he Ninth of John the third Pope of Rome, in the
irft Indidion, A.D. 5(^8.
Alboin entered into Italy by the way of Ifiria,
ind the Country of Venetia, without meeting any
)ne in his March that offer'd to oppofe him; for
bis Army, being chiefly compos'd of Pagans and
Arians, drove the whole World with Terror before it. Paulinus, Patriarch of Aquileia, retir'd in»
Ifland. adjoining with the moft valuable:o an
Utenfils of his Church
and the greateft part of
it.

;

the Inhabitants
Iflands,

fo

fav'd

themfelves

that Aqmlela,

in the

Venetianr.

being almoft totally

a-»

bandon'd, open'd the Gates and receiv'd the King,
likewife Frmli,
where Alboin confider'd
he could fafely truft with thofe Territories,
which, in a manner, were the Gates of Italy, and
through which every Invader was firft to force
his Paifage.
After fome Debate with himfelf he
conferr'd the Charge on Gifulfhm, his Nephew,
and Mafter of the Horfe, a Perfon in every Re-

as

did

whom

1
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fped fit for the Imployment. By this means Friu
li was ereded into a Dutchy^ and has continued a<

Here Alhoin difpers'd his Forces
Winter Quarters, where they found all fort;
of Provifions in great Abundance, for the precedins
Summer had afforded fuch a Plenty of all Things'
as no Age could ever equal.
The Winter being over Alhoin mov'd forward
with his Army, through which he had eftabhfh'd
an exad Difcipline, forbidding 'em under the fevefuch ever fince.

into

!

reft Penalties to affront

or difoblige the Inhabitants.;

whofe Friend fhip and good Will he was very defi-l
rous to pur chafe. As he drew near to Trevifo, Ft'
lix^ Biihop of the Place, came out and demanded
an Exemption for his Church and Diocefs, which
he very bountifully granted. After he had taken
the City, which yielded without any Refiftance,
and put a Garrifon into it, he march'd on to Vincentia, P'erona., and Trent, both which readily fu^j
render'd to him,
all

the confiderable

fo that

Towns

he was

now

in that

poffefs'd oi
Quarter, except

Vadua, 2i4antuci and Cremona^ which he thought
not fit to attack, either becaufe they lay too much
out of the Way, or for that he knew they were
fupply'd with fufficient Garrifons, and would take up
too much of his Time if he ftay'd to befiege'em.

A. D.
570.

Thus ended the Second Year of his Expedition^
and he had now got a good Footing in Italy,
being become Mafter of the greateft Part of
Venetia,

which comprehended much more

what we

at

thaaj

making one of'
the Eleven Regions into which Augufius divided
Italy. Albo'mi upon the firft Return of the Spring,
entered with his Army into Liguria, where the
People were fo terrify 'd at his Approach that they
left their Habitations, and hid themfelves,
with
fuch of their Effeds as they could carry off, in
prefent affign to Venice,

the

chap.
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jhe moft remote and inacceffible Parts
ains,

fo that

he enter'd

'Jomo,

and

the

all

Towns
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Brefcia^

of the Moun-

Bergamo^

thereabouts,

up

Lodi^

as far as

without any Oppoiition, and at laft adtowards Milady the Capital of the Country,
\lonoratHSy who w^s at that time Bifhop of the
^lace, feeing there^were not Forces in the Town
Lifficient for its Defence, retir'd with the principal
nhabitants to Genoa, and Alhoin had the Gates ofor he had
>en'd to him at the firft Summons,
hreaten'd to deftroy all with Fire and Sword, if
hey forc'd him to make a Breach in the Wall.
4ere he was firft proclaim'd King o£ Italy ^ as \YQ[\TheBeg'm"'"<?
^//"^^
)y the Inhabitants as Soldiers; and from this time
he

-^Ips,

^anc'd

iliftorians

give Date to the Kingdom of the Lorn- the^ 1^0^^
which continued for the fpace of bards m I-

>ards in Italy,

Two Hundred

Years and upwards,

yllboin beingtaly.

has invefted with the Royalty march'd from MiMl to Pavtay which was well 'fortify'd, and furand all forts
liih'd with a very ftrong Garrifon,
)f Provifion and Ammunition ; for this Reafon findng there was no Probability of its yielding he left
Part of his Army to block it up, and with the
I

efc laid

)Lher

Parma, Afodena, and
which he cnter'd with lit-

Siege to Vlacentia,

Midland

Cities,

all

or no Refiftance
From thence he march'd inVmbria, where he took Spoletto, which he comnitted to the Cuftody of a Governor, dignify'd
kvith the Title of a Duke. The fame he did with
:he other Cities of any Confequence that fubmit:ed to his Obedience, moft of which have retain'd
he Title of Dutchies to this Day.
Whilft this wonderful Progrefs of the Barbarians in the Weft threaten'd a Subverfion to the Imlaerial Authority there, the Empire feem'd to repeive fome Recompence in the Submiffion of the -^^"^ '^™^''
Armeniam^ who fubjeded themfelves to Jufitn, and"),/"^^^ Hi
ie

:

:o

implor'd Emperor.
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his Protedion. They had for a long time
been VafTals to the PerJianSj who had iis'd 'em with

implord

much

Severity upon the Account of their Religiwhich at length provok'd 'em to throw ojff the
Yoke and apply rhemfelves to the Emperor, who
readily accepted of the Conditif)ns, and fwore foon,

lemniy to affift 'em. Upon wffich Encouragement
they unanimoufly rofe up, and cruelly murder'd all
the Perfiam that were among 'em, renouncing at
once their Duty to their lawful Soveraign, and all
the Ties of Nature as well as Chriftianity, of
which they made an outward Profellion, but difhonour'd it by their Inhumanity and Difobedience.
Chofroes

A. D.
572.

upon the

firft

Alarm charg'd the Empe

ror with thefe clandeftine and faithlefs Proceedings,

which
Truce was
to

Jiifil:i

expir'd,

refolutely

and that

anf^er'd,
it

That

did not become

the
his

Dignity or Profeffion to deny his Prote6l;ion and
Affiftance to Chriftians, demanding it againft thofe
who cruelly opprefs'd 'em upon the Account oi
their Faith.
This Reply would have appear'd
great and generous, had he arm'd himfelf by any
timely Preparations againft that Storm which he
knew it muft^ necelTarily draw upon himfelf and
thofe whofe Caufe he had efpous'd
Inftead of
which he wallow'd in his wonted Senfuahties and
Delights. Upon a Report that Chojroes was raifing
a powerful Army in order to reduce the Armeni'
anSy he fent Adartianns^ one of the Captains of his
Guards into the Eaft, but without Soldiers, Arms,
or any warlike Provifione, fo that he was forc'd to
enroll fuch Vagabonds and indigent Wretches as he
met in his way; with whom having by chance defeated a fmall Body of Perftans, on whom he fell
before they were aware of his Coming, or prepar'd
to receive 'em, he had the Confidence to fit down
with
:
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with

ragged Regiment before the City of

his
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W-

which the Inhabitants fcorn'd to
lhut,revi]ing thcRomanhiimy as a parcel of mercenary
Slaves pofted there to watch Sheep, rather than beIn the mean time
iiege any defenfible Town.
Chojroes having mufter'd his Forces divided his Army into two Parts, committing one of 'em to the
Condwd: o^ Artabanus, his General, with Orders
to wafte the Roman Territories near Antiochy and
attempt that City ; whilft he march'd with the other over the Tigris^ in order to raife the Siege of
Nifibis, which the Romans themfelves had done before his Amval. For Jufihiy who thought his Orthe Gates of

fibisy

Town, without the AffiftWarhke Engines, was high-

der fufficient to take the

mce

either of

Men

ly incens'd againft

Mege,

^.n^L

degrade

or

Manianm

for prolonging the

{tm. Acacius, a proud, arrogant

him from

his Martial Dignity,

Man,

to

and deprive

of all his Military Employments. This was
be done upon the Confines unknown to the Ariny, but when the Officers underftood their Cap-

]iim

jain

heir

was caihier'd they immediately threw away
Arms and quitted the Siege, rendring the Em-

eror exceedingly ridiculous to all

Mankind

for his

xtravagant Conceits, or rather fenfelefs Stupidity.
irtahanus having e'er this pafs'd the Euphrates had

from Amioch, lately re-built, by a
of Men, who preferv'd the City beyond
Ixpeftation; after which he march'd to Apamea,
'hich he pillag'd and burnt, contrary to his Faith
iven, for it furrender'd upon honourable Conditins.
From thence he march'd to join the King,
/ha was preparing to befiege Daras, which held
ut againft him for five Months, but was taken in
"le end,
either through the Carelefsnefs or Treahery of the Governor. The Emperor loft in this
iege the Flower of his Army, which^ together
with
Q^
een repuls'd

landful

'

zzC
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being a Town of the

greateft Importance, convinc'd

him of

his impru*:

dent Management, and gave him a melancholy View
of the Condition of his AlFairsi the Coniideration
of which work'd fo ftrongly with him, he being of
a weak Conftitution, that he often fell into Fits ofi
Madnefs, and was thereby render'd unfit for any
This Misfortune happening at
publick Bufinefs.
a time when the State was expos'd to fo many Difficulties, as well from the Motions of the Perjiam
in the Eaft, as the Progrefs the Lombards made in
the Weft, the whole Empire feem'd expos'd to unIn this Extremity, Tiberius^ a
avoidable Ruin.
Thracian by Birth, and one who had been long
converfant in publick Bufinefs, undertook the chid

Management of Affairs, to the great Satisfadion o:
the People in general, as well as by the Advice and
Confent of the Emprefs Sophia and the great Mer
at Court.

His

firft

Advice was to redeem

that b)

fober Councils which had been loft through Raili
nefs and Folly, and accordingly fent Trajan, a Mar

of

great

Efteem

for his

balTador to Chofroes,

Age and Wifdom,

as

Em^

not from the Emperor noj

Common-wealth, but from the Emprefs Sophia'^ ii
whofe Name he was to reprefent to the King, tha
It was not like a generous Prince, nor a Man of H9
noHr, to infult an helplefs Womany to opprefs an in*
firm Emperor, or make War againfi a weak* defence
lefs StateJ defiitme of all Support and Succour ; thai
it would become htm to conjider the Vanity and Uncertainty of Human Affairs, which he himfelf hm
formerly experienced, at which time the Emperor rea
dily granted him the fame Favour (he now demand'
edy

and fent him

the beft Phyjicians the

Empire couU

Trajan enforced thefe Particulars fo hand
fomly to Chofroesy that tho* he had refolv'd to in
vade the Ro»tA» Tcintories, yet he made a True*
afford.

fo

:hap.III.
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three Years, and confented

3r

II.

2.17

Armenia Ihould

en-

)y the Benefit of it.
During thefe Tranfadions in the Eafl
jiken

by the Lombards^

after it

iP^-z;/^ was Pavfa tnk^
had held out with «» h '^*

Refolution for three Years together. Alboin^^^^^^^^^^'
fo opposed any where before,

jreat

had not been

!ho

difdaining to meet with fo

iid

much

Reiiftance

had fworn to put all the Inhabitants to death;
lit as he was entring the City on Horfeback his
|orfe fell under him at the Gate, and all the Strength
id Art they had could not raife him again, tho*
ley lalh'd him with their Whips, and the King
Whereupon a Lom-^
>r'd him deep with his Spurs
rd who flood near him faid, Sir, this City is fuH
Chrifiians, Jo that you- mufi firfi revoke the cruel
w you have made before you will be permitted to
Upon this he recall'd his Oath, and proer.
fing Imdemnity to the People his Horfe immetely arofe, and he pafs'd on to the Palace built
Theodorich; where the People crowded to beijld him, and to fwear Allegiance to him; fo that
m this time forward the Kings of the Lombards
ided and kept their Court ufually in Pavia.
lere,

:

After this Alboin reign'd in his new Dominions
hout any or at leafl very little Diflurbance, for
1'

had frequent Contefts with the
of Ravenna, yet the Exarchate was then

his Succeffors

archs
its

Birth, and had not Strength fiifficient to con-

d with fo powerful a Rival, the Emperor thinkit enough if his Officers there put a Stop to
further Progrefs of the Lombards^ and fecur'd
.uch to the Empire as was not already conquer'd
em; and Alboin s Care was firil to confirm
at he had lately acquir'd, before he pufh'd on
:
Accordingly he endeavour'd
Peace and good Order throughout his
|iminions, but was flain by the Treachery of his

frefli

'Conquefts

;ftabli(li

a

a

Wife,

,
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Wife, in the Fourth Year of his Reign, at Veron
This Princefs, call'd Rofamundy was the Daught
of Cmtimondy King of the Gepida, whom yllbc
had overthrown before his Expedition into Ita
and, hke an arrogant Conqueror, made a drinki
A. D. Cup of his Skull; notwithftanding which, havi
574. lately loft his firft Wife, he m^ny'd Cufjimei^
Daughter, thinking by that Match to fecure'
Conquefts.
Being now feafting at Verona with;
chief Favourites and principal Officers, in the %
travancy of his Mirth he commanded her to 4l
the Horror of whi
out of that detefted Cup
and her Husband's barbarous Triumph over
Misfortunes of her Family, fo incens'd her,
fhe refolv'd to be reveng'd, and immediately
;

1

fcover'd her felf to Helmichild, the King's

Armo

promifing to give him her {<df, and
Kingdom of Lomhardy into the Bargain, if
would aflift her in her Revenge. HelmichiU
fien'd with a greedy Ear to what fhe proposed,
readily embrac'd the Conditions: He knew he

bearer,

•

unable to carry on a Defign of that Confeque

and therefore advis'd the Queen to eng
a Man of great Authority and Inte
with the King, to afTociate himfelf with thi
Teredeo peremptorily refus'd to be confenting to
Death of his Prince, 'till the Queen by a iham<
Stratagem forc'd him to a Compliance. She km
ing he maintain'd an amorous Correfpondence \i
one of her Ladies plac'd her felf in her Bed
Evening, when fhe knew he was expedied, recei
and lay with him, whilft he imagin'd all the wl
he had his ov/n Miftrefs in his Arm.s; before L
rofe the Queen difcover'd her felf to him, and
him after what he had done his own Security
pended entirely upon the Death of Alboin, and
that means engag'd him in a Treafon which ctl
alone,

Peredeoy

t

-

>'

\c

iiap.III.
Hierwife his
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Soul abhorr'd.

\Alboin lay afleep

in his

ii<7

II.

One Day

Chamber

therefore

after Dinner,

Queen introduce! the Confpirators, by

whom

Rojamond, having fecur'd Albofn
was Aflaffinated.
late King's moft valuable Jewels and Treafure, '^^'*'"'
i with that, and Albijvinda her Daughter, and
michild, who was now her Husband, to LongiExarch of Ravenna, who receiy'd her very
urably, and afTur'd her of his VvotQdiion ; but
ig a Man of an amorous Temper he fell in.
e with her, and promis'd to marry her, prod fhe would fend Helmichild out of the way.
tmond, who had marry 'd him for the fake of
Revenge, refolv'd now to kill him to fatisfie
Ambition, for ftie was highly pleas'd with the
ity of being Miftrefs o? Ravenna, fo that without
Hefitation fhe prepar'd a Cup of ftrong Poifor him, which fhe prefented to him as he aHelout of the Bath and call'd for Drink.
'Md having drunk half of it up quickly found,
fuddcn and ftrange Operation, what it was,
Kjwith his Sword pointed at her Breaft comher to drink up the reft; the Poifon had
icfame efFed in her that it had in her Husband,
hey both perifh'd the fame Moment, and fell
rible Inftance of God's Judgment upon Traiand Murderers. Longinus fent the Treafure
le Lombards and Albifvinda, the King's Daughto Confiantinople, together with Peredeo, who
id to have follow'd Rojamond to Ravenna.
Queen, by this untimely Death, prevented
Fury of the Lombards, who were enrag'd at
for the Death of their King, under whofe
dud: they had done fuch memorable things,
whom they attended to the Grave with fuch
ick Lamentations as the Occafion requir'd.
r which they proceeded carefully to the Choice
ii|

m

'

z^o
Clepho

^kaed
*^^'

71:16

of

a

Succeflfor,

Clephoy

them

J
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fell

upon o

Man of the greateft Nobility
who tho' he was a warlike, valiant
a

amoii
Prini

-^•^* and extended the Kingdom of the Lombards
^75* the Gates of Rome^ yet being of a cruel tyranni
and w«r-])ifpolition, he was murder'd with his Wife
^^
fana^ after he had reign'd about a Year and hj
He being thus remov'd the Lombards, who
fuffer'd much by his Tyranny, refolv'd to fubj
themfelves no more to Kings, but divided ti
Conquefts in Italy amongft Thirty of their Pt
This Divifion continu'd for
cipal Captains.
fpace of Ten Years and upwards, during wh
they behav'd themfelves with all the Barbai
imaginable, without any regard had either to
Churches or Monafteries, to the Perfbns of Pri(
The moft remarkable of thefe Du
or Bifliops.
were Gifulfm, of whom mention has been m
already, ^lachis, Amo, Zaban and Rodan; tt.
three laft with united Forces invaded France,
having pafs'd the Alps, rifl'd and deftroy'd
where ever they came. Gontran, King of Orlea,
fent an Army againft 'em under the Condud
Amattih the Patrician, who gave 'em Battel, wh
he loft together with his Life after which tl
rov'd with great Licence throughout Burgundy,
return'd with ineflimable Spoils into Italy, Hav
tafted the Sweetnefs of this Expedition, they m;
a fecond Attempt, but were defeated near Amk
a City in the higher Dauphine, by Aiummnlus,
of Gontrans Captains, a brave fagacious Comm'
der, who flew fuch Numbers of 'em, that air
this they never ventur'd to make any Irrupti
into France, contenting themfelves with their C
quefts in Italy, where they tyrannis'd with un
rallel'd Cruelty,
without receiving any effect

M

'

\,

i

\

;

s

•
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Oppofition from the Emperors, wlio were wholly
employed in the Affairs of the Eaft.
The Truce between Jujtin and the King ofTiBERius.
Terfia. being almoft expir'd, and the Emperor continuing

ftill

as

uncapable for publick Affairs

as e-

Year created Ttberias^ Cafar, refigning
up to him the puWick Management, referving no
more to himfelf than the meer Name of Emperor,
Whilft John^ the Patriarch, attended by the Princes
jnd Chief Magiftrates of State, was invefting Tiherius with the Imperial Purple, Jttfiin is faid to
have given him this Advice, Let not the oufward
Pomp of Worldly Greatnefs mifs-lead thecy nor en~
this

vcr,

ungle thee in fuch

much

Difficulties,

into

n>hich I,

who

Allurements of Senfe, have
mferably plung'd my felf ; nor do thou fuffer thy
pointing to the Ma"elf to be ruVd by thefe
giftrates, for they are the Perfons who have reduced
':rufied too

to the

Mm,

ne

to

that wretched

Condition in which thou feeji

Thefe Words, which he pronounc'd with an unifual Accent, ftruck the whole AfTembly with great
iVonder, and drew Tears from feveral of them,
)ut wrought more with none than him to whoni
hey were addrefs'd, who immediately apply'd him=
elf with great Induftry to the Adminiftration of

nt,

and made all poffible Preparations for a
For Chofroes before the Expiration of the
Truce had over-ran all Armenia, and was marching
vith his Army to Befiege Cafarea, the MetropoTho' Tiberius had rais'd a very
is of Cappadocia,
•owerful Army, confifling of near one Hundred
nd Fifty choice Troops of Horfe, befides Foot,
nd was in a Capacity to difpute it with the King
if Perjta by Strength of Arms, he however chofe
irft to try, by means of his Embafladors, to prolong the Truce, and eftablifh a good Underftanding between the two Princes. But Oiofroest whom

\ffairs,
A-^ar.

'

CL4

his

^ji
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Succefs had render'd Haughty and Inforefus'd to give the Embafladors Audience,

his late
lent,

,

commanding 'em, with much Arrogance, to follow
him to Cafareaj in which City perhaps he might
njouchfafe to hear what they had to fay ;• but when
he obferv'd the Roman Army advancmg under the
Command of Jufiinian, the Son of that Jufiin who
was murder'd at Alexandria, when he beheld their
ihining Armour, the Trumpets founding to Battel,

a

the Armies ready to join, but above all fo vaft
as no Emperor had ever before

Body of Horfe

he was furpriz'd at fuch an un;
and endeavour'd by all means tc
This was obferv'd
decline fighting, and draw off.

fent into the Field

expefted Sight,

by a Scythian, who commanded the Right Wine
of the Roman Forces, and who therefore charg'c
the advanc'd Guard fo briskly, that the Perjlam
gave Ground, and the whole Army began to b(
in Confufion, upon which the Romans attack'd hi
Rear, where all the Baggage and Ammunition lay
Chofroes After a fhort Difpute the Ferjians were routed
defeated,
j^^ving the Camp to their Enemies, who founc
in it great ftore of Provifion, and the Royal Trea
fure, together

God;

with the Fire which Chofroes

ador't

King himfelf continu'd all thi
while in the Field with the main Body, not darinj
to engage 'till the Night drew on, at which timt
the Romans divided their Army into two Bodies
Chojroes commanded great Fires to be kindl'd, anc
attack'd that Party which lay towards the North
which giving Ground he pierc'd through and tool
Melitina, a City abandoned by its Inhabitants, anc
deftroy'd it, which when he had done he prepar'c
In the mean time botl
to crofs the Euphrates.
the)
Parties of the Roman Army being join'd,
purfu'd him {o clofe that he was forc'd to fave him
felf upon an Elephant, whilfc the ereatefl part of hi:
for his

the

Arm)
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Army

were either deftioy'd

135

by the Swords of

their Enemies, or perifh'd in the River.

Jufli-

where
he difpos'd his Army into Winter Quarters, whilft
none of the Perjians had either Strength or Courage enough to refift him; at which Chofroes, who
now beheld his Viftorious Enemies in the very
Bowels of his Country, and from whence he found
himfelf unable to remove 'em, was fo nearly conDuring hisChoixoes
cern 'd, that he fell fick and dy'd.
Sicknefs he publifh'd a Law, wherein he forbad his*^'^^Succelfors at any time to War againft the Romans^
which Law was little obferv'd by the Perjians^ who
thought it gave too great an Honour to their Enemies.
The Account ^gathias has left us of this
jPrince's Death is fomething different from the forimer.
He tells us, that whilft he was retir'd to
the cool Refreihments of the Carduchian Mounitains, in the heat of Summer, Mauritius^ the Geineral of the Roman Army, made an Irruption into
jthe Neighbouring Parts, and advanc'd, in an Hoftile manner, fo near to the Place where he refided, burning all before him, that Chojroes himfelf
beheld the Flames of the adjacent Towns, and
was fo furpriz'd at a Speftacle fo very unufual
within his own Dominions, that he fell fick fuddenly, and was carry'd to Ctejtphon, where he dy'd
after a long and vidorious Reign of Forty Eight
Years.
The fame Author makes him the moft
vahant and fuccefsful of all their Kings from the
time of Cambyfes, for which he defervedly acquired the Sirname of Great; and it muft be acknowledg'd that he wanted nothing but a true
Knov/ledge of the Faith of Chrift to have been a
compleat Prince, being otherwife adorn'd with all
the Virtues Moral and Political that are requifite
to a Crown'd Head.
mPerJt^
Ju^inUn continue
^
~
nian, after this Signal Vic5lory, enter'd Perjia,

I

^

.

'till
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3
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end of Jftne, and then

turn'd triumphantly back into

re-

the Territories of

having loft but very few of his Men
whole Expedition.
The Lombards all this while lay not idle in Itabut Under the Condud: of Faroddy Duke o{

the Empire,
in the

The Frogrefsofthei.

^It^^^

^poletto,
Chiajfi^

furpris'd a little

fituated

upon an

Town calPd C/#, or
Arm of the Sea, into

which they put a Garrifon, defigning it as a Curb
upon Ravenna^ near which it ftood, and where
About
Longinus the Exarch continually refided.
the fame time they pour'd themfelves with a nu-

merous

Army

Towns, being

into Tufcany^
ill

where moft of

the

provided, fubmitted to 'em ; afravaged all the Country round

which they
Rome, the Territories of which they miferably
wafted, feizing not only upon the Cattel, but the
Inhabitants, whom they made Slaves, and tormented 'em with unfpeakable Cruelty : Longinm
in the mean time being unable to oppofe 'em,
for he found it a difficult matter to fecure Ravenna, in which he was in a manner block'd up by
the Garrifon of ClaJJi,
This gave the Lombards
an Opportunity of ftraitning Rome, which they
did fo clofely that nothing could go in or out of
the City, fo that they thought of maftering it in
a very fhort time, for it was neither provided
with a Governor or Garrifon, nor ftor'd with any
Ammunition or Provifion, upon which Account
the Famine began to rage with great Fury among
the Inhabitants,* but Tiberius, as foon as he was
inform'd of the Condition the City was in, and
how unable it was to hold out much longer, fitted
out a handfom Fleet loaden with Men and Provifions, which arriv'd very happily at Rome by the
way of Ofiia, without meeting with the leaft OpThe Inhabitants were
poiition from the Enemy.
ter

fo

chap.
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fo encourag'd
forc'd the

by

z^y

II.

thefe feafonable Supplies, that

Enemy

they

to raife the Blockade, and return

after having made a Truce with the Kowhich however they obferv'd no farther
than as it conduc'd to their Benefit and Advan-

home,
tnans,

tage.

About this time Jtifiin, who had before that A. DJ
withdrawn himfelf from publick Affairs, refigning ^yg,
all up to the Management o£Ttiferius, left him thejuftin ^$es2
Empire too, after he had reign'd Sixteen Years,
Nine Months and upwards. I know fome have
confin'd his Reign to a fhorter term, cutting off
from it the time during which Ttberius fat at
Helm ; but fince all publick Affairs were manag'd
in his Name, and his Authority was made ufe of
in every thing relating to Peace or
his

Reign cannot be

PredecefTor's

Death.

War,

faid properly to begin

Tiberius
'till

his

a little before his

Jftfiiny

him,

and in the Prefence
this Advice,
Conjtder, faid he, thefe Imperial Ornaments conferrd
on thee by the fecret Will and Pleafure of God, tA"

Death,

call'd Tiberius to

of the Senate and Patriarch gave him

ther than by

my

Dejignation

;

this will teach thee

govern with Mercy^ and to keep thy Hands hhHonour thy Afother
ftaind with innocent Blood.
(mz2X\\n^ Sophia the Emprefs^ to whom thou wert
behave thy
firfi a Servant, and art now her Son;
felf with as tender regard to the Publick^^ as thy
to

own private

Conjider what thou haft been^
Concerns,
and what thou mufi be; for thou well knowefi what
J have been, and what now I am ; avoid Pride, and

then thou

maffi be free front

Sin.

Thefe thott

here beholdefi are not fo much thy Servants as Chil'
dren, when thou feefi them thinks the Common"

wealth is then in thy view, for in Confidence of thy
good Qualities I have made thee Emperor, for the fake

The
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«f thofi "who are as dear to me as my owp Bowels.
to have a particular Care of the Army, preferring none to any Command in it that are Effeminate or Imprudent proteEl the Rich in their law-

Be fure

,•

ful

What I

and

relieve the N^eceJJities of the Poor.
no7V advife thee to is the Refult of my own.

Pojfeffwns,

and therefore thou mayft with more fafefollow it ; and may that God, which made Heaven
and Earth, put that into thy Heart which I have
Experience-,
ty

After this, as he was proceeding in his
Difcourfe to the fame purpofe, his Fit return'd,

forgotten.

and carry*d him

off.

Tho' Paulus Diaconus

tells

Jufiin was
Covetoufnefs,
and all

extreamly addifted to
the other Writers
of
that Age fet him forth as a fenfual voluptuous
Prince, from whofe fupine Negligence the State
fuffer'd as much as from the Cruelty and Tyranny of any of his Predecelfors, yet we muft either allow him to have afted all that while againft- the
Didates of his own Confcience, or elfe that he
had fome lucid Intervals, not only in refped of his
Underftanding, but Morality; for his two Difcourfes, at the Promotion of Ttberius, and the time
of his Death, favour nothing of that Prince he is
reprefented to us in the Hiftory of thofe Times.
us,

that

Ttherim was no fooner advanced to the ImDignity upon the Death of his Predeceflor,
before Anafiajia, his Wife, was by his Order declar d Augufta, to the great Regret and Indignation of Sophia, who had in a very great meafure
contributed to his Promotion, upon a Prefumption
that when once he was confirm'd in the Throne
he would marry her; but when fhe faw, contrary
to her Expeftation, that Anafiajia, to whom he
had been fecrctly marry'd in his private State, was
11.

perial

faluted

chap.
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II.

faluted Emprefs, fhe grew his implacable Enemy,
and attempted to promt>te Ju^nUn^ who did the

Empire fuch

great Service in the late Perjian Wai-$,

watching her Opportunity when Tiberius, according to a Cuftom of the Emperors, went to fpend
Thirty Days, during the Vintage, in the Country;
but the Emperor being fealbnabJy advertis'd of her
Defigns haften'd back before fhe had time to put
'em in execution, and feizing on all her Treafures
her juft enough to keep her from Want, which
was all the Punifhment he inflided upon her: Jhftinian was likewife deprived of his Command, but
left

it's

uncertain whether

Sophia's Pradices,

-

it

was upon the Account of

or becaufe he had not the fame

Succefs as formerly in the Eaft',

"^{-ux^itv

Mauritim

General in his flead.
Tibtrim having thus fecur'd himfelf againft any
Domeftick Attempts began to provide for the publick Security of the Empire, and fent his Embaffadors to Hor mifda. King of Perjta, with Propofitions
of a Peace between the two Crowns, which were
with much Arrogance rejeded by Hormifday a
young, tyrannical Prince; whereupon Tiberius fent
a powerful Army againft him, which, after an obftinate Fight, defeated the PerJianSy and took their T&e PerfiCamp, the Spoil of which was given up to theans dtjentSoldiers, excepting the Royal Plate and Treafure, ^^•
which was carry'd upon twenty Elephants to Conflantimple, together with great number of Prifoners,
who, by the Emperor's Command, were richly

was

fent ds

cloth'd, and

kt

at

Liberty.

Hormifda, notwithftanding this Defeat, conti.nu'd averfe to the Peace, and levying a greater Army than any of his PredecelTors had rais'd for a;
long time before, he fent it towards the Borders
under the Command of his two Generals, Tamochofroes and Adudrmanes ; for by reafon of his late

Over-
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Overthrow, and the Danger his Perfon was in, he
a Law that no King of Perjia fhould be preTibe<fent in Perfon at any Battel for the future.
from the Beginning of his Power in the
rifis had,
Empire, been purchafing great Numbers of Slaves
from the Hums and other Barbarians, whom he
order'd carefully to be inftrufted in the Art of
War ; thefe he now form'd and divided into regular
Troops, committing 'cm to the Care of Mauriti-*
us, his General, who had Orders to join the reft
of the Forces in Mefopotamiay and make Head a-t
gainft the Ferjians. Mauritius behav'd himfelf with:
much Valour and Conduft in this War, as may be*
gathered from the Writings of Evagrius, who promis'd to leave Pofterity a particular Account of it,
which however was not perform'd by him or any
other; at leaft, the Length of Time, or fome unhappy Accident, have depriv'd us of it. He tells
briefly that he took from the Per/tans fuch Towns
^^
Mauritius
hisExplohs ^nd Forts as he judg'd flood moll convenient for
in Perfia. them, and got fuch great Booty that he peopled Illands and Countries, that had lain a long time uninhabited, with his Captives, of whom he had
Numbers fufficient to form Armies, which fought
couragioufly againll other Nations at Enmity with
That he defeated Tamochofroes, not
the Empire
by the Force of his Arms, but by his own moft
exemplary Piety, and Dependance upon God Almighty; thatjon the other \\2.nd,Aduar manes was overthrown purely by his Condutl, and the Courage of

made

:

his Soldiers, and that at a time

when Alamandurmt

General of the Arabians, had betray 'd him, and,
contrary to a moft folemn Promife, refus'd to aflift
him againft other Arabians who had embrac'd his
Enemies Caufe; and Theodorich, King of the Scy
thianSf had, at the firft Onfet, IhamefuUy deferred
him. This is the Subftance of what is left us by

Eva*

3hap.III. LVIII. Tiberius IL

ij5^

^Evagrim concerning this War, which, tho" it is
'hought to have begun in the Second Year of Ti'enusy may reafonably be fuppos'd to have conti-

u d 'till near his Death. And here Baromm, who
want of a true Information found himfelf unale to wait on MauritiHs into the Field, is pleas'd
after his Vidory, to Court,
> attend him back,
by the Emperor ; and enrccall'd
/hither he wds
by
the
way with fuch wonderReader
his
^rtains
i\ Predictions concerning Mauritius his future Adan cement to the Empire, as feem to require a
Tongcr Authority than that upon which he deliHowever, MauritiHs being recall'd to
ers 'em.
tiourt was received with great Demon ftrations of
iffedion by Tiberius^ who marry 'd him to his
\)2.\x^tQT Confiantina, and created him CgyQr.
A-Mauri^
out the fame time Hormifda^ whofe great Cruelty ti us.
home and ill Succefs abroad had drawn upon him
or

:

le

ill

Will of

D negotiate a
-as

at

his Subjects,

fent his

Embaffadors

Truce with the Emperor, which

length concluded, tho* not long obferv'd, as

/e (hall fee hereafter,

Whilft Ttberius his Arms were thus employ'd for A. D,
Defence of the Empire in the Eaft, he was no (82o
ifs follicitous for the Purity of the Faith and Pro-=
:dion of the Catholick Rchgion in the Wejd, as
:'pears from the Succours fent to Hermenigild, the
on of Leuvigild, King of the Goths in Spain. Leu^
igild was a profefs'd Ariarii and a decJar'd Enemy
D the Orthodox Chriftians, notwithftanding which
'htldehen. King of Aufirajta, was perfuaded to
larry his Sifter Ingonda to Hermenigild^ his Son,
id accordingly fent her royally attended into Spaini
le

I

'here
iiake

-'hich

when fhe was arriv'd all Arts were us'd to
her renounce her Faith and turn Arian, in
fhe was fo far from complying that fhe con«

erted her Husband,

who was

entirely

convincU

by

Z40
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the Strength of her Reafon, and charm'd by hes
His Father had, before th(
prudent Behaviour*
Marriage, fettled upon him part of his Dominions

by

and among other Cities that of Seville, where h(
ufually refided, and where he firft made a public!
Profeffion of the Catholick Faith, and which, ac
cording to Gregory of Tours, provok'd his Father t<j
tho' the SpaniJ}} Writer
declare War againft him
affirm, that Hermenigild himfelf was forc'd to re
volt, by the cruel Treatment he receiv'd from hi
Mother-in-law, who had gain'd an abfolute Afceii
dant over the King, and that he furpriz'd and foB
tify'd Seville, and feveral other Places, for his owi
Security.
Whatever the Provocation was it gav
a Beginning to a bloody War between the Goths i
Spain,
and rais'd a cruel Perfecution againft th
Faithful; infomuch that many Catholicks, terrify'
by the Sufferings of others, were forc'd to fubmi
to an Abjuration, among whom were fome Prieft;
and even a Bilhop of Sarragojfa, calfd Vmcentiu^
Hermenigild, who was unable to oppofe his Fathei
fent Leandery Biihop of Seville, to demand Aflifl
ance from the Emperor at Confiantinople, who accoi
dingly fent him a Supply of Men, the Captain o
which being upon his Arrival corrupted by Prefent
,•

from the Father deferted the Son, who thus abar
don'd fled for Refuge into a Church, whither hi
Brother came to him, by Order from the King, t
affure him in his Name of Pardon upon an humbJ
Submiffion, for a Confirmation of which himfd
came, and with open Arms embrac'd his Son, pre
mifing moft folemnly to forget all that was paft
but as foon as he had entic'd him out of his San
€luary he loaded him with Chains and clapp'd hir
into Prifon, where when he found he continu'd dea
to all his Threats and Promifes, and that neithe
iiis

Kindnefs could

allure,

npr his Severity tern h
hin

chap.

III.
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,lhim into a Recantation,

which

fimajQacred,
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he commanded him to be

cruel Sentence was executed ac-

Hcordingly.
:

I

The Year

following, Chagan^ King of the yiva- A. D.
Panmnia at the Head of a powerful Ar- 583.
my, and took Sirmium from whence, by his Embalfadors fent to the Emperor, he demanded, not
only a Sum of Mony which he had been promis'd

W, enter'd

,

;

\

5

}

but an Addition to it, together
him every Year,
Con fi deration of which he prom.is'd no more to

5:0 receive annually,
jkvith
;

m

an Elephant to be fent

noleft the

Roman

This the Emperor,

Borders.

ivho was unwilling to draw the Barbarians on that

him, readily condefcended to; but
vhen he found Chagan, inftead of being contented,
nlarg'd his Demand, he fent an Army againft him
nd conftrain'd him to retire out of the Coun>ide againft

•

From this time forward we meet with little or
othing in Hiftory, worthy our Obfervation, 'till
le Death of Ttberim, nor is it eafie to determine
what Year he dy'd, fo great a Difference is there Tiberius
etween Writers in that Particular; for whereas fome •^'"*
lace his Death in the Year 58^^ others refer it to this
ery Year; and tho' the latter Affertion feems to
e fupported with the ftrongeft Reafon I (hall leave
le Reader to his Choice, who perhaps may think
\

no
Death
e order 'd MAuritim to be inverted with the Imsrial Robes, at which Solemnity were prefent^o^;?,
le

thing fo indifferent in

irthef Coniideration.

is

of

felf as to deferve

his

and another yoJoKy
Name, and by
Command, advis'd Mauritius to raife his Prede-

le Patriarch
1

it

Some time before

Confiantinople^

Orator, who^ in the Emperor's

?jfor

a beautiful

eople he

mh

had

Monument

left to his

his Firtues;

by 'well governing the

Charge, and adorn his

to rejirain the Infolence

R

Tomb

of Poiver
hj

i
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h the Force
Vejfel

Not

of Reafon, and wifely fleer the dubious
by the fieady Arts of Philofophy :
Authority
of

to thinks he

as far furpafs'd others in

Wifdom

as he was advancd above ^em in Empirey but

to li~

fien to the wholefom Counfels of his Friends, and to
prefer Plain-dealing to Flattery : To have no other

Opinion of the Purple with which he was invefied
than of the vilefi Ragy but to confider it rather, from
the deepnefs of its Colour^ as the Mourning
Monarchy, and that he was not caWd by

Weeds
it

of

to the

Exercife of any immoderate Power, but rather to
This Oration, proundergo a fplendid Servitude.

nounc'd in Tiberius his Name, drew Tears from
the whole AfTembly, who however applauded his;
Choice, in appointing fo worthy a Perfon for his
SuccefTor.
iSs chat^Ser.

His Death was attended with the general La?
mentations of the People: He was a Prince of'vj
moft beautiful Stature, and a Prefenee truly com*
pos'd to Majefly He was by Nature fo courteous
and engaging, that all Men were allur'd, at thi
very firft Addrefs, to love him : He thought it thi
:

great

Duty of

feok'd on that

Emperor to be munificent,
Gold as Counterfeit which

an

arte

wik

He was cauand zealous in the Execution of it: He met with no Enemies, durii^
his Reign, but fuch as were Enemies to the Pub
lick; and no Prince before him ever had meft?
Friends: His Virtues and Abilities were as great
any of his Predeceflbrs, tho' confin'd to a narrd^
er Sphere: Whilft he liv'd he was the comfflWi
leather of his People, to whom, in the Choice a
a SuccefTor at his Death, he may be faid to hav^
left a Legacy worthy the Greatnefs of his Mind
and his AfFedion to his Subjefts.

rais'd

by Extortion and Opprellion

tious in

what he

:

refolv'd,

Ill*

Man

jChap. III.

LIX.

Mauritius*
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Mauritius was, upon the Death of Ttberi'acknowledg'd Emperor by the Senate, the Peoand tho' it was thought that
>le, and the Array;
tow he was abfolute in Power he would pui^li
fome, who in his PredecefTor's Reign had
ighly injur 'd and provok'd him, efpecially AU~
mndarus^ Captain of the Arabians^ who had beray'd him, as was before obferv'd, yet he fuffer'd
Perfon to be put to Death, but baniih'd AU'wndArm into Sicilj^ and kept his Son in Prifon^
'ho by his great Depredations committed upon
III.

iSy

Lands of the Empire had deferv'd to lofe his
The Emperor, being Crown'd with great
blemnity by the Patriarch of Confiantinople^ ap*
iy'd himfelf with much Diligence to publick Afirs;
and feeing the Empire was threaten'd with
/ars on every fide he rais'd what Forces he couldj
hich, with thofe that were already on foot, were
The Z/oz^be employ'd as Neceflity required.
krds rag'd all this while with great Violence in /,i/y,
for tho' there had been a Truce concluded
i^tween them and the Romans they never trulyoferv'd it,
but watching all Advantages conle

,'ead.

1

iliu'd their

Mnginm

Devaftations in one Part or another;

mean time had not Strength fufficiRome was in great dan|ir of being more clofely befieg'd than ever
Hereil)on PeUffiHs the Second,
at that time Pope of
(It

in the

to oppofe them, fo that

;

:<ome,

ordered Gregory the Great,

ho then refided on his Behalf
if

ii'

lay before the

his

Emperor the Neceflity

fend Supplies of

Men

Succelfor,

at Conjlantinopley

there was

into Italy to oppofe the

of the prevailing Lombards. Tho' the
at that time very hot, and requir'd
iie main Forces of the Empire, yet MaHritius relU'd Longinm and fent Smaragdm, a Patrician, to
arbarity

.^rjtan

War was

R

1

fuc-
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Smaragdusfucceed him in the Exarchate of Ravenna*
Smafmt into y^^g^^^. Jia^j from his Youth been bred up in the
"y*
Warsj and upon his firft Arrival in Italy gave »

He brought
face to Affairs in thofe Parts.
with him a new Army of chofen Soldiers, fupply'4!
with all NecelTaries for a War, to the great Encouragement not only of the Inhabitants of Ravennt^
but of all Italy, which groan'd under the Yoke of

new

He

the Barbarians.

prov'd very fuccefsful in feve-

Engagements with the Lombardiy and having
reftrain'd the Excurfions of the Garrifon of ChiafThe
Ji he very much enlarged that of Ravenna.
Lombards had then in their Service an experienc'^
Commander .calld DroUulfus, who being by Birth
a Sucve had been taken in his Infancy, and fopced from that time forward to follow the Fortunqs
him the Exarch raanag'd with fe
of that Nation
much Addrefs that he drew him over to his Party.
to the great Detriment and Surprize of the Lornbar dsy by whom he was entirely trufled, and %
ral

;

whom he fecur'd Fercelli, a ftrong Town $
upon the Poy which he feiz'd and deliver'd up tc
Smaragdtis, who furnilh'd it with a fufficient GarThe taking of this Town prov'd of greai
rifon.
Advantage to the Romans^ for JDroBulfus ver)
gainft

tuate

much incommoded

the

Enemy by

his continua

Excurfions upon 'em, and fent all forts of Provifions down the Po to the Army of Smaragd^
which was then employed in the Siege oi ChiaJJi^(

The Lombards, feeing thcmfelves thus prefs'd b$
the Romans^ thought they fhould never rccoy^
their former Reputation, and compleat their CoD-j
quefl o^ Italy, 'till they rcflor'd their ancient anc'
moft natural Government by Kings; whereupor
they unainimoufly made choice of Amharis, th(
chofmKingStovi of Clef ho,
who being a forward and adivf
'^^
P""'^^ %^^^
S*"^^^ Hopes of a fuccefsful Reign
Autliaris

baSfi^^™'

St
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So foon as he was eflablilli'd in the Government
he undertook the Recovery of Fercelli, which, bein<; a Place of lb great Importance, he refolv'd, by
all means, to force out of the Hands of the Ro~

The Siege continu'd long, for DroUulfm
wans.
was in the Town with a very fk-ong Garrilon,
land behav'd himfelf with much Caution and Coujrage ; fo that during the Siege Amharis had leifure
to Model the Affairs of his Kingdom; and firtl
he took upon him the Name o^ FlaviuSy and commanded it to be us'd as a Sirname by all his SuccefTors in Imitation of the Ancient Roman Empe-

He

confirm'd to the Thirty Dukes their
Power and Authority, dependant of him,
but ordain'd thcit every Three Years they fliould
pay him a Moiety of their refpeclive Revenues,
For the Maintenance and Support of his Royal
After this, being reinforc'd by freili
Dignit)''.
Troops drawn out of the Neighbouring Garrifons,
ke more clofely prefs'd the Siege, and in the end
rors.

Primitive

upon Honourahad Liberty to march
3ut with their Arms and Baggage, and were conduced to Ravenna. Amharis^ being thus Mafter
conftrain'd DroEtulf144 to Surrender

ble

Terms;

of the
St

for

Town,

all

his

Men

difraantl'd

it,

that he

might m.ake

unferviceable to his Enemies, \? ever

it

fhould

Hands; after which he ^xfpers'd his Troops into Winter Quarters, and then
ipply'd himfelf to the good Settlement of his Kingdom, which he fupply'd with wholefom and feaonable Laws, and enforc'd the Obfervance of them
with fo much Vigour, that by degrees he refli ain'd
nis Subjefts from their accuftom'd Rapine, Murder and Adultery, all which he punifh'd with
Death.
Being born a Heathen he had hitheito
fill

again

into their

liv'd an Idolater,

but

now

quitted the

which he had been bred, and was

R
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the Great gives us a very particular Reafon for

his

That a certain Lombard
Golden Key, drew out

ha-

Converfion, which

is,

his
ving found St. Peter's
Knife with a Defign to cut it afunder, inftead of
which, being mov'd by fome Secret and Divine
Impulfe, he cut his own Throat, and fell down

dead upon the

This extraordinary Adven-

fpot.

ture happen'd in the Prefence o^ ^mhariSy and
veral of his Nobility, who, being all furpriz'd

feat

unexpefted a Tragedy, dar'd not for their
Lives attempt to touch the Key, 'till a certain Catholick of the fame Nation, who was accidentally
prefent, approach'd boldly and took it up.
Upon
which the King, being convinc'd by the Miracle,
commanded another Golden Key to be made like
it, and fent 'em both as a Prefent to Gregory^ Pre-

fo

deceffor of blelTed

Any Man

Memory,

that

lias

not a Mind to be deceiv'd can't but laugh at fo
abfurd and ill contriv'd a Fable j for where dot|iit appear in Scripture, that St. Peter ever
woijf
Thofe our Saviour entrufted \{l^
material Keys
with are certainly to be underftood in a Spiritual
:

Senfe,

at

leaft

they

could

not

for he himfelf tells us that Gold

none

;

and yet with fuch Miracles

iPope compos'd the

And

grcateft

be

and

part

of Gold

j

Silver he haa

as thefe has this

of

his

Works.

one Miracle was not fufficient
for the thorough Converfion of this King of x\^
Lombards, it is moft certain he was inftru(5J:ed b^
an u4rian Bifhop in the Principles of Chriftianitg^
after

all,

as if

and was therefore ever
Herefie.

after

infeded with th^
-,

while with his Army before ChiaJJiy where he was join'd by Dro^ulfus^
and the Forces under his Command. The Beficg'd

Smaragdm

lay

all

this

had hitherto defended themfelves with fo much
Courage, that the Exarch was as f^r from maftcr-

l^hap.III.

LIX.

ng the Town,

as

Mauritius.

when he

firft fate

14^
down

before:

Dro^ttlfHs obferving that the Defcndaots had

r.

on that fide that regarded
he Land, and that they lay naked towards the
)ea, from whence they never expeded an Affaiilt,
dvis'd Smaragdfis to Attack 'em from thence j he
addenly put his Advice in Execution, and forc'd
tm to Surrender at Difcretion. Some of the Gar- A. D.
ifon, who had been moft obftinate in the De58(5;,
znce of the Place, were put to Death, and the
>nly fortify 'd themfelves

cil

made

Slaves.

Whilft Smaragdfis the Exarch was thus employ'd
/ith various SuccelTes againft the Lombards^ Aiau"
ititts, who knew what great Occafion he had for
he Forces of the Empire to carry on the War in
he Eaft, follicited Childebert, King of the Franks^
3

aflift

him

in

Italy.

Childcbert liften'd to

his

brought him a good Sum of
lony with 'em to Countenance the Negotiatins, and made feveral fruitlefs Expeditions into /ilj.
The firft time the Lombards out-bid the
imperor, and brib'd him to return home; another
me his Army di/agreed among themfelves, and
jparated before they were advanc'd far enough
Notwithftanding thefe
enter upon Adion.
imbaflTadors,

who

I

-)

Emperor perfuaded him to ^
Expedition, and Childebert thinking it highly
ccame his Honour at laft to do fome remarkable

>ifappointments the
iird

ervice for his Allic, rais'd a

more numerous Ar^

ly than he had before, which when he had mu--cr'd and fupply'd with every thing necelTary for

he ordered *em to march once
Lombards. Amharhy who had
ormerly declined coming to a Battel, and fecur'd
ae Expedition,

lore againft the

imfelf in his fortify'd

Towns,

refolv'd

now

to

he could once give 'em an
bfolute Defeat, they would have no great Incliight 'em, thinking, if

R.

k
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Accordingly he drew

together all the Forces he had, and having, by a
feafonable Speech, encourag'd his Army, prefentcd

The Fight was mainwith Battel.
with great Obftinacy on both fides, and the
Vi^Sory, for a good while, continu'd dubious; but
at lenth it declard for the Lombards^ who routed
the French, and flew great Numbers of their Men,
Thofe who efcap'd the Fight were in a great
meafure deftroy'd by Hunger and Cold in their PvCturn over the yilps, fo that very few of 'em goi
fafe home into their own Country. Childebert., hting rather provoked than difhearten'dby his ill Suc-

the

Enemy

tain'd

new Alliance with the Empeundertook to ad conjointly with him,
-and promised to have a ftrong Army ready in /•
taly, by that time Childebert's fhould have made
Upon thefe EncouDefcent into the Country.
ragements Childebert levy'd freih Forces, witF
whom, having pierc'd into Bavaria, he fubdu'ic
From thence he march'd into Ita
and pillag'd it.
ly, where he expeded to be join'd by the Imperialifts, who never came to the Rendezvous, fc
that Childebert was forc'd to be contented with ta
cefs,

enter'd into a

ror,

who

{

king

fome

a

few Towns,

flight

in

defeating the Lombards

Enj^agements,

and recovering

ir

Gallit^

which they had taken from his Fathei
and which at this Day is call'd LombarAll this
dy from the Name of the Conquerors.
while Antharis, who thought himfelf too weak to
contend with the Enemy in the open Field, retii'd
into Pavia, and difpers'd his Forces into their Garrifons, concluding, upon good Grounds, that this
Army of the French was no other than a cafual
Torrent, which would grow more impetuous hy
Refiflance; but if fuflPer'd to roll on without Oppofition, v/ould by degrees fpend it felf, and come
Cifalpina,

Sigebert,

?9

chap.

III.
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i4i?

In fhort, after they had fpent Three
to nothing.
or Four Months in traverfing the Country, and
deftroying the Fruits of the Earth, they were
neceflitated to return

been, in a

home,

after their

great meafure, diminifli'd

Army had

in

that hot

Climate, and thofe that remain'd were forc'd firft
to fell their Cloaths, and at laft their Arms to
purchafe Provifions Sn their PaflTage. Amharis^ be-^
ing thus deliver'd for the prefenr, thought it his
fafeft way to conclude a Peace, if pofTible, with
fb importunate an Enemy, and fent his Embaffadors to negotiate it accordingly, but never liv'd to
fee the EfFefts

of their Negotiations, for he dy'd

fhortly after, and, as fome fay,

by

Poifon, tho'

it

doth not appear by whofe Hands it was prepar'd.
And as after this the French had no Wars with
the Lombards 'till the Reign of Pepin, fo did the
Emperor's Arms gain fome Refpite by his Death;
for the Truce, which about this time was concluded, met with a more exad: Obfervance than
formerly, and Mauritim was more at leifure to attend the War, which rag'd with great Fury in the
Eaft.

Tho' Hormifda was the firft that proposed a
as we obferv'd before, he was the firft that

Truce,
broke

it;

for the

for finding the

Emperor

in

Lombards were too ftrong

Italy,

and that the Barbarians

Motion on every fide, and having in fome
meafure compos'd the Difcontents of his Subjects,
he rais'd a great Army, and advanc'd into the
Territories of the Empire, defliroying the Country about him, and putting all that came in his
way to Death. Againft him the Emperor firfi:
difpatch'd John, a Thracian, and made him Ge-r
neral of his Forces in the Eafl:.
John at firft bejhav'd himfelf very gallantly, fi^r he defeated an
ladvanc'd Party of the Perjians, and forc'd the main
v/ere in

*

Body
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but whether he was by degrees
or had entertain'd feme

corrupted by Hormi/Ha,

Diflike to the Emperor, by whom he thought he
was not rewarded according to his Deferts, he in
the end grew neghgent and ufelefs, and fufFer'd the
Enemy to gain fo much upon him, that Mauri"
tiffs found it neceflary to remove him,
and fent
fj^ppiois pljiiippjcffs, who had marry'd his Sifter, to com-*
Philippicm was a Perfon gene*
^^"*^ ^" ^"'^ ftead.
ralmtothe
by
belov'd
People, whom he had oblig'd
the
rally
^afi:
by his Liberahty, fo that he levy'd a confiderable
number of Forces in his Paffage, with which, ha*
ving join'd thofe that were already in the Eaft, he
made a very formidable Army,
His principal
Care, before he enter'd into Adion, was to reftore

the ancient Military Difcipline,
Soldiers

from

that

which they had been too long accu«
ftom'd.
After this he made two Irruptions inta
Perjia, in both which he fhow'd himfelf a Genef
ral of good Courage, Condu(5t and Succefs.
lit
the firft of 'em he warily efcap'd an Ambufcade,
which Cardariga, the King of Per/fa's General,
had laid for him under the Mountains of Afedia,
and return'd with great Booty which he had raised
upon the Enemy's Country without any Con*
rancc,

trol.

to

In the fecond he encountered Cardariga., who

trufting to the

Numbers of

upon the Faith of

him

his

his

Men, and

relying

Magi, who had promis'd

an affur'd Viclory, advanc'd, with fo

much

he was marching to a Triumph,
rather than a Battel, and had prepar'd Chains for
his Prifoners.
Philippicns, being no ways terrify 'd
at the Multitude of his Enemies, prepar'd to receive him with a true Roman Courage, and Greatnefs of Mind.
As both Armies were ready to
engage he exhorted his Soldiers to rely upon the
Confidence,

!

[

j

j

j

reftraining the

Riot and Intempc*

exceflive

•

\

as if

Pro^

'
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of their Saviour, and to behave themhke Men, whofc Faith was founded in him;
jnd then, having given the Word, he Ch.irg'd the
^erjians with much Rcfolution, who received him
vith an equal Confidence ; but after they had
^ood their Ground for a confidcrable while they
vere forc'd to give way, and left the Romans
The next Morning Cardan
iVl;ifl:ers of the Field.
\^u rally'd his Forces, and renewed the Fight, but
vas again defeated with a greater Lofs than M^hat
»e had fuftain'd the Day before, he himfcjf nar*
Prot«5tion
"e/vcs

owly

efcaping the

rhoufand of the

Romans in the Purfuit,
which were taken

Perjians

to Confiammople,
Victory,
PhilippicHS,

fent

<icHS

ii;nal

Two
Philip-^

Mcffengcrs of his
having refrefh'd his

as

i\imy, prepar'd to march farther into the Couny, fending HeracUus^ his Lieutenant, with a deI

In the mean time Carhe had been twice defeated, loft none

ach'd Party before him.
iarigaj tho*
his

'I

Courage or Zeal

gathering

)ut

ftcr his late

ind

all

for his Maftcr's

Service,

the Forces together that remained

Misfortunes, he ftood upon his Guard,

contend no more in the open
he lay prepar'd for any Opportunity, which
thought he might manage to his own Advandefigning to

icld,
c

Some

igc.

V

him that the
and that thofe under

Deferters had inform'd

Army was divided,
Command of Philippicus

/nan

idence of their

Con-

lay fecure in the

late Vidtories,

and an AlTurance

no Condition to Aflault 'cm. Whercand
the Night time fell To furioufly upon the Rear

hat he

was

in

jpon he pafs'd fecrctly over the Mountains,
n
)f

the

Roman Army,

xpedcd

fo

l;ernation,

ivho

that Philippicus,

who

little

fuddcn an Alarm, fled in great Con- p^t
being foUow'd by the whole Army,F/^?^f

made fuch

hafle,

that the PerJianSy

[bme Dcfign, dar'd not purfucthp Ch^cc,

ta

h

fearing'^-"' P<^f"-.
'till

the^"'"

tight
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Light returning deliver'd the Romans from \heir
Fear, and fhow'd their Enemies what an Ad7a5Heraclim was all this while
tage they had loft.
obeying the Orders he had reeeiv'd, with more
Execution and better Succefs; for having pafs'd
the Tigris he took feveral Cities without any Oppofition, the

Fame of

by the
Numbers of

People being terrify 'd more

the late Vi(Sories than the

Men, and return'd with the Spoils of the ConT\'
who, alham'd of his late Mifcarriage, was drawing all his Forces together, and
prepared to revenge it upon his Enemies, when
he reeeiv'd Orders from the Emperor to return to
Confiantimple, and refign the Command of the Army to PrifcHs, which occafion'd a great and danFor PrifcHS, tho' otherwife an
gerous Mutiny.
old experienc'd Officer, was exceffive Proud and
Being arrived at the Army he behav'd
A. D. Imperious
his

try to Philippkus ;

:

himfelf fo arrogantly, and us'd the Soldiers with
fo much Rigour and Severity, that they rofe up
Adange-in a general Mutiny againft him, pillag'd his Tents,
row M«^;- and
conftrain'd him to fly for his Safety to
5

8 J.

£^<?/

-^'

/

of the Mutineers follow'd him, and demanded him of the Inhabitants,
who however refolutely refus'd to cxpofe him to

y^, whither the moft violent

their Fury.
The Soldiers feeing themfelves without a Head, forc'd Germanm to take the Charge of
the Army upon him ; Germanus at firft cxcus'd
himfelf, alledging it was a thing not to be donis

without a Commillion from the Emperor, whom
Tho' this was a
he would by no means difoblige
very reafbnable Excufe, yet they perfifted in their
Demand, 'till by outragious Violences they oblig'd
him to fubmit, and undertake to conduft 'em, or
rather to be conduded by 'em; for they were
grown headftrong and ungovernable, and broke out
:

into

all

manner of Diforders.

Thofe

Officers that

would
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'em to behave themfelves as they
where they were grown
they difplac'd, and fubinfupportable,
nfolent and
Temper in their
complying
of
more
others
a
]:ituted
•com. The Emperor, being infbrm'd of the Mutiny,
ent Philippics back into the Eaft to reduce 'em to
heir Duty and a Military Difcipline; but he found
em furious, like wild Beafts, ready to tear thofe
n pieces who prefum'd to teach Obedience among
This Diforder continu'd in the Army above
em.
Year, during which the Perjians were encourag'd
invade the adjoining Provinces, in hopes that
he Romans were too bufily employ'd among' themelves to think of oppofing them; notwithftanding
vhich Germanm march'd againft 'em, and gave 'em
iich a Defeat that there was fcarce one left to car-

would not

fuffer

)leas'd in their

Quarters,

,

y an Account of
perceiving they

it

flill

into Perjia.

The Emperor"

continu'd obftinate fent Andre-

the Captain of his Guard, .to appeafe 'em,
'em to return to their Obedience;

;)erfuade

and
but

he found they gave no Ear to all they could
he made choice of Gregory Bifliop of Anti'
Gregory
chf to mediate the Matter between them.
f/^s the fitteft Man in the Empire to be employ'd
n that Conjunfture, for he was both a prudent
Man^ and had a great Influence over the Soldiers,
.vhom he had frequently reliev'd, and fupply'd with
Vleat, Drink and Apparel. ,The good Biftiop rea^
illy accepted of the Employment, and procur'd
he chiefeft among 'em to give him a Meeting at
UtdrbiSj a Tov/n Three Hundred Furlongs diftant
^ om Antiochy where he made an excellent Difcourfe,
n which he reprefented to 'em, how much the Safe7 of their Country, and the Honour of the Empir€y
eijuird them to fubmit to the Emperor ; that it was
ivhen

ay,

•

^tow in their

Power

entirely to

Strength of the Per flan,

but

breaks

t.h^f it

and ruin ths

7Vould

h^

l^fir

in?

.
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ing t>ifgiraee to Pofierity if they omitted the Opporttcmty'y tJiat the Ki^ory they had lately obtain d under
the Conduct of an illegal Commandery iiuii an Earnejt
to
of the great Things they would perform^ when

\m

This Difcourfe was
attended with more efficacious Tears, which wrought
led on by a lawful General,

powerfully upon the Minds of the Soldiers that
unanimoully promised to do whatever he
/°^ 'would have 'em; but when he mention 'd Philippi-'
cus for their General they reply 'd, that the whole
Army had oblig'd themfelves by Oath never to re*
ceive him as fuch again, from which however they

dppeas'dbyCo
ihe

B{/2^o/'they

at length departed at the Biihop's

importunate Enand after he had abfolv'd 'em from it.
Having brought 'em to fo good a Temper he in*

treaties,

to the Number of Tw(>
Thoufand, to Supper, and immediately upon Phi-

vited the chief Officers,

lippicHs his Arrival they prefented themfelves to
him, begging his Pardon for what was paft, and
promifing an implicit Obedience for the future:
Philippicui receiv'd 'em very civilly,
and having
mufter'd his Forces he prepared for Adion ; for he
was inform'd that Muraz^s, a new General, had
taken the Field with a greater Army of Perjiam
than any before, which is a great Argument of the
Wealth and Power of that State ; for tho' they
had frequently been overthrown, and loft great
Numbers of their Men, yet they ftill returned with
recruited Forces, and always had Peace from the Empire at the firft asking, fo unwilling were the Emperors to contend with them.
After feveral Towns had been loft and regain'd
on either fide, the two Armies came fo near together that a Battel feem'd unavoidable, which Phi*
lippicm was unwilling to decline, tho* the Enemy
far exceeded him in Numbers of Men:
It was
fought with great Obftinacy on both Hands for
fomc
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Fortune deckr'd for the
of the Perjtans dy'd The Perfi^
tghting upon the fpot, and among the reft their ^"s iwf***
General was kill'd by one of Philippicus his Guards;
"hree Thoufand were taken Prifoners, the reft, to the
umber of Two and Twenty Hundred Men, fecund themfelves by Flight, and gave the King a meincholy Account of the Campaign, who however

Dme timCj

'till

The

lomans.

at length

greateft Part

lade great Preparations to repair his Loffes

and

Summer.
The Joy the Emperor conceived for this fignal
^idory was much leffen'd by a terrible Earth- A.D*
uake, which about the fame time once more de^gg,
roy'd the unfortunate City o^ uintiochy and Sixty

)iflionour the next

'houfand of its Inhabitants; and the Year followig there happen'd fuch an Inundation in Italy as
ad never been known fince the Univerfal Deluge,
eftroying great Multitudes of Men, befides other
ving Creatures. The River Athefis flow'd as high

Windows of St. Zeno\ Church near Verona^
of whofe Walls were deftroy'd by it. Gr^goy the Great, who fucceeded PeUgitts the Second
the Popedom ftiortly after, tells us, according to
is ufual Cuftom of recording improbable Miracles,
liat tho* the Waters were fwoln as high as the
Vindows of the Church, and the Doors were left
nde open, yet the Infide of the Church contia'd dry, and the People that had retir'd thither
3r their Safety drew Water out of the Porch as
rom a Ciftern. At Rome the Hher was fo overIharg'd that it furmounted the very Walls of the
"Jity, and deftroy'd a great Number of Publick
jJuildings, together with the Corn that was depofithe

;

art

1

led in

the Publick Magazines.

A

great quantity

of

foUow'd by a Dragon of a prodigious
pignefs, were feen tp pafs down the River into the
This Ini!ea, where the fait Water deftroy'd 'em.

ilerpents,

!

undationi

z^C
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left fuch a naufeous filthy Slime behind
infeded the Air, and created the Plague, whicl
rpread it felf throughout all Itdy.
Notwithftanding thefe publick Calamities th"
Emperor omitted nothmg that was proper for cat
rying on the War in Perjia, whither he had fen
Philippicm frefli Supplies of Men and Mony, wit)

undation

as

Orders to recover

which had beei
foundi

Alartjropolis,

lately betray'd to the Perflans.

PhilippicHS

impoflible to take the City for want of warlike Efl
gines, and therefore fortify'd the adjacent Caftlc
to intercept whatever Succours the Perjians fhouJi
attempt to fend thither; notwithftanding which db
Garrifon received conliderable Supplies, and heli
Whereupon Philippi
out with very good Succefs
ctis was recal''d, and Comment loim fent to commafli
:

in his ftead.

Commentiolus fought the Perjians^ dc

feated them, and took the important Caftle of Qf
has^ which being built on an high Rock over-againi

Martjropolis very

much incommoded

the Garrifoc

Hormijda was very much concefn'd at thefe Loi
fcs,
which he attributed to BarameSy his Generaj
to whom he fent a difdainful Meifage and a Wo
man's Habir, as the moft proper Garb for one wh(
he thought had behav'd himfelf fo much unlike
.

Soldier, and order'd Ferrochanes to
ftead.

Barames,

who imputed

command

his

ill

in hi

Succefs

ti

and not any negled in his Office, "V^a
highly offended at fo injurious a Refentmenr/ anc
confpirM againft his Mafter.
He poifon'd the Ar
my by feveral for^'d Letters produc'd amongft 'em
and drew Ferrochanes himfelf over to his Party
They found it no difficult Matter to put their De
figns in Execution, for they knew Hormifda wa
generally odious to his Subjects for his Cruelty;
^^'TJ'^^^that having depriv'd him of his Crown they ad
Fortune,

f(

hlsubieis vanc'd his
^

•

Son Chofroa to the Throne, faw'd

hi

'

Wif

chap

.
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Wife and

ijy

other Son afander before his Eyes, which
him into Prifon;

then they pluck d oat, and threw

where

Coofrocs treated

CivUity, giving

him

him under-hand with much

a large

Allowance of Provifi-

which however the offended Prince

3ns,

fo little

icknowledg'd that he difdainfuliy trampled undei:
Foot whatever was brought him; whereat his Son^«^
vas fo enrag'd, that,

forgetting

all

Obligations

he commanded him to be beaten to Death
ivith Cudgels.
The Perfmm were very much difpleas'd at tjiis
mnatural A6tion in their Prince, who fliortly after
""Mature,

;ave the

Nobihty

farther Provocations,

in

tnur-

oi'^er'd byhis

^"^

^

'

putting

of their Order to death, upon a bare Sufpilion that they were difafFe(5led to him;
fo that a
erful Party was rais'd againft him, and he forc'd
march at the Head of his Army to punilh the
but as he v/as ready to engage all
lale-contents
and fled over to the ConfpiIS Men forfook him,
In this abandon'd Condition he was forc'd
tors.
fly, uncertain whither to direct his melancholy
I'vcral

.

;

j)

having recommended himfelf to the Proteof the God of the Chriftians, he threw the
cms loofe upon his Horfe's Neck, and refolv*d to
"ow him whither ever he fliould go. Being ar-'*'^^ ^"j^^
at Circajium, a Roman Town on the Fronti-^- Z'*!
with his Wife and two fmali Children, atten-/«j-e to the
ii;a by fuch of his Servants who were too jufl: -^v^^'Em^eror,
jithful to leave him in his Misfortunes, he from
lence writ in a very pathetick Style lO the Empe]r,
befeeching him to commifcrate his deplorable
Condition.
Mauritipti^ in a juft Scnfe of the Un(itainty of Human Greatnefs, receiv'd him very
c6tionately, and having entertain'd him like a
ice at Conftantinople,
he fent him back with a
Ijwcrful Army of Romans^ and a prodigious Sunn
< Mony to augment it by new Levies o^ Perjians.
S
Chojroei
jeps

lion

I

\

;

;
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Chofroes being 'thus furnifh'd m^rcii'd back to Per-

and was received into Martjrofolisy where Sitwho had formerly betray'd the City to the
Perjtans^ and had now lided with the Rebels, was
put to Death: After this he had Daras deliver'c
up to him, and purfuing Barames, who, had beer

Jidy

tas^

Ador in the Rebellion, Jhe defeatec
him, and conftrain'd him to fly with great Infa
find is re-my.
This laft Advantage quite broke the Powe;
fior'd by
of the Rebels, and Chofroes was reftor'd to hi
im.
Throne with as much Eafe as he had been drivej
from it. Tho' he was naturally a proud and ar
rogant Prince, yet in this Conjuncture he appear'(
for he fent very rid
grateful and munificent;
Prefents to Gregory of Antioch^ and others, whi
Siad been zealous with the Emperor for his Reftai
ration, and inftrumental in it.
A. D.

the principal

,

epj.

.

IV. Chofroes being thus reftor'd to the Thron
of his Anceftors by the Emperor's Affiftance a pre
found Peace enfu'd thereupon in the Eaftj but tl
Lombards continued their Hoftilities more or Je|
from the Death of Amharis in Italj. Immediattj
ly upon his Deceafe the Chief of the Nation, aj
fembled at Vavia to eledl a Succeflbi-, and whel
they could not agree among themfelves

Choice they remitted

it

to Thendelinda,

in

the

the V/J

dow of the Deceafed, who for her Virtue wag^il
much Efteem among them. She, upon the hM
vice of thofe who were in greateft Credit with ]m
Aigulf,c^o-beftow'd her felf and the Kingdom upon Agilm
fen King ofox Aigulf Duke of Turin; which Choice ^2t.uM
r'^.^^^'niverfally approved
for he was a valiant

by the reft of the Lombard
Man, and had all the Qualitii

requifite in a compleat Goverpor.

;ppr Five Yea

which Romanm had been Exarc
ot Kavema^ he had fignaliz'd himfelf in no con!

together,

during^

derab
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derabie A<5lion againft the Lomburdsy who therefore
Country ahnoft as much by their

opprefs'd the

Thefts and Robberies in times of Truce, as they
At length, havcould in an open legitimate War
ing by fair Words and a coafiderable Prefent perifuaded Maurijioy Dvko. o^ Per o fife, to embrace the
Emperor's Party, he made a formal Vilit to Romcj
:

and

m

his

Return

feiz'd

on

feveral Cities belonging

the Lombards, v/hich were dcliver'd up to hini

to

by the Authority and Afliftance of Maurijio^ Jii^
rulf enrag'd at this, march'd with a great Army
torn Pavia and fate down before Peroufc, whiclii
ifter a hot but Ihort Reliftance, he took, and ifl it
MaHrifioi whom he put to Death for his Treafon^
nd having plac'd a Governor there of experienced
^arts and Fidelity, he directed his Courfe towards
Zome, taking feveral Towns in his PalTage, and havng deftroy'd the Country all about he laid clofe
iiege to the City, but was fo vigoroufly repuls'd
ly the Inhabitants that at length he was glad to Yi- concludes a.
ten to the Entreaties of Pope Gregorj, who with^^^^^l^f
{he

Queen's intervention purchas'd a Peace for his
-^ig^// return'd home with the Prifonfirs
had taken, and having coupled them like Dogs

tomans,
c

e fent

'em into France,

where they were

fold for

laves.
It appears,

from an Epiftle of

this

Bifhop's to

Emprefs that the Inhabitants of
were more opprefs'd and afflicted by the
Officers there than by the Lombards;

mfiantina the
lofe Parts

.mperor's
lat

their Impofiticns

were fo great and burden-

.>mey that feveral were fore 'd to fell even their
children to raife Mony for the Colled:orSj who
"shav'd themfelves in their Office
Siir
|ieir

with

all

the

Ri-

imaginable; And being at fueh a Dillance from
M&fter they promised themfelves all Impunity,

hd therefore labour'd to obftruCt the Peace, which
would
S 2
!

.

„-,ans.

A. D.
^04.
-
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an end to thofe extraordinary Taxes, and

their cruel Exactions.

Shortly after the Conclufion of the Peace, in
-

which Gregory had fo earneftly laboured, Romanm\
the Exarch dy'd, and GalUcanus was fent to fuc-;
Gallicanus was a Mad
ceed him by the Emperor.
of Courage and Experience, who at firft religiouf^i
ly obferv'd the Peace concluded by his Predecefi
for, but finding fome time after that uiigulf wasj
eniploy'd in fuppreffing Domeftick Infurredions

hi\

openly broke it, and feiz'd on Parma^ wherein
took the King's Son-in-Law and Daughter ;
which the King was fb highly provok'd, that

hej
ai|

h(|

Romans with greater Fury'
Towns from 'em whici";
the Arms of the renown 'd Alhoin could not con
refolv'd

to purfue the

than ever, and force thofe

quer. Accordingly he enter'd into a ftri(ft Alliance
with CacariHSy or Chagan, King of the Avari, of when
we fhall hear more hereafter, and having rais'd
confiderabJe Army he laid clofe Siege to Cremona
which he took and demolilh"'d; from thence h
march'd to Mantua, which met with the fanw
Fate,

as

did likewife feveral other Cities whicl
to the Romans, In the meat

had revolted from him

time Gallicanus dyM at Ravenna, whither Smaragdus was fent once more to command, but with fuc.'
fmall Forces that he found himfelf an unequa'
Match for the Lombards^ and therefore labour
earneftly to renew the Truce, which according;
he elfeded, and prolong'd from Time to Time fq;

a confiderable while after.

Emperor purfu^
with Vigour he might have much wealth
en'd the Lombards in Italj^ who were divided intc
Factions amongft themfelves, and having tafted the
Sweetnefs of an imaginary Liberty under the Go-,
vernment of their Dukes, they never after grew!
It

the

is

not unlikely but had the

War

ftedM
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ftedfaft in their Obedience, nor contributed, as
they might, to thofe Defigns which aiHi'd more
at the aggrandifing of their King, than the enrichBut as on the one Hand the
ing of themfelves.
Emperor had been highly incens'd againll: the Pope,
who he thought aiTum'd too much to himfelf, and
ufurp'd too unlimited an Authority, fo on the other the frequent Irruptions of the Hunns and Avari feem'd to require his utmoft Application.
Chagafty or Cacanus, their King, appear'd a de- charanV
clar'd Enemy to the Empire, which he had often Succefs a~
infefted by his Depredations, depopulating TownSyS^'^fi ^^^
The Army, ^^^^''''^°
and impoveriihing the Country.
,

which had been

fent

into the

Eaft: to affift Chof-

be employ'd againft 'em, after
feveral expenfive ways had been fet on Foot to
The War for fome
purchafe their Friendfliip.
time was carry'd on with various Succefs; fortho'
ManritiHS had mifcarry'd in an Expedition, which
he made in Perfon againft them, yet they were often defeated by his Generals, and forc'd to return
inglorioufly home, whither MauritittSy having rigg'd
out a very powerful Fleet, threaten'd to carry the

roesj

was

recall'd to

War. Tho' fome Authors ave of Opinion that
Emperor made thofe Preparations with no other

the

Intent but to amufe the Barbarians, and frighten

^em with

a

pretended Tnvafion, yet Eva.gr ms feems

in earneft; and here we are to take
Author, wliofe Hiftory reaches down
no farther than to the Twelfth Year of MdHritius.

to think
leave

of

him

this

He divided it

where
muft al-

into Six Books, beginning there

'Theodoret left off.

Who

ever has read

it

low him Superftitious to a very high Degree, relating great numbers of Miracles, which very often appear ridiculous, abfurd and improbable ; but
Superffition was a Weaknefs, which, about that
time, began to gain very much upon the World,
S

^

occafion'd

.

z
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number of Monks, who

colour'd over their Ignorance and Irreligion with

an outward

appearance of a

very

.

extraordinary

However^, tho' this Fault is evident in
all the Writings of this Author, yet he tells usthey acquir'd him the Favour of the Emperors

Sandity.

Tiberius ^n<i Mauritiusi

many honourable and

who

him

conferred upon

profitable

Employments.

Thefe Difappointments no way difcourag'd Chawho returned every Year with freih Forces,
and ftill took Care to make the Territories of the
Empire more than pay the Expence of his ExpeHe was exceifive Proud and Arrogant, ofdition.
ten declaring upon feveral Occalions, th^x. he would
Tnake himfelf Lord and Mafier of alt JVation.si y^t;
fometimes he knew how to behave himfelf with

gan^

much
A. D.
600,

Condefcention and Generofity, as he did towards the latter end of this Emperor's Reign, at
vt'hat time the Roman Army Quarter'd at Singedon
under the Command of Prifcus, who
jf^ Myjia^
was the moft fortunate of all the Generals the Em*;
peror had fcnt againft him,, was ready to ftarve
for want of Subllftance ; for he fent him Forty
Waggons loaden with all manner -of Provifions to
refrefh his Soldiers^ and enable 'em to celebrate
the high Feftivalof £^j'?^r, which was then at Hand3
with fuch a Chearfulnefs as became the Chrifti^f
Profeffion, during which time he abftain'd from
A&.S of Hoftility, but as foon as it "was over t\
Barbarians feparated, and v/afted the whole Coi
try of Thrace^ and approached without- any Opssj
pofition towards Conflaminople
at which, the^ It
habitants were feiz'd with fo great Confternation^
that they thought of quitting Etrrope, and m->.
moving, with the bell of their Effeds, to Chal-'
eedon^ and other Places in Afta.
But Mauritius.
who alone feem'd unmov'd at the Impendent Storm;
.

;

'

made

:

;
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'

made
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befl:

Mauritius.
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Preparations he could for a Defence,

fortifying the Walls, and arming the Citizens,

feem'd reviv'd
their

at

Emperor.

the Courage they obferv'd in
Notwithftanding v/hich the Se-

nate perfuaded

him

and try by

Words and

fair

•

who

to fend an

Embafly

to Chagan^

magnificent Prefents to

Thefe Preparations were
the Barbarian.
worthy the Emperor's Care, and manifefted the
'Affedion he had for the State, but at this time
prov'd unneceflary for fo great a Plague had feiz'd
Ajrei^
on the Barbarians, that Chagan loft no lefs than ^%«e deSeven of his own Sons in one Day, whereat being-^^J^ ^^^
extreamly afflided he prepar'd to return home, theBdrb.t'and offer'd to releafe his Captives of whom hemw-f.
had Twelve Thoufand, for a Crown a Head.
Tho' this Offer feem'd very reafonable, and what
MaHritiui ought readily to have embrac'd, yet
being, as he is generally reported, of a narrow
parfimonious Temper, he refus'd to accept of it
at which Chagan was fo incens'd, that in great Indignation he put all the Prifoners to the Swords
This Inhumanity exceedingly loft Mauritius the
Love of his Subjeds, and he himfelf grew fo feniiblc of it fliortly after,
that he often awak'd in
:he Night time with great Anxiety, fancying fome
)f thofe who had been Slain appeared to him, and
mollifie

;

him for the lofs of fo many brave Men,
had been the Bulwark of his Empire. This^

ipbraided
A'ko
f

It

be true,

will ferve to inftrucl

ender they ought

to

Princes

how

be of the Blood of their

mbjeds, if they v/ould avoid drawing down the
Divine Vengeance upon their Head?, which, afer this, purfu'd Manritim^
and his whole Famiy to their utter Deftrudion, for from this time
or\vard the Army grew very much difaffeded to
lirn, and even his Succefs feem'd to haften on his
Pv-uin.
For Prifctis had in feveral Encounters the
S

4

Ad-
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Advantage of tlie Barbarians, of whom he flew
above Thirty Thoufand, together with two of the
King's Sons, and had taken above Tive Thoufand|
Prifoners; whereupon Chagan fent immediateiy to
Confiantinople to delire a Reftitution, of Captives
on both fides, and fo furpriz'd the Emperor, who
was ignorant what Multitudes he hctd in his Hands,
that without any more Confideration he ordei'd
'em all to bedifmifs'd, to the great DifTatisfadion
of the Soldiers, who thought him too profufe ot
what they had purchas'd with fo much hazard.
After this he met with nothing but GrofTcs and
Pifappointments during the remaining part of hi^i
Reign. The General Officers in the Army became arrogant, the Soldiers mutinous, and the
People in general difcontcnted. The Emperor himfelf grew melancholy and uneafie, fancying hi^
Fate approach'd, and that he had not long to live
He fpcnt moft of his Time in Prayer and Religious Retirements, in providing for his Children anc^
fettling his Family, in all which h^. behav'd hi:nfelf with an entire Refignation to the Will oi
God, and prepar'd himfelf for the worfl that could
Several befal him.
His Death is faid to have been ufher'c
fvrmjgeAc--^^^
by feveral thines that portended his Ruir
did not render it more remarkabic
eecl'mg the^'^'^'^^'^ however
T^eath of than his exemplary Behaviour in that lafl" of Trials
Msuritius. Thofe who have written of it tell us, that a Lamp.
which for a long time had been kept continually
burning in the Church, went out of it (df^ anc
tho' all ways imaginable were taken to reflore ii

by

the

Monks

means be

that attended, yet

Noon Day,

at

fiey

3

in the

Emperor with

as4 cry'd out with

Monk

'

a

a

appear'd pub'

Sword

loud Voice, Bj

in his

'

Hand.

this Jhall 'the
'

'

\

nc

Market-place q£ Confiamino'

Pcflbn cloath'd like a

lickly to the

would by

it

Gregory the Great faith. Thai

rekindl'd,

Emp

Ghap.
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Mauritius.

which he immediateEmperor that he
iliould fall by the Hands of one whole Name began with Ph. which made him fufped Philippkus,
his Sifter's Husband, and thereupon he threw him
Emperor Mauritius

ly difappcar'd.

into Prifon;
it

was not

die^

Some

after

foretold the

but being inform'd in a Dream that
but a Captain in his Army

PhilippicHs,

Phocas was to do the Deed, he releas'd his
Brother, and on his Knees befoiight him to forAfter this he commanded Prayers
give his Fears.

call'd

to be

made

himfcif,

for

him

in all

Churches, and apply'd

the beft he could,

to'

PubHck

,

Bufinefs.

His Brother Peter at that time commanded the
Ai'my upon the Danube., to whom he fent his Orders to pafs with the Forces over the liiver, and
the Soldiers, A. D.
Winter in the Enemy's Country
who thought it done on purpofe to expofe 'em to tSoz,
oewHardlhips, in a great Mutiny declar'd Phocas.^^ Phocas
Centurion, Emperor, and lifting him up on a Target, declar'd
with repeated Acclamations, as fuch faluted him -.^f^p^ror
The News of which Revolution being divulg'd ^^^^f '^'"^throughout Confiantimple, almioft as foon as the Intelligence of it was brought to Court,
the Mob,
for the moft part fond of Change, fell into great
Tumults and Diforders; which when the unfortunate Emperor obferv'd, he in great Conflernation
Bmbark'd with his Wife and Children, with an
intent to retire into fome Place of Safety, but met
wich contrary Winds, which drove him back, fo
that he was forc'd to return into the City, where
he took care to hide himfelf 'till he could meet
with fome more convenient Seafon to efcape.
In the mean time Phocas., being vefted with the
imperial Purple, advanc'd at the Head of his ArXay diredly towards Conflantimple^ where the Goyernor of the City, the Senate, and the Patriarch
went out to meet [lira, and recciv'd. him with the
;

'•

'

general

1
;

i6(^

Tfye
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Appkufe of the People. After the Patriarch had receiv'd from him the Confeffion of his
Faith, with a Promife to maintain the Rights of'
the Church, and preferve the Peace thereof, he
was folemnly Crown'd in the Prefence of the Peogeneral

\

Church of St. J-ohn Baptift, and, according to Cuftom, went in Proceflion to the Circm
pie in the

i

two Days after to be prefented at the Publick
Shows, where feme hot Difputes arifing between
the two Faftions formerly mention'd, Fhocas fent
his Guards to appeafe the Tumult, but the Soldiers dealt fo roughly with Tome of the moft obftitumultuous
deady and
they faidi'
whoy

nate, that their Friends cry'd out in

manner,

that

thrcaten'd

to

a

Mauritius ivas not jet
re-eftablilli

him,

The

Tyrant's Jealoufi^
being awaken'd at this Reprehenfion he, in a grea^
PaJ3[ion, gave Order that diligent Search fhould b^
made for Mauritius, defigning to eftablifh his owrf
Authority in the Death of his Competitor. A|
foon as he was found he commanded him to be
dragg'd with his Children to Chalcedony where firff,'
by the Tyrant's Orders, Five of that Prince's Son^'
were murder'd before his Face, during which hi"
behav'd himfelf with fo much Courage and Submiffion to Providence, and was io far from repinii'jg
or being impatient, that when a Nurfe had hid one:
of his youngeft Sons, and plac'd her own in his'
ftead, the Emperor would not permit it, but dit'
cover'd him to the Executioner, frequently re-t
peating thefe Words, Jufi art thou, O Lord, an$
jvould

do "em Jnfiice,

Judgments. Tho' this Circuni'Sl^'
related with great affurance of
him, appears ibmething extraordinary at the firift'
view, yet I believe the Reader, upon a farthel^l
Confideration, will conclude that it favours too
little of natural' Affedion to be grounded upon the
righteous in all thy

ftance,

which

is

juft

LIX. Mauritius.

[Chap. III.

i.6-j

•

Motives of

Clirillian Religion.
After he had
beheld the Death of his Children, he readily Mauritius
Submitted his own Neck to the Executioner, Their -^"'^ ^«
|uft

j:hus

Heads were

caft

on

a

Heap

in the

Fields near the^^'^'t^?,

\ForHm in Confiantinople^ where they lay 'till they
putrify'd, and then the Tyrant fiiffer'd 'em to be
3ury'd with their Bodies.

Conjlamina, the

Wife

with her Da'-^ghtcrs into' a
Church in Conflantinopky from whence the Murderers prepar'd to force her, but were oppos'd by
:he Patriarch and the People, who wcujd not fulFer
|iny Violence to be offer'd to 'cm, infomuch that
af Afauritius,

fled

:hey continu'd there in Safety about Three Years,
the Tyrant could never get
Power, 'till by fair Words and mighty Promifes he at length entic'd 'em out,
and iliut
em up into a Monaftery, where in the end they
were all murder'd by Ploocas his Order, tho' he
had given 'em all imaginable Alfurances of a civil
Treatment.
Theodofim^ the eldeft Son of Afauri'
itius, had been fent by his Father at the beginning
3f his Troubles into Perjia, with earneft Entrealuring which time

em

into his

ties

to Chofi-oes to take

him

into

his Proted:ion in

of the like Kindnefs he had formerly received from him
but Fhocas his cruel Jealoufie
was not confin'd to Confiantinople and the adjacent
Parts, for his bloody Sentence o'retook him before
he could reach the Confines, and murder'd him.
return

;

The innumerable Miferies in which the Empire jf/V chdwas iliortly after involv'd, makes it evident to X-htraBer.
World how great a Lofs the Publick had in Mauri'
who was enrich'd with a great many Virtues,
and fubjeft to very few Vices; for he was Valiant,
Prudent, Courteous, patient in Adverfity, and in

tlus,

he was eminent for the Puof his Faith, and his Zeal for the Church, the
Peace of which he labour'd with great Care to pre?

Profperity moderate;
rity

fervf.

z6-Z
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he v/as a great Lover of Vip
tuous and Learned Men, with whom he famiharly
conversed; and it's hard to determine which was
moft confpicuous in him, his Piety, for which he

ferve and maintain

;

was exemplary remarkable, or his Felicity, which
from a private State advanc'd him to the Imperial
^

Throne, whereon he governed with

fo

much

Sue-

him, the on
ly Vice of Note to which he was fubj eft, in which
he di ffer'd veiy much from his PredecelTor, and
which, of all others, is the moft unworthy a Prince,
Mauritim was murder'd in the Seventeenth Year
of his Keign, according to fome, but, according
to others, in the Twentieth, Gregory the Great be?
ing then Pope of Rorae^ A, D, 6oz,
cefs,

'till

his Covetoufnefs deftroy'd

i:

i

CHAP.

LX.

chap. IV.

Phocas.

CHAP.

i^5>

'

IV.

From the Beginyiing ^^/Tliocas his Reign
the Death of Heraciius,

to

Containing about Thirty Seven Tears.'

[.

"R

Jf^uritms

lyX

a

his

Warning

v/ay to that fordid

the mofi: dangerous

may ferve as
how they give

untimely Death
to

all

Princes,

Vice of Covetoufnefs,
and hateful wherewith

as

being

a

Prince

From hence fpring Violence,
can be infected
Wrongs, Rapine, Bribery, Extortion, and intoleabie Impofitions; where this reigns Merit goes
:

unrewarded. Guilt unpunifli'd. Wars are often begun upon unjuft Grounds, and Peace concluded
'Tis a Vice
upon difhonourable Condefcenfions.
pernicious in all Degrees of Men, but more efpe-^
daily in Kings, for it often renders their Reigns
fhort and miferable, and their Deaths fudden and
gnominious; whereas Liberality, that darljng Idol
)f the People, has frequently prolonged the Reigns
Of both tliefe Hiftory
.vcn of wicked Princes.
an fupply us with innumerable Inftances, and paricularly this Emperor Mauritms is a convincing
ixample of the firll:, whofe Parfimony loft him
)oth his- Empire and Life; and yet fo prone are
he Minds of Men to it, that his immediate Suc.eiror,
who could not but be convinc'd of the
Truth of it, fplit afterwards upon the fame Rock,
s we fhall have Occafion to fhew hereafter.
Phocas, being thus own'd and crown'd Emperor
n Conjiantinople^ took Care to have his Eleftion
pprov'd and Title acknowledg'd in Rome, and ac~

(.-

.cordingly

'

z^i

^^^

Raman

Hijlory.

cordingly gave Order to have his
the

Cuftom
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own Image,

was, and that of his Wife,

as

to be fent

where the People, pleas'd with Novelty,!';
J
and incens'd againft the Jate Government by the;
violent Couifes of Mauritim his Minifters in Italj^,
receiv'd 'em with joyful Acclamations, and Grego^.%
ry the Pope commanded 'em to be repofited in the'
Oratory of St. C^farim, the Martyr; after which
Gregory he writ Letters to Phocas full of fulfome Flatteries,^
the Great
^^^^Qj.^]^y ^ Perfon of his Charafter and Fun(9:ion,'
wherein having decry'd the precedent Adminiftra-;
Phocas
tion, and exclaim'd againft Mauritms as a Prince
fordid and tyrannical, he m moft exalted Terms
extols Phocas- and his Government, and congratt^'
lates him for his Advancement to the Throne,
which was efFefted by the peculiar Defignation <^
God, to relieve his People out of the Tribulatiofi
under which they had a long time groan'd.
And
certain it is, if Hiftory had convey'd down to us.
fib other Account of Phocas th^in what we find it
Gtegory\ Letters, Pofterity muft have efteem'd hiili
a very excellent Prince, but it will quickly appear
to the Reader hov/ far he fell fliort of that Charaidter.
But tlie Pope had a farther Delign in thefe
Encomiums, for being at ill Terms with the Pathither

\

•

triarch

of

Conflantinople^

whom MaHriims

ftill fup^-

ported with his Authority againft him, he was ift
hopes by this fervile Compliance ta preingage hist
SucGcffor to his Intereft.
The Patriarchs of Con--

had for fome Ages before been diftinwith the Title of Oecumenic, or Biftiops
univerfal, and fo likewife had the Bifhops of Rome,
Alexandria, and fome other Patriarchs
This Title,
which in its proper and moft extenfive Senfe
imply'd no more than what the Popes of Rome arrogate to themfelves at this Day, was fo highly
diipleafing to Cwor}' that he could not find Terms
bad

fiantinople

guifli'd

:

.
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'nd enough to exprefs
iiaving the Patriarch

it in,

of

lyo

Phocas.
and was not only for

Confiantinople Jay

it

afidej

Proud, Prophane and
Diabolical^ on the other hand, the Patriarch, concluding it a thing indifferently to be us'd by him
iiid others of the fame Dignity, thought he iliould
|indeed be guilty of that Novelty of which the
jPopc accus'd him, if he fhould delignedly quit a
^sFame his PredecefTors had enjoy'd fuccelTively for
Upon this grew a great
fo many Years together.
IDivifion between him and the Pope, who enter'd
jinto the Conteft not fo much out of an Abomina::ion to the Title, as becaufe he had a Mind to de3rers the See of Conftrantinople,
which he found
i^rew more Auguft every Day through the Refi:lence of the Emperors; whereas, on the contrary,
\\zto? Rome was much diminifh'd and impaird by
jthe continual Wars that deftroy'd Italj^ and kept
a perpetual Captivity.
He
jthe City almoft in
'inew that for the moft part the Patriarchs of Con^antimple were as ambitious as the Bifhops of i^oM^,
and therefore, unlefs prevented, would in time affume a Precedency over 'erh, amidft thofe publick
Confufions with which the Weft was diftracSed.
He had been all along a zealous Afferter of the
Power and Prerogative of the Popedom, tho' it was
not then fwoln up to that high Pitch to which it
and confidering of what Service
is fince arriv'dj
his Intereft in Italy might be to the Emperor, he
[thought he might fo far .engage MauritiHs^'va the
pifpute as to gain by the Qiiarrel; and tho' he
iftrcntioufly inveigh'd againft the Title o^ Vniver"
Gil Bi/Jjop, which rather than fhare with a Riv^I,
at that time fo potent,
he was contented to renounce himfelf, yet he flill maintain'd with much
Heat the Priviledge his PredecelTors had arrogantly ufurp'd, that of being the firft in Order and
hut renounc'd

it

himfelf

as

,^

Dignity

Roman

the
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Dignity of all the, Prelates and Patriarchs throughMauritim was fo far
out the Church of Chrift.
from adhering to him in the Controverficj ithat he
very zealoufly opposed him, as well in that as in
whatever elfe he groundlefly alTum'd tohimfelf and
for this Reafon he made his Court
his SucceiTors
with fo much Application to Phocas^ who being offended at the unihaken Conftancy and Integrity of
CyriacHs^ Patriarch of Confiantmople, Three Years
after decJar'd the Pope of Rome Univerfal Bifliop,
or Head of the Church, a Title fit for a Tyrant
to beftow;, and the Pope of Rome to embrace. CV
drenpts obferves, that Phocas, being a wicked Prince,
had a Reign fuitable to his Qualities, full of Miffortunes and Calamities, publick and private; infinite Numbers of Men and Beaftsdy'd after an extraordinary manner; the Earth refus'd her Fruits
in Seafon,
and deform'd the Year with a barren
Face, fo that whole Provinces were deftroy'd with
Famine and Peftilence, whilft the War on evoy
fide, like prevailing Flames,
broke out upon the
Empire. JVarJes, who had been one of Alam-ltim
his Generals in the Eaft, revolted upon the Death
A. D. of ^^^^^ Emperor, and feizing on the City oi Edef6oi, /i fent for Affiftance to Cho/roes, King of Perji.u
v/ho v/ith a great Army invaded the Territories of
the Empire.
Phoca^ hereupon fent Germanm with
a good Body of Troops againfl: Ndrfes, by whom
he wjs defeated, and llain in Battel; nor could Leontius,, who was fent to fucceed him, do much
more for his Service, but was fo often baffled and
overthrown by the Courage and Condud of JVarfes that the Tyrant in a great Rage recall'd himy
and order'd him to be led about in Chains; and
Phocas finding by Experience that Narfes was by
no means to be overpower'd, endeavour'd to effect that by Craft which he could not accompliHi
;

'
-

by
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by open Force, and accordingly left no ways un~
attempted to withdraw Narfes from his Confederacy, and never gave over 'tiJI by many Oaths and
jrepeated Alfeverations

iperfuadcd

him to

of Indemnity and Favour he

defert the Barbarians, and return

Country; but as foon as he had him in his
without any Regard to his former Promifes and Engagements, he cruelly order'd him to be
Narfes
3urnt alive, to the great DifTatisfadion of the Veo.^»r!Jtalne
3le, who had a high Veneration for the Merits of
IVarfesj and began to repent of their late Change.
rhefe Difcontents at home made the Enemies of
he Empire more fuccefsful abroad,, for Chejroes rato his

iPower,

Upper and Lower Syria at Difcretionj
with none that were able or willing to op)ofe him;
fo that durinp^ the Reien o£ Phocas he
ook from the Empire all Syria, Armenia, Cappadoia,
Galatia and Paphlagonia, whilft the Tyrant,
nftead of providing for the Security of the State^
s he ought,
employ'd his Time in Jealoufie and
»Ioody Inquifitions, or drunken Feftivals, behaving
limfelf fometimes like a fenfual Beaft, at others
ike a cruel and inexorable Monfter.
His Debauhery rendered him defpicable^ and his Cruelty oious, fo that he led his Life like other Tyrants,
nder continual Anxieties and doubtful Apprehenons.
In the Second Year of his Reign Gregory^
'ope of Rome, dy'd of the Gout, after having fate
1 the Chair Thirteen Years and an half.
He was
ndoubtedly a Man of extraordinary Qualificationsj.
or which Reafon he was firnam'd The Great after
is Deceafe.
His Enemies muft allow him to
ave been in moft Refpefts a vigilant, active, and
'adable Perfon, and one who had a pecuhar Care
f his Church and Diocefs.
He was devout and
)ber,
an exad Obferver of Church Difcipline,
nd a great Foe to Simony; fo that he may juflly
/ag'd the
iiceting

.

T

be?

«

;
,

iy4

^^^

Roman
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be efteem'd the greateft Biiliop of thofe Times,
and it evidently appears, throughout his Writings,

\

i

in how many Things, relating both to the Dodrine and Difciphne of the Church, his SuccefHe has not without
fors have diflPer'd from him.
Reafon been calfd Tlje laft Bifiop of Rome, for he
was the laft that took Care to acquit himfelf as h6
ought in his Epifcopal Charge, by infpeding into
his Church, as well as the growing Corruptions of
the Age h€ liv'd in would permit him; the refti
that have hitherto fucceeded him for the moft part
have been ignorant, vitious, intriguing Prelates,:
who, abandoning the Care of their Flock, have regarded nothing but the Satisfadion of their AvaAmbition, and fenfual Appetites ; Upon
rice,
which account it's no wonder if in the following
Ages Superftition and mortal Errors infefted the
Church, and God in juft Indignation fuifer'd Mahornets Impiety to gain upon the World, to the
great Scandal and Hazard of Chriftianity, of which
the Hiftories of thofe Times give us too melancho*
]y Accounts. After the Death of Gregory the Com^;
petitors for the Popedom manag'd the Difpute
long time with great Heats and Animofities, fo
j

;

\
'

,

\

that a Vacancy enfu'd for almoft Six Months; at
length Sabinian, born at f'ljlaterra in Tufcanj, was
elefted by the People, who were made to hope
great

Things of him, in all which he deceiv'd 'em
Advancement, grinding the Poor by his

after his

^
A. D.

exceflive and unchriftian Extortions,

wounded him as he appear'd
he dy'd Six Months after his

who therefore

in Publick,

of which

Election.

who was diftra6ted by.
was encumber'd with Vices,j
and fecure his Authority hrf
Alliances with the Nobility, and marry 'd his
'D^u^hx.tx Domitia to Prifcus, a Patrician, ceJebra*
In the mean time Phocas,-

^o-j.
as many Fears as hfe
Phocas his thought to ftrengtlien
imlty.

ting
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ring the Nuptials with great Solemnity, and diverting the People with pubhck Shows and EntertainBut the Mailers of" the Sports having exments.
posed the Images of the Bride and Bridegroom in
the publick Circus^ the People with a general
laluted

them AugHfti, whereat the

Voice

diltruftful

Ty-

he commanded both the
Mafters to be immediately beheaded; at the fame
time his Son-in-Law had tafted of his Fury, had
not the People interpos'd, and petition'd the Emperor in his behalf: Notwithftanding which he
look'd upon him with a jealous Eye ever after, of
which PrifcHs was fenfible, and kept himfelf upon
lis Gu2i\'di.Phocas his jealous Fears were hardly filenc'd
before Petronia, who had been plac'd by his Order as a Spy upon Confiantina and her Daughters,
ni:orm''d him of a private Correfpondence maintain 'd
)ctween that Princefs and Germanus, a Man of
^reat Authority in the former Reign, and what
^[opes they conceived that her Son Theodojim was
\\\[ alive.
Upon this the Tyrant commanded CoH'
lamina to be rack'd, who in the Height of her
Torments confefs'd that RomanuSy a Patrician, who
^lad been formerly Governor of Rome^ was of the
^^onfpiracy.
He being tortur'd readily impeach'd'
^vcral others,
who he knew were inclinable and
,-cparing to dethrone the Tyrant.
Hereupon Con'-antina and her Daughters were put to Death, as
/e obferv'd before, together with Germanm and
lis Sons,
Johny and Zi;c^, two Patricians, RomaKSy
and many more.
And not contented with
hefe Executions, he threw the moft noble and de?rving of the Citizens, of whom he had the leaft
Lifpicion, into Prifons, which were fo crouded
hat feveral of 'em dy'd for want of Room, being
Liffocated with the Noifomnefs of the Place. Howrant

ver

was

fo difpleas'd that

PhoxM proceeded

ftill

in his inexorable Cruel-^

T

s

'

tys

:
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ty, and having remov'd
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he extended

it

all
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that were ally'd to Mauri-

farther,

and fwept off

in the leaft degree fufpicious,

all

that

or diftafteful

Being inform'd that his Son-in-Law Pri"
offended
at his barbarous Proceedings^ he
feus was
fent to have him feiz'd, but he narrowly efcap'd
the Tyrant's Minifters, and drew feveral among
the principal of the Senate over to his Party, who
hearing aConfpiracy was forming againft him in^frick,
fent over their Deputies to Heraclim, Governor of
that Province, by whom they defir'd him to difpatch with all Expedition his Son Heraclim, and
to him.

Nicetas his Lieutenant,

with an

Army

fufficient to

oppofe the Tyrant, who, ignorant of thefe Tranf
aftions, purfuant to his

own Maxim, made

choice

were as cruel as himfelf foj
his prime Officers, who were the ready Miniifter;
of his bloody Paffions. His extreanrt Cruelty oughi
to have render'd him terrible to Mankind, and y et nij
fordid Covetoufnefs and diflblute way of Life ex
pos'd him to the Contempt of all the World,

of none but fuch

as

meafure gave Ground to thof(
againft him, and he fcarce ever appear'd at the publick Grcas but he met witf
fome Affront from the People, his own Guards of
ten reviling him for his Drunkennefs and Luxury:
at which he was once fo incens'd that he commanded his officers to feize a great Number of them,
as well innocent as guilty, fome of whom he beheaded, others he difmember'd, and binding \n.
u|x in Sacks threw 'em into the Sea ; notwithfland
ing which the Soldiers affembhng in a great Bod}
fet Fire to the Pratoriiim and the Court, whereat
Thocas- was more terrify'd than enrag'd, and contented himfelf with no other Punifhment than ca^
fheering the mofl forward among 'em; for theii
Peremptorinefs made him apprehend a general In-

which

in a great

many Defigns form'd

i

furreclion
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which growing every Day more and
he requir'd the Prelates of the
Church to agree to a Law, ordaining all thofe
Soldiers to be honoured as Martyrs, who dy'd
couragioufly fighting in the Service and Defence
of their Prince, but never could prevail with them
farredion, of

more

in

Fear,

to confent to

it.

latter end of his Reign the Jeivs^ A. D.
hopes of an Impunity, which they thought to ,500.
jpurchafe with a great Sum of Mony, rais'd a rnoft^^ l^^^^^._
Ihorrible Sedition at Antioch^ in which they maf-re^w» of
facred incredible Numbers of Chriftians, and a-^^^ Jews
mong the reft Anaflafius, the renown'd Patriach'*^^""^^'^'
of the City. They ignominioufly infulted his
dead Corps, cutting off his Privy Parts, which
they thruft into his Mouth, and then dragg'd him

Towards the

in

ithrough the Publick

News of

Streets.

Phocas,

upon the

Tumult, order'd Bonofus, his
General in the Eaft, to chaftife 'em, who, arriving
the Head of a good Army before Antioch^
It
firft

this

ftill bufied in their bloody Executions,
moft of *em were put to the Sword, others

Pound 'em
fo

that

difmember'd, and expell'd the City.
The fame Year there happened fo iharp a Win:er that the Seas were frozen about Confiantinople,

md

own Court began at length to
weary of him, that feveral Defigns were
daily fet on Foot to deliver the World from fo
Theodorm, Prxfeft of Cappadocia,
^reac a Plague.
HelpidiiiSy General of the Artillery, and Anafia^Hs, the Comes Largiti6nu,m^ had about this time a^recd with feveral others of great Authority near
his Perfon, to kill him as he fate on his Throne in
the Hippodrome, and to Proclaim Theodorus Empethe Tyrant's

:^iow fo

jror.
\(ius,

But the thing being difcover'd by
all

Anafia--

the Confpirators, both Principals and

complices, were put to Death.
'
'
:

T5

Ac-

But, tho' he had
efcap'd

,
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efcap'd this Danger, his Fate began to prefs hard
upon him ; for he being fet againft the World, and

the

World

againft

him, the Controverfie could not

I

i

Thofe in Afrkk were nov/
Heracliusbe long in Difpute.
ygfi out nthe Prefect,
ripe for Aftion, where Heraclmsy
^^'"^^^°' having rais'd
^^^^

a

powerful

Army

number of

embark'd

it

on'

committed
At the fame time
it to the Condud: of his Son.
Nicetas, the Son of Gregoras^ Heraclim his Lieutenant, march'd with a Land Army by the way!
oi Alexandria and PentapoLis, Some fay there waS;
an Agreement between thefe two Generals and their
Friends, that he who firft had the Fortune to defeat Phocas, and feize on the City of Confiantinople, iliould be declar'd Emperor. Heraclms fteer'd
on his Courfe to Abydos, where he kindly receiv'd
fuch Noblemen as had been banilli'd by the Tyrant, after which he purfu'd his Voyage to Heraclea, and from thence to Confiantincple, where, in
the Haven of Sophia^ he engag'd Phocas and de-

Board

a fufficient

Ships, and

Phocas, being overthrown, fled to
him,
the Court, where an Officer, call'd PhotinHs, whofe
Wife the Tyrant had formerly ravifli'd, affifted

feated

Party of Soldiers, pull'd him from his Throne,
Imperial Robe over his Ears, and
cloatliing him in a black Veft led him bound to
Heraclms, who ask'd him, with a grave Countenance, If thus he had governed the Common-wealth ?

by

a

pluck'd the

To whom
mhs

is

Skm.

the Tyrant reply 'd. It

if he coffidj to govern

it better-^

was his Bujinefs,
whereupon he com-

manded firft his Hands and Feet, then 'his Arms
and Privy Parts, and at laft his Head to be cut off,
and then deliver'd his Trunk up to the Soldiers,
who burnt it in the Forum. This in general is the
Account Authors have left us concerning the Death
of Phocas, tho* they difagree a little among themfelves in the ParticularSo

As

chap. IV.
As
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His cha-

to his Chara6ier they fay he was

of a mean
Deform'd, and of a terrible Afped ; his'"^^^''Hair was red, and his Beard kept continually
ihav'd; his Eye-brows met, and his Cheek was
mark'd with a Scar, which, when he was in a
Padion, grew of a Colour hke that of Lead. He
was addided both to Wine and Women, being a
great Drunkard, and a notorious AduJterer- ; he
was by Nature fierce, and in his Aftions bloody,
ibold in Speech, free from all Compailion, furious
|in his Difpolition, and in his Principles an Herefo that there was not fo great a Monfter
tick,
throughout his Dominions, except his own Wife
Leontia, who in all thefe Particulars was as Bad as
jher Husband. Phocas was Slain in the Eighth Year of
'his Keign, ^/z. Dom. 610.
Stature,

ir.

HeracUuSy having been the Principal Inftru-HERAcu-

ment in delivering the World from the Tyranny"^*
of Phocas, was, as a Reward for fo eminent a
Service, with great Joy proclaim'd Emperor, and
folemnly Crown'd at Confiantinople i his Father,
frifcm, and other Great Men, who had been the
ichief A(5lors in
Ihis

Inauguration.

Crown'd

the late Revolution,

The fame Day

himfelf, he fet the Imperial

affiftins:

at

that he

was

Crown on

the

iHead of Fabia, the Daughter of Rogatm, an A\frican, to whom he had besil formerly contraCled,
and whofe Name was now chang'd for that of
Tho' the whole World, which had
Etidocia.
groan'd under the Tyranny of his Predeceffor,
thought themfelves extreamly happy in fo unexpected a Change, yet feveral remarkable Misfortunes fell upon the Empire daring his Reign. At
^-^^ ^^'^
his firft Advancement to the Throne he found the
In the Eaft t^e^^f*
State in a very low Condition.
£^£e
fuccefsful Progrefs of the Perjims render'd 'em ex-^^ ^^/^

T

4
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ceeding formidable; for having this Year travers'd
Syria they took u4pamea and Edejfa, and came as
far as Antiochj where they were oppos'(i by a
Party of Romans^ who were all cut off ; at the

fame time the Scythians and Avmri broke into the
of the Empire, deftroying all where
Thefe Calamities made the
ever they pafs'd.
Crown fit uneafie upon the Head o? HeracliMS^\f\\o

Territories

was

fcarce

warm

his Imperial

in

Robes before he

the Cares with which, like Hercules his Shirt,
However he induftriouily
they were poifon^d.
felt

apply'd himfelf to the Adminiftration, and endeavoured to make good the Expedation the World
liad conceiv'd of him.

able

He knew

to oppofe, as he ought,

Enemies abroad, whilft he

he fhould be un-

the Defigns of

liis

any private Confpiracies at home ; for which Reafon lie
put all Phocas his Brothers and Relations to Death,
and then, by feveral Afts of Grace, fought to enAfter which, making
dear himfelf to the People
as good Preparations as the weak Condition of the
Empire v/ould permit, he form'd an Army which
confifted chiefly ofnew-rais'd Troops, for the old
Legions were fo entirely exhaufted, that of thofe
many Thoufands, which had rebell'd againft MauA. D. rititis^ and advanc'd Phocas, there were but two
6ii. Soldiers remaining upon the Mufter-RoUs, as if
they had all fallen, by the avenging Hand of Prolay liable to

:

Over

vidence, for their Perfidy to that Prince,
this

Army

Cri/pus

was declared General, and

fent

which notwithflanding the
Perjians broke the Year following, where having
kiird an infinite number of Men,
and laid all
the Country wafle before 'em, they feiz'd on the
City of Cafarea^ which they fack'd, and then reinto Cappadocia,

feurn'd

back with

into

all

the Inhabitants,

kept as Slavesj or fol4 into Captivity.

whom
After

they
this,

finding

iChcip.
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finding the fweetnefs of thefe fuccefsful Expeditions,

they hardly ever lay ftilJ, but made continual Irruptions into the Territories of the Empire, taking
what Cities they pleas'd, amongft the reft that of
Damafcus, in which they found a very rich Booty,

Numbers of Inhabitants, who ihar'd.
fame Fate with thofe that had fallen into their
Heracliusy
iHands in their former Depredations.
who was fenfibly touch'd with the unexpreffible
Miferies of his Subjeds, and faw how difficult a
thing it was to reftrain die Verfiam by force of
Arms, in the Condition the Empire then was in,
fent his EmbalTadors, furnifh'd with very confi- Hcraclius
derable Prefents, to Chofroes, by whom he earneft-/^"^^ z^'^"
ly exhorted him to be guided by more moderate ^^q^^'^_
Councils, and putting a flop to that continu'd roes.
Flux of Blood, content himfelf with an annual
Tribute.
He reminded him of the great Favour
and Prote(5lion he had receiv'd from Mauritius^
and bid |iim propofe his own Terms, upon which
jhe would condefcend to a Peace.
Chofroes^ being
befides great

jthe

i

exalted

by

his great Succefs,

difmifs'd

the

Em-

baffadors without giving

'em Audience, aiming
jnow at nothing lefs than making himfelf abfolute
iMafter of the Empire.
Accordingly having rais'd
a greater Army than any he fent before into the
Field, he feiz'd on the PalTages of the River Jordan, and paffing that River he laid all Pakfiine
wafte, and took the City o£ J-erufalem.'
Here the who takes
Per/ia»s committed fuch outragious Afts, as the f^e city of
Horror of them is not to be exprefsM
they foldJ^^^^^™"
near Ninety Thoufand Chriftians to the Jews^
who did not buy 'eni with an Intent to ufe 'em
as the univerfal Confent of Nations requires Captives fhould be us'd,
but inventing unheard of
Torments, put 'em to moft cruel Deaths. Zafh^riafi the Patriarch, was carry'd away into F^r,•

Jf0S
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and with him vaft Riches, which they found

Jta,

in

'

the City and Parts adjacent, together with

peice of

Woodj

on which Chrift

faid to be part

of the

a

real Crofs

fuffer'd.

Great Numbers of miferable Chriftians fled from
the Fury of thefe Inhuman Conquerors into Egjft^ fome leaving their deareft Friends and Relations, others their Wives and Children, and all of
'em what ever was necelfary for the Comfort and
Support of Life behind 'em: Whither notwithftanding they were fhortly after purfu'd by their
implacable Enemies, whci not content with their
Devaftations in Afia, roll'd -on hke an irrehftible
Stream, and overwhelmed Egjp^ pillaging Alexandria^ the Metropolis of the Country, and at length
returned loaden with the Spoils of Afrkkj leaving
a fuihcient Force behind 'em to block up Carthage^
which they took the Year following. Thefe violent Irruptions of the Perjtam, in which they fcatter'd Deftrudion all around, rous'd up the Emperor from his Domeftick Shows and Triumphs, in
which he had been too bufily employ'd for fome
time before, and made him think of fome Methods
to obftrud or prevent 'em. Knowing the Forces of
the Empire, at that time on Foot, were unable to
A.Ty. ^^P ^"^^^^^ Impetuofity, he once more fent his
^jg^ EmbafTadors to Cho/roes^ who in mofl earneft
Terms reprefented to him how highly he was engaged to the Empire, and entreated him to accept
of a Peace upon what ever Conditions he fhould
Eis 7«/5- think fit himfelf; but the Barbarian grew more

^m

and Infolent from his Submiflion, and, grown intoxicated
MAj^hemy. ^jj-j-^ j^ig continu'd Succefs, aifronted not only the

Emperor and the Empire, but blafphem'd God
himfelf

;

for he arrogantly reply'd, That he ivoald

Ear

to no Terms of Accommodation, 'till he
had folemnly remmc'd his cruciffd Savioftr, and
f^ive

'

fublickly
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adord

the

Smh

I^Ieraclius.
the great

God of

185
the Per-

This barbarous Impiety provok'd the Almighty to raife, as from a Lethargy, the incens'd
HeracUm, who two Years after having made Peace
ivith Chagan^ King of the Avarij he rais'd a very pow:rfiil Army, conlifting not only of his own Subjects,
3Ut of Htinns, Avar't^ and other European Nations,
"inding his own Treafures exhaufled, and how dificult it was to raife Mony upon thofe who had
)een impoverilh'd by the Wars, he had recourfe
o the Clergy, who were more immediately contern'd in this Quarrel, of whom therefore he borrowed all the Veffels of Gold and Silver belongng to the Churches of Confiaminople^ which |ie
oin'd into Mony, wherewith to pay his Soldiers,
ho were marching to fight in defence of their
JiYQS, their Liberties and Religion.
This ExamWe was follow'd by the other opulent Churches
throughout his Dominions, where the Emperor
lad his Commiflioners appointed to make the Col!ians.

edion.

Heradim^ before he began his Expedition, aphis Son Confiamine Governor of Confian-

pointed

Abfence, under the Care and Affiftance
Sergms, the Patriarch, and 5o;?^, a Patrician, a
jMan in great Reputation for his Wifdom and Exberience.
And having, by frefh Letters, adjur'd
inople in his

:>£

Obferver of the Articles be;ween 'em, which heretofore he had treacheroufly

?.hagan to be a ftrift

he

forward immediately after Eafier,
as he march'd, and Difciplining
fuch as were raw and unexperienc'd.
In the mean The irea':ime the Verjiam^ under the Condud o^ Snes^ their ^^^fy of his
General, continu'd their Ravages, piercing imo^^"^^^^'\Calatiay where they took by Storm the City of
lAncjra, and wafted the Country without control
violated,

iTraining his

fet

Men

'
.

as
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Chdcedon^ where, hearing Heradius was
marching againft him, he fent and demanded an
Interview, in order, as he pretended, to fet on Foot
The Emperor, well
a Negotiation for a Peace.
pleas'd with the Propofal, readily confented, and
was fo enfnar'd by his fair Promifes, that, according to his Defire, he fent Seventy of his Nobility
with him to prepare and agree to the Articles in
Terjia; but the perfidious Perjian, having gotten
thofe Perfpn s in his Power, threw 'em into Chains;
and carry'd 'em bound with him to Court, wherd
they were all cafl: into Prifon, and feverely treated
by Chojroes's Order, who however puU'd Saes hi§
Skin over his Ears, for having orice feen Heracli^^
away Prifoner with thefi
^-^j and not brought him
^^^'
After which he fent a General, call'd Sar^
as far as

who

is

'^^ffjjj^'

kisMiJer.

Command in his ftead, who at firft did
Mifehief in the Provinces; for the Roman
Soldiers were at Variance among themfelves, which
Htraclms laboured earnestly to compofe, and then;
march'd with full Confidence againft his EnemiesjE
and at length arriv'd on the Confines of Armeniai
and having defeated a Party of Perjians, that pre-^
tended to difpute his Paflage through the Straits,
and Winter drawing on, he retir'd towards Poh'
tus, as if he intended there to take up his Winter*
Quarters, by which means he deceiv'd the Perji'
Am, who thought him in earneft, and broke into
their Territories, which he wafted in an Hoftile
manner, and drew the main Strength of the £
nemies Army out of Glicia for the Defence of)
their own Country, who preffing clofe- upon hi^;
Rear, it came byconfent to a pitch'd Battel, where^^j
in the Perfians were overthrown, and left the Romans Mafters of their Camp and Baggage. This
barasy to

great

dione

Hemclim

difpers'd

his

Forces

to

winter
in

5
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n Armenia, and he himfelf went to Confiantinofle^
From whence he found himfelf oblig'd to return
before the Spring was well advanc'd to oppofe S^r*nanaz.ar^ who at the Head of the Terjians wafted
the

Roman

3pen'd the
ZhofroeSi
^afiing
\i>hich

Territories as ufually.

Campaign he once more

conjuring

and

Peace,

him

But

he Defeat

his

incline to

releafe thofe Seventy

he injuriouflj retain

Nations.

to

But before he
fent Letters to

d

contrary to the Lajv of

Chofroes was fo

Army

a firm and
Embajfadors

little

concern'd at

lately receiv'd, that

he thought

\Heraclim his Meflage proceeded from a fearful unlidive Temper, and therefore without vouchfafing
return an

Anfwer he order'd

his Forces to

march

with Orders to rove about the
Country with their accuftom'd Barbarity. On the
)ther fide Heraciius, feeing all Offers towards a
Peace were rejefted, mov^d with his Army out of
'rmenia, and arriv'd upon the Perfian Frontiers toivards the latter end o( April, and advancing far in- A. D.
and de- 62^,
:o the Kingdom he took feveral Towns,
Upon this Chofroes
flroy'd all the flat Country.
commanded his Army to march back with all Expedition, joining to it another Body of equal For:es under the Conduct of Sainus, with Orders to
fight the Romans wherever they found 'em. Hera-Uer^cYm^'s
dim, notwithftanding this, purfu'd his March, and great Suc^'^
having encourag'd his Army by Arguments drawn "-^/"
from Religious Comiderations pierc d mto the In- ^^^^^^
ner Perfa, where he took feveral Towns and ftrong
Holds, all which he levell'd with the Ground:
nto u4Jia Minor,

,

Hearing the King himfelf lay at Gazacotis, in the
Province of Paropamifus, with Forty Thoufand
ftout Men, he refolv'd to march thither and attack
him: Some of his Scouts fell upon Chojroess advanc'd Guards, part of which they defeated, and
the ^ell fled in great Confternation and acquainted
the

xB6
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the King with Heraclms his Approach,

who

IV

Chofroe.

imagin'd the Emperor would not pre
fume to pierce fo far into his Country, but tha
he fhould find him work enough in his own, be
gan now to perceive himfelf miftaken in his Ac
at firft

count, and fled away in great Hafte, burning anc
deflroying all the Fruits of the Earth as he pafs'(
along.
By this means the Emperor enter'd the Ci
ty without any Trouble, in which was the Tern
pie of the Sun, embellifh'd with variety of Super
flitions, together with the immenfe Treafure
Chryfotidorasy

or,

as

others

will

have

it,

that o

King of Lydia. Here likewife he founc
the Image of Chofroes, erefted in the midft of a Pa
CroefiiSy

lace arch'd like Heaven, enrich'd

Moon, and

the Stars, before

Heraclmsy

worlliipp'd.

and fecur'd
the Palace,

all

in

with the Sun, th(
he bow'd anc

whom

having pillag'd the City,

the Treafure, burnt the

which were

Temple

and

feveral other Rarities,

once exprelling the Skill of the Workman and
Vanity of the Prince. After this he purfu'd the
King to Thebatmany in which City fome Writers
place the Treafure before mentioned, the Temple,
and the Palace; however it be, he took all the
Towns in thofe Parts, and follow'd Chofroes as far
as the Frontiers of Acedia, raifing vafl Contributions in the Country as he march'd along: But the
Summer being far fpent he thought it time to provide for Winter Quarters, fo that having fet apart
Three Days to return God publick Thanks in the
Camp for his glorious Expedition, he retir'd back
towards Albania.
In his Return he M^as much in^
commoded by iht PerJianSy who often way-laid him^
with a Defign rather to recover the rich Booty
than weaken his Army, but in all thofe Encounters his Men had the Advantage.
The greateft'
Inconvenience he labour'd under was the Frof^,
which
at

;

::hap.

IV.
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be very fevere, and with
bitterly pinch'd than his

more

therefore, to the Number of Fifty
were releas'd without Ranfbm by the
Lmperor's Order, and returned into their Country
;ighly affeded at his generous Clemency, and priately praying for his Succefs againft a Tyrant that
ept his Country in Slavery.
The Year following Chojroes by freili Recruits A.D.
Yide good the LofTes his Armies had receiv'd the 6i^^
receding Campaign, and delivering the Flower of
is Troops to Sarablaca^ one of the prime Nobiligave him Orders to fight the Emperor in ^lHeracl'mSy hearing of his Approach, preI.
'j

ifoners,

who

^houfand,

to receive him and bring him to a Battel, behe fhould be join'd by Sarbaz,aneSy who, at
iG Head of another Army, was following with
accordingly he began his
)rders to join him ;
which was unfeafonably interrupted by a
,/larch,
i/lutiny in the Army, proceeding from an Apprecniion they had of the Difficulty there was in
This Misfortune had almoft
le Enterprize.
roken all the Emperor's Meafures, for whilft he
/as endeavouring to appeafe and pacifie his difconsntcd Soldiers iS^r^^^^;?^; approach'd, and was rea1

jic

to join Sarablaca, which when the Romans obnv'd they came with Tears in their Eyes and
egg'd the Emperor's Pardon, defiring him to lead
before they had two Eneim. againft SarfihUca^
laies to contend with at a time.
Upon this HeraHhs endeavour'd to draw Sarablaca to fight, but
Inding nothing would provoke him to a Battel, but
hat he waited for a Conjunftion with Sarbaz,anest
i£ left both and march'd towards Chojroes himelf.
At the fame time two Romans deferted to
he Enemy, and aflur'd 'em that Heraclius his Moion proceeded from a Fear he had of engaging
which,
!y

;
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which, with the News that Saif7y another Terjian
Commander, was at hand, made thofe two Captains refolve to

engage Heraclim, before Sain could

come up and take the Vi(5i:ory out of their Hands
Whereupon they march'd their whole Army and
encamp'd near Heraclmsy

who

perceiving they pre-

Morning remov'd farther in
he came to a piece of Ground more
him to engage in, where he refted

pared to fight the next

the Night, 'till
convenient for

and refreih'd

his

Troops.

The

PerJtanSy

trufting

to the Story of the Fugitives, interpreted this as a
Flight, and ^t\\ with fo diforderly a Fury upon him
that he eafily defeated 'em, kilhng great

and among the

reft Sarahlaca,

Numbers,

one of their Gene-

rals.

Tho' the Lois on the fide of the Perjians was very confiderable, yet being join'd by Sain and his
Squadrons they prepar'd for another Battel, and follow d the Romans through difficult and almoft unpaffible Ways, into the Territories of the Hunnsi
The Ron^an Army in general was under no fmall
Confternation, but efpecially the Laz^ians, and fome
other of their Auxiliaries, quitted the Service and
Notwithftanding which the Emreturn'd home.
peror by very powerful and feafonable Arguments
fb encourag'd his Soldiers, that they defir'd him,
with great Alacrity, to lead 'em on againft the Enemy, upon which he immediately prefented 'em
^yith Battel.
Both Armies ftood in view of each
ether from Morning 'till Night without one Blow
on either Side, after which Heraclius march'd in
the Silence of the Night towards Perfay which
when the Enemies obferv'd they endeavour'd to ^^t
a Head of him, and intercept him, by marching
through more compendious Ways, whereby they
entangled themfelves
the Woods and Marfhef,
and gav$ him tinge to gain Ground. The Perjtans,
'
imagining

m
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I

imagining

ftill

1S9

Heraclius,

that he was flying

frbm 'em,

piirfu'd

I

with fo,much
his Advantage, turn'd about and entirely defeated
rem. After this he took their Camp, their Arms,
land their Baggage, part of which was of ineftimaIble Value, together with a great Number of PrifoAs a Confecjuence
ners, both Men and Women.
of this Victory he foon became Mafter of the whole
Country, where he difpers'd his Army into Win-

Inadvertencyj tint Heracliusy TpyiDg

jter

Quarters,

,

refolving early in the Spring to pur-

Conquefts ; and accordingly began his March
jfue
by Mount Taurus into Syria, and with much La*
bour and great Difficulty tame at length to the
Reiver Tigris, and from thence to the Cities of
Martjrofolis and Amida, where he refrefh'd his
Troops, and by Letters informed the Inhabitants
)f Confiantinople of his glorious Succefs, which ereited an incredible Joy throughout the City.
Af^
er this he commanded the Horfe to ford the Rier Euphrates, whilft he built a Bride for the Foot,
his

jnd fo pafs'd his

whole

Army

over, to the great

A-

inazement of his Enemies. Shortly after the City of

;

kmofata furrender'd to him, where having refted
or fome time he built a Bridge over the River Sarus,
nd fecur'd it with feveral ftrong Forts.
In the
lean time Sarabaz^as the Vcrfian purfuirig him enjmp'd on the other Side the River, on a piece of
jfound that fac'd the Bridge, and feveral Roman
joldiers, being puff'd up with their late Viftories^
Irefum'd to venture over the Bridge in a tumultous manner to ^attack the Enemy, and that conary to the exprefs Order of the Emperor: At
ifl: the Perjjans pretended to be overthrown,
and
junterfeited a Flight, 'till having betrayed the Ro"
'-ans into their Ambufhes they fac'd about,
and
ad cut 'em all off if the Ertiperor had not mov'd
'csdily to their Refcue, but upon his Approach

U
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Enemy were fo hardly prefs'd upon that few of
who had purfu'd the Romans over the Bridge
efcap'd. The Emperor,' in this Action, gave great

the

thofe

Condud, which made
by his very Enemies, who
under the Covert of the Night thought heft to reAfter this unexpected Vidory the Emperor
tire.
Proofs of his Valour and

him admir'd and

led his

Army

rever'd

to Sebaftia, in

which Town, and

the

Parts adjacent, they winter'd.
Chojroes hearing

how

often and

how

fhamefully

Troops had been defeated by the Romans^ who
in the Days of his PredecelTors commonly fled before the prevailing Perjians^ grew more enrag'd from
Chofroes his Difgrace, and having feiz'd on the Wealth of
^" Cruelty ^11 ^]^Q Churches within his Dominions, he comhis

Chriftians that
P^^^'^ ^^^

ChriLam

were his Subjeds to cm-

brace the Herefie of NeftoriuSj

thinking

by

that

means to vex and aifront Heraclms; at the fame
time he prepar'd to take the Field the next Spria|
with a mighty Army, drawn out of all Natio!i!|
who were willing to ferve him for Pay, or olitOJI
His chief Defign was fc
a Profpect of Plunder.
remove the War into the Territories of the Empire, and fo compel Heraclms to return home,' tc
which purpofe he fent his EmbafTadors to the
'varl, the Hii^m 2Lnd Sclav onians^ charg'd with greaSums of Gold, and Promifes of more, on Conditi
on they v/ould alTociate themfelves in the War witJ
him, and falling into the Rdman Territories frcai
their Quarters lay Siege to the City of Confian'tktti
Chagan, King of the Avariy had from th<i
fie.
beginning been a troublefbme Neighbour to Hwa^

^

"'

'

cl'ms^

treacherous in Peace, and unmerciful in War'

He

had often invaded Thrace, where tho' fortie,
a Repulfe, y^'t he generally Icfjj'*
bloody Marks of his Grlielty behind him^ and in \\
quently proceeded fo far in his Incurfions, tl-lat hi:

times he met with

threv||
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threw Conflantimfle it felf into the greateft ConWhilft Heraclim was thus afTaulted by
him on the one fide, and infulted by the Perjians
on the other, he was able to make Head againft
neither, and therefore often fu'd for Peace from
ilernation.

which Chojroes his violent Temper would
him condefcend, but Chagan was more complaifant but no lefs dangerous, for he never made a
both, to

not

let

Peace but with an Intent to break it, and had once
deluded the Emperor by his fair Promifcs
chat he very narrowly efcap'd his Hands, being
glad to fave liimfelf with the Lofs of his Baggage.
fb far

this, when Heraclius apply'd himvigoroufly to the Perjian War, he once more
renew'd the Negotiations, and at length a Pea<;:e
was concluded between 'em, Chagan appearing out-

Notwithftanding

feif

wardly

fo fincere that Heraclius in a

manner com-

mitted his Son and the Capital of his Empire into
And yet after all thefe Engagehis Protedion.
ments and the Emperor's Reliance upon his Honour, he readily comply'd with the King of Perjias Propofals, and appear'd the moft vigorous of any in his Service; fo vaiA a thing is it to dbpend
upon the. Oaths and Engagements of mercenary
Princes, who defire to be Rich rather than Juff,
ind are more ambitioils of being Great than Honourable.

The Emperor was

not ignorant of

all

thefe

Ne- A. D.

but made timely Preparation's to encounter
the Storm which he fa:w threateri'd him.
He divided his Forces into three Armies, one of which
was appointed for the Defence of Cdnfiantindple,

jgotiatio'ns,

6i6.

committed to the CoriduS of Th'e-with the thifd he hi'mfelf
idvanc'd into the Province of the Ldz^tahs, whei^ Heraclius
oy powerful Prefents ht gain'd the Eaftern Tkr^y, ^''"^ ^^^

the fecond

vv^ as

odorus, his Bi'other, arid

otherwifc cdled Chd'i,m,

to re-ii^fbrce"

U

2

his"

Army ^J'^^^'Jf/
with

ipz
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Troops. Thefe People^ un-*
of Ziebil, to the number of Forty Thoufand, broke through the Caff ian Gztts in-*
to Perjiay ruining the Country, and deftroying the
As they were proInhabitants as they pafs'd along
ceeding on in this hoftile manner i^^r^^c/z^j met 'em
in his March from Laz^tca ; they approach'd him
with the Reverence that was due to his Perfon,and Chara(3:er, and an Alliance was concluded be*
tween 'em upon fuch Terms as were approv'd of
by their Captain, who, highly fatisfy'd with the
Conditions Heradim offer'd, return'd home himfelf, and left his Son to command the Forces in his
Abfence, and to attend upon the Perfon of theEmr
peror ; who being now ftrengthen'd with fo feafonat
ble an Addition enter d Perfia in the Winter Sea*
fon, to Chofroes's his great Terror and Amazement.
At firft the Turks did Heraclius great Service, but
growing at length difheartenM by the Sharpnefs of
the Weather,andfrighten'd by the frequent Incurfions
of the PerJtanSy they by degrees all left him and
return'd home: Notwithftanding which he made
ufe of feveral Rehgious Arguments to encourage his
Men, who chearfully defir'd him to lead 'em where

with

their Auxiliary

der the

Condud

:

ever he pleas'd.
Chofroes by this time had receiv'd a melancholy
Account of the Summer's Service: Sarbaraz^eSi zt
the Head of a numerous Army, had advanc'd as
far as Chalcedony before which he fate down, and
from thence flraiten'd the City of Confiantinofb^
Conftanti- whilft the Avari flocking jn great Numbers out of
nople Be- Thrace befieg'd it both by Sea and Land,
and for
together renew'd their Attacks with
fijf'^ h .Ttn Days
^^^
great Refolution^ but having, loft the beft qf their i
Men in the Service they were conftrain'd to raife
^*

the Siege,

and

retire

with Difhonour.

upon the Authority of Cfdrems,

Baronim^

gives us a miraculous'''

chap. IV.
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culous Account of the raifing of that Siege.
He
faith, the Befiegers beheld a. Lady attended with a Thesiege
Train of Eunuchs iffuing out at one of the Gates/'*" ^'b ^

and that concluding her, by her Port and Majefty,"^^"'^*^^^'
to be the Emprefs Eudocia coming in the Abfence
of her Husband to Treat of Peace with their Genera], they made way for her, fulFering none in
the Camp to follow after her : But when rhey
obferv'd (he had pafs'd the Trenches, and without going near the General's Tent, they then purfu'd her, and had almoft overtaken her, when fhe
Upon which the Purfuers,
fuddenly difappear'd.
like Men infatuated, quarrell'd with one another,
and from Words proceeding to Blows, great Numbers of 'em fell, 'till Night came and put an end
to the Difpute. The next Morning when the Captain was informed of the great Slaughter that had
b.een

made, and

how many Men he had

the Siege, and

made

lofl,

he

difhonourable Retreat.
At the fame time the Fleet withdrew, and was overtaken with a Tempeft in the Euxim Sea, where
moft of the Ships periih'd.

rais'd

a

Another part of the Perjian Forces, and the very Flower of their Army, call'd therefore The Golden Companjy and committed to the Conduct of
SaiHy or Sais, was defeated by Theodoras, who obtain'd an abfoiute Viftory with Lofs of very few
•on his fide.
This Misfortune expos'd Sais fo
much to Chofroes\ Indignation, that through Grief
he dy'd, with which the Tyrant was fo little fatisfyM, that he committed feveral Indignities upon
the dead Body.
Thefe Lolles, and the Progrefs of Heraclius,
who continu'd in Arms even in the Winter Seafon, fo amaz'd Chofroes^ that he knew not what
Meafures to take.
All the Forces he could raife
were^ committed to the Care of Raz^afies, a Man
^of
-

Us

The Ro?fian

zp/\.

Hijlqry.^
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of great Valour and Quality, who, prefunjfng up,*
on the Strength of his Arms, and late Diminution
of the l^omayi Forces, thought to end the War at
once in the Death oi Heraclms, who, purfuing his
Fortune, encamp'd on the Firll of December upon
the River Zabes^ near Ninive, whither ^az,afles
immediately follow'd him.
At firfl feveral Anions pafs'd between the Parties fent out on both

which t\iQ Romans for the moft part had the
Heraclms was informed by fome Prifoners, that Raz-aftes waited only for the Arrival of
Three Thoufand frefli Men, who had Orders
from Chojroes to join him, and then was refolv'4'
to fight, whereupon the Emperor was defirous to
engage him before thofe Succours could come up;'
He never behav'd himfelf with more Gallantry in
any Adion than in this, for he kill'd Three of
the Terjian Officers with his own Hand, and had
Perfi-his Horfe wounded under him.
After an obfti-?
lides, in

Advantage.

Ihe

2'f-^H^'.
radius.

nate Difpute on both fides

Day, together with

the Rerfians loft the

and, moft of
on their fide
loft no more than Fifty Men, and had about as
many wounded. The Body o£ Raz^afies was found
in the Field of Battel, with a Shield and Armour
allofMaffieGoId.
their

General,

The Romans

their Field Officers.

Heraclius fuffer'd not his Men to grow copj,,
nor Chojroes to recover himfelf out of his Aflonifhmenr, before he mov*d forwards againft hiin,

and haunted him from one of his Palaces to ano-i
'till he forc'd him to fly at length to SeUmiai

ther,
a

ftrong City

loclv'd
iiis

up

built

himfelf,

upon the Tigris^ where Ji6
Wives and Children, with

his

rnoft precious Moveables.

of the

At Jefdemon^ one

Houfes of Plegfure, Heraclius kept
his Chrifimas\
st anotherj call'd Dyfiagerda, he
found the Standards, which at feveral times had
J<ing's

N

,

been

;
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from the Romans, with abundance of
Hangings richly wrought, and much SiJk,

jbeen taken

Spices,

whereof,

as

much

as

could not be conveniently

[brought away, he burnt, as he did

all

his

Houfes

of PJeafure, to make Chojroes feel in fome meafure,
IS he faid, what Mifchief he did when he deftroy'd
After this he releas'd feveral
jthe Roman Cities.
Captives that had been taken

at Edejfa and yiLexand diftributed his Forces into Winter
Qiiarters, prepar'd either to renew the War in the
spring, or conclude a Peace, if yet Chojroes his
:ontinu'd Misfortunes had inclin'd him to liften to
t
but the Hand of God being againft him for
lis abominable Impiety, and monftrous Barbarity,
le was deaf to all thofe Councils that tended to
lis Safety, and haften'd on his own Ruin.
.AH this while Sarbaraz,es lay before Chalcedony
without being able to do any confiderable Service
igainft the Romans, upon which fome, who were
perfuaded him that he held Ininear the King,
:elligence with the Enemy, and defign'd to betray
whereupon Chojroes, who
.:he Army up to 'em;
;i>idria,

;

was

now grown

jealous, as well as revengeful, fent

Orders to Chardarigas, another Commander in the
/Vrmy, to kill the General, and return with the
Forces into Perjia. Thefe Letters were intercepted
3y fome Romans on the Borders of Galatia, and
rarry'd to the Emperor's Son at Confiantinople, who
"ent it to Sarbara3jes, and he fliow'd it to the chief
Officers of the Army, whom he perfuaded to throw
Dff their Allegiance to Chofroes, and deprive him
3f the Crown, of which he v/as fo unworthy. About the fame time Chofroes had rejefted new Propofals of Peace fent him by Heraclms, which increased his Subjeds Averlion to him, and prepar'd
'cm for any Innovation.
But whilft Chofroes lay,
IS be thought fecurely, in the Caftle of Selemia,
A
he

U
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Dyfentery, which reduc'd hir
Upon this occafion h
thought to provide his Subjects with a Succeflb:
and accordingly prepar'd to Crown his youngei
Son Mar defanes3 whom he had by Syra, the mol

he was

feiz'd

to the

laft

belov'd of

by

a

extremity.

all

his

Wives.

Of

this

when

Sjroci

the eldeft was advertis'd, he appeal'd to the Grar
dees of the R^alm, themoft confiderable of whor
declar'd in his behalf.

Upon

Syroes wrote to Heraclius,
"'

this

Encouragemer

by whofe Advice

fet all the

Roman

he

on his Father, and, having bound him

feiz'd

Chains, caft

had

him

Prifoners at Liberty;

into a

Dungeon, which

lately fortify'd for the Security

fure.

after

h

whic
i

Chofro^

of his Trej

Here he was fed with nothing but Brea

Son declarmg he might feed o
had made*]
manj innocent "People perifj with Hanger', at th
fame time he fent feveral of the Nobles to infui
him, to fpit in his Face, and load him with Inju
ries more ignominious than the Chains he wore
eiiofroes After this he commanded Mardefanei and the rei
'murder d
q£ |^js gons to be murder'd in his Sight, and the
g,^"''""'{h.ot him to Death.
This was the deferv'd End of Chofroes the Se
cond, a Proud, Cruel and Blafphemous Prince, af
ter a long Reign of Thirty Five Years, durinj
which time he took from Heraclius all that wa
If ft to the Empire of Mefofotamia^ all Syria, anc
the Holy Land, with the City of Jerufalem it felf
moft of which he loft back again to the Empero
before his Death. Syroes, having thus accomplifh'i
his Defigns, gave the Emperor an Account o
A Peace what had been done, and made a perpetual Peact
wiih^ the
with him, and that upon Conditions very ad van
i'eriiaiis.
tagious to the Empire. For by Virtue of this Peace
^^11 the ^(!!?^<2i^ Provinces, that had been lately feiz'd
and Water,

his

that Gold, for the fake of which he

-|

.
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by the PerJlanSy were
Hundred Enfigns, and what ever
taken from the Romans, among the

reftor'd, together

15)7
with Three
had been

elfe

reft that

Piece

Wood

which was fuppos'd to have been part
of the Crofs, and which Chofroes had taken from

of

Jerufalem, and brought in Triumph into Perjia.
Al! things being thus concerted, and agreed on
both fides, the Emperor prepared to return to Conftantinople, giving Order in his Paffage for the

of

Armenia^

and the other
he was arriv'd
near to Constantinople ^ his Son Confiantim, the Patriarch, and the People came forth to meet him
with Songs of Triumph, and loud Acclamations.
His Entry into the City was great and magnificent, Heradias
and indeed he deferv'd a Reception equal to the^« great
greateft Captains, having, in the fpace of Syx^-^P^"'^^Years, recover'd to the Empire all the Eaftern Provinces which had been taken from it by the Per-r
/tans, puniftl'd that perfidious Nation for the many
Indignities offer'd. to the Roman ^^me, reftor'd
the diftrefs'd People to theii* ancient Liberties,
forc'd Chofroes ignominioufly to fly, and in a great
meafure broke a State, which for feveral Years had
been the moft potent and formidable of all others;
for the Perjians never after attempted any Noble Enterprife, but funk under the Subjedion of the Saracens.
All this was effeded by Heraclms, at a
time when the Empire was in a very low and help-^
lefs Condition; the Treafure was exhaufted, the
Militia decay 'd, and the State threaten'd by the
So that had HeracliBarbarians on every fide.
us dy'd here, or proceeded on in the fame Trafts
of Honour, he might have challenged a Place among the moft renow'd Princes that fhine in Hiftory.
But from the remaining part of his Reign
we ftiall find he was more, by Nature, adapted to

-Settlement

Affairs

in

Provinces of the Empire.

'

When

the
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Murry and Bufinefs of War, than the foft
Retirements of Peace, and that nothing corrupts
the Mind of Man fooner than Idlenefs and In*

the

From a Soldier he grew a Difputant^,
and from a General in the Field, the Head of^
a Party in the Church, not only to the great Detriment of Chriftianity, but to the utter Ruin of
a(Stivity.

the State,

as

we may

have occafion to obferve here-

after.

The Emperor having repos'd himfelf at Confian'
61^, tinopley where he fpent the Winter, fet out ahput
He takes a the middle o( A<^ arch for Jerufalem, carrying thiFrogrefs to ther the Piece of the Crofs, which had been taken
J^™ "'•from thence about Fourteen Years before, together
with Zacharie the Patriarch, who had been led
Being arriv'd in the C'lr
into Captivity with it.
ty he cnter'd in great Pomp into the Chief Church,
with the Crofs in his Hand, and there, in a folemn
manner, return'd God Thanks for the great Viftories he had ohtain'd, and for that it had pieas'd
his infinite Wifdom to make choice of him to
bring back the Crofs to the Holy City.
Upoa
this Occafion was inftituted the Feftival of th^
Exaltation of the Holy Crofs, which is obferv'd
yearly by the Church of Rome on the Fourteenth
of September.
When this Ceremony was performed the Emperor banifh'd all the Jews out of
Jerufalem, forbidding 'em, under fevere Penalties
to approach within Three Miles of the Place.
From Jerufalem HeracUus went into Syria, an(lF
fpent fome time at Edejfa, where he receiv'd Am-i
baflfadors from the two extream Parts of the Continent, from France and the Indies, the Kings of
which fent their Ambafladors with rich Prefents
to congratulate his Glorious Succefs, and deiire
to join in Confederacy with him.
He expeli'd a!I
the Nejioriam out of the City, who had been harA. D.

boui-'d

^
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the Cathohcks.

it,
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and gave their Churches

Here he found

AnaflaJtHs,

a

of great Learning and Addrefs, but an Emyhiatt; however he inlinuated himfelf fo far into
he Emperor's good Opinion, that he promis'd to
nake him Patriarch of Antioch, upon Condition
the
je renounc'd his Herefie, and fubfcrib'd to
The Emperor having made
"ouncil of Calcedon,
jpod his Promife he openly renounc'd his Errors,
>ut ftill retain'd 'em in his Heart, and the better

^Vlan

cover his Hypocrifie flatted a Qiieftion to HeIf it was Imvfnl to affirm there were twoVills in Jefus Chrift,
or no more than one Will?
maintaining the latter by very plaufible Arguments.

acUuSy

"o which

when

^

the Patriarchs of Alexandria and

who

were infeded with the fame
had readily fubfcrib'd, the Emperor, He turm
ho had more of Curiofity than Learning, was j^*'"^^^^"
''^*
revail'd upon to efpoufe the fame Opinion, which
reatcd a dangerous Schifm in the Church, and
ave a beginning to the Herefie of the Monothelites,
ho tho' they aid not openly declare for Eutyches,
et they prefs'd very clofe upon his Heels.
In
hat Points they, the Eutychians and Jacobites^
DHcurr'd and difagreed, and in what Numbers the

[onflantinofUy

')iftemper,

tter prevail ftill in

of

the Eaft, as

it is

not the

Bu-

Hiftory to examine, fo the Reader
ill find it already done to
his Hands in feveral
authors, who have written upon that Subje(5t.
This Herefie prov'd not more prejudicial to the
:hurch, than fatal to the State; for whilft the
mperor bufied himfelf with Opinions and Specutions, that were no way proper for him, the ab:rd and impious Doftrine of Mahomet was (ui- The Rife of
r'd to fpread abroad in the World, which Hera- Mahome'.
^^"'^"^•
iHs might have crufh'd like a Cockatrice in the
nefs

gg,

this

before

it

had taken

fo

deep

a

Root, and

rais'd
its

|
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to fuch a prodigious height,

a

to prove the greateft Plague that ever happen'd

ti

its

execrable

Chriftendom

how we

;

which may teach

us to be cautiou

enquire too bufily into thofe Points o

Religion, which ferve rather as a Subjed for ou
Difputes, than a Motive to a truly Chriftian Life.

As Mahomet recommended

his

Dodrine by

in

dulging his Profelytes in their fenfual Defires, f
he took Care to plant and propagate it by th
Power of the Sword, promifing pecuhar Recon:
pences in his imaginary Paradife to thofe who a|
'

pear'd the valiant

account
time.

it

He

gain'd

Aflertors
incredible

nrft fpread

which was Arabia
the generality,

it

in

the Hapfj.^

were bury'd

of

it,

Ground
his

upon whic
in

a

fhoj

Native Countrj

wherb the People, fc
in a profound Ign<

ranee, and divided into Tv/elve Sorts or Sefts

(

and all of 'em Pagan and Idolatrou
When he foun4 his Doftrine almolt univerfally rf
ceiv'd there, he plac'd himfelf at the Head of
Company of Theives and Fugitive Slaves, who
from all Parts to him, allur'd by a Promife he hai
given of proteding 'em, and by a Law he h?
taught and publilh'd, that it -was the Will m
Command, of God that all 2[den jlootdd he fre
By the help of thefe Profelytes he aflum'd a Sov
reign Power, and fo by a double Ufurpation d
clar'd himfelf both King and Prophet of the Sar
€em^ His Succelfors prov'd the moft fatal En
mies the Empire ever had, difmembring it
whole Provinces at once, and at length leading t^
Periia con. Imperial City her felf into Captivity.
Having
the Terftam in the Year 652. under tl
vercome
fwsara^
Condu6l of Othman, or Ofman, and flain Ho
ccHs.
mifda the Second, the laft Perjian King, of tl
Race of Artaxerxes, they feiz'd on the Kingdon
and bury'd the Renown of that Nation in Capt

Rehgion,

M

vit^

}hap.
ity.
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feeing themfelves

M

afters

of

Country, made their Incui'fions into Palcjiine,
and feiz'd on
le Governor of which they kill'd,
About this
'asc^a with all the adjacent Country.
me a Comet was feen in thofe Parts, form'd into
le fhape of a Sword, which was look'd oh' as a faForerunner of the Wars which were to' enfue.
he Year following they laid Siege to Bofra, tho.
apital City of Arabia, which in the end they
lat

)ok,and fo

made themfelves Mafters of all

A.D.
6^.

^^^

that Coun-

y; and improving their Conqiiefts mar ch'd from
lence into Syria, where Theodorm, the Emperor 'i
rother, prepar'd to oppofe 'em, but was defeated,
id forc'd to fly in great Diforder to Heraclius^
ng then it Edejfa, i7i?r4<://>if^ confidering the ill
uccels of his Arms, and fearing the lifue of the
^ar, quitted ^yn^ and Went to Jerufalemy from
hence 'he remov'd the Crofs, with whatever c\(q
:

was of Value in the City, to Confiantinofle.
mean tinife he order'd Bo^;*;^^j, whom lie had
lade General of his Aririies, to join Theodorpis^ his
hancellor, who lay with I^orty Thoufand Men at
Upon thefe the Infidels fell in fuch great
mejfa.
umbers that they entirely routed 'em, Heaven it^ho defeat
nf feeming to efpoufe their Caufe; for a ftrong^^'^ ^"^°'
Jorth Wind drofe full in the Face of the Chrifli-^^^"^'
IS, and drove' the Duft with fo much Violeiice in) their Eyes' that they were forc'd
to retire, and
rere moft of 'em loft in a River, which in that
^onfufion they attempted to pafs,
Damafcm imlediately fell into the Hands- of the SaracenSy'\%
le Fruit- of this Vidory, from whence they adanc'd into Phanicia, which they feiz'd, and planed with a Colony of their own.
They were" fp
ar from xuinm^ Damafcus, or fuffering it to be
illag'd, that they permitted moft of the Inhabiants, cfpecially the Chriftians, to Qonxmut in it,
where

lere

the

3
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where they were indulg'd with the
their Religion j

^

Vol.
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free Exercife o I

Awnar, the Prince or
built a magnificent Temple
for

of the Saracens^
mafcm, which he appropriated to the
of the Chriftians.

Calipl
in

D4

peculiar Ufij

Army,

which wa
ooeofwhi^l
into Egjpt, and with the other went in Pdf

After this he divided his

grown very numerous,

into two Parts;

he fent
The Egyptidnsy beinj
mi-ion to befiege Jerufalem.
^«ef Egypt fenfible that they were unable to refift the Forae
that were moving againft them, and conceiving th
Deiign of the Saracens was rather to plunder tliai

md

conquer, employ'd Cjrm the Patriarch to treat witl
them, who paid 'em down a large Sum of GoI<
and agreed upon an annual Penfion q
in Hand,

Two

Hundred Thoufand Crowns, upon Confide
This Bargain wa
pundually obferv'd for Three Years togetiher, du
ring which time the Infidels attempted nothing a ^
In the mean time the Patriarch wa
gaibft Egypt.
ration they fpar'd the Country.

accus'd

at Confiantinoj>le fqrr

having brib'd the Bm:

with the Gold of Egypt, and the Emperor wa
perfuaded to renounce the Agreement; whereupoi
he fent one Mannel, an Armenian, Praefecfl into JS
gjpt, where being fuppor^ed by an Army he tool
the Government of the Country upon huri in th
[Emperor's Name; and when the Commiffioners fo.
the Saracens came at the Year's End to diemand th<
Sum the Inhabitants had oblig'd themfelves to pay.
Manuel received 'em With much Difdain, aii^
told 'em He jvas not a preaching Priefi w,ho^ i^
had terrifyd into ignominious Conditions, but ^'Roman General at the Head of an Army. Upon thi;
the Saracens enter'd Egypt with a' very powerfd
Army, and having- forc'd Manuel to fave himfeB
in Alexandria, they feiz'd on the Gohntry, *i^
made it tributary to their Caliph, Heraclim find-barians

ing
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Meafures he had taken,

to the Infidels,

who

fent Cy-

ofFer'd, in the

Emperor's Name, that for the time to come the
Articles ftiould be religioufly obferv'd, provided
they would forego their Conqueft, and quit the

Country
that

:

This the Saracens abfolutely

refus'd, fo

£m^ which had continu'd a con fiderable Mem-

Empire ever fince the Days oi Augufius^
was torn from it by the Hands of Infidels, ^s ho
ber of

tlie

took care to plant their damnable Errors wherever
they extended their Arms.
Whilft Aumurs Captains were thus employ 'd in
Egypt, he was bufied in the Siege o? Jerufalemy
wliither he had march'd without receiving any Oppofition, for the Emperor had not Forces fufficiIneht in thofe Parts to make Head againft him.

of great Wonder, that he, who
not many Years before had carry'd the Roman Eagle as far almoft as any of his PredecefTors, and by
the Force of his Arms humbled a State which formerly made the Empire tremble, fhould not be able now to flop the Progrefs of an upflart Nation,
hardly ever remember'd before for any notable Atchievements, but look'd on with a Contempt fuitadeed

it's a

Subjedi;

But we are to confider that
ble to their Original.
Heraclius hinifelf was bufied in unfeafonable Difputes about Religion,

with which

juftly offended, as to fuffer the

God

Empire

in

was fo
general

to lye bury'd in a fupine Security, regardlefs of the

After a
Dangers with which it was threaten'd.
Conclufion of the Verfian War feveral of the mofl
deferving Officers had been difmifs'd unkindly, nor
was any Car^ taken to reconcile 'cm to the Court,
with which they were upon good grounds offended.
JThe Time the Emperor could fpare from his religious
VVar was employ'd in publick Peflivals and Entertainmerits.
I
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which the People were fo diverted
they had not leifure or were
unwilling to think of the Condition of the Provinces; fo that it was no difficult thing, in fuch a
Conjundure, for Mahomet to enforce his Abfurdities upon the World by the Terror of his Arms,
which were fo wonderfully propagated by his Suc-

tainments, with

at Confiantinople^ that

celTors.

A. D.

Jerupilem held out againft Aumar for two Years
but furrender'd at laft, upon Condition

together,

<5^37.
^^^^^^'*''^

Jeru

^ie'^'^-

the Inhabitants might continue in the peaceable EnJQ-yjnent

of their Liberties and

Exercife of their Religion;
confented, and

as faithfully

Eftates, and the free

to this

Aumar

obferv'd.

readily

From Jeru-

falem he march'd with his Forces againft Antioch^
the Capital of all the Eaft, which was imfurnilh'd
witli Men, or any Provifions fit to maintain a Siege,
and was therefore forc'd to furrender, and receive
a Garrifon of Saracens : So that they were now ab>
folute in Syria and the Holy-Laud, and were Ma~
fters in Perjia, Mefopotamia and Eg^Jpt, and had
got firm Footing in Africk^ So prodigious was the.
Encreafe of Mahometifm, and fo fuddenly did the!
Misfortunes of the Empire prefs her down.
j

This

in Subfl:ance is

the Account of thofe Wars,^

and the Beginning of the Saracenical Empire, left
us by the Grecian Writers of that Age, who are
juftly to be accus'd for their Succindnefs and Obfcurity in a Subjefi; that deferv'd to have been more copr*
^ oully handled ; for undoubtedly it muft needs havl
been various as well as furprifirigin itsCrrcumftances^
containing no lefs than the fubduing whole Natiw
ons, altering ancient Governments, and introducing
a new Face of Affairs in the World.

Paulm Diacoms

is

more

particular in his

count o^ Italy J efpecially fo far

of

relate to his

Countrymen

as

AC'

the Affairs there-

the Lombards,

who

feenfcf

jCliap.
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Favour of Fortune to have
:ontinu'd for the moft part in Peace with the Romans, whilft the whole Strength of the Empire was

feem'd

by

a particular

^mploy'd elfewhere ; notwithftanding which the
Emperor was not free from his Cares in thofe Parts,
"or John, the Exarch of Ravenna, being kill'd by
he Multitude in that City, and Confinms, Duke of
iVaples, having, contrary to his Faith

given to

//<?-

on that City and maintained it with
ftrong Garrifon againft him, Elemherim, a Patriian and Chamberlain of the Houifhold, was fent
where at firft he made good the Opini[ito Italy
n the World had conceiv'd of him for his great
Vifdom and Virtue: For immediately upon his
Arrival at Ravenna he made a diligent Inquifition
fter the Deat^ of John, and puniih'd thofe that
^ere found guilty of the Murder'; after which
afonable piece of Juftice he went to Naples, which
This Succefs
e took, and put Confinim to Death.
aclius,

feiz'd

;

the beginning of his Adminiftration made him
nhappily forget that Virtue and Moderation which
had appear'd fo eminent in him, and beill then
•ay'd

him

to thofe Vices he had always condemned,

id lately punifh'd in other

Men.

The

great

Au-

he had in thofe Parts, the Diftance between
lat and the Emperor, together with the Wars in
le Eaft, prefented him, as he thought with a fair
)pportunity of fetting up for himfeif, and he proos'd nothing lefs than the Sovereignty of all Italy t
"his he knew was not to be obtain'd without a
|rm Intereft in the Army, upon which Confiderajion he took care to pay the Soldiers all their Ar- Eleutherisars,
and courted 'em by feveral other popular '^^^ atmrng
\.d.s and Condefcentions.
By that time he con- ^-^rgif^
eiv'd he had moulded the Army to his Will, he King in Ieceiv'd new Encouragement by the Death of D^/z/^taly,
W?>, Pope of Rome, for he thought whilft the
lority

.

X
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People were bufied in the Eledion of a SuccefTor
he might eafily feize upon that City, which would
be a good Step to the Royalty, and having an Influence upon the Eledion he might make the fucceeding Pope his Friend ; whereupon having fettled
ais he thought all things in good Order at RavenTta, he march'd at the Head of his Army towards
Rome, in Order to take Poffeffion of it, but was

^

;

j

I

1

v,

inform'd in his March that Boniface the Fifth was
promoted to the Apoftolick Chair, which threw
him into a Sufpence, and forc'd him to alter his

Meafures

;

for having

commanded

the

Army

to

he carefs'd 'em in a very plaufible Speech m
which he inveigh'd againft the Diflempers of the
Times, and made 'em large Promifes of his Favour,
Protection and Reformation i after v^which he affum'd the Title of King, the Soldiers rather permitting than confenting to it.
For proceeding on
towards Rome, where he intended to be inverted
with the Enfigns of Majefty, the Army confider'd
better of the Matter by that time they came as far
h Jlnin by as Luceoli, and detefting the Treachery they flew
hsSoUiers.^^^
Traitor, and fent his Head to the Emperor;
halt,

who

difpatch'd Ifaacius, a Patrician, into Italy,

command

A.D.
^38.

as

Exarch

in

his

room.

to

Jfaacim met

with little Difturbance in his Government for a
long time, the Lombards being too much at variance among themfelves to attempt any thing againfi
the Empire, 'till Rotharis was elefted King of that
Kation upon the Death of Ariold his Succeflbf.
He, being a bufie, a(3:ive Prince, and zealous for
the Honour of his Nation, whofe Dominions he
was ambitious of extending, broke the Peace whichl
his PredecelTors had made with the Romans, and|
took by Force the Cities of OderzaO and Trevifo\
with all the Territories dependant on them. The!
Exarch, being furpriz'd at this fudden and unexpcdedj
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broke with all Violence into the
peded
Dominions of the Lombards, but was at length met
by Rotharis, who fought him, and kill'd Eight 8000 RoThoufand of the Romans, which prov'd a Defeat ^^"s pin
Ruptiu-e,

of fuch Confequence, that from that Time for-^
ward, 'till the Reign of Lmt^rand^ no Ads of Hofc ftility pafs'd betwixt the Exarchs and the Lomifards^
r"who were fatisfy'd for the prefent with their new
Conquefts, and the Exarch was content to enjoy
unmolefted the Territories that remain'd under the
Dominion of the Empire.
1
All this while the Errors of the Monothelites prevail'd very much in the Eaft, where no Bifliops
Were preferred by the Emperor but fuch as declared themfelves to be of his Opinion ; ^nd Severinns being eleded Pope of Rome upon the Death of
HonoriHS, Heraclius refus'd to confirm the Eled:i-

^^"

*^

i

.

'

on, as the

j

Cuftom was, becaufe the Pope would

not fign an Expojition publifh'd by Sergius, Patriarch of Confiantinofky the great Patron of the Monothlites; which, together with fome former Indifpofition, wrought fo effeftually with the honeft
Pope that he dy'd fhortly after, and then the Em- A. D.
peror thought none of his SuccelTors would be fo ^^q^
hardy as to difpute his Pleafure, but found a ftronger Refolution in John the Fourth, who fucceeded

him; for he, immediately after his Eleftion, fummon'd a Synod, wherein he condemn'd the Exfofihad been fent to his Predeceflbr, and anaThe
thematis'd the Herefie of the Monothelites.
Emperor, furpriz'd at this refolute Proceeding, and

tion that

finding that

jf

all

the Weftern and African Churches

were preparing to follow his Example, which he
thought in the end would prove highly prejudicial to his Authority, began to retrad:, and laid all
the Blame upon Sergias, who was lately dead, and
whoj he faid, had made ufe of his Name without

X
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l
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But before he could
convince the World that he was fincere in his Recantation he was call'd to give an Account of his
Heraclius Faith at another Place, for he dy'd of a Dropfie,
^'^^'
on the Eleventh of Afay the Year following, after
a Reign of Thirty Years and ten Months.
The Ecciefiaftical Writers of thofe Times obHis chahis Confent or Participation.

ra^er.

he perfever'd in the Maintenance
of the true Religion he triumph'd over all his Enemies, and extended the Bounds of his Empire^
as is evident from the Hiftory of the Eleventh to
the Twentieth Year of his Reign But as foon as
he ftarted afide from the Truth, and fuffer'd himfd£ to be feduc'd by the Teachers of Novelty and
Error, the Hand of God was againft him, and
blafted all his Defigns and Undertakings. The Diflemper of which he dy'd was attended with ftrange
and troublefome Symptoms, for he never attempted
to make Water but his Urine would fly up in his
Face; which fome account a Judgment upon him,
for his inceftuous marrying his ov/n Neece, after
the Death of JEudocia, his firft Wife; at whofe Funeral the fame Authors mention a very unfortunate
Accident that happened For as they were carrying
her with Royal Pomp through the Forum, a Girl
of fome barbarous Nation, that was looking out at
ferve, that whiift

:

:

a

Window

to behold the Proceffion,

by

accident

upon the Herfe, for which the unhappy Offender was immediately feiz'd and cruelly burnt,
and fo added the Horror of a Parentation to the Solemnity of the Funeral.
This Ad: of Barbarity
iliows us the Cruelty of Heraclius his Temper,
and that his Refentment did not proceed from any
extraordinary Refped to the deceas'd Emprefs appears from his marrying fhortly after to Martina,
his own Neece, to which inceftuous Match the
fpate

Ecciefiaftical AVriters afcjribe

all

the Calamities that
after-

chap. I V^
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afterwards befel the

^o^

HeracIiiisJ

A

Empire during

his Reign.
obHrv'd in any
Man's Adions than in thofe of this Emperor, for
if we view him in the Field at the Head of his
Army, driving the Terfi^ns before him, and hunting their King, a proud and arrogant Pnnce, from
Place to Place, we may conclude no Man was fit-

greater Contrariety

ter for the Imperiai

when

was

D

never

gnity than himfelf ;

the Bufinefs of the Field

him, either wallowing

in

is

over

we

but if
o: ferve

the fenfual Deligh*--; of

the Court, or bufying himfelf in the Speculations
of Religion, and thereby opening a Door in the
Church for Herefie and Schifm, and f ifering the

fworn Enemies of the Church and State to gain,
by a ftupendoiis Progrefs, upon both, we can't but
confefs he defifd the Imperial Purple with which
he was invefted. In a Word, it may be faid two
Emperors were blended together in the Pcrfbn of
this Prince, one very good, and the other fcandaloufly

ill.
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V,

the 'Death of Heraclius to the Re~
eflahlijhment of the Empire in the Weft
by Charles the Great,

From

Containing about 161 Tears.

A. D.
0Ai,

I.

T 'TEracUm

XX

Eaft

at his

much

Death

left

dccay'd;

,' ''

^

.!

the Empire of th

for

all

the Provinces!

and u4vabia werr
the
Infidels
the Sclavi, Hunnsl
in the Power of
;
of
thofe Countries
Bavarians
were
poflefs'd
and

of

'

Yf

Syria^ Mefopotamia, ?y£gypti

which to this Day are diftinguifli'd by their re^
Names; the Goths tti^n'd in Sfain, and th«'
French prevail'd in Francej and Germany was divil
ded into feveral Principalities. So that the Domi«f
nions of the Empire confifled of Thrace, Greece^,^

fp£<3:ive

the Iflands of

of

Italy, in

lefs,

Cilicia,

Sicily

Europe ;

and Sardinia,
in ^Jia it

ftill

Pamphilia, Galatia, Bithynia, and Cap-

and in Jlfrick^ it had
of what had been recover''d to

padocia;

and great part
retain'd ^Jia thi

as

yet loft nothing

Reign
This is convenient to*obferve here, tha
the Reader may better underftand the remainin|
.u^^s cv
Part of this Hiftory,
Heraclius, before his Death, had declar'd' hi
it

in the

Jfifiinian,

Son Confiantine, Cafar, and affociated him in th^
Empire, fo that he was readily receiv'd, anc
crown'd Emperor at his Father's Deceafe, but enij
joy'd not the Dignity above Four Months,
which time he gave the World a Promife of a"
very hopeful and magnanimous Prince, being generally belov'd by the People, but detefted by his
Step=^
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Step-mother Martina^ by whofe Practices he was
poifon'd to make way for her own Son Heracleoni
but the God of Vengeance would not fuifer her
long to enjoy what ilie had purchas'd by the detefted Sin of Parricide; for her Son had not been
obey'd as Emperor Six Months together, before
the Senate re-aifum'd their Courage, and, joining
with the Refentments of the People, depriv'd her
and her Son of the Sovereignty, cutting off his
Nofe, and puIHng her Tongue out of her Head,
after which exemplary piece of Juftice they were
both banifh'd. At the fame time Pjrrhus, the He- A. DJ
retical Patriarch of ConjlantinopU, who had been
(S^z,
Afartinas Inilrument in her Villanies, fearing he
fhould be call'd to an Account for his wicked
Pradices, retired from his See, and fecur'd himfelf
by a voluntary Exile.
The Senate, having thus deliver'd the State from Constans
JI*
the Ufurpation of Heracleon and his Mother, advanc'd Confians^ the Son of Confiantine, to the
Throne, one which he fate Twenty Seven Years,
and was the Heir of his Grandfather's Errors, as
well

as

The

of

his

Dominions.

Arms of

great Progrefs of the

which began

in

the Infidels,

the Reign of Heraclius,

was con-

tinu'd with wonderful Succefs in this of his Succeflbr, upon which Account the World was fill'd
with Defolations and Impiety ; for where ever the
Saracens carry 'd their Vidorious Arms they ruin'd
the Country, and deftroy'd the Faith : The Em-

peror for the prefent looking on

as

an idle Speftator,

of what he had not the Power to prevent. Thefe
Diftraftions encourag'd Mauritmsy who had been
made Governor of Rome by Heraclms, to revolt,
and fet up for himfelf. The better to colour his
Treafon he pretended openly, that Ifaacifts, Exarch q£ Ravema, had alTum'd the imperial Orna-
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ments, and that therefore it was his Duty to oppofe him before he had time to confirm himfelf
in his Ufurpation. Upon which, having mufter'd
the Forces he could raife, he exatled from 'em
Oath of Obedience, and prepar'd to march againft IJaacius, who, being inform'd of his Proall

an

how dangerous fuch a Commotion might prove, fent an intimate Friend of
his own, and a Perfon of great Authority, to Rome^
with a confiderable Sum of Mony, and at the
Head of the choiceft of his Troops. This Man,
having led his Forces near to the Walls of the Ciwherein Mauritim
ty, publifh'd a Declaration,
was diclar'd a Rebel, and thofe who would quit
the Traitor, and return to their Obedience, were.^
not only promis'd a Pardon from the Emperor, h\it\
a confiderable Gratuity, which he was authoriz'd
Upon this Encourageimmediately to pay 'em.
ment the Army totally dcferted from Mauritius,
who fled for Refuge into one of the Churches,
from whence he was taken out by Force, and had
his Head ftruck off by an Order from the Eiarch,
as they were leading him in Chains to Ravenna,
The beginning of this Prince's Reign is re-

ceedings, and fenfible

A. D.
(J47.

markable for nothing more than thofc unfeafonable Difputes in Religion, which his Grandfather
unhappily began, and v/hich he carry'd on with an
equal Impetuofity, and for the Saccefs of the Sa-

where in the end they made
^^ -^fr^^kji
Cw- themfelves abfolute. For one Gregory being at that
A- time Imperial Prsefed in that Country, rendered..

The

Saia-^'^^^'^^

cens
f>[uer
•

himfelf fo odious to the Inhabitants

by

his

Ty-

Exadions, that the Infidels, taking the
Advantage of their Difcontents, and being grown
acquainted with the Country by their former Ir"
ruptions, enter'd it this Year with confiderable
Force?j and having defeated Gregorjj they con-,

rannical

ftrain'ci

j
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ftrain'd

the

him

to fly,

and concluded

who were

Natives,

to

a
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Peace with

own them

for

.

their

and pay 'em a certain Annual Tribute;
and from this time forward the Romans laid no

Lords,

Claim to any Part oi uifrkkj,

of the

:fion

Saracens,

hut

left it in PofTef-

who, having thus render'd

themfelves MalTers of that fpacious Country,

di-

of their Forces up and down in Garlifons to have an Eye upon the Inhabitants, and
withdrew the reft to be employ 'd in frefli Con-

Ipers'd part

''

juefts.

In the raean time the Emperor was carrying on
he War of Religion, which now grew more en-

For Paul, the Patriarg'd and violent than ever.
of Conflantinoplcy finding that all the Bifhops
Irch

the Weft, and thofe of Africkj^ ftrenuoufly opthe Errror of the Monothelitesy began to fear
ft their Zeal for the Faith fhould cool that for

>f

tos'd

he

Emperor,

ublifti

and therefore perfuaded Confians to

Em-

an Edi6t, cali'd the Type, wherein the

That in Order to preferve the Unin of the Church he commanded all Biftiops, Priefts
eror declar'd.

nd Teachers, to obferve an exacS; Silence upon the
oint touching the Will of Jefus Chrifi, and not
refume to maintain cither that there was no more

one Will, or that there were two in God
Man. This Type, which the Emperor
lought a proper Expedient to compofe the prent Differences, was fb little approv'd by Theodois, at that time Pope of Rome, that he condemn'd
in a Synod fumas Impious and Heretical,
lon'd for that purpofe, and Anathematiz'd Paul,
This rigorous
ho had been the Author of it.
roceedingof the Pope has been juftly condemn'd
y latter Writers, who blame him for calling an
nperial Edidl: Impious, which had been chiefly

lan

ade

pfign'd to abate the Severity iho^yn in the

De-

fence

\^ jy^
^^g^
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fence of Monothelifm, and by which no Man vh
obliged to believe it ; and to Excommunicatqii

Man, who openly acknowledg'd the Five GeneA
Councils, particularly that of Chalcedony wherek
the Errors of Eutjches had been condemned, am
'who forbad any one

A. D.
4a^,

to

aflfert

there was no moif

than one Will in Jefus Chrift, as Patil did in tha
Type. But we obferv'd before the Jealoufie ani
Averfion the Popes of Rome exprefs'd upon a
Occafions towards the Patriarchs of Confiantinopti
and this feem'd a proper Seafon for Theodorm to zi

which Animofity wj
ert himfelf againft that See
more vigoroufly purfu'd the Year following b
Martin the Firft, Thoedorus his Succelfor, inl)
Council celebrated at Romcy and call'd upon ths
Subjeft. Of which when the Emperor was advei
tis'd, and how averfe the Pope appear'd to his Typ
he fent Olympms to be his Exarch at Ravenn*
with exprefs Order either to allure the Bifhops b
Promifes, or by Threats terrifie 'em into a Coir
pliance.
But the Exarch found 'em all obftinat
and untradable, whereupon perceiving he coul
not fucceed in the principal Bufinefs for whic
lie was fent into Italy, he retir'd by the Emperor
Order into Sicily, where he dy'd in Difconter
fhortly after, and Theodorus Calliopas was fent Ea
arch in his room, who, being a Man of a darin
;

Spirit,

vigoroufly executed the Emperor's Ordei

which were by

means to bring Martin Prifod
where the obftinate Pope n*
with a fevere Treatment, and was at length bj
nifli'd into the Pontick Cherfonefe, and was mad
to undergo a great deal of Mifery.
Thefe Pre
to

all

Confiantinopky

ceedings on the one

fide

and the other put

t

Church almoft into a general Confufion; for
Head being fick, the inferior Members were unab.
to execute their Office as they ought.

-
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not eafily to be imagin'd how prejudicial thefe
ifputes pro'/d to the Caufe of Chriftianity, and
It

is

Empire. For Cotifiam was fo
up in 'em, that he was bhnd to feral Advantages with which the Divifions of the
racens prefented him, occafion'd firft by fome
ftrud:ive to the
lolJy taken

ntroverted

Points in their Alchoran, and after-

by fome Contefts in the Succeflion, which
time grew fo high between the Competitors,

rds

they proceeded to Afts of Hoftihty; and
one of the Pretenders, fearing left the
nperor fhould be perfuaded to make a right ufe
their Divifions, and recover what they had unl:ly torn from the Empire,
fent Offers of a
ace between his Nation and the Romans, which
J unwary Emperor readily condefcended to,
and
was agreed between 'em that each Party fliould
aceably enjoy what they had then in PolTeflion,
i Mahuvias, by way of acknowledgement, fhould
jd Confians every Year a Thoufand Crowns of
Tho' this Treaold, a fine Horfe, and a Slave.
was propos'd by Mahuvias, and concluded at his
sfire, yet he maintain'd it no longer than the
bfervance of it confifted with the Intercfc of his
ation,
watching all Advantages to weaken the
npire, and make the Name of the Saracens terrible
Mankind. Before this Peace, and in the Twelfth
?ar of this Emperor's Reign, he feiz'd on Rhodes,
and
lere he deftroy'd the famous Colojfm, founded by Rhodes.
iches or Chares, Thirteen Hundred and Sixty Years
rfore, and efteem'd one of the World's Seven
bnders. It Was compos'd of Brafs, and caft in the
)rm of a Man, in height Seventy, fome fay EighCubits.
It ftood with its Legs extended over
e Haven, fo that Ships with their Mafts erect
il'd between 'em,
faid to be Twelve Years in
uilding, and overtujn'd Sixty Six Years after by

It

^ahnvias,

li

^"

5

1

1

The

(S"

an Earthquake,

Roman
which

terribly

The Rhodiam,

Ifland.

Hiflory.

Vol, I\

iliook the

who

pretending a Prohibitic

from the Oracle, never prefum'd to

ered; it agau

jQty efteeming the Brafs and the other Materials

manner

they abftain'd from applyir
it was now facrilegiouf
removed by Mahuvias^ by whom it was fold to
Jeivip Merchant of EmeJJa, who loaded Nii
Hundred Camels with the Metal, which may fer
to giwe. us an Idea of its prodigious and almoft
credible Height and Bignefs.
Whilft Mahuvi
was thus employ'd in Rhodes his Countrymen bro
into Armenia^ which they pillag'd at Difcretic
without meeting any from the Emperor, who w£
able to oppofe 'em, and put a flop to their Depr

A. D.

facred,

it

in a

it

to any other ufe,

dations.

This

'till

carelefs

Deportment

in the

Emp

who

tamely fuffer'd whole Provinces to
6"54.
taken from him, encom'ag'd the Saracens to ma
an Attempt upon Confiantinople it fel£, and accor
ingly Mahpivias order'd a ftrong Fleet to be fitt
out at Tripolis in Phoemcia, in which he might,
all probability, have very much incommoded
Imperial City, had not two Chriflian Brothe
the Sons of a Grecian Trumpeter, watch'd th(
Opportunity, and open'd the Prifons of Tripol
which were crouded with Grecian Captives, 1
whofe Affitlance they fet Fire to the Fleet,
ilroy'd all the Naval Preparations, and afterwar
efcap'd in a Ship provided for that purpofe into tJ
Emperor's Dominions.
Notwithftanding whii
the Infidels rigg'd out another Fleet, engag'd Co
fiansy defeated his Navy, and forc'd him to fly
a borrow'd Drels to Confiantinople ; and they co
ror,

i

tinu'd to exercife their Barbarities upon the Lanii
of the Empire, 'till the Neceffity of their own h
fairs made 'em follicite the Truce before mention'
to which Confirms unworthily condefcended, at
the

:hap.
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as they had comDomeftick Contentions.
During this Truce, Conjians^ inftead of uniting
ic Minds of his Subjcds, and preparing with all
^^orces to oppofe the fworn Enemies of the Emcommitted an Ad which render'd him odious
He had a Brother call'd
ii.ih to God and Man.
whofe Virtue and Integrity had ren'.leodoJiHs,
which made
ci 'd him the Darhng of the People,
I2 degenerate Emperor behold him with a jealous
)ftx He was confcious how ill he had defer v'd the
(Fedions of his Subjeds, and thought he had
to
\ Reafon to apprehend fome Innovations
vent which he forc'd his Brother, who was ca)le of heading a Party againft him, to be ordain'd
;acon, and receiv'd the Cup in the Holy Sacrant from his Hands ; as it was in thofe Days cumary with the Deacons as well as Priefts to admi^
After which, thinking the
ter the Eucharift.

ey perfidioiifly broke, fo foon

)>s"d

their

'

,*

Conftans

him 2,^murilersh&i
^^^^^^''•
nft his Fears, he order'd him to be murder d
^'
t had no fooner committed the execrable Deed,
)ly

Fundion an

infufficient Security for

;

he was moft grievoufly terrify'd with the
imorfe of Confcience, dreaming almoft every
ght that he beheld his Brother approaching him
:h a Cup of Blood in his Hand, and commandhim to flake his inhuman Thirft. Being perpelly haunted and terrify'd with thefe Vifions at
tfiaminople, the Scene of his late Inhumanity,
thought by quitting that City to lliake off the
rrors of his Mind, and accordingly refolv'd for
looking back with Scorn, Regret and In\ly^
nation upon that Royal City, and Seat of his
ipire, where by his Obftinacy, Herefie and Parde he had render'd himfelf odious to the InhaFrom this time forward he rov'd up and
mts.
vn> like a Vagabond, with Cains Curfe upon
ore

^59»
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him, for wherever he wander'd his Guilt follow
him, and he was every moment his own Judge a
The Account we have of the
Executioner.
Jnaining Part of this Emperor's Reign is diftraft
and broken, hke the Temper of his Mindj for t
Authors that have written of him hardly agree
any thing more than this, that which way foe\
he direded his Courfe he continu'd to opprefs
People, whom he pinch'd by new Impofts and E
Whilft he lay in Sicily, where he ga
a^5tions.
himfelf up to fuperftitious Fancies and jealous
quifitions, Ariperty at that time King of the Lo

two Sons behind him, betwf
he moft imprudently divided his Kingdo
Penharit, the Eldeft, kept his Court at Milan,
the Youngeft:, whofe Name was Gundebert^ refid
This Prince, being diflatisfy'd with t
at Pavia.
Partition his Father had made, quarrell'd with
Brother; and, as it is ufual in fuch Contefts,
Ambition at laft would fuifer him to be contc
with nothing but the whole
The better to fu
port his Pretentions he fent his Ambaflador to 6
moald^ Duke of Benevenmm, to defire his Afli
ance againfl his Brother, and promised upon tl
hards, dy'd, leaving

whom

\

1

:

Confideration to give him his Sifter in Marrias
Gundeben's AmbalTador, inftead of folliciting
Matter's Caufc, perfaaded Grimoald to declare i
him.felf; he told him the two Brothers were your
rafh, and unexperienc'd; that the Nation oft
Lombards requir'd a Prince of Prudence, Vckt
and Intereft, and that they would never be able
preferve their Poflfeffions in Italy unlefs he pl^
Grimoald, being naturd
himfelf at the Helm.
of an adive, ambitious Temper, readily liften'd
a Difcourfe ftrengthen'd in appearance with fomuj
Reafon; fo that without much Confideration
was perfuaded inftead of a Champion to become
]

A. D.
66i.

I

.

Comp"
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and accordingly having rais'd a very
powerful Army he march'd towards Pavidy leaving
his Son Romoald to command in Bencventnm during
his Abfence.
When he was arriv'd near the City
the Ambaflador was fent to acquaint Gundebert with
his Approach,
and concealing from him the true
Intention of his Expedition perfuaded the inconfidcrate Prince to lodge him in his Palace, where at
the firfl Enterview he was murder'd by Grimoaldy
vvlio immediately feiz'd on his Treafurc and Domi-

jCompetitor,

Pertharit^ terrify'd at his Brother's Fate,
and thinking himfelf unable to withftand fo potent

nions.

a

Rival, fled from

Milan

to Chagan^

King of the

HnnnSi demanding his Proteftion and Afliftance.
Grimoaldy having thus kill'd one Brother and forc'd
the other to fly his Country, marry'd their Sifter,
after which he was, by the univerfal Confent of
So
the People, declar'd King of the Lombards,
foon as he faw himfelf confirm'd in his Power at
jhome his firft Care was to fecure himfelf againft any
foreign Attempts, and therefore requir'd the Hunm
to baniih Pertharh out of their Dominions, otherwife he threateo'd to renounce the Peace that was
at that time eftablifh'd between the two Nations.
Tho' Chagan exprefs'd a great Affeftion to the unfortunate Prince, yet being averfe to a War with
the Lombards he commanded Pertharit to quit his
8Territories ; who, not knowing where to dired; his
Courfe, refolv'd m that defperatc Condition to try
Grimoald's Honour and Generofity : To which
purpofe he removed to Lodi, from whence he di1

1

ipatch'd VnalfHs, his intimate Friend, to intercede

with Grimoald^ and obtain a PermiffiGrimoald appear'd
at firft exceeding glad of the Overture, he enterl^tain'd Vnulfm with much Friendihip, and gave
\ Order that Pertharit fhould be receiv'd with a
in his behalf

lon to refide in Safety at Pavia.
I

Refped

The

|2-o

Roman
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Refpedi due to his Quality,- but when he obfeiVd
the People attended his Entry with general Shouts
and Acclamations, and that his Friends flock'd both
in great Numbers to him, and
he began to repent of the Kindnefs he had ihown him, and apprehended left the
People fhould be fbrry for the Injuries had been
done him, and endeavour to re-inftate him. Tho'
he was naturally juft and generous, yet thefe
Thoughts inclined him to Blood j for he plac'd a
Guard upon him, and gave 'em private Orders the
Night following to difpatch him. Of this Pertharit was inform'd by the Vigilancy of his Friend Vnulfusy by whofe Advice he chang'd Habits with
him, and having by that means deceived the Sentinels he efcap'd into Frances and Grimoald was fo
far frorii refenting this loyal Device in Vnnlfus^
that he immediately gave him his Liberty, with
high Commendations for his unfhaken Fidelity, and
left it to his Choice of flaying there or following
Clotaire the Third, at that time King
his Maftcr.
o^ France, being fenfibly to^h'd with the Misfortunes of Pertharit and his Family, fent him back
with a powerful Army into Italy, where Grimo-^
aldy who knew beft how to contend with the Heat
of the French^ pretended at their Approaah to fly
with his whole Army, leaving his Camp wellftor'd
with all manner of Provifions behind him; whereupon the French^ who thought they had effected
their Defign without Blows, broke into the Camp,}
A T-N
J^ ' where they eat and drank very plentifully and then
But Grimoald, who had laid that;
TheFrench^^^^ faft afleep.
defeated by Bait on purpofe to enfnare 'em, return 'd in thethe Lorn- Dead of Night, and fell with fo much Fury upon

by Day and Night

attended his Perfon,

.

bards.

>gj^

^.j^^^

^gj.y £-g^

News of

^fjQXQ.

their Defeat.

Lombards engag'd

left alive

to carry

The Emperor,

in this

home

the

feeing tht

War, thought he had

now
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a fair Opportunity prefented him of driving
out oi Itdj\ fo that after he had wander'd up

and down for a conf derable tirne with a difcontenhe fitted out a very po"s\erful Fleet in
Sicil-^f from whence fetting Sail he arriv'd at Taren- Conflans
tum^ and march'd his Army immediately to Ber.e-^^^ ^^f^ventum^ taking Luceria, and feveral other TownSj'^*" '"^'^
belonging to the Lombardsy in his way.
Romoaldy
as we obferv'd before, was hh behind to command
in his Father's Abfence; he, as foon as he was inform'd of the Emperor's Approach, fcnt Sefuald,
who had been formerly his Governor, to give the
King an Account of the Danger the Town was in.
Crimoald inftantly prepar'd to march to his Rehef^
and difpatch'd back the Meflenger with News of
his coming; but Sefualdj before he could recover
the Town fell in with a Party of the Romans, by
whom he was carry 'd to the Emperor, who demanding what he was and whence he came, he reply 'd without any Hefitation, .that he 'was fent by
the King to inform his Son of his approach at the
Head of an Arm) to relieve htm. This put Conftans
into a great Fright, who now thought of nothing
but raifing the Siege, and retiring iti the beft manner he could to Naples \ and left the Enemy fliould
moleft him in the Rear, he defir'd to frighten Ramoald into fuch Conditions of Peace as would be
moft for his Advantage; Accordingly he commanded Sefuald to go to the Walls, and advife the befieg'd Prince to deliver up the Place, upon an Affurance that there was no Poflibihty of any Relief^
threatning to fee him hewn in pieces if he refus'd
to obey.
Sefnald promis'd to do as he was required, but when upon his Summons Romoald appear'd
'"upon the Walls, he encourag'd him to entertain no
Thoughts of a Surrender or Accommodation, for
'^'lat Kis Father was marching to his Affiftance witJi
ted Spirit,

Y

a

3

the

2.1

a very powerful

Roman
Army

;

Eiffory,
at the
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fame time he

defi-

red him to take care of his Wife and Children,
For, faid he, I am in the Enemies Hands, who this
moment are beginning by a lingring, mercilefs Death

me for my Ajfe^wn and Fidelity to my
Accordingly his Guard who attended fell
upon him by the Emperor's Order, and murder'd

to puniflo

Vrince.

him; after which Confians commanded his Head to
be cut off, and by the Help of an Engine to be
thrown into the Town, where it was taken up and
carry'd to Romoald, who having kifs'd it with great
^Lamentations,

very decently bury'd

it.

In the

mean time the Emperor, hearing the Lombards
were within a fliort March of him, raised the Siege
in great Precipitation, and broke up ioxNafUs, but
was intercepted in his March by a Party of the^

j

Lombards, who fell upon the Rear, and cut off fe-'i
veral of his Men, with little or no Lofs fuflain'd
on their Side. To revenge which Difgrace, Saburrus, one of the Nobility, undertook with Twenty
Thoufand Men to defeat Grimoald himfelf, ofi
whom the Court had fo dreadful an Apprehenfion.
With him Romoald, at his own earneft Requeft to!
his Father, engag'd; and tho' the Succefs for fomej
time continu'd doubtful, yet the Vi<3:ory at laft in-i
clin'd to the Lombards, who following the Chace.]
flew a great Number of the Romans, and amoftg- the

J

I

xt^ Saburrus, their vain-glorious Captain.
Thefe Misfortunes convinc'd the Emperor thati
A. D.
C6^, it was in vain to contend any longer with them;
yet that he might not be thought to have made a
fruitlefs Expedition into Italy, he prepar'd to go
and Ni^itRome, where wjhen the News of his Intent
was carry'd it was receiv'd with the great Satisfad:ion both of the Pope and the People, for Rome
had not been bonour'd with the Prefence of an
Emperor for a long time before, for which Reafon
.

-

.

they
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they provided him a very magnificent Reception.
In the Account Pardtis Diaconm has left us of it
we may obferve, that the Pope pay'd the Emperor
fuch Honours

as his

Succeflbrs 'have fince difdain'd

to the Imperial Dignity, and that the Emperor was
not in thofe Days requir'd to kifs th.Q Pope's Toe

which Ceremony, had it been then perform'd,
would not have been omitted by that Author. He
tcHs us, the Emperor removed out of the City moft
of the richeft and remarkable Rarities in it, which
he order'd to be tranfported to Confiantimple. Afhe had continu'd Twelve Days in Rome he returned to Ntufksy and from thence into Sicilj, fettling his Court at Syracttfe, where he impoverifh'd
the Iflanders by his heavy Taxes and unreafonable

'ter

'

impofitions.
By that time the Emperor was retir'd out of Ita'

that Country was threaten'd with a new Irruption of the barbarous Nations. Lupus, the Duke of
Forum JuliL obferving Grimodd\ Forces were divided to defend him at once from the Emperor and
ly

thQ French, <;ommitted feveral Outrages, for which
the King, who was now returning in a triumphant
manner, threaten'd to call him to a fevere Account i
he, knowing he was unable to juftifie what he had
done, fupported one Injury with another, and renounced his Allegiance to Grimoald, who was very
defirous to chaftife him, but unwilling to lead his
Lombards again^fi: him, left he ihould bring 'em acUpon which Confide<|uainted with Civil Wars.
ration he invited Chagan, the King of the Hunns,
to fall upon him, promifing to abandon him and all his
Subftance to him Chagan (a Name common to all
the Kings of that People) embraced fo favourable
an Opportunity of extending his Dominions,, and
fell the Year following with a very powerful Army
into Frmli, where Lupus defended himfelf very vi:

y

2
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Ittji or

together, but was at length

kill'd

in

Batteh

Hunns look on the Country

which
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reafon they over-ran

it,

This Vidory
as their own,

and wafted

it at

whereupon Grimoald fent to the
King, and demanded him to redre with his Forces,
iince the Work was done for which they had been
their Pleafure

;

Chagan anfwer'd plainly, that he •would
quit a Country which he had conquer d
Force
by the
of his ^rms, and at the Expence of fo
many of his SubjeUs Lives. Grimoaldt provok'd at
prepar'd to remove him by
this refolute Reply,
Force, and collected as good an Army as he could,
which however was far fhort in Number to that of
his Adverfary ; for which Reafon he made ufe of
a Stratagem to reprefent it more numerous than it
was : For he mufter'd his Soldiers in the Prefence
of Chagan s AmbalTadors, and made the fame Troops
march before him two or three Days together in
a different Cloathing, by which means they appear'd to be treble the Number they really werCj
and as fuch the Ambafladors reprefented them to
their Mafter, with which he was fo terrify 'd that'
he immediately retreated into his own Dominicaird

not fo

in.

eajilj

ons.

Whilft

Conftans was employing his Days in Exand wafting his Nights in Terror, Mahu^iasy who was now become Chief of the Saracens
without any Competitor, began to contemn the unworthy Emperor, and fent his Son Iz.od into Romamay who proceeded as far as Chakedon, and took
Armorium^ a City of Phrygia, wherein he left a
ftrong Garrifon, and then retir'd home with ex-

tortions,

traordinary Spoils.

Confians recovered the

next Winter, and put

all

City the
the Garrifon to the Sword,

which he return'd to his old Oppreflions, m
which he grew infufferably troublefgin to the In-

after

•

.

habitants
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habitants of Calabria, Sicily, and Sardinia,

fparing

Churches nor the Holy Furniture of the
Altar. From thefe enormous Courfes he was fhortly after diverted by Saporius, whom he had made
Governor of Armenia, who, feeing him wholly A. D.
cmploy'd in his Sacrilegious Violence, rebell'd, and 66'],
to require
fent Sergius, Mafter of the Horfe,
Afliftance and Support from Mahuvias\ at whofe
Court Andreas, one of the Bed-Chamber, arrived from the Emperor at the fame Time, and
upon the fame Errand. Tho' the King gave Au^dience to both, yet he declar'd for Saforim, and
Jieither

promis'd to fend him a very powerful Affiflance;
but before it could arrive the Ufurper's Horfe
4:hrew him, and he dy'd Ihortly after of the Fall.

-The fame
Sergius,

Punifhment
Return

juft

who

in his

befel his
fell

Embaffador

into Andreas his

Hands, and was hang'd immediately.
For Four Years together the Emperor had re^
fided at Syracufe in Sicily, from whence the moft
important Affairs of the Empire .could not withdraw him, during which time he had rendered
himfelf univerfally odious^, and contemptible to all
Mankind. This encourag'd fome, who were the
moft implacably averfe to him, to confpire againft Conftans
him, and they fucceeded fo luckily in their Mea--'^^'*'^fures, that he was knock'd on the Head by a Veffel in the Bath, after he had reign'd Twenty Seven
Years, in the Fourteenth of Fitalian, Bifhop of
Rome, A. D. 66^.

He

left

the

Empire

at his

Death

in as

much

2.

His cha,-

lower Condition than he found it, as he exceeded '"^'^^'*his Predeceflbr in his Corruptions and fupine Negligence.

He

One good

Ad

is

not recommended to Pofterity

ful Reign, but render'd himfelf odious to his

temporaries

by

by

throughout his long and unfuccefsa

Tjioufand

ill

ones.

He

was

Conei.-
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ther a prudent Prince, a juft Husband, a tender. Father, loving Mafter, nor fincere Chriftian ; fo that

the moft confiderable and indifpenfible Duof Life he was deficient. His extravagant Behaviour had render'd him fo contemptible to the
Inhabitants of Conftantimple^ that he is faid once
to have refolv'd to tranflate the Seat of the Empire
to Rome, and fent accordingly for his Wife and!
in

all

ties

j

Children but the Citizens, being inform'd of his
Defign, reproach'd him with bitter Refledions, and
Would not let 'em go. He inherited his Grandfather's Zeal for the Herefie of the A£omthelites,l:
tho' he did not feem to ad upon the fame Principle; for Heraclim is thought really to have believed what he fo zealoufly profefs'd, whereas Conjians his Profeflion proceeded rather from the Perverfenefs of his Will, than the Diredion of his:i1
XJnderflanding; and 'tis obferv'd of him, that firft
or laft he efpous'd almoft all Parties in Religionbut the Orthodox. He never had an Enemy thatd
really fear'd him, nor Friend that fincerely iov*d
him ; and it may be truly faid of him, that during
,*

.

,

-^

his

Reign the Empire had no Enemy more

dy'd,

leaving

a

perni-/*

fuch he liv'd fuch hej
Son behind him that in fome

cious than himfelf, and

as

meafure atton'd for his Father's Faults.

A. D.

Confians, the late

Emperor, had

difoblig'd his Subjeds,

efpccially the

II.

66^.

fo generally

Army,

that;,

they readily receiv'd an Emperor from the Con-fpirator?, who proclaim'd one Mez>iz,imy or Meli"
fis, an Armenian, who had no other Qualifications
to recommend himfelf to 'em, but the Beauty of
his Perfon.
For fome time this Man behav'd him'

felf as

Emperor

Son of

Conflans^ doubtful

ons, tho' his

in

Sicilj^

whilft Cenflamine, the

of the People's AffediFather had alfum'd him as his Coltw
legue
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z^

Life time, was afraid, or unable to
In the like manner Theodorm^
Right.
iLxarch of Ravenna^ tho' he had a fufficient Arny at Command, dar'd not refent, as he ought,
he Ufurpation of Melius^ nor revenge the Death
after ; for he found he was univerfaJly
)f his

jegue

in

liiTert

his

his

M

bhorrM

for his Covetoufnefs,

and the People for

he prefent fond of the Change.

Upon

this

Ac-

and other great Men fate iilent for fome
ime, and dcclin'd declaring themfelves either for
'^.oHJl amine or the Ufurper, 'till the Army at length
iifcover'd the Inability of the Idol they had fet
This
ip.,
and began to repent of his Promotion.
:oiint he.

Difaffeftion in

the

Army

in Sicily prefently dif-

powerful Parwho, having Constanitted out a ftrong Fleet, attacked the Ufurper, tine III.
,vhom he defeated and put to Death, together
vith all thofe who had been the moft adive ia
Having fettl'd all things according to
lis Behalf.
lis Defire in Sicily, where he was proclaimed and
icknowledg'd Emperor, he fet Sail for Conjiamino?/£, where he was receiv'd
with the general Sa:isfaftion of his People,
who gave him the Sir-^
]2.ra.Q o? PogonatuSy becaufe, being young v/hen. he
eft the City, he had no more than a little Down
ippearing upon his Chin, but now return'd to 'em
with, a mature Beard.
At firft he afTum'd his
two Brothers, Tiberim and Heraclius, as his Aflociates in the Empire with him, but finding the
People purfu'd 'em with their Acclamations, and
that fome prefum'd to demand they might be forImally Crown'd as well as himfelf, he cut off their
Nofes, by which Mutilation he deftroy'd their
iHopes to the Sovereignty and fome add his fealoufie was not fatisfy'd with that Remedy, but
Notthat he fhortly after put 'em to Death.
us'd

it

felf into other Parts, fo that a

y began

to

appear for Confiantmey

;

Y

4
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withftaiiding this

much
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inhuman Aftion he always

prefs'd a great Zeal

appeared

Hijfory.

for the Purity

ex-,

of Faith, and

concern'd at the Divifions the Afo*

fomented in the Church, which he endeavour'd by all means poflible to remove, for.
which purpofe he caus'd the Sixth General or
Oecumenical Council to be celebrated at Confiafp-,
t'mople in the Thirteenth Year of his Reign.
This Year the Saracens made a new Irruption
into Afrkk^ where fome of the Natives had infulted their Garrifons, and after having committed
unfpeakable Diforders they led away Eighty Thour
They were now grown fo exceedfand Prifoners.
ing powerful, that there was hardly a Province in
the Empire into which they did not pierce the
Year following, deftroying all in a moft barbarous
manner where ever they pafs'd with Fire and
Sword. Particularly, obferving the unfettl'd Face
of Affairs at Confiantimple, they made a Defcenc
into Sicily taking Syracufc^ the Capital City of the
liland, from whence they tranfported to Alexandria every thing of vllue, efpeciaUy fuch Rarities
as the Emperor Conflans had remov'd thither out
of Italy, This Succefs encourag'd 'em to greater
Attempts, for they fhortly after rigg'd out a Fleet,
with which they pafs'd into Cilicia, which they
wafted in a very Hoftije manner, and wintered at
Smyrna^ from whence they prepar*d to Befiege
A. D, Confiantimple it felf, which they did by Sea and
Land the Year following.
6ji,
But by this time Confiamine had fo firmly fettled himfelf in the Throne, fo throughly reform'd
the Court and the Army, and fo effedually provided for the City and the Fleet, that he was vary
little cpncern'd at their Motions.
He receiv'd 'em
with fo much Courage, and with an Army fo well
appointed, thj^t they were forc'd to retire with
notheUtes

.,

i

great

I
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great Lofs towards the latter end of the

Summer

which they

3

z^j

to

and there laid up their
Fleet 'till the next Spring, and then they prepar'd
to renew the Siege, which the Grecian Writers fay
continued for Seven Years together, tho' it appears
from fome of 'em that a Peace was concluded in
the Fourth Year, to the great Satisfaftion of the
Saracens, and that for Reafons which will be fliown
The Siege was carry 'd on from Year
hereafter.
to Year with various Succefs, during which Confiantine gave the World remarkable Inftances of his
great Care and Condu6i^, and the Saracens found by
Experience that their late fuccefsful Progrefs was
Cyz^icHs^

feiz'd,

rather owing to the fenfelefs Stupidity, or the fupine Negligence of the preceding Emperors, than

own Valour and Condud. During this Si^ge
CalUmcuSy a Mathematician of Heliopolis in Egjptj,
invented a Wild-fire, call'd by the Saracens Gretheir

which was made to burn under the Waand very much incommoded the Infidels, who
in one Sea Fight loft Thirty Thoufand of their Men,
and fhortly after had their whole Fleet burnt in A Fleet of
the Port of Cjz.icm by the means of that Wild-^'^^ s^^'"^ens Ignis,

ter,

fire.

-

^^7./This Advantage over the Enemy was attended
by another of as fatal a Confequence to the Infi-

Emperor's Lieutenants engag'd a great
^
Saracens under the Conduct of Suphianus, the Son of Aplms, in Syria, where he was defeated, and loft the greateft part of his Forces.
And as if tliefe Loftes were not fufEcient to humble that proud Nation, which, like an irrefiftible
Torrent, had with an unbounded Flood laid wafte
all .before it, and had about this time fallen upon
Spain with a Naval Army, compos'd of Two Hun^
dred and Seventy VeiTels; Bamba, a Captain, de- A. D.
fcended from the ancient and illuftrious Race of 6j'\,
dels, for the

Body of the

'

the

3

'The Roman
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at that tim» Kin^ o£ Spain^
watching an Advantage fell upon 'em and deftroy'd,
Thefe concurring Misfortunes^
their whole Fleet.
encouraged the Maromtes^ or Afardaites, in great;
Numbers to feize 'upon Mount Libanmy the mofl:;
ferviceable Places whereof they fo ftrongly foitify'dy
that they found themfdves fecure againft all At*'
tacks, and were lliortly after join'd with fucli.
Multitudes of Slaves, made fuch by the Saracensin the Courfe of their Wars, who fled thither for
their Liberty, that they compos'd a very numerous
Army, which defcendmg in Bodies regularly:
form'd, cover'd the Plains of Syria and Taleftincy
and grew terrible to the Saracens.
Hereuponr
Mahuvias^ feeing himfelf thus affaulted on every
fide, and that Fate feem'd to threaten his Nation
with an entire Diffolution, thought a Peace witlj,
the Emperor the beft Expedient at fo dangerous
a Conjundiure; accordingly he fent his Ambaf-^
fadors to Treat with Confiamine upon that Suhjedv'
The Emperor, who thought it Prudence to em-;«
brace a Peace if to be obtain'd upon honourable
Terms, and was zealoufly careful to compofe the'

the Gothick Princes,

Differences in Religion, readily liften'd to the

A D
^-,^^

verturc, and fent John^
Patrician,

A

Teace
a ens.

Wifdom

a

and NobiHty,

into Sjria^ where he met
Reception fuitable to his Quality, and at
length the Negotiations on bo>th fides were brought;
to this Iffue, That for Thirty Years together av
Truce fliould inviolably be obferv'd between thC'
^^^^^^ ^^(\^ ^j^^ SaracenSy who, upon that Confi-*
deration, were oblig'd to pay the Emperor and his
Succeffors every Year Thirty Thoufand Pounds o£^
Gold, Five Hundred Siaves, and as many choice*-.
Authors vary as to the Articles of this
Horfes.
Treaty, but they all agree that in the fubftance of.

Plenipotentiary

as his

with

fpith the

famous for his

Ov

Sirnam'd Pitz,i^andiSy

a

:hap. V.
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Matters then flood, it was very much to
the Empire.
For upon the Conlufion of it the King or Chagan of the Avariy
as

,

Honour of

be

Hunns^ Bnlgarians, and other Nations bordering
pon the Empire, fent to congratulate Confiantiney
nd to renew their former Alhances confirm'd beween *em, by which means the Empire for fome

lie

me

enjoy'd a greater Tranquihty than

it

had done

lany Years before.
.

The

•eace,
:ians

Marortites^

who

gave a beginning to this

were, according to fome Authors, Chriinhabiting the Mountain Libanm, fo nam'd

lom a Monk call'd Maron, very much efteem'd
y 'em for his extraordinary Learninj^ and Holy
Others, upon more probable Grounds, de.ife.
ve their Name from the Country they inhabited,
all'd Maronia, extending from the Sea near An*
och up to the Mountain Lihanm.
For it appears
rem fome ancient Medals, that they were known
y that Name to the World before the Days of
hriftianity:, and for as much as their Country aounded with moft- excellent Wines they efteem'd
'acchffs as their great Patron and Protestor.
For
Dme time they were a great Check to the Conuefts of the Saracens, but were in the end forc'd
3 fubmit, tho* upon reafonable Terms, fecuring to
bemfelves,

among other

Privileges, the free

Ex'

of their Religion ; and the better to keep
heir Country free from the intermixture of Afa^
ometansy they are faid at this Day to pay a great
Annual Tribute to the Grand Seignior.
At fiiil
ihey embraced the Errors of the Monothelites, but
ome fay they have at length renounc'd 'em, and
rcife

loc

many Years

fince fubmitted themfelves to the

'ope of Rome.

The

Eniperor, having thus concluded a Peace

vith the Saracmti and the reft

of the Neighbour^

I

^z

III
iirg

JJje
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Nations, earneftly endeavour'd to find out fom(

Remedy for the Diviiions of the Church, which
every Day improv'd, and grew more incurable,

-^

.

.

T

'

-^^'

and began to think of fummoning a general Council for that purpofe, in which he was earneftly fe^
conded by Agathony at that time Pope of Rome.
but was a little diverted from his Defign by fomt
new Attempts of the BulgarUnSy who to the num
ber of

One Hundred Thoufand

Perfons came

a

time out of Scythiay that inexhauftec
Fountain of barbarous Nations, and leaving thei
Native Seats upon the Banks of the Rivers Polga,^
or Bulga, from whence fome imagine they wer^'
The Bul-call'd Bulgarians, they proceeded in a tumultuou
garians
manner 'till they came to the Danube, which the^

bout

|jt,b^

this

and exceedingly harafs'd the Territories o
Conflamine having rais'd a powerfu
Army fent it againft 'em, and the Romans though
they ihould, with great eafe, mafter an undifci
plin'd Multitude, who, being not poflefs'd of an]
fortify 'd Towns, were Strangers to the Arts o
Encampment, and lay, as they thought, liable u
In this Prefumption they march
every Aifault.
carelefsly, and without any Order, by whicf
means they were the Inftruments of their own Dil
grace and Ruin; for the Barbarians fell with f(
zTiuch Vigour upon 'em that they were entirely
defeated, of which when the Emperor was informed he chofe rather to embrace a dilhonourabk
Peace, than continue a doubtful, but honourable
War, and therefore appeas'd *em with a great Sun;
of Mony, and fuffer'd 'em to fettle in the lowei
Myjiay from them afterwards call'd Bulgam
which they quietly inhabited for many Years, 'tili
they were finally fubdu'd by the Turks. I kno^j
Ibme Writers have plac'd this Settlement fevera
Years backwaiids, but th? generality of Author?,

P^fs'd,

the Empire.

and

:liap.
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id indeed the Circumftances of Hiftory feem to
efer

it 'till this.

Tho' the Emperor had purchas'd this Peace upn mean difhonourable Conditions, he apply'd it to
and Chriftian Ends; for having thus fecur'd
ill:

he labour'd earneftly for the Peace and
of the Church* He had, the Year before,
rquainted Agathon^ Bifhop of Rome, with his Re•lution of fummoning a General Council, there to
avc ths Doftrine of the Jldonothelites debated and
iamin'd in Order to which feveral National Sy3ds were held, particularly in France, Italy and
ngland, in all which fome Articles of Faith relatig to that Point were digefted into Form,
and
ere to be more particularly difcufs'd at the followle State,

V^elfare

;

ig Council; which, after many Oppofitions made
y Theodore, Patriarch of Confiantinople, who being
profefs'd Monothelite endeavour'd by all his Arti-

to fruftrate the Emperor's good Intentions,
was therefore by his Authority depos'd, was A. D.
Den'd at Conflantinople on the Twenty Second of (^80.
In the Pope's Letters kntThe sixth
hvemher, A. D, 6^0.
^^"^f^j
V his Legates to the Emperor the grofs Ignorance

ces

id

^

x.\\Q

Roman

from

=ars

Biiliops at that time

his

own

Confeflion,

evidently

for,

after

^"^r

hdd

Refped and Submiffionj hehum-noplc
Emperor to excufe their Ignomce of the Languages and the Holy Scriptures,
)r he tells him he was forced to fend into England
xpreffionsfullof

ly

I

befeeches the

a Divine, having no Verfon in Italy

'r

that Quality at the CounciU

ot

And

fit to

this

is

appear

written

only in Behalf of his own Legates, but the Deof the Synod. If this Ignorance prevail'd to

aries

high a Degree among the Clergy of Rome, in
Darknefs muft the common People be involv'd ?
ind yet fuch as thefe have been chofen to decide
)

'bat

iQ

moft important Controverfies

'at

many Coaftanti-^

relating to the

Salva*

3 5

^^ Roman
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Salvation of

Mankind,

HiJIory.

who wer€
•

Vol.

IV

impljcitely ob

lig'd to fubmit to their Decifions.

This Council was the moft confiderable
relating to the

Church

thin<

that happen'd in that

A^i
was remarkable for nothing more than tna
it anathematis'd Honorius, who had been Pope o
^ome in the Year 6i6'. From whence it is evider
that the Pope is as liable to Errors as other Bifliop
and that a General Council is above him; whic
are Truths the great Champions for the Papac
kave, in thefe latter Ages, very earneftly labour'
In the Sixteenth Seflion of th
to overthrow.
Council Polychrome, a Prieft, was deposed, as a
obftinate Heretick and Seducer of the People. Be
ing a profefs'd Alonothelke he had written his Coi
feffion of Faith on a large Paper, and laid it upo
a dead Corps, declaring boldly, in the Prefence c
the Council and all the People of Confiantimph
that he would confirm his Dodrine by a Miracle
and by the Power, Purity and Efficacy of his Fait
raife the Dead to Life; the whole World ftood ai
tentive for fome time in Expectation of the Miri
cle which he had mofl: blafphemoufly promis'c
but when they found it all Dclufion they exclaim'i
againft him, and the Multitude were hardly n
ftrain'd from falhng upon him: So dreadful a thinj
tho'

it

is it for Men to give themfelves up to Novelties
or teach any thing for Truth but what is founde(

•

upon the undoubted Authority of the
This Sixth General Council, celebrated

Scripturis
at

Confidp

under Confiantine the Third, together \vM
that which follow'd under his SuccefTor Jufiimdn
did fb far put a Stop to the Herelie of the Afofk
thelites
to h^m(h it out oi Confiantinople^ tho'
could not entirely root it out in the Eafl-, for
ftill maintain'd its ground at Antioch^
,where th<
tinople

M

.

Maronhes

'i'

retain'd it for fevcral
^

'

Ages
^

aft:er:

Bu
whan
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the Emychiaus, both of the
feeing the Monothelites had been

worfe than

and Egypt,

III.

all,

condemn'd for no other Reafon, but becaufe they
^came up too near to their Errors, grew more ob^inate and irreclaimable ; and fo carefully inftill'd
their poifonous Dodrine wherever they came, that
5e.ven at this Day the Patriarchs oi ^ntioch and A\hxan4rM ajee faid to be infeded with that Here\

^

^fie.

:

'
m•'^ =

The

Bifhops were hardly difmifs'd from the
and the Pope's Legates returned to Rome,
Council,
I
before jigathon dy'd; whereupon there enfu'd a
I

A.D.
(582.

I

Vacancy

^occafion'd

Iwho

Year and Seven Months,
by the Intrigues and Diffention of thofe

in the See a full

I

afpir'd at the Papacy.

However

at this

time

the Emperor, in Behalf of himfelf and his Succef-

remitted to the Bifhops o£ Rome the Fine they
were oblig'd to pay upon their Promotion, referving ftill to himfelf the Right of Confirmation j and
yet even that was renounc'd by him fliortly after,
i^hen BemdiB the Second was advanced to the Papacy. This Indulgence, as it was intended to prevent thofe Diforders upon Eledions, which, as it
appear'd afterwards, it could not remove, fo was it
a great Step to that Sovereign Authority, to which
tjhe Papacy in fucceeding Ages attain 'd.
Tho' Italy had for a long time enjoy 'd a perfed:
Tranquility, and both the Exarchs and Lombards
Feligioufly obferv'd the feveral Treaties concluded
"between 'em, yet was it not exempt from other
[Judgments, which appear'd more terrible and grievous than War it ^t\f: For about this time there
;happen'd fuch great Tempeils and Convulfions in
the Heavens, as if the Elements had conrpii'd againft Mankind; the Winds were fo violent that
imany Buildings were ovethrown, and Trees tooted
'up J the Rains fell in fuch prodigious Quantities,
^
fors,

ii:i

r

\-

.

that

^

3

^^

3^

^^^'^^ Hiftorj.
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all the Tillage was deflroy'd, and were attended with Thunders and Lightning, which flew great
Numbers of People; and the Earth became fo corrupt, from thefe unufual and unnatural Alterations,
that a deadly Plague enfu'd, which fwept oiF great
Multitudes of the Inhabitants.
Conflantines great Care and Zeal for the Peace of
the Church preferv'd likewife that of the State, for
he liv'd all the reft of his Reign in a Repofe^ and
Tranquility which his Virtue had deferv'd. The
Saracens religioufly obferv'd the Treaty concluded
between them and the Empire, and the Lombards
were too much at Variance among themfelves to
attempt any thing againft his Officers in Italy, fo
that he found himfelf at leifure to attend the Affairs of his own Family, and the Welfare of the
Church, which he enrich'd with many magnificent
He had for d
Buildings and Royal Endowments.

tHat

^

long time enjoy'd an uninterrupted Health, which
now began to be impair'd, whereupon he declar'cf
Justinian his Son Juftinian his Collegue in the Empire, and
^^'
took care to have his Choice approved by the Senate and the People.

the

Hour of

At

length,

his DifTolution

when he

approaching,

perceiv'd

he fent

of the Senate inand read
Government,
ftruded him in the Art of
him an excellent Lecture upon that Subjedl, in the
Obfervance of which Juflinian might have made
After which,
himi'elf
great, and his Subjedis happy
j\. D.
with
Difcourfes
the Biferious
fome
private
and
<jg^.
for his Son,

and

in the Prefence

:

Conibn- ihops that attended, Conflantine dy'd in the Month
oi December, when he had reign 'd Seventeen Years

tine dies,

and fome Months A, D. (^85. John V. being then
Pope of Rome.
His chdThe Character of this Prince will beft appear
ra^er.
£j.qj^ .^|^^ Circumftances of his Reign, from which
it is raanifeft that he well deferves to be reckon'd is-

mon^

LXIV.

Ghap. V.
mong

Juftinianll.
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Roman Emperors; he was

the beft of the

Modeft, Juft, Cautious and Compaffionate, and,
many of his PredecefTors, apply 'd the Peace,
which he may be faid to have purchas'd upon difhonourable Terms, to very honourable Ends, to
the healing the Breaches of the Church, and
removing the Diftempers of the State. Two things
he is juftly to be tax'd with, his Cruelty to his
which however the Reafons of State
Brethren,
feem'd to make neceffary, and his little Care in ap|)ointing fome proper Perfon before his Death to
council and dired his Son, and provide for the Ne*
ceffities of the State ; but thefe are Faults his many oiherexcellentQualities have abundantly over-weigh'd.
unlike

The Inconftancy of Fortune, and VicifliHuman Affairs, appears fo confpicuous no
as in thofe who are advanced in Dignity a-

III.

ude of
yhere

)ove the reft of

Mankind; to prove which, the

now going to
and the Reader
an Ador, fometimes entring up-

Emperor, of whofe Reign
reat,
vill

is

find

a

moft

him

like

fignal

we

are

Inftance;

the Stage cloath'd in the glorious Ornaments of
mperial Majefty, at others defolate and foifaken,

tn

of his Power, and expos'd to the Scorn
nd Contempt of the People.

tripp'd

Confiantme^ at his Death, had left the Sate in fb

pod

Condition, and contracted fuch firm Alliwith his Neighbours, that his Son Jufiinian,
10' a Youth no more than Sixteen Years old, and
egenerating from the Virtues of his Father, being
ifh, cholerick, fickle and intractable, yet was at
.rft chearfully obey'd by all Men,
and for fome
"ime govern'd the Empire in that Tranquillity in
a

nces

^hich his Father had left

Abdelmelech, Prince
it.
f the SaracenSy fent and confirm'd the Peace made

y
>i

his Predeceflbr, offering,
.

Z

among other Conditions^

The
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to reftore to the

bns,
his

Roman

Nation

Hiftory.
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Emperor whatever they of

retain'd in yifrickj together

with other

Annual Contributions of Men and Hoifes: In configuration of wlixh Jujilnian undertook to reprefs
the Inroads of the Mardaites, or Maronites^ menwho by their frequent Excurfions

tioned before,

from Mount Lihanm very much incommoded
Saracens.

At

the

the fame time Abdelmelech engag'd

himfelf to pay the Emperor a Thoufand Crowns'^
Day, and provide every Roman employ'd in th<
Service with an Horfe and a Slave. Thefe Article?

prov'd very prejudicial to the Empire,

for the«
were at leaft Twelve Thoufand experienc'd Soldi»
ers of thofe Maronites, who continually harafs'd aj
the Country held by the Saracens from Mopfaefiu
to Armenia^ and, forcing the Inhabitants to defejBi

The^i
render'd it barren and unferviceable.
People Magiflrianus was fent by the Emperor tt
reprefs, to the utter Ruin and Deftrudion of th<
Roman Power and Authority in thofe Parts, as i
afterwards appeared, upon a Rupture between Ah
delmelech and the Emperor, and brought unfpeaka

it,

js'u.h'i'i-

'^\m

ble Calamities

n-.

-j;uc

upon the Territories of the

Em

pire.

Jufiinian, having by this means as he though
A.'D,
687. fecur'd himfelf againft any Attempts of the Sara
cens^ broke ths League his Father had folemnl:
made with the Bulgarians j and having mufter'd %
Army he enter'd their Country in a very hof
manner, exading unreafonable Contributions fr
the Inhabitants, and feizi^w on feveral Forts whicl
-i

had been ab,-ndon'd. This Succefs in the beg#
ning of the War made him ca:elefs and prefumpui
ous, which when th: Bulgarians obferv'd they re
Juftinian cover'd Courage, and, d'awir^al^ the Forces the;
t>verthrown\^^ together, prefs'd fo clof.l)- upon the Enlp6r6
JlrL'l^"

"

that he

was obliged to reftore moii of his

Prifoner;

iowns

Chap.^^.^
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Towns, and whatever

Juftiiiiaii II.

elfe

335,

he had taken from 'cm,

to purchafe a Retreat.

Notwithftanding this Mifcarriage he rcturn'd in
triumphant manner to Confiantinople, and, as if
his late imaginary Succefs had enabled him to give
Law to the whole World, he renounc'd the League
and Alliance lately concluded between him and
jkhdelmekch ; who, having fettled all his Matters in
Arabia, was now grown able to contend with anyforeign Oppofition, and had therefore conniv'd at
feme of his Men who wafted the Borders and
At this
rbbb'd feveral of the Emperor's Subjeds.
^HJlinian was fo highly offended that he reifolv'd
to proceed to an open Rupture, for which he laid
hold of a very trivial Occafion ; he refus'd to re<*eive the Tribute of Gold which the Saracens
'

4

had oblig'd themfelves by the

late Articles to

pay

him every
iis

Year, becaufe it was not ftamp'd with
Image And tho' Abdelmelech promis'd to put
;

committed
upon the Borders, and to perform every thing elfe
yet he continu'd
Ifequir'd of him by the Treaty,
ilflfiexible, and declar'd War againfi him. This Re He declares
Iblution, as it was inconfiderate and unneceffary, fo ^^^ ^'^^
'ftop to the Depredations his Subjedrs

.

prove very prejudicial and fatal ^^^^^
tb the Empire, and gave Entrance to thofe innume-

in the Iffue did

i'aible

.^^'

it

which afterwards

Calamities

befel

Chriftia-

rjity.

Having thus
ei'eat

War he began with
very powerful Army, in
Steps as in any of his for-

refolv'd for the

Diligence to

raife a

^hich he made as falfe
mer Proceedings; for diftrufting the

Service of his

and the Forces already on Foot,
he lifted at a vaft Expence Thirty ThoufandiV/^t.'/,
diftinguifhing 'em from the reft of his Army by
peculiar Marks of Honour and Favour.
In the
mean time the Saracens, with repeated Prayers and
jRoman Legions,

Z

a

-

Com-

a. D.
(^qi^
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Complaints, adjur'd him by the Living God, by
the Interpolition of whofe Name the League was
made, not to break it: But he, without giving
Audience to dny of their MelTengers, drew down
his

Forces towards Sebafiopolis, a Town in AJia
Whereupon the Saracens march'd a-

Troconjnlaris,

him with all the Troops they were able to
met him before he was got into the Bowand
raife,
els of their Country; there, advancing the Tables
of the League upon the Top of a Spear, ^hey enrae'd him under the Conduct of Moamed^ or Magainft

,

The Emperor
homety Abdelmelech's Lieutenant.
had the Advantage in the firft Encounter, and in
if
all probability had obtain'd an entire Viftory,
Moamed had not fupply'd his want of Men by tlie
help of a Stratagem, always allowable, and frequently of great Ufe in the Management of a War. The
Sclavi made up the ftrongeft Part of the Emperor's
Army, thefe he knew follow'd Jufiinian from no
other Confideration than that of their Pay ; he
a larger Sum than that they had
been promis'd by the Emperor, to induce 'em to
defert over to him, or return into their own Country, whereupon Twenty Thoufand of 'em left the
Emperor and join'd their Standards with thofe of

therefore fent 'em

the Saracens.

This

feafonable

Addition to Moamed's Forces

quite turn'd the Balance,

for the Saracens fell in-

upon the Romans, whilft they were ama2*d
unexpected a Defertion, and forc'd 'em to fly^

ftantly

einddefeat~2X (o
eel by 'em.^^^Q
Emperor

on to

himfelf haftening in great Precipitatiwhere enrag'd at his Lofs, and af-

Lepicate

'y

fronted at the Treachery of the Sclaviy he in great

Fury commanded

thofe that conttnu'd with him,
with their Wives and Children, to be
flain, and their Bodies to be caft into the Sea j after whi(;h barbarous Refentment he returned with

together

ShamQ^
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to Confiantimple, where he

iliordy loft the

Memory of

his

late
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Difgrace in

orher Amufemcnts,

In the mean time the Saracens grew fo formidaby this important Vidory, that Sahhatim^ Govcrnor of Armenia^ being informed of the Emble

and knowing he had not Forces
make Head againft the Vi6torions Encmy, deliver'd the Country inftantly into their
Hands, after which they fubdu'd the inner Part of
peror's

Defeat,

fiifficient to

At the fame time Moamed,
on Juflinian, and to make his Subjefts feel the difmal Effeds of that War his Obliinacy and Perfidioufnefs had brought upon 'em,
invaded his Dominions, in which he was affifted
by the Sclavi, his new Auxiliaries, by whofe Diredion he harafs'd the Provinces that lay moft
expos'd; and after he had exercis'd as many Mifchiefs and Cruelties as an enrag'd barbarous Enemy could defire, he return'd home with a vaft
number of Prifoners, who were all fold into CapPer[la, caird Chorofen.

to be reveng'd

tivity.

In this manner were the Provinces exhaufted and
whilft Jpifiinian^ inftead of providing
for their Defence, was wholly employ'd in Builddeftroy'd,

ings at Confiantinople^

where he ereded

a

magnifi-

cent Banquetting-Houfe,

and encircled his Palace
with a Wall. Stephen, a Perjian by Nation, and
chief of the Eunuchs, was appointed Surveyor of
the Works; in which Office he behav'd himfelf
with fo much Cruelty, that he commanded feveral
of the poor Labourers to be put to Death, and prefum'd, in the Emperor's Abfence, to beat Anajiafiay Jufiinians Mother, ufing with equal Barbarity and Impudence, the greateft Men of the City,
many of whom he imprifon'd^ and loaded others
with very fcandalous Indignities, and that upon

Z

$

little

A. D„'
C^i^
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in aU

which he was feMonk, whom

TheodatuSy a

Emperor had taken out of his Cell, and promoted to an honourable Employment in the Court.
This Man perfuaded Juftinian to convert a Church,
dedicated to the Virgin Marj, which flood near
the

tlie Palace,

into a Theater;

were going to demolifti

Emperor

it

forc'd CaUimcus,

and. as

the Labourers

for that purpofe,

the

Patriarch of Conjiantino-

Work by a Prayer;
and feveral other unchriftian and
inhuman Aftions, to render himfelf odious to the
People, and pull the Divine Vengeance down upAs a Prelude to his approaching
on his Head.
Calamities there happened an Eclipfe of the Sun
on the Fifth of O^ober this Year, which was fo
totally darken'd, that the Stars were plainly feen at
to fandifie the ungodly

jp/f,

ilriving

by

this,

Noon-day.
Juftinian,

rsnlhr'd

Jufiiman's abominable Pradices had cxceeding^y

^^P^^'^^

^^"^

^^

^^^ Hatred

of

his

Subje6ts,

himfelf o- which by degrees grew fo violent againft him, as
d'tam to his m3id.Q him apprehend it would in a fhort
time
Suh^e^st
break out into fome dangerous Effefts ; for this
Reafbn he confider'd by what means he might

provide for his own Safety, and anticipate their
After fome Dehberation he gave
Refentments.
Order to Stephen the Eunuch, and Rufus, an Officer in the
all

Army, upon

a

fet

Night

the Inhabitants of Conflantinople,

to MalTacre

and to begin

with Callinicm th^ Patriarch.

Leontms, the Patrihappen'd at that time to be in the City; he
had formerly been General for the Emperor in the
Eaft, where his Conduti; was fo well approv'd
that the Emperor grew jealous of him, and threw
him into Prifon; but fome time before this he
was releas'd, and m;de Governor of Greece^ with
cian,

Orders to Embark that very

Day upon fome Expedition,
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Voyage fehim, and among the

preparing for his

of his Friends came to
two Monks, one call'd Gregory , the Superior
of a Monaftery, and the ot\\QV Peter, both very good
Mathematicians, and who, whilft he, lay in Prifon
in great Danger of his Life, had foretold him that
he iliould be Emperor before he dy'd, notwith{landing the Condition he then was in.
Thefe
Men reprefented to him. That no7i^ was the tini^
for him to maJ^ good their FrediEiionSy if he would
vcral

,

reft

wanting

not be
plcy

and fave

hung over

their

but concur with the PeoNobditj from the Ruin which

to himfelf,

the

:
That he ought
now had of revenging

Heads

the Opfortunity he

not to omit

himfelf up-

on Juftinian for the Injuries he had receivd,, and
of refining his Country out of the Hands of a Ty'rant

That the A^inds of the People were totally
from their unworthy Prince, and that their

:

alienated
JEyes

were fix^d on

Thefe Arguments
ontius,

that

him as on

their

Deliverer.

awaken'd and confirm'd X^-''^''*^""'jom d by his molt intimate

fo

being

'

and fuch Soldiers upon whofe Fidehty
he could depend, he got, by a Stratagem, into
'the Imperial Palace, where he feiz'd on yufiiman, is
and, having cut off his Nofe, led him in that Condition through the City, fummoning, by Proclamation as he went, all thofe that were Chriftians
to meet him at the Church of St. Sophia, whither
the Multitude ran in great Crowds, to whom the
Patriarch cry'd aloud. This is the Day which the
Xjord hath made, therefore we will rejoice and be
glad in it; this is the Lord's doing, and it is marFriends,

depos'J,

The next Morning '^uflinian
was carry'd in an ignominious manner to the Circus,
where the People attended and banifh'd him hy anA bn^
^,an unanimous Voice to the Pontick Cherfinefus.nifk'd.
At the fame time Theodotus and Stephen were
vellous in our Eyes.

'

Z4

dragg'd
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draggM through the Publick Streets to the Ox
Market, where they were burnt alive ^ after which'
publick Examples of Juftice Leontim was faluted
Emperor by the univerfal Acclamations of the
People.

A. D.
^P4'

Thus fell Jnflinian from the height of Human
Glory, down to the abjeft Condition of the
meaneft Slave, disfigur'd, banifh'd, abandoned andt
defpis'd, glad to efcape with Life, which was pro-^
long'd to him by Providence, that he might re-":
main to Pofterity a perfect: Example of the Inconftancy of Fortune, and the Mutability of Humane
Greatnefs.

Almoll:

all

Ages can fupply us

Inftances of unfortunate Princes,

with-.

who either through

own Mifmanagement,

or the Factions of
have been forc'd to give way to popular Fury, and lofe their Lives and Crowns together, or
end their Days in a difconfolate Exile. But we,
rarely meet with thofe, who, like this Jtifiinian^l
have out-liv'd their ill Fortune, and, after a ftpr-Vi
my tempeduous Declenfion, rifen again like the]
Sun with frefh Glories, and calfd the Authors of
their Difgrace to a feverc and fatal Account. From
the Confideration of fuch Examples as thefe we
are taught to have an humble Opinion or our
felves; to pay a juft Deference to thofe whom the
Laws have fet over us ; to think no Man fo high,
but that there is a fuperior Power ftill prefiding cver, and able to control him ; nor any fo low, but
the Hand of Providence can raife and reftore him.
This great Revolution happen'd in the Tenth-:
Year of J-ufiimans Reign, the Seventh of Sergius^
their

State,

i

'

.

Pope o^ Rome.) A, D, 6^^,
IV. Juliinian being thus baniih'd Leontius was
acknowledg'd and obey'd as Emperor, and he 2,0ycrn'd the State as fuch almoft Three Years, but

m
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end met with the fame Treatment he had
The Firft Year of this new
given Jufiinim.
Ertiperor was difcompos'd with no Commotions
in the

from abroad, fo' that he had more Opportunity ta
confirm his Authority at home. In his Second the

made fome Irruptions into the Territories
of the Empire, from whence they return'd with
great Booty and having rais'd a powerful Army
they once more Invaded Africl^^ in which they
took Carthage^ and over-ran all the Country Whereupon Leontim fent John^ the Patrician, a Man of
great Valour and Reputation, with all the Ships he
could rig out againft 'em. John readily embrac'd
the Service, and recover'd all the fbrong Holds
and Caftles they had taken, and drove the Infidels out of the Country, where he winter'd with
his Army, and fent Leontius an Account of his
Saracens

j

•

:

xpedition.
Fleet

The

Saracens

Mann'd out

A. Do
6^1,

a ftronger

than ever the Spring following, in order to

they had fuflain'd the preceding
Campaign, and attack'd John with a powerful Army in the beginning of the Summer. John belav'd himfelf with a Courage anfwerable to his
Reputation, but was betray'd by his Army, who
fhamefully forfook him, and thereby conftrain'd
lim to fly to the Sea Coafts, where he took Ship
nd fet Sail for Confiantinople, leaving the Saracens
o recover all that had been reconquered from 'em
he Year before.
In the mean time the Principal
officers of the Roman Army began to refled on
:heir late Conduft, for which they expeded to be
:all'd to a fevere Account by Leontins^
and thereore prepar'd to divert the Punifhment due to their
Cowardice by Treafon
Accordingly, after a
hort Confulration among themfelves, they made
hoice of Affimar^ one of Leontim his Generals at

repair the Lofles

:

that

•
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him Empe-

Apjimar^ who, after his Promotion, exchang'i^*
for that o£ Tiberius^ readily accepted ot
Name
iftreMu-^^^
timm .^r-thc Dignity, and maintained it almoft Seven Years jv
for having been one of the firft in the late Mutir*
^.^
ny, he thought he could not better fecure himfelt
Sd
than by being the foremoft in the Revolt.
j-qj.^

foon as he had aflfum'd the Imperial Ornaments he
proceeded dnedlly towards Canfiantinople to make
fure of the Imperial City.
He held a clofe Intel-^

A. D. hgence wi'.h fome within the Town, who feiz'df
6^^, on Leomms^ and open'd tlie Gates to the Ufur<^
per.

Ttberius,

confin'd

having cut off Leontius his Nofe.

him under

a i\:ndi

Guard

to a Monafteri^'

and Relation5,^
and fciz'd on their Eftates.
After this he decJar'd his Brother HeracUus Ge4
neral of all his Forces, and fent him into Cappa^
docia, there to have an Eye upon the Sarace»fi
He, taking his Advantage of fome Divifiohs
which proceeded to A6ts of Hoftility among 'em,
invaded their Territories, and pierc'd into Sjria as
which he took, and kill'd, acw
Cedrenus, far as Samo/ata,
Theopha- cordinj? to the Hiftorians, no lefs than Two Hunr
^''^
dred Thaufand of their Men.
Notwithftanding
which mighty Defeat that Nation ftill improved
in Strength and Power, as if fo great a Lofs had
hardly been felt among 'em
For uibdalUy one qt
their Generak, march'd the next Year with a numelrousArmy mio -Armenia, where he took Afop/itefii^,
which he forrify'd, and fecur'd with a good Gaiw
rifon, after which he recover'd the greateft part
of that Province. Thus the War was carry'd on
with various Succefs, in which however the Rftjt
mans for the moft part had the Advantaj^e. For
A^ary invadiiHg Glicia with Ten -Thoufand Men,
was
in Dalmatian banifh'd

all

his Friends

]

.

:

]
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was overthrown by Heraclins, who kill'd a great A. D,
number of the Saracens, and fent the reft in Chains 701,
to Confiantinople.
The News of this Defeat encourag'd the Nobility oi Annenia to rife up again ft
their new Mafters, of whom they kill'd all they could
find in that Country, and fent to Afjlmar, demanding his Affiftance againft the Infidels; but
Aloamed came with feafonable Supplies, where,
after fome bloody Encounters on both fides, he
repair'dthe lateLofs his Countrymen had fuftain'd;
and having feiz'd on the Authors of the Sedition,
burnt 'em all alive.
This encourag'd them once
more to Invade Cilicia^ which they did the Year
following, and were once more overthrown by
HeracliuSi who forc'd 'em to retire with the lofs
of Twelve Thoufand Arabians.
Whilft Afjimars, Lieutenants were thus fights
ing in Defence of the Empire abroad, he was bufily employ'd in fecuring his Authority at home
knowing how doubtful his Title was, he took care
to remove all thofe who he imagin'd were 'ambitious of the Purple, and was fo jealous in his Scrutiny, that he banifh'd Philippicus, a Patrician, who
had been very inftrumental in his Promotion, for
po other Reafon but becaufe he dreamt he was
overftiadow'd by an Eagle, which Apjimar^ Fears
interpreted portended to him the Empire. Elaving,
as

he thought,

fufficiently fecur'd himfelf againft

^ny Pretenders at home, he began to caft his Eyes
upon J-piJiinian, who, tho* Defencelefs and an Exile, prefum'd to declare he was fure he fliould live
once more to recover his former Dignity whereupon Apjimar prevail'd with the Inhabitants of
the Country either to kill him, or fend him bound
to him.
Juftinian, being inform'd of their Intentions, got out of the Monaftery by the help of
;

his

f4S
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and fled to the Chagan or King of
at firft received him very honourably, and gave him his S'l^cr Theodora in Marriage; but was in the end fo corrupted by uipjimar\ great Prefents, and larger Promifes, that he
undertook either to deliver him up to his Officers
alive, or to fend him his Head.
This intendedTreachery was reveal'd, by one of her Servants, toTheodora^ and by her difcover'd to her Husband,
who kiird thofc who had been inflruded to deftroy
him, and fled by Sea to Trebelin, King of the Bui^ariansy carrying with him, where ever he remov'd,
a fevere Senfe of the Injuries he had receiv'd; for,'
being feiz'd by a violent Storm in his PalTage throughthe Straits, and in great Danger to be lofl:, fome:'
of his Friends advis'd and befought him to make
a Vow to Almighty God to forgive his Enemies,
i£ ever, in Mercy to his SuflFerings, he fliould re-'
flore him to his Throne; he reply'd fl:ernly. Let
his Friends,

the Avariy

who

God drown me this A<foment, rather than oblige me
mj Revenge, Tr^'^^'//';? receiv'd him with
an unfeigned Friendlhip, and promis'd him, upon
liis firfl: Requefl:, to fupply him with mofl: powto renounce

erful

great

Afliftance

:

Accordingly he

Army, with which

rais'd

a

vtrj

Jujiinian feiz'd on Thracey

and laid clofe Siege to Confiantinople ; whereat firft
he met with many Repulfes, and more Indignities
from the Inhabitants, who, prefuming upon the
Strength of the City, and that it would be im-?
poffible for him to take it, revil'd him from the
A. D. Walls, and mofl: arrogantly affronted him. But
after he had been Three Days before the Town
-70/[.
fome of his Men got in by means of an Aquaedud-,
which the Befleg'd had forgot or negleded to fccure ; of which, as foon as Apftmar was inform'd,*
and that the City was lofl» he fled with all his Trcan
liirs

to u4pollomasy leaving Juflinian to reap the

Fruits
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of his Siiccefs, which made him once more
Mafter of the Imperial City and the Empire.
Juftinian, being thus reftor'd to his former Dig- JuftiniaH
nity, difmifs'd Trebelin with many Royal Giits^rejlor'd.
and beftow'd on him, in Return for his great Service, a Part of the Roman Dominions, call'd afterwards Zagoria; purfuing Ajfimar, who fled with
Leontius, once the Rival of his Power, but now
the Companion of his Misfortunes, he overtook
them, and Heraclim, A^ftmars Brother The two
former he led in Triumph about the City, and fet
his Feet ignominioufly upon their Necks in the Gr*
tm, whillt the inconltant Multitude repeated with
loud Acclamations that Verfe of the Pfalmifl:, Thou.
Cualt tread upon the Lion and Adder, the young Li-on and the Dragon (Jjalt thou trample under Feet;
Fruits

:

which infuiting Pageantry he commanded their
Heads, and that of Heraclms, to be cut oiF.
As
for Callinicus, the Patriarch, who had fo vigorouily
oppos'd him, he pluck'd his Eyes out, and baniHi'd
him to Rome] therein, as an Aggravation of his
Mifery, conftraining him to beg his Bread of the
Pope, who he knev/ was his declared Enemy.
Thus was Juftinian reftor'd to his former Greatnefs by the particular Favour of Fortune ; and it
tnay be now expeded, that having learn'd a new
Leffon from his Calamities, he would govern for
the future like a Prince whom Experience had inftrufted to apply his Power to the Benefit of his
But we fhall find him one of thofe whofe
Subjedis
Perverfenefs of the Will is too inveterate, either to
be meliorated by the Sun-fhine of Prolj:>erity, or
foften'd by the rough Hand of Adverfity.
From
bad he grew worfe, and tho' he infolently bragg'd
that he had deliver'd the State from the Bondage
•of Tyrants and Ufurpers, he was himfelf the grcateft
Tyrant in it. So foon as he thought himfelf con-

after

:

firm'd

\

ihe Roman Hijiovy.
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iirm'd in the

Fury

Throne he
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rag'd with an implacable

of Citizens and Sol=.
Heat of his Revenge-

againft great Multitudes

diers,

depopulating,

in the

whole Provinces at once. Ungratefully forgetting
how much beyond all Acknowledgment he had
been oblig'd by Trebelin, King of the BHlgarims^
A.D. he moft lliamefully broke the League concluded
/705. between 'em, in which his Succefs was anfwerable
to his Ingratitude

much upon

their

;

for

his

Men

Numbers grew

prefuming too
confident and

thereby expofing themfelves to the Attempts of their more cautious Enemies, who watching their Advantage fell with a regular Courage upon 'em, and totally routed 'em ; after which they
carelefs,

the Emperor fo clofely in his Retrench*
ments, that after he had loft the greateft part of his

prefs'd

Army

he was forc'd to

fly,

with

a

few of his Fol-

lowers, in a light VelTel to Confiantinople^
his

Camp

Mercy of

leaving

and the Refidue of his Soldiers to th^
the Bt^lgarians.

This Mifcarriage, inftead of humbhng the unworthy Emperor, made him more haughty and reHis CrU' vengef-l: He remember'd the Attempts fome of the
*^'
Inhabitantsof theS^T^W^^ had form'dagainft his Lif^

:

during his Exile, and that made him refolve upon,
the Ruin and Deftrudion of the whole Country
at once:
Accordingly he rigg'd out all the Ships
he had that were fit for Service, on which he enjbark'd his Army, with exprefs Orders to kill all
the Inhabitants of thofe Parts, Women as well as

Men, and
A. D.
710.

the innocent as well

as

the guilty.

Thefe Orders were executed with the fame Bai>
barity they were given; for fome of thofe mifera*
ble Wretches were roafted alive, others they caft
into the Sea, and thofe who met with more Mercy
at the Hands of their Butchers were put to the
Swordj only the Children were fpar'd in refped to
their

LXV.
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Age;

at

Philippicus.
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i

which the Emperor was exceedingly
Fury commanded em to be

enrag'd, and in great

brought by Sea to

there to be mafTaAccordingly they were, to the
Number of Seventy Three Thoufand, put on board
but were
ieveral Ships prepar'd for that Purpofe,
ail loft in a Storm, to the great Difpleafure of the
I'yrant, who thought his Vengeance imperfedly faConftrantinofle^

<;red in his Sight.

tisfy'd.
rrient,

Thofe who

ftill

furviv'd his cruel Refent-

uriderftanding he was preparing for a fecond

Expedition, and that he was rcfolv'd to root out the
iLefidue of their unhappy Nation, fled for Succour
to their Neighbours the Chaz,ari, by whofe Afliflance they deftroy'd feveral of the Emperor's Troops;

but feeing there was no end of their Miferies, and
Inhumanity, they
renounc'd their Allegiance to him, and faIutedP^/-PHii-i3«;
pppicus 'Em^QTor, who was at that time an Exile ^'^^'^^
In Cephalema, whither he had been fent by -/ipjidetefting Jtijiinians execrable

mar, as we obferv'd before. This Example was followed by the Tyrant's own Forces, who having in
feveral Encounters been defeated by the Chaz,an,
and knowing th? implacable Humour of Juflini^ny
thought they had no way left to juftifie their Condud:, but by fiding with thofe againft whom they
had committed fuch outragious Hof}:ilitie<^, upon
no other account but to gratifie his brutifli Paflions.
'

Philippicpis

by

Emperor A.DJ
two powerful Armies, yii*
from 'em the Oath of AI-

finding himfelf proclaim'd

the unanimous Confent of

and having firfl received
legiance, march'd dired'y toward? Conflantimple
into which, after fome Oppofition, he was receiv'd.
Ttberius.^ the Son o{ JuJlinUn by the Emprefs Tl>e->
odorn lately deceased, was flain in the Prefence of
AnaflAJia^ his Grandmother ; and Jtijiiman h'mfelf
was feiz'd ftiortly after by Elm^ a Prince of the

,
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Chaz,ari,who cut off his Head and prefented it to PhiThis was
and Philippkus fent it to Rome,
the deferv'd End of that furious implacable Monfter,
in the Eighth Year after his Reftorationj
And from the Account the Reader has had of him
he muft readily allow him to have been cruel and
lippicHSi

relentlefs to the laft Degree, and fo devoted to his
Revenge, the EfFefts of a weak unmanly Temper,
that he facrific'd whole Nations in the Purfuit of
it,

and

•

at length fell a Sacrifice to it himfelf.

Empire

He

more diftrafted Condition than
any of his PredecefTors had done before him, which'
was owing wholly to his Heat and Intemperance;
fo that for fome time hereafter we Ihall meet withj
Emperors that were more like Annual Magi Urates
in a Country Burrough, than the Sovereign Princes of a potent State. And yet fo deluding a thing*
is Empire, that they were contented to facnfice
their Honour, their Confciences, and what is almoft as extraordmary, the lincere Enjoyments of
left

the

in a

an innocent private Life, to be the firft Man in a
diftraded Common-wealth, loling at the fame time
what with fo much Earneftnefs they contended to
gain, fuifering the Saracens to gain infenfibly

upon

and opprefs the Romans, who by their
Divifions were render'd weak and defencelefs.

own

'em,

The News of Jujlmians Death was receiv'd
with great Confternation in Rome, efjjecially by'
the Pope, to whom he had appear'd well inclin'd,
and had done feveral Things in Behalf of that See;
and he knew too well that he was not to exped the
philippi- like Favours from h^s Succeffor Philippicus,
who
declar'd y^/o;7(?//7f///^, and immediately upon
was
a
J"^^^^^^fJ'"
^o.j^g^^j£°' his Promotion had expelfd CyrHs> Patriarch of G?;^flantinople, and advanc'd a Monk, who had formerly foretold him of his exalted State, and promis'd
him nov/ a long and happy Reign, upon Condition
he

,
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the Sixth General Council held at Confian"
tinople^ and reftor'd the Monothelites, to all which he
lie abolifli 'd

readily confented;

fo that in a

for that purpofe

the

all

Council fummon'd

Ads of the

preceding Coun-

were revok'd, one fingle Operation of the Will
in Jefus Chrift was inforc'd to be believ'd, and an
Account of all that had pafs'd in this new Council
was fent to Rome for the Pope's Approbation, with
Orders to oblige him to comply. Conft-antme was
at that- time Pope of Rome, who in a Synod of the
Italian Bifhops vehemently inveiglVd againft Philip'
ficHs, who did not only endeavour to renew the
ancient Herefies, with whicii the Church had been
cil

but aim'd

Innovations;

being
and his Saints, that
he had remov'd all Images not only out oi Conjian-The ^e.
timple, and the Churches in the Eaft, but com-^j""^^'^^^';
ma'ded the like to be done in Rome it (t\^. Upon^^y7^-p ^r
this a Sentence of Condemnation was drawn up ^-imnges:
gainft all fuch Innovaters, who refus'd a Veneration to the Images of Saints; at the fame time Phicondemn'd, and
lippicfis was declar'd an Heretick,
adjudg'd unworthy and uncapable of the Imperial
Dignity.
It will not be improper to obferve in this Place, A. D.
that 'till now, tho' Images had been permitted in 71?,
feveral Churches, yet it was not done by the exprefs Order of any Synod, much kfs was any Religious Service as yet requir'd to be paid to 'em,
Confiamine was the firft who prefum'd to ordain it
in this Synod ; and from this time forward the Bifliops q£ Rome not only eftablifh'd the Worfhip of
Images,but,in Imitation of this Pope, took Advantage
of this Opportunity to ihake off their Obedience
to the Emperor, and to advance themfelves above
him.
From this time forward we find no more
Proceedings form'd againft the Momthelites, but
divided,

fo declared an

at farther

Enemy

to

God

A

a

the
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the Popes of Rome direded all their Force and Authority againft thofc who were for removing all Images out of the Churches, and deny'd to pay 'em

any Religious Veneration. Thefe were branded
with the Name of Hereticks, and as fuch declar'4
uncapable of any Earthly Dignity, according tcj
the Maxims which began then to be in ufe in the
Church of Rome.
Thefe Difputes between the Pope and the Em*,
peror prov'd fatal not only to Philippicus but to his
Succellbrs, and in general to the whole Empire of
the Eaft for the Popes had ufually the Advantage in
the Quarrel, which was continu'd more or lefs ever after, and ferv'd to enlarge the Authority of thif
Roman Sec, and rendered the Italians lefs afiPe/Stec
;

to the

Emperor

:

All which

cftablifhment of the
v/as efFefted

by the

Empire

made way
in

politick Popes,

Ret
whicH

for the

the Weft,

who

thouj^h^

they could more eafily contend with a divided thai?
united Power.
Whilft PhilippicHs was thus bufying himfelf in
Matters relating to Religion the Bulgarians invaded
Thrace^ and made an Irruption up as far as thf
Golden Gate of the City
and having kill'd and
taken Captive great Numbers of People they returned without any Oppolition.
Thefe Calamities
;

render'd Philippicus fo difagreeable to the Peopl^
that ^Qv^rzXThracians broke into the Palace one

DaV

whilft he was afleep after Dinner, and having pluck a

out his Eyes, before it was known' abroad what
they were doing, the next Morning, being Eajter'
Day, they inform'd the People, met together iij
the great Church, of what they had done, whereupon Anafiafius was crown'd Emperor by the univerfal Confent of the Inhabitants.

V.
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V- If the Corruptions of the former Govern- Ana staments had not hung too heavy upon the State ^«^- s u s II.
fiajias the Second had prov'd an excellent Emperor, and in all probability have govern'd the Empire with much Prudence and Succefs ; for he was
a Learned Man, and had from his Youth been converfant in publick Bufinefs, and the Management
of the greateft Affairs Bur it happen'd at this time
in the Body Politick as it often doth to particular
i

:

Perfons, where the mahgnant Humours are fo predominant as to obftrud the Operation of Phyfick;
Men had been fo accuftom'd to tranfgrefs, and efcape with Impunity, that a due Execution of the
Laws was look'd on as an Innovation, and a regular Adminiftration cfteem'd a Tyranny.
Anaftajim, fo foon as he was acknowledged and
crown'd Emperor, made it his chiefeft Care to avoid thofe Rocks on which his Predeceffors had fatally fplit ; he knew the Honour and Profperity of
the Empire depended upon the Peace and Unity
of the Church, and therefore took care by his
Letters to the Pope to alTure him and all the World
that he was well affeded to the Catholick Faith,
and that he was refolv'd to fee all his Subjeds pay
the Obedience that was due to the preceding General

were

Councils.
ill

He knew likewife the Frontiers
Army in general in great

guarded, and the

for which Reahe fent fuch as he had great Caufe to confide
li to command upon the Frontiers,
and having lei'y'd frefh Forces both of Horfe and Foot he declar'd Leo, an Ifaurian by Birth, a Man of great

aeed of a thorough Reformation

;

"bn

Capacity in Military Affairs,

his

General;

com-

manding him to march to the Frontiers of Syrian
from whence the Saracens made their Incurfions,
Sitld infefled -r^^the lefs.
At the fame time he rigg'd
out
Aa 2
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out a very powerful Fleet, with which he propos'd
to reconquer Egjft, and re-unite it to the Empire.
The Fleet fail'ci accordingly,, attended with the
Prayers of all thofe who wifh'd well to their
Country, and had an Efteem for the prefent GoTheir firil Attempts were upon ^leX'
vernment.
andria,

were

in

where the Gonfternation the Inhabitants
by far exceeded the Damage they receiv'dj

for the Imperialifts were forc'd to raife the Siege
for want of warlike Provilions,

and

after

two

their Ships,

as

they pretended,

or three fruitlefs Aflaults retire to

and

failing to the Ifle

o£ Rhodes pro-

pos'd to prepare at that Place fuch NecelTaries as

The
were requifite for carrying on the Siege.
Emperor, being mform'd of their Retreat, was vemuch

and fending 'em fuch Provisihe thought were requifite commanded 'em to return to the Service,, at the fame time
feverely reproving the fuperior Officers for their
But Mihtary DifcipHne declin'd
ill Management:
in that Age, and grew as corrupt as the other SciThe Army ^^^^^> ^^ ^^"'^'^ in/lead of obeying ^nafiajitts thoy
a Re»-ew/?.f,««J revolted againft him, and ^orc ^.Theodojim^

ry

ons of

chclnres

Theodofi-

difpleas'd,

War

as

of the Revenue, to accept of the Purple.
Qedrenus makes no mention of the Alexandrian Exceiver

'^^^'^'''''pedition,

but

faith,

Anafiajius^ being inform'd the

Saracens were making great Naval Preparations up-

on the Coafts o^ Phosmcia^ and defign'd from thence
to befiege Confiantinople^ '"ib&'^ out a ftrong Fleet,
•with Orders to fail and burn the Enemy's Navy;

but that a Dilfention arifing among the Soldiers
they kiird the Admiral, and dreading the Punifti
ment due to fo horrible a Fad dcclar'd Anafiajitu
urrvvorrhy of the Ernpire, and nam'd Theodofius for
his Succeiforj that Theodofms being an honeft
tho* of a

time,

but was forc'd

in the

Man,

fome
end to accept of the
Sove

mean Extraction, hid himfelf

for
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After wliich he return'd at the Head
to Beficge Conflantinople, where Aof his
defended
himfelf for feveral Months with
nafiaJtHS
an extraordinary Valour, but was at length fo
Sovereignty.

Army

both by Sea and Lan<^that he was forc'd
whither Theodojius purfu'd him, took him, and having ordered him to be
Shav'd, fent him in the Habit of a Monk as an
Exile to Thejfalomca, after he had enjoy'd the Ti- -A. D.
7^5*
tie of Emperor near Two Years.
TheodofiuSy the new Emperor, began his Admi- Theodosiniftration with reforming feveral Abufes in Church vs III.
and State, which had crept in during the Reign
of his PredecefTors, and by his Behaviour gave the
World the Promife of a Juft and Generous Prince;
but the Corruptions of the Times were^too fS:rong
for him to oppofe 'em, and he mifcarry'd in his Attempts, more to the Prejudice of the Empire than
ftraiten'd

to fly to Nice in Bithjnia^

his

own

DiflionoLir.

Leo,

whom

the late

Empe-

ror AnafiaJiHs had fent General of his Forces into

the Eaft, hearing of his Dethronement refus'd to

fubmit to Theodojius, in which he was aflifted by
Artavafdes^ an Armenian^ and a Man of the gi-eateft Intereft in that Country,
to whom he had
promised his Daughter in Marriage.
Thefe two
united their Forces, and march'd againfl: TheodoJms, pretending at firPc that it was to reftore Ana'
fiaJiHs, but Leo was Ihortly after perfuaded to affume the Imperial Purple, haying firft defeated
Theodojim his Son, near Micomedia, where he took
him and mod; of his Father's Friends Prifoners
after which he march'd on to ChryfopoliSj being univerfally acknowledg'd Em.peror in his March.
Theodojius, feeing

it

in vain

to contend,

fent Ger-. jjethron'd

Manas, the Patriarch of Conflantinople, to Leo with by
an Offer to refign the Imperial Purple, which had
he,en forc'd upon him againft'his Will, on Conditi-

A

a 5

on

Leo.
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on he would grant him his Life, which being agreed to, both he and his Son were Shav'd, and,
entered into Orders.
So that now there were
Three Emperors hving at the fame time, and al]
Three Depos'd, Philippkfts, uinafiajim and Theedo'
the laft of which voluntarily refign'd, and
jittsi
therein may be faid to have chofen the better part,
and left the worfe for Lea.
Leo 11.
LcQ was Crown'd with much Solemnity at Confianttnople on the Twenty Fifth of March the fame.
Year, by the Hands of Germaum the Patriarch,
having firfl made a Confeffion of his Faith, which
was Orthodox, and in which he promis d invioHe was fcarce
lably to perfevere, and to defend it.
confirm'd in the Empire before M^falmasy or Aforfalniasj a Prince of the Saracens, who had been,
very inftrumental in his Promotion, broke with
great violence into Thrace, where he committed,
unfpeakable Cruelties, and, having wafted the CounA. D. try, fate down with his Army before Conjiantim717. pic on the Fourteenth of ^/?n7; and after he had
block'd it up for feveral Months together he was
join'd by Solyman the Sultan, who came with a
very powerful Fleet from Damafcus, promifing nothing lefs to himfelf than the Spoils of the Imperial City, which was now aJOfauIted on every fide
both by Sea and Land, Leo, unihaken at the Ap-i
proach of
powerful an Army, prepar'd in the
beft manner he could for the Defence of the Ci^
ty
He rigg'd out a|l the Ships he had in his Arfenal, which he fupply'd with the ableft Sea-men
in his Dominions, and by means of the Wild-fir^
(ormedy invented deftroy'd all the Ships of thciSiithe
Defeats
Saiacens. racem : At the fame time he fally'd out in a regular Order upon their Land Forces, and con-s
ftrain'd 'em, after they had loft the Flower of their
Army, to raife the Siege and return home.

h

:
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The King

of the Saracens, feeing himfclf thus A. D.
defeated, and his Forces broken by the Arms of the
718.
Emperor, prepar'd, by way of Revenge, to perfecute all the Chriftians that were in his Dominions, forbidding 'em the Exercife of their Rchgion,
interdiding 'em the Ufe of Wine, apd taking from
'em the Liberty of Witnefling againft a Saracen in
Matters of Law, and promifing great Rewards,
Exemptions, and Indulgences to thofe who would
blafpheme their Saviour, and embrace the Doctrine

oi Mahomet.

This Edid:, fupported by the Ig-

norance and Depravity of the Age in which it was
puWiQi'd, feduc'd great Numbers of People who
abandon'd the Faith, and fubfcrib'd to the Irrehgioo
of their infulting Mafters.
The fame Year Sergms, Prasfed of Sicil-^, obferving the great Preparations the Saracens were

forming

againft the

impoffible for
liusy

the Son

Emperor,

and conceiving

it

him

to refift 'em, declar'd one Bafiof Onomagtflus, Emperor, changing

Name

Leo fent Paul^
into that of Tiberius.
an Officer of the Houfhold, againft the Ufurper,
who coming into the Illand readily reftor'd h to
the Emperor's Obedience ; and having cut oflF Tihis

Head, he forc'd Sergms to fly for Safety
and throw himfelf into the Protedion
of the Lombards.
About this time Confiantine,
Sirnam'd Copron^mnSy for that he bewray'd the
Font at his Baptifm, was born, to the great Joy of
Leoy and Satisfadion of the Inhabitants of Confian^
Pattlm Diaconm, who upon all Occafions
tinople.
expreffes a great Averfion to that Prince upon the
Account of his Enmity to Images, tells us. That
the Patriarch, obferving what the Infant had done
at his Baptifm, foretold he would in time prove a
great Plague and Enemy to the Church; tho' it

berius his

into Italj,

A

a

4

may
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may

eafily be prov'd that this Tale was forg'd a
long time after the Child had been Baptiz'd.
The Joy the Birth of this Prince occafion d at
Confiantinople was hardly over before Leo was threat-

For Ana^aftus the Sebeen banifh'd to TheJJalomca, began
to entertain fome Hopes of his Reftauration, being encouraged to it by the Bifhop of the Place.
In order to which he efcap'd to Trihelm, King of
the Bulgarians, from whom he obtain'd a confiderable Army, with which he march'd into Thrace,
«n'd with a freOi Invafion.

who had

cond,

and apDroach'd the Imperial City upon a Prefumption that the Inhabitants would open the Gstes,
and receive him in ; inftead of which, when the
Bulgarians faw they defended themfelves refolutely againft him, and that Leo was raifing a numerous Army, which it was impoflible for 'em to reiift, they feiz'd on the unfortutiate Anaflajius^ and
delivered him and the Bifhop to Leo, who immediately order'd 'em both to be put to Death.
Leo, having thus diverted a Storm that threatj\, D^
^"''^ ^'5 Deftruftion, folemnly Crown'd his Son
720.
Conflantine, and declar'd him Emperor v/ith him,
as the readieft means to prevent any fuch Attempts
for the future, and fecure the Empire to his Pofterity.
After which Solemnity he march'd once
more with his Army againft the Saracens, who,
having been often repuls'd by the Emperor in the
Eaft, refolv'd now to try their Fortunes in the
Weft, where they committed feveral Pyracies, and
grievoufly infefted the Sicilian and Italian Coafts
after which they feiz'd on Sardinia, where they
rag'd with unfpeakable Barbarity, abfl:aining neither
from Churches, Monaftcries, nor the Sepulchres
,

of the

who

Saints.

ftiortly

Having

after

reftrain'd

thefe

Infidels,

broke out into Contentions a^*monj?

Chap.V.
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themfelves, Leo from this time forward labour'd with great Zeal to remove Images out of
the Church, being juftly fcandaHz'd at the great
Veneration that was paid 'cm, and in all likelihood
provok'd to it by Gregory the Second, Pope of

mong

Rome^ who, fufpeding the Emperor was difafiPeded
to his Perfon, rebelfd againfl: him, and entering ^^^^^^ ^'
into an Alhance with the French, ftopp'd the K.t-gainft the
venue that ordinarily was rais'd for the Emperor -E?'^/'^''''^'
Thefe Difputes, as they very much
out of Italy.
weaken'd the Emperor's Intereft in the Weft, fo
they ferv'd to exalt the Authority of the Popes,
who on every Occafion took care to enlarge and
extend their Power. Leo is faid before this to have
fent Pauly Exarch of Ravenna, into Italj^ with express Orders to feize upon the Pope, and put him
to Death; the Execution of which FauU upon his
Arrival in Italy, committed to BafiUus and fome
others.
But the Pope had fo pood Intelligence
that the thing was leafonably difcover'd, and Bafilim and his Accomplices were put to Death.
Shortly after this Leo, who was refoWd, if poffi,

ble,

to deftroy Gregory, fent frcfh Inftrudions

Paul, with Orders at
caufe another to be

Eleded

to

Depofe him, and
his room, if he could

to

leaft

in

But
not proceed fo far as to take away his Life.
the Pope, being inform'd of thefe Practices againft
him, thought his Life and Liberty lay at Stake,
and therefore call'd the Lombards in to his Aft
fiftance, who, marching with great Alacrity to
his Aid, eafily defeated the
fent to fecure

Rome and

Army

feize

the Exarch had
on the Perfon of the

Pope.
very likely that thefe Orders of the Emthe Perfon and Dignity of Gregory
are forg'd by the great Champions for the Papacy,
the better to colour over his Rebellion and unjuft
It is

peror

againft

Ufurpa'

^6t
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Ufurpation.
For as yet the Emperor had no reato be ineens'd, the Quarrel relating to Images
being not begun between 'em 'till fome time after,
fori

as appears

from the Pope's own Letter written t0
Heraclia J the Year following; fo

Vrfm, Duke of

that without enquiring any farther for the Reafons

which

the Pope fo great an Averfion to
conclude that the Pope began the!
War without any Provocation, and the better to
carry it on drew Luitprandy King of the Lombardsy
For feveral Years before the
into the Quarrel.

LeOf

rais'd

in

we may

Exarchs and Lombards had preferv'd a friendly
But L«iN
Correfpondence between each other.
frand obferving the Averfion the Pope and the Ro-i
mam had for the Exarch, ('who, in all probability^
gave the firfl: Grounds of Difcontent,) and the
Emperor, he thought he had now a favourable
Opportunity of enlarging his Dominions, and adw
ding to his Hereditafy Honours the Glory of con?

Upon which Confiderati"
quering the Exarchate,
ons he very readily enter 'd into the War; and ha«<
ving rais!d a very powerful Army, compos'd a$
well of Romans as Lombards, he laid clofe Siege
to Ravenna^ where the Exarch, VauU who little
cxpefted fuch a Surprize, received him fo couragii
Luitprdnd, de*
oufly that he forc'd him to retire.
fpairing of Succefs againft the Town, and unwili*
ling to hazard and weaken his Army in any fruitv
broke up and rcmov'd to ChiaJJi^
Icfs Attempts,

which, being ill prepar'd for a Siege, he eafily took
and plunder 'd. The Lofs of this Place extreamlt
alarm'd the Inhabitants of Ravenna^ whereupon
Luitprand taking the Advantage of their Fears r(V
turn'd back, and fo tir'd the Garrifon and Townl^

men by

his frequent Aflaults,

that Paul, in defpatf

of any Succours, drew off privately, and

Town

to the Difcrction

left

the

of the Inhabitants, who
being
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Ravenna
it, it was taken by Affaiilt,
The Lombards found in it many '^^'^"
and plunder'd.
Rarities of Antiquity, among the reft the Brazen i^^j.^^^
Statue of an Emperor on Horfeback, -which Lhttprand removed to Pavia, where it continues to

being unable to defend

'^-^

Day.
Ravenna being thus taken the reft of the Cities A, D.
depending upon it fell of Courfe into the Hands yzj*
of the Lombards J fo that Luitprand^ being hereby
become Mafter of the Exarchate, erc6led it into a
I>utchy, and made his Grandfon Hildebrand Duke
of it, who, being an Infant, had Peredenit Duke
of l^icenzjAy affign'd him for his Governor.
Gregorjy having in this manner kindl'd up a
War between Vaul and the Lombards^ fate ftill as
an idle Spectator he was willing to have the Exthis

;

arch chart is'd, but not defirous to fee the Pov/cr
and Dominion of the Lombards cncreafc
he had
no great Kindnefs for the Emperor, and it was
his Intereft to wifli both Sides weakened, that his
;

own

Authority,

which already began

Ground every Day, might make

He

in Italy^

began

amazing Progrefs
time,

if poffibic,

Greatnefs,

upon him
his

own

left

a greater

to gain

Progrcfs

now

in the

to

to tremble at Lmtprand\
War, and thought it high

put a flop to his growing

the Spirit he had rais'd fhould

fall

and he fhould be the Author of
Deftrudion. Whereupon he writ a very
at laft,

Duke of Heraclia, and
which he conjur'd 'cm to aflift

preffing Letter to Vrfus^

the Fenetiansy

in

worthy Son, the Exarch, and endeavour to
Exarchate to the Imperial Service of the
Lords his Sons, Leo and Confiantine his Son, Em-r
perors.
Vrfus and the Venetians had great Reas
fon to be concern'd at the Growth of fo potent a
Neighbour, and therefore rais'd a very confidera-?'
his

reftore the

fcle

Ar^y>

pretending

it

was dcfign'd to ferve the

Ems

3
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Paul on the other
the Forces he was able, and, having

again ft the Saracens,

fide rais'd

all

fell upon Ravenna both
Veredem defended the Town
againft all their Affaults for fome time very couragiouily, but being at length Slain the Town was

join'd the Venetians, they

by

Sea and Land.

made Prifoner by the Vene^
who, having thus recover'd the Exarchate to
[i^g Emperor, before Luitprand could nwrch from
Pavta to his Grandfon's Affiftance, return'd home,
leaving Pattl in the full Enjoyment of his Authotaken, and Hildebrand

unci reeo' tians
ver'd.

;

rity.

Thefe Wars, as we obferv'd before, preceded
the Emperor's Edid concerning Images, and very
probably haften'd the Publication of it ; for ihortit was publifh'd by his Order throughout
Dominions, enjoining his Subjefts to break
down and remove out of the Churches all the Images of the Saints. At the fame time he commanded the Pope to fee his Orders obey'd in all the
Parts of his Diocefs.
Thofe, who have been the great Defenders of
Image Worfhip, have taken great Pains to find out
the Motives which induc'd Leo to publilh this Edid. Some of 'cm affirming it was done at the

ly after
all

his

Inftigation

of

certain J-ewsy

who

promis'd

him

a

long and profperous Reign, provided he removed
Images out of the Church.
Others impute it to
A Reprefentation of Atimar.y Caliph oi DamafcHSy
who accus'd the Chriftians in his Dominions of
Idolatry, by reafon of the P^eligious Worfhip paid
to Images, and their Invocation of the Saints. But
a^ neither the Jews or Mahometans entertain'd fo

friendly

Thoughts of the

Chriftians, as to be con-

what Religious Points they diffented from
them, and in what Particulars they offended God
Afjnighty, fo on the other hand it is moft certam

xiern'd in
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Aptmar was dead Seven Years before the Publication of this Edid; and on the other fide it's
very unlikely Leo Ihould liften to the Jews^ a People he detefted, and whom he was very zealous to
extirpate, as it appear'd in feveral Inftanccs of his
Reign before the time of this Edid. However,
iince the Thing was fo very conformable to the
Law of God, Z/^o is to be commended for it, whether he did it freely of himfelf, or was induc'd to
tain

it

by

the

Jnvs

or Saracens.

Gregory, having receiv'd the Emperor's Letters,

very mduftrioufly oppos'd the Edic^,

and

in his

Anfwer to Leo endeavours to convince him by
fuch Arguments as could not but confirm him in
his Defign, concluding

all

with

ters relating to Religion in no

alTerting that Alat-

meafure belong d

to the

Emperor hut him, who had the fole Power of rnain^
taintng and continuing the Faith, which had been left
him by the Fathers,
:
Thefe Letters of Gregory to the Emperor were
followed by other Circulary ones, diredied to the
People of Rome, Ravenna, Pentapolis, and to the
Venetians, in which he reprefented the Emperor as
an Heretick, and declar'd that if he perfifted in his
Herefie he ought to be abandon'd by all Chriftian
People, fince he voluntarily feparatea himfelf from
the Body of the Catholick Church.

mean time the Emperor did not only pub- A. D.
but took care to have it put in Ex- jz<s.
ecution, beginning at Confiantinople, where his Of-^ Tumuk
ficers were employ'd to pull down the Images ''^"'^/'^
throughout the City; at which the Inhabitants,?''!^^"""
who had been accultomd to Images m their Chm- the accomt
In the

lifh his

Edift,

ches, v/ere fo offended that they ran in a tumul-o/
tuous manner to the Palace, where they kill'd feveral of the Emperor's Houfhold, and were hardly
reftrain'd

from

farther Mifchief

by the Guards of
Leo,

imdges^

The
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Leoi who put feveral of the moft forward among
'em to Death.
When the Pope was inform'd of thefe Piioceed^
ings at Confiantinople he grew extremely enrag'd,'
and publifh'd a Decree, in which he declar'd that
-

Leo

oHght not only

to be

excommunicatedy but no

'

lon-

acknowledgd as Emperor for which ReaJon he abfolvd and released all his SuhjeBs from theiir
Oath of Allegiance and Fidelitjy and forbad 'em t^
fay him any farther* Tribute : Whereupon the Peo-'
pie of Rome, Ravenna and Campania threw off their
Obedience, and feizing on the Magiftrates that*had been appointed over 'em by the Emperor in a
cruel manner malTacred 'em. At Ravenna they fleW"
Faul, the Exarch, and pluck'd out the Eyes of P^
ter, the Governor of Rome; in Campania they putExhileratHS and his Son to Death, raging with
qual Fury in other Places, and fubftituting others*
of their own Election in the room of thofe they^
had malTacred or expeli'd. This is a brief Account
of the Pope's Meafures in that Conjundure, and
what was done purfuant to 'em, as they are related
by the great Friends of the Papacy themfelves;
which muft of neceflity raife the Indignation of
every confiderate unbiafs'd Reader againft this Gregory, who, upon the Pretence of Herefie, prefum'd
to diveft an Emperor of his Right of Sovereignty,
to abfolve his Subjeds from their Oath of Allegi-ance, and ftir 'em up to Rebellion and moft horri-'
ble unnatural Murders: By which it's evident the
Pope laid hold of this Opportunity, and oppos'd
the Emperor's Edid for no other purpofe but to
The Tope withdraw himfelf from his Obedience, and rendernfurps a himfelf Mafter of Rome and the Exarchate; fo^
Scrvereign
jj^g Romans having kill'd their Governor, as we obKom md^'^^'^'^ before, would acknowledge no other Sovetther p/;j.raign but the Pope himfelf, which Example war
ger

to be

;

^

tts,

fol'-

|

i

i
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by almoft Thirty other
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11.
Cities,

who

re-

volted from the Emperor, and fwore Allegiance to
the Pope.

Of

this

when Leo was inform'd he im-

mediately fent away Etitychius, a Patrician, to be
his Exarch in Ravenna, and provide in the beft

manner he could for the Diforders
EntychiHS being arriv'd at the

in Italy;

Head of

where

powerful
Army he earneftly courted the Friendfhip of Lttit'
orandy King of the Lombards, as the moft effedual v/ay to reduce the Pope to Reafon ; who, in the
mean time, thunder'd out his Anathemai againft the
Exarch, and prepared to oppofe him.
Trafimond, Duke of Spoleto, had about this time
revolted, and taken up Arms againft Lmtprand,

which made the King the more

a

inclinable to enter

into an Alliance with the Exarch,

that

with their

united Forces they rhight at once reduce the Pope
and chaftife the Duke : Accordingly they both began very vigoroufly to prepare for the War, at

which Trajimond was

fo terrify'd that

he

fent a fub-

miffive Meffage to the King, declaring himfelf rea-

dy

to obey his Orders, and to renew his Oath of
Fidehty; which was performed to the entire Satisfadion of Luitprandy who recciv'd Hoftages for his
a, n'
future Obedience, and then gave Orders for his
72?Army to march towards Rome: But the Pope,
who now found the whole Fury of the War direded againft him, went accompany'd with fome
of his Clergy and the principal Inhabitants of the
City to wait upon the King in his Camp, where
he fo effedually prevail'd upon him, in a pathetick
Speech made for that purpofe, that Lmtprand com-

manded ,his Forces to retire from the Territories of
Rome; and tho* the Exarch earneftly follicited him
to be juft to his Promife,

yet he contented himMediator between him and the
which he was fo fuccefsful that Emychifu

felf with' being a

Pope, in
'

fhortly

Roman
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Ihortly after enter'd peacably into Rome, where he

.

!

was very honourably receiv'd.
Thus the Affans of Italy were

in fome meafure
Emperor's Authority was never
reiflor d in Rome, and Leo was more at leifure to apply himfelfto the SupprefTion of Images, and the
Settlement of his own Family. GermanuSyVdXrhtch.
of Confiantimple, could not be brought to be of
the fame Sentiments with the Emperor, whereupon
he was depos'd, and Anaftafim was eftablifh'd in
his room; after which the Emperor proceeded witK
the like Severity againft the other Bilhops that oppos'd him, for which he is highly accus'd by the
At the fame time Leo marry'd his
Papal Writers.
Son Confi amine to the Cha^an or King of the Chaz,ans Daughter, who had been firft infl:rud:ed in
fettled,

the Principles of the Chriftian Religion,

receiving

of Irene, a Word fignifying Peace in the Greek^TongiK.
In the mean time
Gregory
the
Pope
of
Rome
dy'd,
and was fucceed-^
A. D.
ed by another of the fame Name, who carry'd on
n-i\,
the fame Deiign of ufurping a Sovereign Authority independant of the Emperor, and made ufe of.
the fime Means to attain and preferve it ; for im-»,,
mediately after his AlTumption to the Pontificate;
he fent his Letters to Leo and his Son Confiantine,
in which he earnefbly conjur'd 'em to continue thq,
Worlliip of Images in the Church. Thcfe LetterSj
were fent by a Prieft, who being come to Confianti')
nople was afraid to dehver 'em, and fo return'd
back with them to Rome, for which the Pope in
great Rage excommunicated him; and in a Synod
at her Baptifin the

iummon'd

at

Name

Rome he

ordain'd.

That

ivhoever for

the future, in Contempt of the ancient Cujtams of the
Catholic!^ Church, prefum^d to aboliflj the WorfJjip of

Images, floould

from

j
'

tho' the

T?e

cm

off,

the Body of Chrifi^

as an infe^ed

Member^

and remain sxGomn^ftmcatcd*

j

':

'
j
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whereupon

tile

Leo IL

^

Emperor, who faw

^^6^
his

Au-

thority was quite abolifli'd in Rome and the Territories belonging to it, that the Pope had ufurp'd

and put him under the Sentence of Excommumann'd out a Fleet in order to make a
Defcent into Italjy but his Ships were all difpers'd
by a Tempeft which feiz'd 'em in the u4driatkk^
Sea ; fo that he was forc'd to be fatisfy'd with conjfifcating the Tribute rais'd to the Pope out of Calabria and in Sicily, which was ufually call'd St.Peters Patrimony^ and amounted to no more at that
time than Half a Talent of Gold and Three TaThefe Contefts between the Emlents of Silver.
it,

nication,

in which the latter were always the Gainers, made Leoy towards the latter end

peror and the Popes,

his Reign, grow morofe and implacable, fo that
he burden'd the Provinces with intolerable Exa(5li:)f

Tax upon

every Male Child as fbon
in the Beginning of his
Heign he had often defeated the Saracens znd weak=n'd their Armies, yet now again they began to in«
"eft the Eaftcrn Provinces, deftroying whole Towns
:>nsj

and

laid a

and tho'

15

he was born;

It

once^ and returning

heir

home with much Booty and
of Captives, meeting with none in
Incurfions that were able to make Head againft

em,

or put a Stop to their Depredations.

^reat multitudes

After

A.D.

and in the laft Year of Leo, a moft dreadful y^^j^
where many^ terriMe
Earthquake vifited Confiantinofle ,
!!^hurches, Monafteries and private Houfes were o~^arth.
rerturn'd, and great Numbers of the Inhabitants 2^^***
jury'd in the Ruins, and the Statues of feveral of
he ancient Emperors were remov'd from their Founlations.
The fame Calamity happen'd at Nice and
Wicomedia, continuing for the Space of Eleven
Months together, during which People labour'd
nder daily Apprehenfions; the Sea was fo much

:his,

fifturb'd that

it

forfook

its

B

b

ufual Courfe,

upon
which
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Not long after
great Inundations foL'ow'd.
Leo dy'd, having reign'd Twenty Five Years/
Two Months and Twenty Days; in which time
he gave the World feveral remarkable Inftances of
his great Moderation and Valour, having vigorouf-i

which
Leo

dies,

this

ly preferv'd the

Empire from the Attempts of th^

whom he overcame in many fignal En-'
He was a zealous ProfelTor of the
gagements.

SaracenSy

Cnriftian Religion,

an exad; Obferver

neral Councils> and a declared

Towards

Enemy

of the Ge^

to Hereticks*

the latter end of his Reign his Averfion]

him odious to the ignorant and|
and gave the Popes of Rome an Op-'
portunity of ufurping his Authority in his Life-j
time, and encourag'd them to wound his Reputation after his Death. The undutiful Oppofition he
met with from them render'd him peevifh and impato Images rendered

fuperftitious,

muft of neceffity
which made them and theit

tient; tho' an impartial Pofterity

commend him

for that

Partifans his profefs'd

Enemies, his earneft Defirc

to fapprefs Idolatry.
Conjiantine, the Son of Leo^ had for feveral Years
CoNSTANTiNus Co- before been aflbciated with his Father in the
pRONYMus.p-j.^^
fo that he was acknowledged without any Dif-

Em-

ficulty

as

his

Succeifor at his Death,

Grown'd accordingly on

and was

Twenty Seventh of
Day Thirty Four Years

the

yune, reigning from that
and Three Months, tho' not without fome Oppofition even in the Beginnini? of his Reign, as we
fhall have occafion to fee hereafter.
Immediately
after his Coronation at Confiantinople he led an A^
my againft the Saracens, who were advanc'd intG
^Jta, where he overthrew 'em in feveral Encounters, and drove 'em home.
But whilft he was bulily employ'd in this War, Artabaz^dm, who hac
marry-'d his Sif>er, and had been left behind as Governor of Confiaminofle in his Abfence, perfuadec
the

Chap.V.LXIX.Conftant.Copronymus.
meaner fort of People, ^ho had a great Veneration
for Images, to rife in Favour of him, and declare
him Emperor. In this he was aflifted by the Patriarch Anafiajitis, who had concurr'd with Leo
in whatever he did relating to Religion, but now
on a fudden chang'd his Sentiments and declar'd for
the Ufurper.
The News of this Infurredion was quickly carry 'd to Confiayitine in AJia, notwithftanding which,
and the great Danger his Authority was in at Con(tantimple, he was forc'd to continue in that Country with his Army all the Winter, which gave the
Ufurper an Opportunity of advancing his Defigns,
md^ftrengthning himfelf in his Ufurpation.
He
th e

iirll

endeavour'd to perfuade the People that Conwas dead, after which he feiz'd on his Sons,
having forc'd 'em to be fliav'd he fecur'd 'em

'iantine

md

Prifon ; but knowing the Pretence of ConfiantJnes
Death would quickly be deted:ed, he perfuaded the
Patriarch moft folemnly to fwear that Conftantine in
his Prefence had blafphem'd our Saviour, declaring
that he did not believe him to be the Son of God, but
in

'.hat

fame manner of his AdoMother had born him. Tho*
Blafphemy was a mere Calumny, invented by
Patriarch to impofe upon the People, and inhe -was born after the

her Mg^ry as
:his

:he

Mary

his

himfelf with the Tyrant, yet the Multirude were fo mov'd that they depos'd Conftantine^
md with general Acclamations faluted Artabaz.dui
gratiate

'

This gave a Beginning to a Civil War
the Eaft, the Particulars of which are not tranf^
mitted down by any Authors to Pofterity; tho'
they tell us in brief that it was more confiderable
Artathan any that had ever happened before it.
Emperor.
in

hazdus, hearing what great Preparations the Emperor made to chaftife him, Crown'd ^icephorus, his

Eldeft Son, at Conftantimple, and then march'd out
to
-)'
Bb 2

3

7
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Having been defeated in feveral Enforc'd to retire back to the City,
was
counters be
which he fortify 'd in the beft manner he could,
and held it out with much Obftinacy for fome
time againft, the Emperor, tho' he befieg'd it clofe]y both by Sea and Land But in the end the Into meet him.

:

habitants, being reduc'd to the laft Extremity, and

by Famine, were forc'd to furrentwo Sons were delivered
Emperor,
who
the
commanded their Eyes

ready to

up

perilli

Artabitz^dus and his

der.

to

to be pull'd out, and to be clofely imprifon'd; after which he proceeded to punifh thofe who had

been the moft forward in the Revolt, many of
to Death, and fufFer'd the City to be
Ana'
plunder'd for fome Hours by his Soldiers.
fiajim the Patriarch he ordered to be whipped pub-^
lickly, and then fetting him upon an Afs, with his
Face to the Tail, he was carry 'd in an ignominious
manner through the moft frequented Streets of the
City
Nowithftanding which this Man was afterwards continued in his Place ; being, in all likelihood, a State Weather-cock, that knew how to
temporife and comply with the moft prevailing
Party in all Changes and popular Commotions.
After Confiantine had thus re-inftated himfelf in
the Sovereign Authority, he for fome time ende4vour'd by many A6ts of Favour to ingratiate hinifelf with the People, to whom he was not very acceptable for nis late Crue'ty and fevere Inquifitiorl;
and this he did the rather becaufe he obferv^'d that
the Saracens were at Civil Wars among themfelves,
and he had a great rhind to make his Advantage of
their Divifions; and was wiJhng to leave his Sub^
jefts well affeded to him, and adminifter no 06cafion for a Second Infurre6tion in his Abfence.
When he had mufter'd his Army he h\\ upon Sj-

"whom he put

:

A. D.
74(5".

riay

and having overthrown the Infidels in feveral
Engagements,

chap. VXXIX.Conflant.Copronymus.

5
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3

Engagements he recover'd Germanioia, and fevewhich for fome
ral other Places of Importance,
time had been in the Hands of the Saracens-^ who,
notwithftanding this great Lofs, and tho' they
were ftill threaten'd with greater, continued the

among

themfelves, befieging their Caliph
City of DamafmSy and forcing him
into ^gJPt where they kill'd him whilft he

Quarrels

in the Capital

to fly

was at his Devotions, whereupon their Empire
was divided into three Parts; for Perjia was deli ver'd to Abubalas, Egypt to Salym,
and Syria to
AbdalU. This Divifion very much weaken'd and
endanger d their Nation, 'till at length the Sovereign Authority became united in the Peribn of
Abdalla,

The

Saracens all this while were not more afby the Civil Wars among themfelves, and
the Arms of the Empire, than the Empire it felf
was weaken'd and almofl deftroy'd by Earthquakes, which were more frequent and deftruftive
about this time than had been known in any Age
flifted

before.

fhaken,

Syria and Palefiine were mofi: grievoufly
innumerable Multitudes of Men perifh'd,

together with great Quantities of Buildings both
pubhck and private; the fame Provinces were vi-

with fo extraordinary a Darknefs, that for
Days together, in the Month of Augafi,
there was little or no Diftindion between Day and
Night.
About the fame time a furious Peflilence^ ftmngfi
broke out in Calabria, and pafling through Sicily FUgue.
proceeded as far as Confiantimple, where it rag'd
with an infatiate Thirft for Three Years together,
inforauch that the Living were hardly fufficient
to bury the Dead.
It was obfervable that they
who were feiz'd with this Contagion, and were
doom'd to die, had little Crofles made as it were
with Oil imprinted on their Cloaths, and by no
Art
B b 3
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Tho' it was acArt whatever to be remov'd.
knowledg'd by all to be the immediate Finger of
God Almighty, yet it ferv'd rather to terrifie, than
reform Mankmd. The World, for the moft part,
was grown too obftinate to be reclaim'd, tho' furrounded with Judgments, which in various Methods denounced the Divme Indignation.
Shortly after thefe publick Calamities Lea the
A. D.
was born, who fucceeded his Father in the
Third
^50.
-Empire, by whom he was proclaim'd uiptgufim the
Year following. Confiantine had for feveral Years
together been at Peace with his Neighbours, but
having now, by fome popular A^ts, endear 'd him.felf with the People, and ftrengthen'd his Intereft
by the Birth and Promotion of his Son, he rais'd
an Army the next Year, and recover'd Meltuna,
the Metropolis of the
Jioplis',

a

City

built

by

lelTer

Armenia^ and TheodoArmenia ma-

Theodojius in

and obferving that the Provinces which border'd upon the Bulgarians were in no good Pqfture of Defence, he rais'd feveral new Forts for
their Security, at which the Bulgarians were fo
jor;

diflatisfy'd, that they fent their Ambaffadors to
complain of it to the Emperor, by whom they
were ignominioufly treated, and difmifs'd v/ith a

difdainful

Anfwer; which

that they

made

fo incens'd that People,

fudden Irruption into the Provinces without any Declaration of War, and having wafted the Country for feveral Days together without any Refinance, they return'd home
with an incredible Booty. At this the Emperor
was highly provok'd, but being not then in a Condition of refenting it as he ought, he deferr'd
his Revenge 'rill fome Years after, at which time
being, as he thought, fufficiently prepai'd to rhail-ife them, he marched wifh a good Body of Forces againfl -em, but was furpriz'd by the Enemy
a

in
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narrow Paflage, defeated, and forc'd to return Conftanhorae with a great Lofs of Men, but a greater o(^^^}^ffi^!^
Reputation, which however he recover'd in a War g^j^^j-j^Jj
with them, which broke out not long after, as we
in a

may have

occalion to l"hew in

its proper place.
time there happen'd a Revolution in
France, which, for that it had fo great an influence upon the Affairs of the Weft, and ended in
the Re-eftabJilliment of the Empire there, it will
not be thought Foreign to the Defign of this prefent Hiftory to give the Reader a brief, but clear

About

this

Account of

it.

We

have had occafion to obferve before how
Gaul, in the Declenfion of the Empire, was in a
great meafure divided among the Gothsy the Franks,

and the Burgundians, The Franks are allow'd by
all, but fome French Writers themfelves,
to have
been originally a German People, at fiift divided
into feveral Tribes, which were all diftinf^uiih'd
by particular Names, 'till in the end they united
themfelves in a common Confederacy, the better
to oppofe the prevailing Power of the Romans, in
Defiance of whom they call'd themfelves Franks,

A

or
Thefe Franlzs by degrees grew
free People.
the moft predominant of the Three Nations for-

merly mention'd in Gaul, and in the Year 42^
chofe Pharamond for their King, who, to the Reputation his Sub] efts had already requir'd by their
Arms, added the Strength and Beauty of wholfome Laws and Conftitutions.
For fome tim.e

Pharamond\

SuccelTors greatly enlarg'd their

er and

Dominions,

make

confiderable Figure in the

a

fo that

the French

Pow-

began to

World,

efoeci-

under the Reigns of Merovoms, and Clovis the Firfi;
the latter of which committed a fatal Overfight
at his Death, in .dividing his Territories among
his Four Sons, which, tho' united by Clotaire the
Second,
B b 4.

Second, were once more divided by his Son Dagohrt; and from this time forward the French
Kings degenerated from the Worth of -their Progenitors, refigning themfelves up to a luxurious, unacftive Life, committing the Adminiftration of Publick Affairs to the Majors of the Palace, who affum'd an unlimited Power, and govern'd in their
AMafter's Name with an abfolute Authority.
who
moft
remarkable,
mong thefe Pepin was the
was advanc'd to the Adminiftration towards the
latter end of the Seventh Century, in which, after he had govern'd Twenty Eight Years together,
he was fucceeded by his Son, Charles Martel, an
a^ive vidorious Prince, who much augmented
the Authority left him by his Father, and tranfmitted it down to his Sons, the youngeft of which,
call'd likewife Pepin^ had from the beginning an
Eye upon the Sovereignty, tho' at firft he abftalin'd

from declaring himfelf openly, 'till finding at length
that the Execution of the Sovereign Power refided
folely in himJelf; that he was Mafter of the publick Treafure, and of the Hearts of the People;
that there was but one remaining of the Merovignian Race, viz.. Chilperick^ the Third, a ftupid
and fenfclefs Prince; laftly, that the Pope had upon feveral Occafions been oblig'd by him, and
would therefore, in all probability, approve of
what he ihould do
he refolv'd to be that in
Name, which he already was in Effed:. To this
purpofe he fummon'd an Aflembly General of the
Grandees of the Realm, in which fome of his
Creatures inveigh'd with much Art againft the
Sloth and Incapacity of Chilperick^y infifting upon
the great Difproportion there was between the
great Charader he wore, and the Abilities he had
to difcharge the Duties belonging to it.
They
added that Pepin was in the Flower of his Age, that
he
;
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with an hopeful IflTue, and was rcr
Valour and Extraordinary
Confiderations,
urg'd in an
Thefe
Performances.
Aflembly confifting chiefly of fuch, who by reafon of their Preferments, as well in Church as
State, were engaged to Pepins Family, had the
EiFed he and his Friends expeded, fo that he -was
univerfally defir'd to take the Royalty upon him,which however he declin'd a while For, to render
the matter more authentick and indifputable, he
perfuaded the AlTembly to wait for the Advice
and Confent of Zachary, at that time Bifhop of
Rome, who he knew was his intimate Friend, and
whofe Authority was but too great in the Church.
Accordingly a Letter was fent in the Name of the
Affembly to the Pope, in which they defir'd to
know, Whom he ejieem'd moft worthy the Title and
Dignity of a King ? One^ mho living at his Eafe
and Pleafkre, contributed nothing to the Honour and
he was
nown'd

blefs'd

for his Perfonal

:

Tranquility of the Publick, or him, who labour d
Might and Day for the Safety and Profperity of
the State ?

Pepin

s

The

Pope knew very well that
would be of great ufe to him
the Kings of the Lombards and

crafty

Proteflion

in the .Defigns
the Exarchs were continually forming againft him,
and that no Difturbances could arife from his bri-

bing him to it with the glorious Title of King,
fince he had already been defir'd to accept of
but on the oit by the Affembly of the States
tlier hand would give him and his SuccefTors fome
fort of Authority above that of Kings, to which
he had a long time afpir'd,. Upon thefe Motives
he readily dcchr'd for Pepin, and fignify'd his
;

Pleafure accordingly
Soijfons,

ded
after

to

the

who, having receiv'd

States affembled
his Letters,

at

degra-

and confin'd him to a Monaflery
which Pepin was Crown'd with much Soleii^-

Chilperickjy

nity
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tlie Hands of Boniface, Bifhop o£ Mentz.^
by the Pope's exprefs Order to that Ser-

vice.

A. D.
75^'
Pepin

^orond
Fraacef

Thus was

King
Refpeds appear'd worthy that
eminent Dii^nity ; for he was Prudent, Valiant,
yigiip^nt an5 Liberal, particularly to the Church,
^^ which, upon all Occafions, he exprefs'd a proThefe Qvudifications made him
found Relpeft.
highly efteem'd by his Subjefts, nor were they
lefs belov'd by him, but receiv'd repeated Teftimonies of his Paternal Care and AiFeclion towards
acknov/Iedg'd and crown'd

P^///;?

o( France, and

in all

'em.
Shortly after this Revolution in France, Zacha-

who had

fo large a Hand in it, dy'd at Rome,
had fate in the Chair Ten Years and Three
Months. He is remarkable for nothing more than
his extravagant Defire of aggrandizing the Papal
Authority, and his great Ignorance; for this is he
who condemn'd the learn'd Vtrgilitu as an Here-

ry,

after he

tick, for aflerting the Antipodes.

m

In his time Rachis was King of the Lombards
who at firft confirm 'd and prolong'd, for
Twenty Years, the Treaty of Peace concluded be-

Italy,

tween him and

his Predeceflbr Luitprand; but at*

length obferving the
fure,

remov'd

iider'd

as

a

his

Emperor had,

Care from

Country

loft

Italy,

in a great

mea-

which he con-

irrecoverably,

and that

much Friendfliip between Zachary
Exarch, who he knew was fo far from

there was not

and the

affifting others, that

he would find

it

a hard matter

he enfuddenly with an Army into Pentapalis, a
Diftrid in Italy, at that time comprehending Rimini, Tez,ace, Ancona, Sinigalliay and fome other
little Places of lefs Importance, feveral of which

to defend himfelf, fhould he be attack'd,
ter'd

he furDriz'd;

after

which he Invaded the Dutchy
of

|

|

j

|

i

j
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of Rome

on part of thofe Territories
a Right, and hid
The Pope, finding he had not
Siege to Perufa.
Forces fufficient to oppofe the Lombards, went in
Perfon to Rachis, as he lay before Perufa, where
he remonftrated to him the Violence and Ir,juftice he was doing, in lb lively a manner, that he
,not only rais'd the Siege, and reftor'd the Towns
he had taken, but fhortly after refign'd his Crown,
and turn'd Monkj tho' in the Year 757 he repented of his Refignation, and would have re-aiTum'd
but
it upon the Death of his Brother Aiflulfhas,
found, when it was too late, that it was much
to

it

felf,

feiz'd

which the Pope pretended

eafier to quit a

Upon

Crown

Rachis his

than recover

Refignation,

it.

Aifiulphm,

his

was chofen King of Lombardy in his
room, and immediately upon his Eftabliihment
renew'd the Peace lately concluded between the
Pope and his Predeceffor, which he obferv'd not
long ; for taking the Advantage of the Emperor's
Wars with the Saracens and Btilgarians in the EaiVj
he rais'd a very potent Army, and fate down before Ravenna, in which Eutychius, the Exarch,
defended himfelf like a Man of Honour, and a
Valiant Soldier, for a long time, 'till defpairing of
any Succours from the Emperor he quitted the
Place, and retir'd to Conflantinople, leaving Aiftulphus Mafter of Ravenna, and the Territories belonging to it; by which means the Office of Ex-r^e zxti^
arch, which had continu'd in Italy for about Oneration of
Hundred and Eighty Two Years, was at length a-^'t^ 'E-x^r^
^^^'
boliih'd by the Lombards, in the Eleventh Year'^
of Conflantine the Emperor, the Firft of Pepin,
King of France, and the Jaft of Zacharj, Pope of
Rome, An. Bom. 752. With the Exarchate the
Emperor's Authority, in a great meafure, expir'd
in It0ly\ Divine Providence feeming, by the CcnBrother,

fequences

5

go

^n^i^i^s^^e

Roman

fequences that attended
ception of another

Hifloryl

it,

Empire
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to prepare for the R.e^
to be ered:ed in the

Weft.
For Aijitilphfis having thus render'd himfeJf Marker of Ravenna, all the Towns of Pentapolis fubmitted to him, upon which Suecefs, growing elate
and arrogant^ he aim'd

at

nothing

lefs

than the en-

Subjed:ion of all Italy, and march'd accordingly with his Army towards Rome, the Inhabitire

of which Place he demanded to acknowledge

tants

fiim for their Soveraign;

of

alledging,

in Juftifica-

Demands, that the Exarchate, which
was^ his in Right of Conqueft, gave him the fame
Power which the Emperor had 'till then in Italy,
and confequently that the Pope and Inhabitants of
tion

his

Rome were

his Vaffals.

Notwithftanding the

Em-

who from a Sovereign Prince in Italy, condefcended now to be a Mediator, interceded by

peror,

his Ambafladors in the Pope's behalf, yet AiftuU
phus purfu'd his Pretenfions with fo much Refblution, that the Pope found himfelf oblig'd to ^o

A. D.
754*

in Perfon to Pepin to follicite his Affiftance.

Pepin

him with very extraordinary Honours, and
at his Requeft, and by the Advice of his Parliament, perfuaded Aifiiilphm to come to an Accomreceiv'd

modation with the Pope. AifltilphHs receiv'd the
King's Ambaffadors with a Refpeft due to their
Character, and promis'd to quit, for the future,
his Pretenfions to the Sovereignty of Rome, and
the Territories belonging to it; which was all StC'
phcn the Second, at that time Pope, defir'd at
firfl: But when he found himfelf fupported by fo
puiflant a Prince as Pepin, he made more important Demands, requiring the Lombards to refign
him the Exarchate, and whatever elfe Aijtul,. to
all
tim of th'eP^^^ claim'd by Virtue of his late Conquefts ;
which he affirm'd belong'd in Right to him, they
i&^.
.

hcing
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Heretick^ Prince, for fuch he

The Reader will eafily obupon what pernicious a Maxim the Pope's
Pretenfions were founded ; for if the Dominions of
Heretick Princes ought to devolve upon him, 'tis
in his Power to condemn whom he thinks fit as
fuch, when he has a Defire to feize upon his Tera thing which has been too often put in
ritories
In purfuance of
pradiice by Stephens Succeffors.
term'd the Emperor.
ferve

;

his Pretenfions he dealt fo effe(!l:ually with Pepin

of the Pope, to declare
Lombards, and the Year following A. D,
march'd over the u4lps with a powerful Army, not- 755,
withftanding the Care the Lombards had taken to
that he refolv'dj in Favour

War

againft the

Aiftulphm, beiag terrify'd at fo
retir'd in great PrecipitatiInvafion
unexpected an
on, and fecur'd himfelf in Pavia, which Pepin in-

fecure the Palfes.

upon the Point of taking it, when
of the great Danger he
was in, had Recourfe to Stephen, the grand Author of the War, whom he promis'd in a moft folem manner to perform whatever he fhould require
of him, upon Condition he prevail'd with Pepin to
withdraw his Troops and return home. The Pope,
who began at length to commiferate the Condition
o£ Italy, which had been grievoufly harafs'd by the
French ; and fearing lefl: Pepin, having taken Pavia
and fecur'd Aiftnlphmy who was in it, fhould render himfelf abfolute in Ital), where he would fuffer no one, if poflible, to have a greater Authority
than himfelf, pcrfuaded the King to liften to Overtures of Peace, which was concluded between 'em,
and Aiflulphm oblig'd hiinfelf to furrender the Exarchate to the Pope, with whatever elfe he had belonging to it.
But fo foon as Pepin was return'd
out of the Country, Aiflulphus, finding he was
freed from his Enemies, abfolv'd himfelf from the
vefted, and was

Aiflnlphus,

juftly fenfible

Obfer-
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Gbfervance of the Articles, and fate down with the
Rome, haying firft fpoil'd
the Country about it.
Pepin thought this Breach of Faith in the King
of the Lombards fo nearly touch'd his Honour, that
he return'd the Year following into Italy, where
he forc'd the Lombards to rife from before Rome,
and once more block'd up Aifinlfhus in Pavia;
where when he found himfelf reduced to the laft
beft of his Forces before

Ambafladors to Pepiny imhim to be the
him and SteTo this the King readily condefcended, and
phen.
Peace was concluded on all fides, upon Condition.
Aifiulphas pun dually obferv'd the former Treaty^
andj over and above, furrender'd Comachio to the
Pope, a Town of great Importance at that time ii
Extremity, he

fent his

ploring his Compaflion, and defiring
Umpire of the Differences between

tlie Ferrarez^e.

This Agreement was concluded in the Prefence
of the Emperor's Embalfadors, who came to demand
in their Mafter's

Name

to the Exarchate,

as

fuch Territories belonging

Aiftulphus and his Predecel^

had from time to time torn from the Empire;
but had the Mortification to obferve no Refpefc
given to their Remonflrances, and fee the Pope,
the Emperor's avow'd Enemy, declar'd Temporal
Lord oi Rome, of the Exarchate, and all the Cities
belonging to it, and, in a word, of the befl Part
of v/hat formerly belong'd to the Emperor in Itafors

ly.

Pepin fent the

Abbot

receive from Aifiulphus^

Towns

-

Fbllard, his Chaplain, to

Name,

in the Pope's

comprised in the Agreements

the

the

Keys of

which were brought to Rome, and, together with
the Articles of Peace, dep'ofited upon the Altar of
St. Peter and St. Paul, as an Inftance that King Pepin made a Donation of 'em to thofe

two ApoCOH'
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Coyifiantine was highly fenfible of the Injufticc A. D,
done him, and the Diflionoiir he had recciv'd by 758.
the late Treaty, but was in no capacity of vindicating himfelf by Force of Arms ; for about this
time the ScUvi had thrown themfelves into Macedonia, where they wafted the Country and deftroy'd the Inhabitants in a moft barbarous manner, before he could raife Forces fufficient to remove 'em. The Imperial Authority was now contraded into very narrow Bounds, and grew every

Day more

unregarded.

Tho' the

Saracens for fe-

open Wars with the
Empire, and fo could not be look'd on as declar'd
Enemies, yet they liv'd like very ill Neighbours,
and were more untradable and lefs to be trufted
than thofe whofe Dominions they ufurp'd, and who,
tho' they were not fubjeft to the Empire, liv'd in
Friendiliip with it^ and upon all Occafions were
The Diftradions in Religion
ready to aUift it.
weaken'd the State^ and there were more Bigots in
veral Years befoi'e

the

Church than

were not

at

Soldiers in the

Army

:

And

the

Accounts of the Wars which happen'd in thofe
Times, whatever they were, are tranfmitted down
to us with the fame Neghgence with which we
may conclude they were manag'd; and Fortune
was preparing to remove the Scene of Ad: ion into
the Weft, forfaking the Majefty of the Byz^antine
Emoire, which now grew languid and defencelefs.'

Defpairing therefore of recovering that by Force
which had been forcibly taken from him, unlefs ?<?j)in would engap:e not to affift the Pope againft him,

he fent his Ambafladors with very rich Prefents upon that Errand, but found Fepin deaf to any Propofals of that nature, and refolv'd to preferve the
Pope in the PofTeflion of what he had conferred
upon him; in which he v/as encourag'd by the
Pope's

^

3

^/^^

1^4
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Pope's Legates fent to him upon that

who by
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Occafion,

Behaviour in their Negotiations
afforded Conflantine new grounds for his Difpleafure; whereupon he exafted with more Rigour
than ever a ftrid Obfervance of his Edids concerning the Woriliip of Images, in which he was oppos'd by none fo much as the Monks, who fo far
provok'd the Emperor by their Oppofition, that
he pubhih'd a Law forbidding any Perfon \vhate*
ver to turn Monk, and was proceeding with much
Severity againft 'em, when he was diverted for the
prefent from his intended purpofe by the Bulgarian War, the Occafion and Circumflances of wnich
are differently related by different Authors ; the
That the Emperor was offended
inofl: probable is,
at the Bulgarians for that in a Sedition they had
put all the Princes of the Blood Royal anwng "em
to Death, and advanced Tdejts, a Man meanly de-i
A.D. fcended, to the Throne. To revenge which Trea7^2. fo^ he rigg'd out a ftrong Fleet, and rais'd a good
Army, which had Orders to march through Thrace,
and meet the Fleet at Anchialus, a Town flanding
upon the Sea in Cilicia^ where both Parties engag'd
and continued fighting for Eight Hours together,
Conftan-'till in the end the Imperialifts got the Viftory^
tine over- ^^^ ^-^^ Bulgarians put their King to Death, either
that they miflrufled he cntertain'd a private
BuT^^'ri ns^^^"^
^
Correfpondence with the Emperor, or becaufe he
did not behave himfelf worthy of the Dignity to
which they had advanc'd him. Confiantincy after
this Vifftory, return'd with his Prifoners to Confiantinople, where he made a magnificent and tri-

and

their

umphant Entry.

The fame Year the Turki defcended in prodigious Multitudes through the Cajpian Gates out of
the AJiatick^Scythia, in which cold but populous
Country they were inform'd of the great Wealth
of

'
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of Afia, which
to enjoy.

their

They

own Poverty made 'em

firft

into

fell

ArmeniHi

eager

from

thence into Verjia and Afia minor, all which Countries they rifled, and return 'd home with incredible

Booty.

About the fame time
Froft,

that

there happen'd fo violent a

which moft Authors who have written

Age have thought

to mention,

fit

traordinary Severity of

for the cx-^^"'^^

began on the Firft
of Ociober, or, according to fome, about the Beginning oi November^ and continu'd to the End of
February following. All the Euxine Sea was frozen
over, and the Ice was cover'd with Snow Fifty
it.

It

Foot deep, which render'd it paffable for Men and
of Cattle. When the Thaw came the Ice
and Snow were dilTolv'd together into feveral Heaps,
fufficient to hold and fjpport above Fifty Perfons
each thefe moving Mountains being driven by the
Winds crouded through the Straits, and did great
Mifchief at Conflantinoplei feveral of 'em being fb
high that they appear'd above the Walls, which,
together with the Caftle, were very much ihaken
by 'em. The Month following, the fame Year,
all forts

J

feveral Prodigies appear'd in the Air; for the Stars
fall from Heaven, and terrify'd the World
with the Apprehenfions of Dooms-day, which was
thought in that general Amazement to be at hand;
this was attended with a wonderful Drought, during
which divers Fountains were dry'd up, and many

feem'd to

Rivers faifd.
Nctwithftanding thefe amazing Prodigies, Con^
ftantine renew'd his Severity againft thofe who appear'd the moft forward and zealous for the Worship of Images, in which no Perfons had a larger
fhare than the Monk^, who very induftrio':fly oppos'd him, and thereby provok'd him fo far that
he had a Defign of driving 'em out of his Domi.

C

c

stmnge

of^^y«^^^'«
^^"

nions.
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nions, and 'accordingly fold

beftowing the

Ephefus,

his Soldiers.

Confiantimple^.

In

many

all

Mony
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their Monafteries at
rais'd

by 'em upon

other Places, particularly at

he conftrain'd 'em to marry,

and

forc'd 'em to lead their Brides publickly through

the Streets; condemning, at the fame time, by his
pLibhck Edid:s, the IntercelTion of the Saints and
the Virgin Mary: And proceeded fo far as to baniili

Cmflantine,

Patriarch of Confiantimple,

who

much Heat

defended the Worfhip of Images,
for vv'hich Reafon he was recali'd a Year or two af^
terwards and publickly beheaded.
Whilft the Emperor was proceedinj? with fi>
A Sedition much. Rigour againft the Clergy in the Eaft, Rome
(tf
Rome, was Ihaken with a violent Sedition, which happer.'d
upon the Death of Paul the Firft, who fucceeded
Stephen^'m the Popedom, and the Eleftion of Con^
fiantine, who v/as advanc'd to the Papacy by the
Power and Artifices of his Brother Toton^ Duke of
For Toton undcrftanding the Condition in
JVepi.
Tanl
lay, and how impoilible it was for him
which
gathered all the Forces he was able to
recover,
to
A. D.
which
he join'd thofe of his Friends, and
to
raif^>
7(58.
entring Rome by Force feiz'd on the City, where
he prefented his Brother to fucceed Paul, who was
by that time in the laft Extremity ; but forafmuch
as Confiantine was qualify'd with no Ecclefiaftical
Orders, he was firft made a Clerk, the Day following he was ordain 'd Sub-Deacon, and on the Third
Deacon After which he was conducted by main
Force to the Lateran, where Three Bifhops confec rated him Pope oi Romey to the great ScandaFand
Indignation of the People and the Clergy, who were
farther provok'd by the Infbtence with which he
behaved himfelf; whereupon, in a private Aflembly fummon'd for that purpofe, confifting of the
principal Citizens and moil eminent of the Clergy,

with

:

X

it
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and advance a
they conduced in
great Pomp to the fame Church, and folemnly declared him Pope, rendring him fuch Acknowledgments as are ufual upon the like Occafions. In the
it

was

refolv'd to expel Confiamine,

Prieft caird Philippus,

mean time

Chrifiopher,

whom

who,

after the Prasfed,

was

Man

of the greateft Authority in the City, and
his Son Sergius, the next in Dignity to him, prefenred themfelves to Confiantine, who was not as
a

yet depriv'd,

and,

the better to conceal their vil-

lainous Defigns againft him, defir'd Leave in a fub-

miflive manner to be difmifs'd out of the City,
with an Intent, as they pretended, to become

but as foon as they were got oat of the
Gates they fled to Dejiderms^ King of the Lorn-bardsy defiring him to afifl: 'em in their Defign,
which was to depofe both Conflmtine and P/^////?.,
and advance a Creature of their own to the Papacy;
Dejtderim gave 'em a Body of Lombards to affift
Monks,"

with whom entring fecretly into the City
they rais'd a terrible Sedition, in which Toton^ his
Brother Pajjinm^ and a great number of their Party
were murder'd ; and then commanding rhilip to return to the Monaftery from whence they had taken."
him, in an AfTembly of the Chief Officers of the
Militia, and Principal of the Citizens and Clergy,
they made Choice of Stephen, Prieft of St. Ctzcilia,
and confecrated him Pope, with the publick Acclamations of the People, on the Seventh of Augnfl.
I After which they exercis'd all manner of Cruelties
for
upon Confiantine* % Officers and Domefticks
they pluck'd out the Eyes and the Tongue of Theodore, a Biihop, who was Mailer of his Houfhold,
and proceeded with equal Barbarity againft the
reft. Confiantine was fhut up in a Monaftery, where
he was loaden with Irons, 'till they could form his
Procefs, and bring him to his Trial, which was
Cc i
done
*em,

;

'
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done the Year following, and he had a formal Senhim in Execution of which
he was degraded from Sacred Orders, thrown out
of the Church, had his Eyes pluck'd out, and
Marianusfome add that he was burnt alive, after he had
Hif. Saecl.
By thefe inhuman
j^^^j^ j^^fj. cruelly buffetted.
Means Stephen the Third obtain'd and confirm 'd
himfelf in the Popedome, which his Friends would
perfuade the World he was no Ad:or in himfelf,
nor that he fought the Dignity, but receiv'd it as
a voUmtciry Offer from the Hands of thofe bloody
Reformers. Yet if he was not himfelf the Author of thefe Cruelties, he at lead favoui'd thofe
that were; for he employ'd Sergius^ the Son of
tence pronounc'd upon

Chriflofher, in an

;

Embaffy

into France^

ftioitly af-

Promotion, and ad\ anc'd others of mean
Degree, who had been Chrifiophers chief Inftruments, to the higheil Dignities both of Church and
State; but more efpecially his Proceedings againjfl:
fufficiently declare how well he apConjtantine,
prov'd of what had been done.
The fame Year that Stephen the Third was adPepin dies.
vanc'd to the Papacy in Italy Pepin dy'd at S^ X),?nys in France, after he had iiv'd about Fifty Four
Years, and reign'd Sixteen and an half. His Wife's
Name was Bertha, Daughter of Charibert, Earl of.
'Laon, by whom he had Four Sons, Charles, Carloman, Pepin and Giles, of which /*^;> dy'd very
young, and Giles was fent in his Youth into a Monaftery upon Mount SoraBe in Italj, fo that Charles
and Carloman were left Joint-Heirs of their Father's
Dominions; in the Partition of which they at firft
differ'd with much Contention, 'till in the end it
was agreed between 'em, that Charles fliould have
Nenflria for his Share, comprehending the Southern
and Weftern Parts o^ France, and fhould quit -r^;^Acfirajia, or the Oriental Part, to Carloman.
cordingly
ter his

.
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at Najon^ m the
of his Age, and Curloman at
when he was about Two and Twenty.
Soijfonsy
Befides thefe Sons Pepin left a Daughter, call'd
Gijella, behind him, whom Confiantine, th<j Emperor, demanded of her Brothers in Marriage, at
which Stephen the Thijd was fo alarmd, that he
made ufe of all his Artifices to prevent the Match
for he dreaded an AUiance between thofe Princes, which, confidering the Emperor's
Inclinations to him,
could not but prove very preFor this Reafon he endeajudicial to his Affairs.
vour'd to perfuade Charles and Carloman, that it
was not permitted to the Princes of France to contrad Marriage with Strangers, without the Conand made ufe
fent and Approbation of the Pope
of the fame Arguments the next Year, when a
Match was propos'd between Charles and Theodora, the King of the Lombards Daughter
for he
imagined, upon good Grounds, that if thofe two
Kings, by Virtue of fo ftrid an Alhance, fliould
come to have a good Underftanding with each other, they would in time demand a Reflitiition
from him of what he and his Predeceffors had
unjufily ufurp'd in Italj\ and therefore, in a long
Letter, which he writ to Charles and his Brother
upon that Subj eft, he call'd the propos'd Match ^D^veliflj Sui^geft ion, ^dd\n2,, That/> appear din the Holy
Scriptures, that many Princes were led afide from

cordingly Charles was Crown'd

Thirtieth

Year

;

;

the Worfhrp of the true God, by the Artifices of
Women whom they had marry'' d; by which

jtrange

would not
what the Scripture meant by Strange
Women, who were not efteem'd fuch upon the
Account of their Birth, but their Religion, which
was Idolatry. Now he and all the VVorld knew
that the Kings of Lombardy held the fame Faith
with
C"c 3
it is

evident he did not- know, or rather

underftand,
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France, and Charles afterwards

ry'd Hddegardy

a

Tn&V'

Daughter of Childebrand, King

of the Sueviy who v/as in every refpeft as much
a Stranger as the Daughter of Zo^^^^^r^j; but it
.was the Pope's Intereil: to oppofe the latter, and to

abufe and pervert the Senfe.of the Hply Scriptures
themfclves, the better to accomplifh his Delignsl

However, notwithftanding all the Oppofition the
Pope could make, Charles was in conclufion marv
ry'd to Theodora, tho' he DivorcM her Two Years
after, either to pleafe the angry Pope, or for fome
particular Diflike to her Perfon, ilie being an infirm fickly Princefs.

King of the Lombards, was highly
Pope for his endeavouring to
obftruft the Match; however he conceal'd his
DefideriHS,

incens'd againft the

Refentments for the prefent, and, under the Pre-

A. D. tence of Devotion, made a Progrefs to Rome,
770. where he renew'd his Promifes of obfen'ing the
Peace concluded between the Pope, and .liisPreand of fuffering him to enjoy, without
any Moleftation, whatever had been granted to
him by the late Treaty, and behav'd himfelf fo
cunningly in every Refpeft, that he left the Pope
no room to entertain any Sufpicions of the ill DedecefTors,

signs he had contriv'd againft him; but, during. his
Refidence at Rome,
he grew acc^uainted with
jdjjiarta,

many

the Governor of the City,

and, 'by Jus

Prefents and powerful Perfuafions,

made him

and
Tumults, and the Promotion
of Stephen to the Papacy,- and that }ie would Baniih or Imprifon the chiefeft of the Citizens, who
approv'd not of his Defigns, all which Afjiarta pert
form'd with too much R:ig6ur, tho' 'it^ turn'd not
to the Advantage Defiderius had pfopos'd, but raHe had
ther proved the O(^ca'ilon of his Ruin.
marry'd
undertake to form
his

Son for the

a Procefs againPc Chrtfiopher'-

late

.

I
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marry'd both his Daughters into France^ one to
Charlesy and the other to Carloman, who, dying
about the latter end of this Year, left a Widow
and two Sons behind him, who fled to Tabillont
Duke of Bavdria, upon an Apprehenfion that
Charles intended to feize and confine 'em,
and
from thertee fled to their Grandfather in Italy,
who was vehemently incens'd againft Chi)irles io'v
Divorcing his other Daughter, as we obferv'd beSo that now he had a Quarrel to the Pope
fore.
and Charles, and refolv'd, if poffible, to be reveng'd
upon 'em both. In the mean time Stephen dy'd, A. D.
arid was fucceeded by Adrian, i Roman Citizen",
iii.
who, immediately upon his Promotion, released
and recall'd from Exile all thqfe Vv;ho had been
imprifon'd or baniili'd by Ajjiarta, and prepar'd to
oppofe hrmfelf with all his Power aqainfl: the King
bf the Lombards. Notwithftanding which Defi^
der'iHS conceafd his Refentments for the prefent;,
and feht an Embaffy to Rome to coj^gratulate him
u|)on his Eleftion, and renew the former Treaty
His AmbafTadors were
concluded with Stephen.
inftruded to inform the Pope, that their Mafler
intended to fend his Grand Tons by Carloman to
;

'

Rome, where "he defir'd the Pope to Crown 'em,
that they might be duly qualify'd to enjoy the
Inheritance left 'em by their Father,
He knew,
if the Pope confented to his Demands, he would
thereby make Charles' Vvi Enemy, and raife fome
Commotions in France, which would give him an
Opportunity of revenging himfelf upon the Pope,
and conquering Rome and all Italy, but if he refus'd he thought he might then reafonably endea.Your to obtain that by Force, v/hich he could not
p|-OGUre by a Treat)'.
Adrian would willingly
liave 'condefcended to his demands, and therein
have given an Xnftance of the Authority 'he arro-

C

c

4
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gated to himfclf over Kings ; but being of a
piercing Judgment, he quickly found that Dejide-

rim his lole Ambition was to fet him at Variance
A. D. with the King oi Fra?ice. For this R.eafon he return'd the Ambaffadors a civil but ambiguous An•773.
fwer, with which Dejtderius being in no meafure
fatisfy'd,

he enter'd v/ith a ftrong

Army

into the

Exarchate, where he furpriz'd Ferrara and fome
other Places, and prepar'd to Befiege- RavenThe Pope, highly incens'd at this
na it felf.

Rupture, fent to demand Affiftance from Charles,
very readily promis'd him his Protection and
having by two repeated Embaflies requir'd Dejide-

who

;

rius to

evacuate thofe

Pope, which,
already

feiz'd;

Towns

belonging

to

the

Breach of the Treaty, he had
and finding the King, notwith-

in

ftanding his fair Promifes, refolv'd to retain 'em,

he made fuch Preparations for the War, as appear'd
defign'd not only to affift the Pope, but to make
an entire Conqueft of the Kingdom of Lombardy.
Charles,
His whole Army met at the general Rendcz"^'^i of
vous near Genevay where he divided it into two
Bodies, one of which he committed to the Conprepares
to conquer dud of his Uncle Bernard, and the other he led
Jtaly.,
h'mfelf another way.
Dejiderius, having certain
Intelh'gence of his Motions, fent fome Troops to
make good the Straits, and then rais'd all the Forces of his whole Kingdom, which, having form'd
into a

mighty Army, prepar'd

to give Charles Bat-

he forc'd the Straits, and defcended
from the Mountains. Some fay that both Armies
came to an Engagement, in which, after an obfti-^il
nate Difpute, De/iderius was defeated
others lefstj
affefted to the Lombards fay, they fled in great^
Confternation, without daring to look in the Face
of their Enemies. However it were, the French
furmounted all the Difficulties they met with m
tel,

in

cafe

;

theiy
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March, and enter'd in an orderly manner into Italj^ at which Defiderms was fo terrify'd, that
he retir'd and iliut himfelf up in Pavia^ where,
expeding to be Befieg'd, he made all necefTary
At the fame time he
Provifions for a Defence.
lent his Son Adalgife, with his Daughter, the
Widow of Carloman, and her two Children to
Verona^ the ftrongeft and moft commodious Town
in his Dominions, next to Bavia.
In the mean time the Inhabitants of Spoleto, and
the Reatines^ obferving that Dejiderius was unable
to keep the Field, and that he was fecuring himfelf and his Family in his fortify 'd Towns, revolted from him, and fabmitted themfelves to the
their

Pope, who took 'em into his Proted:ion, and in a
moft folemn manner receiv'd the Oath of Allegiance from 'em. This Example was follow'd by the
Marche of Ancona^ and feveral other Places. During which Solemnity Pavia was very clofely Befieg'd by Charles, who fate down before it with
one Part of his Army, and fent the other to Invert Verona; and that the Beiieg'd might know
how little he was dilpos'd to diflodge 'till thofe
Two Towns were in his Power, he fent for his
Wife into the Camp, where he continu'd and celebrated the Feftival of Chrijhmas; after which,
leaving the Siege of Pavia to his Uncle's Condu<9-,
he went to pufh on that o? Ferona more vigoroully.
Adalgife defended the Toy/n with much Bravery
for fome time, but, finding Charles was refolv'd to
take it, he fled to Confiantinopky where he was
kindly receiv'd by the Emperor; and the Inhabitants, defpairing to make good the Place after his
Denarture, furrender'd it to Charles, who found
Verona
Carloman s Widow and Children in it, whom ^^^Qfrrremler'd
^^^'
fent into France, where they were very honoura- °
bly

,

5
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biy Treated, tho* we have no Account from Hiftory what became of 'em afterwards.
Favia held out hitherto with great Conftancy,
Charles rcfolv'd to go and keep his EaRome^ where Adrian, the Pope, gave him
a moft magnificent Reception, and all the People
followed him with Acclamations, frequently re-

whereupon

fier at

peating that Saying in the Gofpel, Blejfed is he
\x\ the
that Cometh in the Name of the Lord.
taiidft

of thefe triumphant

Shows

Charles arriv'd at

the Church of the Vatican^ where he devoutly
kifs'd every Step as he mounted, and where the
Pope, feated on high, waited to receive him, and

where, when they met, they embrac'd each other
with many Tokens of a mutual Friendlliip.
Charles, having fpent a Week at Rome, returned
to his Army lying before Pavia, which bega»
now to fuffer as much from the Famine and PeftiA. D. lence that rag'd within, as from the Enemy with-

774* out, fo that after a Siege of Ten Months it was
end Pavia. con ft rain'd to furrender.
The People before this
had been

fo tir'd

with

this

War,

that they maffa-

cred the Duke of Aquitain, becaufe they imagined
he had fomented, and did ftill prolong it. Dejiderim,
apprehending the like Danger from the popular

Fury, deliver'd himfelf up with his Wife and
Children to Charles, who fent him into France,
where he was Shav'd and made a Monk, dying not
T^eEK^o/long after at Liege.
With him ended the'Kingthehom- dojn of the Lombards m Italy > in the Two Hun«

SH
in Italy,

clt-ed

and Sixth Year

rmg which they made
World; and

after its Eftabliihment,
a conliderable

tho' their DiiTolution

is

Figure

m

duthe

dcfcrib'd with

Behalf of Charles and the Pope^ yet
beena People warlike
Their Government at firft wa$
sndconfiderable.
feVtre and cruel, but when they had embrac'd the

Pens

partial in

wc muft

allow 'em to have

Chriftian
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•ChrilHan Religion it grew gentle and equitable,
as appears by the many good Laws made for the

Peace and Security of their Siibjeds; their magChurches, {lately Monafteries, and other
The Church is indebted to
publick Buildings.
'em for many renown'd ConfelTors, and the See
of Rome Qi^t^ 'em no lefs for feveral of her
pioft Uberal Benefadors; fo that it would be hard
to conceive why the Pope fo induftrioufly procur'd to ruin them, if we did not remember that
his Ambition out-weigh'd all other ConfideratiAfter he had driven the Emperor
ons whatever.
in a manner out of all Itatj^ and feiz'd on what of
Right belong'd to him, he could not fuffer a Neighbouring Prince ihould prefume to control or con-^
tend with him, and therefore was never eafie 'till
he had remov'd him out of the way, that he might
fafely enjoy what he had moft fhamefuUy ufurp'd,
and add to his former Extortions fuch Parts of
Lomhardy as lay moft convenient for him.
Paul, the Deacon and Hiftorian, was carry'd Paulus DiPrifoner with D^ij/^n;^; into France, where he was ^<^o"us.
aecus'd of fome indiredl Pradtices in Favour of his
Prince, whom he attempted to releafe
whereupon Charles order'd his Hand to be cut off, but recalling his Sentence before it could be executed,
he only confin'd him to Capraria, an Ifland in the
Tufcan Seas, from whence he retir'd to the Abby
of Mount CaJJin, where he became a Monk., He,
left feveral Writings behind him,
the chief of
which is his Hiftory of the Lombardsy compris'd
in Six Books, wherein he appears, very much addided to the Superftiticns of that Age, and zealous for the Honour of his Prince and Nation.
CharleSyh.2.v'mo fettl'd his Authority in Pavia^
return'd to Rome, where the Pope receiv'd him at
the Head of Fifty BiOiops, and confen'd upon
nificent

;

him

the

^S>6
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of a Patrician, which was the
Degree in Honour after that of Emperor, to
whom of Right it belong'd to confer it but his
Authority being now extind; in Italj^ the Pope
arrogated it to himfelf, as he did by degrees all
the linperia] Honours and Ornaments.
Before Charles departed for France he was Crown'd
King of Lomburdj by Thomas^ Arch-Bifhop of
Iiim the Dignity
firft

|
''

j

Aiilany at Monz.a^ a

little

Town

near that City,

and then took care to fettle the Affairs of thofe
Parts, in order to his Return into France.
He reHgn'd to the Pope the Dutchies of Rome and Peroufe, with fome other Towns and Territories retaining however to hirafelf and his Succeffors the
Right of Sovereignty, and an Acknowledgement
by way of Homage. The Dutchies of BeneventHm, Spoleto and Frmli^ he gave to fome of the
Chief among the Lombards^ who had not been
bufie

againll:

him

in

the late War, retaining to himfelf

Lignria^ Tufcanj and Emilia^ which comprehended

and Modenay
and the Cottian
^Ips; and from this time forward thefe Territories were call'd the Kingdom of Italy, which extended to the River of Of nto; but Apulia, Cathe Dutchies of Parma,

Placentia,

Bologna, Fenetia, Trent, 2\4antua,

ft ill in the Polfeffion of
Thefe remarkable Tranfaflions happen'd in Italy in the Thirty Fifth Year of G»fiantine, the Sixth of Charles the Great, King of
France, the Third of Pope Adrian the Firft, An,

labria and Skily continu'd

the Emperor.

J)om. 774.
All this

Vv'hile

Conflantine was

employ'd

in

Pro-

fecuting the Image Worfhippers in the Eaft, or

Wars with the Bulgarians, which were inby frequent Treaties, and renew'd with
various Succefs.
Some time before this a Peace
was concluded between *em, ths Articles of which
in his

termitted

were

i

i,

|,

ii

{
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were fo diflik'd by the Btdgarians, that they intended to obferve it no longer than 'till they could find
For which Reafon
a covenient time to break it.
Twelve Thoufand of their Men fell this Year into the Territories of the Empire, but met with a
Succefs their Perfidy deferv'd, for Confianme fell
upon 'em and cut 'em all in pieces; after which
great Victory he return'd in Triumph to ConftanThis he afterwards caifd his Noble War,
timple.
becaufe there was not one Chriftian loft in it; tho*
it feems the Vid:ory was obtain'd by Treachery,
he being fecretly inform'd by feme Bidgarians of
E- Conftanthe Defigns of their Countrymen againft him.
knew he had been ^'"^ Z"^^^^^lerichy Prince of the Country,
^^*
betray'd, and made ufe of a Device to difcover the
J- J/He wrote to Confiantine, and told him gubarians,
Traitors.
he was wilhng to quit his Dignity, and lead a private Life in Confiantinoflei for which purpofe he
defir'd his Letters of fafe Condud:, and to know
what Friends he had amongft the Bulgarians, that
he might commit his Perfon to their Truft, and repair v/ith

them

to his Piefence.

Conflantine^

who

thought Elerlch fincere in his Pretenfions, fent him
the Names of thofe who held Intelligence with
him, who were all put to Death by the crafty
Prince, to the great Shame and Indignation of the
Emperor, who in the Extravagance of his Paffion
pluck'd his Beard up by the Roots, and prepar'd
to be fufficiertly reveng'd upon Elerich the Spring
following; but in his March againft him he was A.D*
feiz'd with a contagious Feaver, of which he d'y'd
'jj<,
the Fourteenth of September^ after he had reign'd Conflantine dies.
Thirty Four Years and Three Months.
He left the State almoft in the fame Condition His cJmin which he found it; tho' it's very probable, \^ htracler.
had liv'd at a time when the Vigour of the Empire had not been quite decay'd, he had nii'd with

mere

The

^5>8
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more Honour, and dy'd

Hiftory,
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in greater Repiltation; for

he was naturally Sober, Chafle, and Valiant, and*
at leaft reftrain'd the growing Diftempers of th^
Body Politick, which it was not in his Power to
And this may be faid of him, That he
remove
He
well how to manage an ill Hand.
very
knew
defended the aged Body of the Empire againft the
frequent Attempts of the Saracens^ Bulgarians, and
pther infulting Neighbours, and in that refped deferred the Calamities he was not able to avert. He
was cordially affeded to the Purity of the Chriftian Religion, and maintain'd the Catholick Faith againfl all thofe Hereticks who had been condemn'd
by the feveral Oecumenical Councils. He was a
great Enemy to Images, and to all thofe who labour'd to eflabhfh the Worfhip of 'em in the
Church; by which he contraded the ill Will of
thofe who were zealous for it, and who for that
Reafbn omitted no Opportunity of wounding his
Reputation.
This afforded the Bifhop of Rome
an Opportunity of withdrawing himfelf from his
Subjedion to the Empire, and ereding his own
Authority in Italy; which, being founded upon
the Principles of Idolatry and Rebelhon, gave a
Beginning to the Kingdom of Antichrill;.
:

Ieo

III.

VI. Confiantine was fucceeded in the Empire by
Son Zfo, who had been proclaim'd Angujtns m
the Tenth Year of his Father's Reign, as was obferv'd before; and. in the Year 770 marry'd Irene^
Daughter to the King of Btilgariay by whom he
had another Confiantme, whom fhortly after his
Coronation he affociated with him in the Empire.
At firft he appeared moderate in his Temper, and
remitted the Rigour his Father had exprefs'd tohis

wards the Worfliip of Images; but it appeared, by
temporis'd
he only
"

his Proceedings afterwards, that
•

'till

'
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he had fettled himfelf in the Government, and
it to his Son Confiantine ; in the Defcription
of whofe Coronation Theophanes is very particular.
He telJs m,. Leo by his Moderation had fo univer'till

fecur'd

of Confiantinople, that
with a general Petition to him to
make his Son Conftantine Emperor; to. prevent,, in
cafe of his Death, a Civil War, which would of
necellity arife between his Brothers, in Contention
falJy oblig'd the Inhabitants

came

they

Leo,

for the Succeffion.

who

w£ll

knew the Game

he had to manage, reply'd. That he was ready to
comply with their Recjuefi, but was willing firfi by a
folemn Oath to oblige 'em to adhere to his Son, at
that time an Infant, after his Deceafe, and defend
him againfi all Competitors whatever. This they
readily confented to, and for a Week together the
Hippodrome was crouded with fuch as with great
Earneftnefs defir'd his Son's Promotion, concluding
and obligall with an Oath of Allegiance to him,
ing themfelves by a Paper, fubfcrib'd by the Army, the Senate, and all forts of People, never to
admit of any but Leo, or Confiantine, or their If^
The next Day, being
fue,- to reign over them.
the
Emperor
afcended
Eve,
a Throne rais'd
Eafier
extraordinary Eminence for that purpofe,
where he conferr'd the Title of Nobiliffimi on his
Brothers Anthimim and Etidoxius, and from thence
carry'd young Confiantine in a foJemn Proceflion to
the Church, where changing his Habit, as his PredeceiTors us'd to do, he, with his Son and the Patriarch, mounted the Place proper to fuch Solem-^
to an

nities,

pers

the

whilft the People laid their fubfcrib'd Pa-

upon the Holy

Emperor

Altar.

Affembly, Behold,

my

Brethren,

been to grant your Petition',

yom own

When

J^smandsi

my

was done,
manner to the

this

addrefs'd himfelf in this

how

receive,

ready

I have

according to

Son for your Emperor

',

take

him

P5>
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hir/i in the Prefence

of

his only

tlijloyy:

of the Almighty^

begotten Son Jefus

Vol

from

Chrifi.

the

To

IV,

Hands
which

the People wiJi loud Acclamations reply'd, Be thou
our Surety^ thou Eternal Son of God \ from thy

Hand

7ve receive our Lord Conftantine for Empeand fiand enga^d to defend him with our
Lives and Fortunes.
The Day following, being
Eafier-Dr^, the Patriarch Crown'd young Confiantine in the Prefence of all the People in the HippO"

ror,

drome., after wdiich

they returned

in great

Pomp

to

raife

an

the Palace.

The Pomp of
Appetite

this

Solemnity feem'd to

in Nicephorus^

Leo\ Brother, to the So-

A. D. vereignty, who therefore form'd
778.

a Confpiracy abut being difcover'd and convided, he was baniHi'd, together with his AccomShortly after which Eplices, into the Cherfonefe.

g^inft his Brother;

King of the

lerichy

contended

in

Bulgarians,

the preceding

the late Emperor,

being

in

driven out of his Country,

who had

Wars with

fo often

CondantinCi

fome popular Tumult
made a right ufe of
|

his Misfortunes, and retir'd for Safety to Conflantinople;
,

where Leo receiv'd him with much Honour,

according to his own Rcqueft, order'd him
to be inftruded in the Principles of the Chriftian
Religion, which he embraced, created him a Paand,

trician,

and marry'd him to a Relation of the

Em-

prefs Irene.

A. D.
yjq,

Thefe Popular A6ts in the Beginning of hi-:
Reign rendered Leo very gracious to the People,
by whofe Encouragement he prepar'd an Army to
be fent againft the Saracens, who had lately been
v^^y troublefome upon the Borders.
This Expe*
dition prov'd very fortunate to the Empire,

for

both Armies engag'd in the Morth of February in
Syria, where the Saracens were defeated, and loft
Eleven Thoiifand of their Mtn upon the Place. To'
repair'
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repair which Lofs Mahdjy or Aiahadj^ rais'd a
very powerful Army, with which he pierc'd into
the Territories of the Empire. Leo, perceiving he
had not Troops fufficient to oppofe him in the open
Field, took care to have the Towns and fortify 'd
Places well provided, and deflroy'd all the Forage
that was in the open Country ; and this Delign
fucceeded fo well, that the Caliph, finding no manner of Subfiftence for his Army, w^as forc'd to re^
tire without doing any thing confiderable againft
the Emperor: But he was fo much concern'd at
this unfortunate Expedition that he puniih'd all the

Chriftians in his

an

Edi(5i:,

faken

which

Dominions for
fubjeilied

all

it.

thofe

Mahometifm and embrac'd

He publifh'd
who had for-

Chriftianitytotlie

and ordered

all the Churches
of the Chriftians to be deftroy'd, which was executed with much Rigour at Emejfay and in other

fevereft Panifhments,

Parts oi Syria.

This

Perfec'Jtion

rais'd

againft

Chriftianity ^-1,^0 an t-

broad made Leo more zealous for the Purity of hmmy to
at home ; for now he appear'd an ooen Enemy to «^^^w.
Images, and, following the Steps of his Father, very feverely punifh'd thofe who aflerted the Lawfulnefs of the Worihip that was paid to *em.
Nor
would he in this refped decline rrprehending the
Emprefs Irene his Wife, whom, in Defiance to the
folemn Oaths ihe \\?A made his Father to the contrary, he accus'd of favouring thofe who adher'd
to it.
She made fuch an Apology in her own behalf as appear'd afterwards to be no more than a
mere Excufe, when (he authoriz'd and eftablifh'd
This Excufe did not
the Veneration paid to 'em.
appear fo plaufible to the Emperor, but he thought
he had juft grounds to miftruft too intimate a Familiarity between her and fome of his Domefticks,
who therefore were put to Death, and Irene was

Dd

forbid-

i.
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Thefe are
forbidden his Bed for fome time after.
the moft remarkable Tranfadions during this Emperor's Reign, which exceeded Five Years no more

Ten Days. Theophanes, and fome others, who
were zealous in the behalf of Images, have given
They fay
us a very odd Account of his Death.
that Leo, being a great Admirer of precious Stone%,
would needs wear the Crown of Heraclius, which"
being embellifh'd with ineftimable Jewels was de^
pofited in the great Church, from whence it way
never taken but upon a Coronation; this Crown-,
Leo prefum'd to wear whenever he appear'd in publick, but as one Day he had it on a Carbuncle arofe in his Head, and he was feiz'd with a violent
Feaver, of which he dy'd on the Sixteenth of Sep^^^
tember. An. Dom. 780. after he had reign'd Five''
Years and Ten Days; leaving the World little of

than

moment

him

to difcourfe of

enow among

thofe

Death, except
him Enemies^
were addifted to the See
after his

which

his Averfion to Images,

who

rais'd

of Rome.
CoKSTANLeo^ in the
TiNusPoR--^^j
phyrogeNETus.

Twenty Ninth Year of his Father's
had
been
efpous'd
to Lrene," Daughter
to
1
'
o
the King of Bulgaria, by whom he had a Son call'd
ir>

A.D.

Confiantine,

ygo.

^OJ""

^t

md

^ t^i^-

fivn^ind Porphyrogenetus,

when

his Father

were both Emperors.

Confiantine,

becaufe

and Grandfather
at

his Father's

Death was no more than Nine or Ten Years of
Age, for which Reafon his Mother Irene procur'd
her M^ to be declarM Regent during her Son's
Minority.
She, being a cunning ambitious^Princefs, and a Woman that would flick at no Villany which could promote her Defigns, made feve-'
veral think that fhe haften'd her Husband's Death,''
that flie might have the fole Adminiftration of Af-'
fairs in her own Hands during her Son's Nonage

And

this

Conjedure

is

siade

more than

probable,,

by

Ghap. V.LXXI.Conft.Porphyrogenetns. 4c
by

$

Underftanding there was between her and
Before fhe had
Leo fome time before his Death.
been eftablifh'd in the Management Forty Days,
feveral of the Senators and principal Citizens, grown
weary of her Government, met together, and confulted how they might advance Nicephorm, Confiantmis Uncle, to the Imperial Dignity; this
rais'd a great Sedition in the City, infomuch that
Irene was forc'd to prefent her felf to the Multitude, whom llie reminded of the folemn Oath given to Leo, never to acknowledge any other for Em-^
peror but his Son Confiamine; and this fhe apply'd
the

ill

to 'em in fuch feafonable Terms that the Tumult
was inftantly appeas'd: After which fhe arrefled

and imprifon'd

ward

all

thofe

who had

the Sedition, moft of

been the mofl for-

whom fhe

fhav'd, and
then banifh'd into feveral little uninhabited lilands,
where they all perilh'd for want of Suftenance;
N'kephorttSy and Chrtfiopher, another of Confiantine's
in

Holy Orders, and fome
whofe Power it was to raife any
This Danger being over
the State.

Uncles, were thruft into
others fecur'd,

in

Divifions in
endeavour'd to ingratiate her felf with the People, and procure the Favour of the Pope, by rejlhe

floring Images, to whom fhe commanded a Religious Worfhip to be render'd in all the Churches of
her Dominions.
Having by thefe Means, as fhe though*, fecur'd
felf in the Government at home, fhe fent an A.D.^
Array againfl Helpidius, Governor of Sicily, who yga*
fhe was inform'd privately favoured Nicephorm, and
incited the Saracens to invade the Territories of
Helpidius defended himfelf for fome
the Empire.
time with good Succefs, but was at length forced

her

to fly into ^frick^ whither he carry'd all his Treafure with him, and liv'd in great Security in Egypt'i
4.,

where the

Saracens,

in

Dd

Oppofition to Con2v

fiamine^

1^^
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declard and own'd him Emperor.

Tak-

ing the Advantage of this Opportunity they fell
with great Fury upon the Eaftern Provinces, which

Mahadi the Caliph, wafted in
manner, and obliged Irene, for the Premade ^n- fej-y^tion of the Empire, to make it tributary to the
whom fhe appeas'd with an Annual Pentte^\*° Infidels,
So
^ior\.
foon as file had put an end to this War
eens.
Aarony. the Son of

TheEmpirea. terrible

lent Statiracms, a Patrician,

ftie

who

againft the Sclaviy

entring Greece and the Pelopojmefus had ravag'd

Stauracms engag'd them at fevewhich he had the Advantage^ and
reduc'd them to Obedience ; after which, and
when he had imposed a Tribute upon them, to
which they were forc'd to fubmit, he return'd in
great Triumph to Conflantimple.
During thefe Wars on each fide a Negotiation
was fet on foot between Irene and Charles, of
whom fhe demanded his Daughter in Marriage for
her Son Confiantine, being then about Twelve Years
of Age. This ihe proposed, that ihe might be the
better able to fupport her M^ againft her Enemies
by the Power of France; and the Propofal was fb

all

the Country.

ral

Times,

in

all

well approv'd of, that AmbafTadors were fent into
France to conclude the Treaty, and ElifaHS, an
Eurtuch, left behind, to inftrud the young Princefs in the Language and Cuftoms of the Roman
Empire. Tho' both Parties feem'd fond of the
Match the Accomplilhment of it was deferr'd at
prefent, becaufe the young Princes were under Age,

^nd was

at

laft

totally laid afide

by

the Artifices

being unwilling to refign the Government to her Son, when he began to be qualify'd in Yeirs for it, was afraid fo powerful an Al-

of

Irene,

who

and the Friendiliip of Charles would make
too confiderable for her Management,* upon
-which account ihe highly offended Charles, and
liance

him

difob-

\
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difoblig'd her Son,

who had

nation for the Lady,
reconcil'd to his

Mother

;

who

an

Incli-

ftever after truly

aggravated

all

by

marry a Virgin of obfcure Parenand one whofe Perfon and Education made

forcing
tage,

him

entertain'd

and was-

to

her in every refped: unfit for the Imperial Dignity.
This gave a beginning to the many Troubles
that enfu'd afterwards.

In the mean time Irene perfifted in her Zeal
Worfhip of Images, which fhe was defirous to eftablifh by the Authority of a Council,
to which purpofe having made Thera/ius^ contrary to the Ecclefiaftical Canons^ Patriarch of Confianfmopkyund being alfur'd of the Pope's Affiftance,
who fhe knew as earneftly defir'd the fame thing,
flie fummon'd a Council to be celebrated at Conftantinople on the Seventh oi ^ugufi. An, Dom. 786".
but as they were all ready to form the AlTemblyjT^? Second
2i
great Number of the Inhabitants, and the Sol-^^"!^^"!- of
diers Garrifon'd in that City, knowing what the^'^^^^^^"
Builnefs of the Council was to be, rofe in a tn-the behdf
multuous manner, and oblig'd all the Deputies thatcf Jmag?i
for the

were

great Indignation of
Reafon remov'd the Council
the Year following to JVice, where every thing
was done according to the Purpofes for which it
was fummon'd. And tho' by the Romans it is e^
fleem'd a General Council, it was not acknowledg'd as fucli by the feveral National Synods held
after it in the Eaft and the Weft.
Hitherto Irene had govern'd iii the Empire with A. D.
an unlimited Authority, tho' her Son was now 789.
Twenty Years of Age whereupon feveral Courtiers, who were grown weary of his Mother's irn-»

Irene,

arriv'd to retire, to the

who

for that

;

perious Adminiftration, encouraged

Government

him

to take the

own Hands, to which he was
efpecially when he obferv'd that

into his

cafily perfuaded,

D

d

?

her

"
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her great Favourite, Stauracms,

who

Vol. IV.
govern'd

all

was more follow'd and
refpefted than the Emperor himfelf, fo that he
prepared, by the Advice and Affiftance of his intimate Friends, to throw off the Bonds of Pupillage, and feize on that Inheritance by Force, which
he thought would not voluntarily be refign'd to
him. Of this Stauracius was inform'd before their
Defign was ripe for Execution, and by Irene's Orwho were firft
der Arrefted the Confpirators,
whipped and Ihav'd, and then fent into Exile.
Her Son ftie chaftis'd in an outragious manner
with her own Hands, and confin'd him to his AStanracms^
partment for a confiderable time after.
being an experienced fuccefsful General, had a great
Intereft in the Army, the Principal Officers of
which were at his Devotion, and therefore at his
Inftigation took an Oath of Fidelity to Irene, exclufive of her Son, who, by Virtue of that Oath,
was not permitted to Reign fo long as Ihe liv'd.
The fame Oath was impos'd upon the Senate, and
under Irene

•

at his

Pleafure,

the Forces Quarter'd in the Provinces, who all took
except fome Legions in Armenia,^ who declar'd

it

refolutely for

Confiantine,

whom

their

Duty and

Allegiance oblig'd them to obey.

This Refolution of the Army in Armenia, being known to the reft of the Forces quarter'd upon the Borders, had fuch an Effed upon 'em, notwithftanding the Oath they had \zx.t\y talten, that
they follow'd their Example, and requir'd unani-

moufly to have the Government vefted in ConflanIrene, who had jufl rcafon to fear the Violence of the incens'd Multitude, releas'd her Son
from his honourable Reftraint, who, being receiv'd by the repeated Acclamations of the CitiA. D. 2;ens and Soldiers, took the Reins of the Empire
into his own Hands,
Thofe
who had been W7^0,
"
'
~
niih'(|
tine.
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upon

.nifli'd

his

Account

he

and

recall'd,

ad-

vanced 'em to Employments of Honour and Profit.
Stauracim, and fuch others as had been his Mother's Favourites, he banifli'd^ but fufFer'd Irene

own, which ihe had
where ilie had laid
Whilft the State was
up an immenfe Treafure.
thus fliaken with thefe Commotions, Confiamino-ple was thrown into fo violent a Convulfion by a
to hve at

a

Palace of her

Eleiithermm.,

built in

and

furious Earthquake, that the Inhabitants were forc'd

to quit their Dwellings, and retire into the Fields
'till

Fury was

the

abated.

The Emperor

being thus reftor'd to his Liberty, and the free Exercife of his Imperial Authority, rais'd an Army againft the Bulgarians, whom

he fought, but with what Succefs is uncertain
fome fay he had the Vidory, others that it
a drawn Battel, and the reft afSrm he had
worft in the Engagement, wherein he loft
Flower of his Army. His Succefs againft the

;

racens

as varioufly

is

counts

left

Empire was

for

was
the

'

the
Sa-

reported; fo dark are the Ac-

us of that Age,

as if

the State of the

fo low, as not to deferve to

be remem-

ber'd in an ingenuous difinterefted Hiftory.

But, whilft he was bufily employed

in thefe

Wars abroad, Irene and her Party were as bufic at
home. They were fenfible how dangerous it was
to attempt her Reftauration by Force, and therefore they labourd to effed: it by fubmiffive Enand plaufible Remonftrances; they endeavour'd to perfuade him by Arguments drawn from
filial Duty and Obedience, and to terrifie him by
fuggefting to him the Dangers to which he was
expos'd from the Defigns of his Enemies.
Thefe A. D.
Confiderations made him recal his Mother, with 7^2.
whom he was contented to
in Conjundion.
Having, as he tkought, ftrengthen'd his Authori-

treaties

Ad

D

d 4

ty>
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which he was perfuaded in this manner to dimore fell upon the Bulgarians^ encoiirag'd to it by fome Mathematicians, who made

ty,

vide, he once

him fo confident of the Viftory, that he omitted
the proper Means to obtain it ; fo that the Enemy, taking the Advantage of his ill grounded SeTheT.mpt-c\iv\tyy
ror over-

^\-^[^\^^

gave him

rians.

remarkable Defeat,

in

Numbers of common SoldiOfScers of his Army, and the

tlTTOwn by

the Bulga-

very

a

befides great

ers, he loft the beft
moft confiderable Men in the Empire, together
with. Pancratim, the Aftronomer, who, upon the
Prefumption of his Knowledge, had given him all
the AlTurances of a glorious Succefs, but now experienc'd in Death the Vanity of his treacherous
.

The

Art,
tel,

Bttlgarians,

forc'd the

Camp,

having thus gain'd the Baton all the Emperor's

feiz'd

Baggage, and fent the dishonourable Prince naked

home

to Confiantinople.

Thefe Misfortunes open'd his Adverfaries Mouths
againfl him, whilft he, being confcious to himfelf
of his own Unworthinefs, grew jealous and diftruftful, which fome, who were near his Perfon, endeavour'd to improve,

by

infinuating to

him that
grown

the Soldiers then quartered in Confiantimple,

weary of his Government, had a Defign to pro-mote Nicephorus; at which he was fo enrag*d, that
he commanded his Uncle's Eyes to be pluck'd
out, and proceeded with the fame Severity againft
Alexim, a Man in great Credit with the Army
in Armenia^ and againft his other Uncles, and
moft of his near Relation?, tho' it did not appear
they were any ways concern'd in the Confpiracy,
Thefe Barbarities are faid to be afted at the Inftigation of Irem-> who Five Years after upon the
fame Month, and the fame Day of the M6nth,
did as much by her Son Cenftamine, as we fhall
have occafion to fliow hereafter^
For
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For tho' that Princefs feem'd fatisfy'd with the
Title of Emprefs without the Power, yet in fecret fhe was continually contriving how to make
of both. Her greateft AdverLegions, whom the EmArmenian
the
were
faries
peror's Cruelty to Alexius had driven into a Mu-tiny, in which they had feiz'd on Confiantianus^
and fome others, who were fent into that Province
at the Head of a ftrong Party to reduce 'em;
whereupon Cmftamine march'd againft 'em him{tlfy and gain'd an entire Vidory over 'em, killing
great Numbers of 'em in the Field, and taking
the reft Prifoners, who were difpers'd mio Sicily
Tho' they had juftly drawrt
and other Iflands.
the Erhperor's Indignation upon 'em for their
Difobedience, yet in deftroying them he provok'd
his own Deftruftion ; for he had now loft thofe
who had been always ready to affift him againft:
the ambitious Defigns of his Mother, who rejoic'd
fecretly at all his Misfortunes, and was pleas'd to
fe'e him expofe himfelf to the Refentments of the
She privately encourag'd him in all At*
People.
tempts tending to h's Diflionour, and knowing he
had no great AfFedion for the Emprefs Mary,
whom fhe had forc'd him to marry contrary to A. D,'
her

felf Miftrefs

him to divorce her,
one of the Maids of her
Chamber, who was Crown'd Emprefs with much
Solemnity ix Confiantinople, where the Nuptials
were folemnis'd with publick Feftivals for Four

his Inclination, fhe perfuaded

7^5,

and marry TheodeSia^

Days

together.

This unequal Match contributed
figns,

for

it

created

to Irene's De-»

great Contefts

among the

Clergy concerning the Lawfulnefs of it, in all
which fhe countenanc'd thofe who were againft
her Son, and privately carefs'd fuch as fhe knew
Vi^ould upon occaftofl be ready to oppofe him.
"

•
•
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Solemnity of the Nuptials were hardly over

Arms of his
who, by way

before Confiantine was call'd from the

new Bride

to oppofe the Saracens^

©f Revenge

for

gain'd over

'em,

fome Advantages he had

made

lately

an Irruption into Cilicia,

which they wafted with Fire and Sword, and upon the Emperor's Approach return'd home with
After this he turn'd his Arms agreat Booty.
gainft the Bulgarians, whofe King Cardanes fent
to demand a Tribute from him, and threaten'd to
come as far as the Golden Gate of Confiantinofle to
force it, if it was refus'd him. Canjiantim reply'd,
That Jince he was an old Adan he would not give
him the Trouble of fo long a Jgnrne), hm come
ivith it in Perfon, and wait upon him.
Accordingly he march'd againft him with a confiderable
Army, upon fight of which the Barbarians fled
away in great Confternation, and Conftantine re?
turn'd to Confiantinofle, where the Difputes among
the Ecclefiafticks relating to his late Marriage were
grown fo high, that the Abbot Plato had Excommunicated T'W^yJV/^ the Patriarch, for having
confin'd Mary, the Emperor's Divorc'd Wife, to
a Monaftery, and confented to his efpoufing anor
ther.
Whereupon Conftantine threw Plato into Prifon, and banifh'd all his Monks, which encreas'd
the Difpleafure the generahty of the People had
concciv'd againft him, and encourag'd his unnatural Mother to haften the Execution of her Defigns.
A.D. -^ ^^ Month of O^oher he waited on her to the
n^^. Baths of Prufa, where he had not been long before an Exprefs from Confiantinople inform'd him
that his Emprefs was deliver'd of a Son, at which
he was fo overjoy'd, that he return'd in great hafte
to the Imperial City, and his Impatience wa5 fuchj
that it would not fuffer him to ftay and take a
decent leave of his Mother, who interpreted it as
an
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an Indignity offer 'd to her Perfon; and taking the r^'ene'i DeAdvantage of his Abfence, fo difpos'd the chkf^j^"'^^^
Officers of the Army to her Service, that theyf^i;
prornis'd to Depofe her Son with the firft Opportunity, and confirm her folely in the Govern-

ment.

Whilft thefe things were

in

Agitation the

Empe-

ror undertook another Expedition againft the Sain which he was attended by Stauracms,
and other of his Mother's Creatures, who, at her
Requefl, had latcJy been recall'd home. Stauraciusy obferving the Emperor, and the greateft part
of the Army were grown confident of Succefs,
dreaded the Confequences of a Victory, which
might render him too great for all their Defigns ;

racens,

he therefore hir'd the Scouts to report to the Emperor that the Saracens, having wafted the Country,

were return 'd home, and

for his

Arms

in

thofe

Parts.

no Employment
Whereupon being

left

difippointed, as he. thought, of a glorious Vifto-

he return'd to Confiantinople in much Difcontent,
which was aggravated by the Lofs of
his young Son, who dy'd on the Firft of May.
ry,

The

being

quicken'd by repeated

Letters from his Mother,

were now prepar'd for

Confpirators,

p^^

j^

ngj^

Execution; and as he was returning one Day from
was privately inform'd, that Ibme
People were hir'd by his Mother to feize on him,
and carry him bound to her.
Thinking to be fecure in Armenia, he committed himfelf to the
care, of fome, who he thought had great Reafon
to be faithful to him, but on the contrary they
carry'd him, by Irene's Order, to the Palace, and
there in the Chamber wherein his Eyes firft faw
the Light, he loft it by the Hands of Inhuman
Traitors, who moft barbaroufly digg'd his Eyes
conftanDut of his Heads with the infupportable Pain ofmurJer'^.j

the Circm he

which

41

The

i

which he dy'd
the Hiftorian,

Roman

fliortly after.

The Heavens, faith
much Horror the

beheld with fo

exceilive Cruelty of this unnatural
for

Seventeen
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Days together

Mother, that
withdrew

the Sun

his Beams, infomuch that feveral Ships at Sea loll
their Courfe for want of Light, and fell foul on

each other.

Tho' the Reader may

obferve,

ill the
of Divine Juftice, and the Punilhment he deferv'd for
the innocent Blood he had fpilt during his Reign,
particularly that of his Uncles, who loft their Eyes
by his Order Five Years before upon the fame Day

Death of

this Prince, the vifible Footfteps

of the fame Month, and in the fame Chamber; yet
doth it by no means excufe the Inhuman Treafon
of his inexorable Mother, who Sacrific'd her only
Son to her Ambition and Revenge.
So foon as
ihe faw her felf confirm'd without a Rival in the
Imperial Authority, ihe fent Nicephorm and Chri^
Jiophery her late Husband's Brothers, to ^thens^
where they were murder'd by .her Order ihoi-tly
after; fo that now the whole Race of Leo JfanrU
cm was totally extinft, and no one left to difpute
the Title with her.
Wherefore (lie order'd het
felf to be drawn into the City by Four Horfes in
a gilt Chariot, attended by fome of the Patricians,
who waited as her Slaves on either fide, whilft ihe
•"•
^' diftributed Mony amongft the People, as it was li-?
19^' fual at the Solemnity of a Coronation; which was
^'^^^^'"^' hardly finiih'd before the Saracens wafted the EatheEmpire.^^'^^ Provinces of the Empire, and having defeated
the Forces Irene fent out againft 'em, and deftroy'd
all the Cavalry ihe had Quarter'd in Thrace^ pillag'd the whole Country, and made their Excurfionsalmoft as far as the Gates of Conflantinople^ after
which they return'd with a very rich Booty home.
Being deliver'd from thefe Foreign Dangers ihe
fell into greater at home ; for Staffracms, who had
hitherto
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hitherto behav'd himfelf like the Slave of her Ambition, began now to envy her the Crown which
his Villanies

had help'd to put upon her Head, and

therefore confulted with his moft intimate Friends

the Means to deprive her of

prevented by

it.
His Defigns were
Difcovery to Irene^ who»
former Services, punifh'd

a feafonable

in confidesation of his

Him no otherwifs tlian by forbidding all Men to
keep him Company; which moderate Carriage towards him made him fo afham'd of his Offence,
that he dy'd for Grief Ihortly after.

From

this

Ufurpers,

time forward, hke other Tyrants and

fhe enjoy'd that in continual Fears and

which fhe had obtain'd by Treafon and
dethrond by her Sub*
jeds, after fhe had endeavour'd by feveral Ads of
Grace and popular Condefcenfions to purchafe their
Jealoufies

Paricide, and was in the end

Favour; and had the Mortification to fee an Emperor created in the Weft, in Defiance, as it were,
of her Dignity, and that by the Pope of Rome^
whom, during her Authority, fhe had fb many

ways ftudy'd

to oblige.

For about this time Charles^ the King of France^
who had defervedly acquir'd the Sirname of Great,
was call'd into Itdj^ to remove fome Diforders that
had prevaird there during his Wars with the Sa,x^
ons, (whom he finally conquer'd, and converted to
the Chriflian Faith) and vindicate Leo the Third,
at that time Pope o? Rome, who came to follicite

his Afliftance againfl fome Roman Citizens who had
moft grievoufly infulted him. For by this time the
Romans had forgot the Fear and Awe in which the
Lombards had kept 'em, and, grown wanton in Idlenefs and Luxury, began to diflike their Subje<5bion to the Pope, and were ambitious of recovering .their ancient Liberty.
This encourag'd the

Gover?-

The
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the City, and fome principal Officers

Pope Adrian, to accufe Leo of
enormous Crirnes, and raife a feditious ParAs he was affifting in a Procellity againft him.
Feftival they fell upon him, beat
folemn
upon
a
on
him, and endeavour'd to pull out his Eyes and his
Tongue, after which they threw him, when he
was half dead, into a Dungeon; from whence however Alhinm, his Chamberlain, found an Opportunity of delivering him, and committed him to the
Protedion of Wmigife, Duke of Spoleto, at that
time in Romcy by whofe Affiftance he was convey'd
to CharleSj who was then at Paderbonne in Saxonja
to whom he complain'd of the Injuries had been
done him. Charles receiv'd him with much Honour, and gave a favourable Ear to his Complaints,
and after he had entertain'd him for fome time with
much Magnificence he fent him back under a ftrong
Guard, and promis'd to come in Perfon to Rome fo
related to the late

feveral

fbon

as his Affairs

do him

would give him leave, there to
mean he fent his Commif-

Juftice; in the

with him, to try the Merits of his Caufe
Thefe Commiffioners having
heard what the Confpirators could urge againfl Leo„
or offer in their own Behalf, found all they faid
that they were fent in Chains into
fo trivial,
iloners

before his Arrival.

France,

Shortly after Charles, having prepar'd all things
Great requifite for his Expedition, fet out for Italy, giv-

Charles
the

gocs^ into

^'

I-fng his Orders and reforming fuch

Things as were
done amifs in all Places as he pafs'd. At Rome he
was receiv'd with all the Magnificence the Pope
could exprefs to a Soveraign Prince, who was his
After he had been
great Patron and Protecflor.
there fome Days he acquainted the People with the
Caufe of his Coming, and appointed a Day to hear
their
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make
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Irene.

Charge,

the Accufers had dcand Leo was preparing to
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his Defence,
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When

as

well French as

upon the Bench, would not fuffer him to anfwer formally, as other Criminals were
us'd to do; fo that he was acquitted by his Judges, when he had declar'd folemnly upon Oath that
he was innocent of the Crimes they had objected
Italiany

who

fate

againft him.

Charles having done this piece of Service for Leo^
there remain'd fomething for him to do by way of

Acknowledgment
been the

which fome imagine to have
Motive to this Expedition.
Territories and mighty Domini;

principal

Charles his large

made him

deferve the Title of Emperor,

and
had been notorioully perfeeuted by the Heretical Emperor of Conjiantimple!.
who was of late grown no lefs unable than unwilling to proted him, and that it was the general Opinion fome other Prince ought to take the Defence of the Church upon him, and to that pur-^
pofe be dignify'd with the Imperial Title, which
he knew no one deferv'd fo well as Charles.
Accordingly on Chrififnaf-D^y Charles went ear- A.D.
ly in the Morning to the Church of the Vatican, 800.
where the Pope, after he had finifh'd his Devoti--*'"^ is
ens, vefted him with an Imperial Robe, and {et^^'^^ ^v}a Crown of Gold upon his Head, the People in the^^'^'"'" mean time with reiterated Shouts acclaiming To
Charles Auguftus, Crown d of God, the mofl mighty
and moft Pious Emperor of the Romans, Long Life,
and Perpetual VtUorj. After which he anointed
him with the Sacred Oil, and Charles undertook
the Defence of the Roman Church.
When this
was done the Pope fell down upon his Knees before the Emperor, acknowledging him for his Soons

Leo knew

his Predeceflor

'

vcraign,
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Veraign, whilft his Images were expos'd in publick,

had been cuftomary with the Emperors of Rome,
all the People might render him Subjection and Obedience* Eginhard, who was Secretary to Charles the Great, and therefore might reaIbnably be thought to know more of the Matter
than fome later Writers, faith his Mafter was not
ambitious of the Title, nor would have accepted
of it, if he had not been fupriz'd in it by the
Pope; and 'tis very likely he thought nothing of
it when he firfl fet out upon this Expedition, for
in effect he gain'd nothing by h ; and, if he had
thought it convenient, he might have affum'd it
without the Intervention of the Pope.
His cha^
However it were, his exalted Virtues and Herofa^ier.
'^j^ Adions made him truly deferving of the Dignity and Title of Emperor, being undoubtedly one
of the moft excellent Princes that ever was in the
World for befides thofe other Accompiifhmcnts
as well Civil as Military, which rais'd him above
he furpafs'd all the Men of
all his Cotemporaries,
that Age in the Knowledge of the Tongues and
Sciences, and was equali'd by none in Eloquence;
he had a fervent Zeal for the Propagation of the
Chriftian Religion, and for the Support of the Honour and Difciphne of the Church. If he was
guilty of fome Superftitions, which can't be deny'd, it is to be imputed to the Corruptions of the
Times in which he liv'd, and the Ignorance of
His greateft Faults were, his being
the Clergy.
too much addicted to the Love of Women, and
his orofufe Favours to the See of Rome.
This new Empire comprehended all Italy as far as
the Rivers Ofanto and Vblturnoj with Bavaria^ Hunas

it

to the intent

;

.

gary^ Croatia, yiufiria, Dalmatia,
ffsanjy

Ganly

and

a

Sclavoma, Ger*
confiderabk Part of Spain ;
whilft
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whilft the Emperors of Confiaminople retafn'd no
more in the Weft than the Rcfidue o^ Italy, Sicily

and fuch Countries of Europe as border upon the
Eaft, with the Lands beyond the Bo/phorus.
Thus have we endeavour'd to continue this Hiftory

down

to

a

new

Period,

which

neither puts an

end :o the ConfianthiopoUtan Empire, nor in reahty
introduces a Divifion of it; but rather the Eredion of a new one, that bears no Relation to the former, unlefs in this Refpeft, that it ow'd its Beginning to the Po vver of the Swo-d, and a juft Regard
to MiUtary Difcipline : Tho* \^ the Strength of
both had been united together, it would have fallen

of the ancient Roman Majcfty, as does
the imperfect Refemblances of aPeifon taken after
his Deceafe fall fhort of his living Lineaments. The

as far fhort

mighty Body of the Empire had,

like a

prodigi-

ous Mountain Oak, been long finee hewn down by
the Sword of the Barbarians ; and if the Root was
left ftill remaining, it brought forth nothing but a
tender Scion, which was too weak to contend with
the Storms that continually affaulted

the

Weeds and Brambles with which

it,

or over-top

it

was encum-

The

Romans, contrary to an old Maxim,
of Time, by their perpetual Wars,
taught their Enemies not only their manner of
Fighting, but their Ambition of Glory and Thirft
of Empire ; and thereby contraded a Debt larger
The Reafons
than their Pofterity was able to pay.
of the Rife, Progrefs, and Diflblution of this State*
which have been occasionally hinted at in thefe Volumes, are fo well known, and have been Lmm'd
up by fo many abler Hands, that a Repetition
ihall only
of 'em here would be fuperfluous.
add this ufeful Obfervation, That it is with States
as with particular Perfons, none are fo Strong, i'o
ber'd.

had

in Procefs

We

E

e

Pow-

'^ I

The

8

Powerful and

come

Roman

Mighty,

but fooner or

From

to a Period:

Vol. IV,

Hifiory.

their

later

they_

Birth they creep

gradually up to their utmoft Strength and Vigour,
and then firft defcend to a Decay, and aftc:r that

drop into nothing
it,

fince the

;

World

nor ought
it

felf

we

to

muft exped

wonder

at

a DilTolu-

tion.
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Death

359

III. governs

114.

umph, 115.

receiv'^d

floe

Marius and
Tomb, and Death, 43 <5,43 7
p.258 toiji. Clodius hts Attempts upon

and Pompey'^
to 3<54»

Favours

the

from him, 355.

us,
;

the Jecond between J ui'ms
,

E'X.

his

370,

fequ. his Death,

Con flans
Vol.

I.

3.

created
p. 4.

372
Caefar,

his

at the Divifion of the

Wars

and.

pare

Em-

m

Gaul,
he is poifon'd, 129
9. murder d by Gaifo, lo
her great Bravery, Conftans II. declard EmpeClelia
ror. Vol. 4. p. 311. murVoL I. p. d8, 69
ders his Brother, 317. his
Cleopatra, Otieen of Egypt,
Expedition into Ita!y,32i.
her Enterview with Juligrippina,

123.

us C^far, Vol.

by

I. p. 32-5.

pire,

8.

his

flain at Syracufe,

325

Con-

N*D

I

E X.
407. and recalls her, ibid,
he is overthrown by the
Bulgarians, 408. ayidmur-

Conftantine the Great made
Emperor^ Vol. 2. p. 557.
his Expedition againfi Ma-

whom he

de-

der'd by his

fmnmons

the

dcrs,

xentius, 5(S2.

feat s,

5(^4.

Council

General

firfi

Mother

s Or--

at Conftantine Vfurps in

Bri-

puts his Son

Nice,

Death, 572.

re-

pire bj Honorius, 288. but

moves the Imperial Seat to
Byzantium, 571- oi'/.ich
he repairs, and calls Conftantinople, Vo]. 3. p.

divides the

Government

the Empire, 4.
5.

his

cter,

is

298. -and
put to Death, 299
made
2.! Conftantius Ciilorus
aCls againft him,
is

Caefar, Vol. 2. p. 543.

of\

Baptis\i,

Expedition,

\

Emperor

Death and Chara-

6

553.

Conftantine,

jiin.

made Go-

[tain

4.

leia,

near

Aqui-

8

oi'ith

Death,

C

his

made

ibid,

Galerius,

wijom he
Empire, 554.

7i^ith

vides the

vernor in Gaui,&c.Voi.3.
p.

Vol.

3. p. 272. his
Progrejs in. Gauj,
277.
made Partner in the Em-

tain,

571.
Crifpus, and the Etnprefs
TsLiiika to

411

di".

his

557

nftantina

marrfd

to

Cal-

Vol. 3. p. 14. her
extravagant Behaviour,!^,
lus,

Conftantine III. fucceeds in
the Empire, Yo\, /}.. p. 5 27.

her Death,

2

3

Conftantius marry d to Euthe
febia, Vol. 3
p. 4. mur-

concludes a Peace with the
Saracens.

330. calls
Council
General
Jixth
Conftantinople, 353.

Death and CharaUcr,
Conftantius
clared
p.

,

at
his
<5
3 3

Copronymus

de-

Emperor, Vol. 2.
overthrows the

370.

Bulgarians, 384.

dies,

597

Conftantine V. is made Emperor, Vol. 4.
p. 402.
confind by his Mother I-

ders his Relations, 8.

cre-

ates Gallus, Csfar, 14. 0-

verthrows Magnentius,

1 5.

refolves to defiroy Gallus,
2

3

.

grows Cruel and Jea-.

25. his Vanity, 27.
he Defeats the Germans,

I'ous,

28,

his Ingratitude,

31,

rene,4o6'. whomhethrufis

makes ^\sXv:iX\, Casfar, 33.'
takes a Progrefs to Rome,
16. fupprejfes the Quadfj

00

41. grows

of ths

Government^

jedom

of Julian,

N D

I

riansj

A-i

protects the

50.

lian,

his

57.

Death, 6/^

|

E*X.
Pyrrhus, Vol.

j~,

p. 177,'

178

Conftantius, a iVo^/f Roman, Curibr, fee Papyrius Curfbr.
i

298. made Curtius his incredihle BravC'
rj, VoJ. r. p. 150
Lieutenant General by YionoriuSy ibid, grants a Peace CyriiJ, Bifjop of Alexandria,

VoJ.

3.

p.

I

io the Burgundians,

501.
marries Placidia, 303. de-

Vol. 3. p. 304. jufily
condemn' d, 305. procures

clar'd Auguftus, 306". dies

the

at Ravenna, ibid.

to be

Marcius,

Coriolanus

great Flilour, Vol.

87.

his

his

i. p. 86",

Behaviour exajpe88.

rates the People,

third General Council

fummond

at

Ephe-

322. accus'd to the
Emperor, imprifond and

fus,

323, 32A

released,

D

his

Trial and BaniJIofnent, 89, Dacia conquer d by Trajan,
and made a Province, Vol.
^o; turns againfi his Country with great Succefst 91,
5)2,

his
'

93.

Mother

to deftfi,

and is

afterwards fain, 9 4
Corvus, or Corvinus,
Valerius Corvus.
',

;

fee

I.

iji. joins

p.

in\

the firJi 7riumvirate,i^^.
gains the Confuljlnp "with

Pompcy

by

Force,

his bold

to

Valentinian,

p.

103.

305.

Oand Death, 311,

Anfwer

Vol.

3.

fent againfi the

Germans, 105
Decabalus, King

Q-afTus fupprejfes Spartacus,

Vol.

p. ,28(5

2.

perfnaded by Dagalaiphus

is

fubdud

of Dacia,

by Trajan, Vol. 2.

p. 283
Decius made Emperor by the

Army
Vol.

his

againfi
2.

p.

his Eafiern Expedition,

the feventh

'uer throw

eution,

485.

482.

Willy
raifes

general Perfethe

manner

Death, 488
of
Curiatii, y^fj-loratii and Cu- Decius Mlis, the Father and
riatii.
the Son, die for their Counhis

Curio

his

f

fiance

Vol.

I.

ferviceable

u4f-

to

Julius C^far,

p.

318,

Death, 331

3

19.

his

try,

Vol.

I.

p.

158 and

16%
Dcntatus, fee Curiu's Dentatus, and Siccius Dentatus.

C^riusDentatus Owr^/;r«'2^'j^Diodefian chofen Emperor,
"

"
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INDEX.
engages Theodofius^ ii^l
Vol. 2. p. 5 5 9. makesMdiXdefeated, 225. and beheadimian his Companion in the
ed, zi6
JEmpire, 542. his Expedition, 544. and Reji^ation Eutropius oppofes Rufinus,

Vol.

of the Empire, 551

Domitian made Emperor^Yol.

him

233. fiicceeds
Power, 239. his

3. p.

in his

extravagant
treacherous Practices, 24 1Cruelty,
put
to Death, 250
and
Pride, 257.
Eutyches
his Herejie, Vol. 3*'
murder'
d, 16^
258.
his

2 . p. 2 8 5 .

Drufus, the Tribune,
fortunate

Death, Vol.

un-

his

254

i. p.

'

Drufus, the Brother of Tiberius, faluted by the

P-3 34

and

Attempts,

Army

F
Fabii, their Generojtty, Valour,

and DeftruEHon,

Vol. i»

98, ^^
'with the Title of Impera- Fabius Maximus hii cautious
Proceedings againfl Hannitor. Vol. 2. p. 27. fupbal, Vol. I. p. 203, 2Q4,
prefs''d the Germans, 28.
p.

his Death, 29 ,
Drufus, the Son of Tiberius, Fabricius his great Steadmefl
quiets a Mutiny in PannoandGeneroJity^ol. i .p. 1 7 3 ,
nia, Vol, 2. p. 57. poifond
.174^17^

Firmus

by his Wife's means, 73

E

Encounter, a firange

Rome, Vol.

near

otie

Afrkk, YoL

revolts in

3. p.

124. fubmlts himfelf

to the

Roman

General,i^i^

.

his Treachery, 144. hefiies^
109
and hangs hin'!felf,i^6, i^j
T^Ydinc^ichofen King, and fain
^jf/?^ Goths, Vol. 4. p. 145 Fkmm2,fee Calpurnius FlemEiidociaj^^rryV to Theodcma.
fiusII.Vol. 3.p. 307. her Fritigern, a Goth, hir Ex-*
Ingratitude, 332. J]:e replaits againfl the Empire^
tires to

^Eudoxia
Italy,

4.

p.

Jerufalem^
calls

Vol.

3

.

p. 3 5

1

into
7i^ho

.

leads her Captive into
frick,

Eugenius

Vol.

3 3 (J

Genferich

A-

171,

&(-:.

War againfl O fitavi ^'.$,40 1 •

352
ufurps.

5. p.

Mark Anthony V Wifci,
her Hatred to CicLTO, Vol.
I. p. 3815. raifes a Civil

Fulvia,

Vol.

3.

her Deathi

405

p.i2i. turns Heathenfizi

Gabi-

N D
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E X.
Gelimer makes himfelf King

Gabiniusj King of the Quzdij
treacheroffjij murder' d by

Remans, Vol.

the

3

p.i

.

3

Gaines procures Rufinus to be
Jlain, Vol. 3 p. 2 3 8 tarns
.

.

JlIale-coMent, 2,45.

made

of the Vandals in Africk,
Vol. 4. p. 59. defeated by
Belifarius, 71. flies, 75.
furrenders himfelf jj. his
Behaviour at Conftantinoplc,

79

General- in the Eafi, 1^6. Genferich calfd by Boniface
his Treachery, 248.
and
into Africk, Vol. 3 . p. 3 17.

reprovdby
Chryfoftome, 253. hts

Jnfolence, 252.
St.

jDefgns

^jt7fi;2

Conftantino-

ple frttfirated,
Death, 256^

his

254,

conquers the Country, 318.

Hippo,

tal^es

the Peace,

3

5-19.

breaks

16. his Cruel-

y^/<^Rome,3 5i.

ties^^ij.

his piratical Excurjions,^

59
Arian Bipop, his
the Soldiers in Spain, Vol.2
CharaEier, Vol. 5. p. 75
p. 152. confirmed Emperor, GermanicLis adopted by his
Vncle Tiberius, Vol. 2.
158. fiain 169

Galba declard Emperor by George,

Gailierjusi%:Wf Caefar, V0I.2.
p. 492^ ^.nd Emperor, ^96.
opposed by the Thirty Ty-

497. /^/» jvith his
Brother Yakvi^n, 508
GallusTrebofiianus hisTrea^
chery, Vol. 2. p. 487. made
rants,

.

p.

the

41.

offer

refufes the

d him

Empire

by the Soldiers

m Germany, 57.

envy'' d

by

nho recalls
Germany,
(^3.
of

Tiberius, 6\.

him

out

Triumph, 6^. he isfent
into theEaft^ 6"), where he
his

is poifond, 66
llmperor, 489. revives the
Seventh General Ferjectvi- Germanus declared General a-

o«i,

490.

is

jiain jvith his

Son, 491
the Son

GalliLS,
tius.,

p.

created Caefar, Vol.

i/j'.

his

21. put

to

and

Cruelty,

Death, 25

fheir principal

Wars

juiihthe Romans, Vol.
p.

135

ro

3

extravagant Be-

havifjur, t8.

Gaul*;,

o/Conftan-

142

i.

'

gainfi the

Goths

Vol. 4.

i^S.

p.

169
Gildo ferves

the

in Italy,

his

Death,

Romans

gainfi his Brother,

Vol.

a3

Mur-

p. 142. Revolts,!^!.
ders his Brother s Sons,

243
Overthrown, 2,50. firan'
gles -himfelf, 251
Godegifil, King of the Vandalr.
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INDEX.
invades the Empire,

dais,

Vol.

3. p.

Spain,

Partner in the Empire, 190,
Jlain by

fettles in

271.

And

agathius,

H

277

199

Gordian ivtth his Son made Hannibal, the Carthaginian
General, his Alar ch over the
Emperor in Africk, Vol. 2
Alps, Vol. I. p. 199,200.
the lather and the
p. 463
.

Son both

Jlain,

4(^5,

^66

Gordian, junior, made
peror, Vol. 2. p.

beats the

Em-

472.

Vol.

3. p.

d,

Thrace,

21

befiege

3i

u

207

ta

entirely beaten by

Scipio, 2 .1(5, 2

157. defeat the

Romans, 172.

he declines,

20(5.

477

into

at Tice-

at Trebia,

200,
201. ^/-Thrafymene, 202,
203. and at Canns, 205,

his

Expedition into the Eafi,

475. murder
Goths admitted

Romans

num, and

1

7.

his after

A^s, 222,223. ^^^ DeathJ
and Reflexions upon the Ro-

A-

drianople, 173. cm off a
Roman Legion^ 175. 0~
mans, 2 26"
verthrowY ^lem, 181. great Heliogabalus fets up for Emnumbers of
peror, Vol. 2. p. 450. overdefi:rofd in

\m

thro7i;sMzcnmi s and his Son^

the Eaft, 188. fettle in ItaJy,

Voh

4. p. 16. their

confirmed Emperor,

431.

Warswith theEmperor there
98 & deinceps. finally con-

i^li* his Effeminacy,

&c. fain by the

434,

Soldiers,

quered by Narfes, 195
443
Gracchus Tiberius his Laivs, Heraclian commands for H.q^
feditiotis Attempts,
and
norius, in Africk, Vol. 3.
Death, Vol. i. p. 2 z,'/ to 1^0
defeats the Enemy,
p. 29 1
Gracchus Caius his many At292. ufurps, and is kill'd,
tempts and Alterations in
300
the State^ andDeathy Vol. Heraclius his Expedition a~
T. p. 241 to 1/^6
^<2/«/?Phocas,VoL4.p.278»
.

Gratian, i'o»

<?/

p. 125.

he is declared Emperor,!^^,

Valentinian,

declared Auguftus, Vol.

3

fends his Forces

to the Affifi nee
1 74.

defeats the

1 7(J.

marches

fends Ambafjadors

of Valens,

Germans,

into the Eafl,

177. makesTh^o^oiiviihii

'

to

Chof-

281. his Succefs in the
Perfian Wars, 285 toip6,

roes,

his

great Exploits, 297. his

Progrefs to Jcrufalem, 298.

tfirm

Monothelite,

299.
his

I

N D

E X.

his Death and Character y^o^

viratey Voi. I. p: 387,^
King of Judaea, his
388
Suhmiffion to Od;avius,<?W Hunns invade theEmpire,Yo\»
Crtielty to his Wife^ Vol. i
3. p. 328. their Jkondlnvajiony Vol. 4. p. 201.
427. hts Death,
p. 42
Hypatia, Daughter of Thton
Vo]. 2. p. 39

Herod,

(5j,

Herfiiia her generous Behaviour^ Vol. I. p.

the Philofopher, majfacred in

an Vproar, Vol.

14

Honorius declared Emperor,
I
Vol. 3. p. 222. marrfdto James, a Syrian,
SiiXicho's Daughter,

3* p.

505

great

his

Ha-

SanBity, Vol. 4. p. 5
Janus, its Temple built, and

269. reliev d by Stilicho, 2(5i. makes Peace Tvith

Jlmt the firfl time by Numa Pompilius, Vol. i .p.z i

Alarich, 2(55.

a fecond timey 193. a third

befie£d by Alarich in

235.

ila,

marries his

firfifV/fe's Sifier, 278. grows

of Stilicho,

orders

him

Death, 283.

to

rejects

rich' J Propofals

O

ftav i us, 4 3 7,4 3 8 .
^7
a fourth time by himyVol.i.
p. II. a fifth time by the
//"«i?f

281.!
be put to\

jealous,

Ala-i

of a Peace^\

famey

3

285. maizes Conh^Lnimt his.
^jfociate in the Empire, 288.' Jerufalem,
bejiegd in V^AVQnn^iy

291.!
his Wars with the Barbari\

ansin

Spair),3 lo.

flout the fixth^

N

its total

the

217

DefiruUir

on by Titus, Vol. 2. p.2
rebuilt by Adrian,

5,'

1

316

hisDeathy Jev/Sytheir great Mifery, Vol.
2. p.

Horatii, and Curiatii,

Combat for

6.

time by Nero, 143.
^{^2.^\^v\y
feventh by

their

their Country,

Vol. I. p. 27, 28
Horatius Codes, fee Codes
Horati'is.

205. their Rebellion^

and Calamities under Tra"jan,

299.

Difperfion

their
^jy

lafi-

great

Adrian, 317.

their Inf'urreclion

and Bar-

\

barity at Antioch, Vol. 4.
'

Hormifda, lOn^ofPerfi^,. de-

P-

277

/

posed by his Subje^Sy

Ildebald chofen King of the

p. 2 5 <5.
Son, 257

Lombards, V0L4. p. 143.
and murder^ dy 144
Illyrian^r, Vol.1, p.437,

V0L4.
and murder d by his

Hortenfia, her Speech and Be-

haviour to thefecond Trium-

Johrr

,

N D

r

John
3

.

ufarpi In the IKfi^'Vol,
p. 3 1 2

.

ta -^n Prtjoner,

and beheaded^
John, the Pope^

3

14j 3^5

his

famous

Miraclcsy Vol. 4. p. 50

Jofephus, the Htfionariy taken
Prifoner by Velpafian,

to

E X.
pies,

opprejfes the

(S'p.

flians,

JO.

his

Chri-

Expedition

againfi the Peril ans, 7 2 . his

Endeavours to rebuild the
Temple of Jerufalem, 77.
his great Danger, 8 3
hii
Obfiinacy and Raflmefs,^^,
.

•whom he foretels his future
he defeats the P erfians, 8 5
Advancement^ Vol. 2 p 1 4 9
is wounded and dies, 8(5",
87
Jovian eleEied Emperort Vol. Julius Caefar, his Danger in
.

.

3 . p. po. Concludes a Peace
with the Perl]ans,93 found
dead in his Chamber^ 5)9
.

Ifauri, their Inroads into the

Empire^

Vol.

3.

their Depredations,

p.

20.

'^6j

SyllaV Profcription, Vol.i.
p.

i46.

he favours

Vom-

pey'^ firft great Authority

277.

Behaviour in rela^

his

tion to Cataline'^ Confpira-

286, 287. his Rife and
AEis in Spain, 288, 289,

rf,

Ifdegerdes made Guardian

to

Theodofius II. V.3 .p.274
War.
Jugurthin War, Vol. i p.248
to z^i

290. he quits his Triumph
and joins with Pompey and
CralTus in the firfi Trium-

Julia, Auguftus'j Daughter,

fulf!np,z^6,i^j,i<^'^. his
Expeditions
againfi
the

Italian JVar, fee Social

.

her firft

Marriage with

Marcellus, Vol.

p. 11.

2.

virate, 292,

&c. 300

her thirdwith Tiberias,26'.

fo 3 10.

and

3 5.

Death, 58
created

to

(jr

304. e^

315,

3 1(?.

30(51

falU

Pompey, and the.
and becomes Afafier
Italy, 320 ?o 3^7»

out with
Senate,

Julian, the Apofhate,

his Con-'

Gauls, Germans, Britains,

he fecondwith Agrippa,!^.
her Banifl^ment,

293.

.

his

of all
hisExpedion againfi Afra-

Exploits in Gaul, 34.

his

nius

and Petreius

ViUory, 39. declard Emperor by the mutinous Ar-

328
pey

to

Caefar, Vol.

my,y^,

3

.

p. 3

3

enter s^\xm\\ya\,6T.

341. and in T hefTaly, 342,
348. his Wars f;?vEgypt

his Reformations after the

to

Death 0/ Conftantius, 68.

and Love

h$ opms the

Heathm

Tern-

in Soain,

351. againfi Pvomin I'lyricim, 333 to

?o 3 5 5.

F f

to

Cleopatra, 3

5

againfi Pharnjices
in

I
in Afisj

5

Cato and
3

56",
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57. againfi

others in Africa,

57»5 5^jS5.9- hismagni350, 7^61

E x:
fome Heretical Opinions in
his Old Age,
his
205.
Death and Character, 207

L

jlcent Trinrnph,

he req-ulates the Vs^OTH'AnTear. Lampadiiis his bold Saying in
the Senate, Vol. 3 . p. 2 79.
^61, l6i. his Expedition

Pompey'j Sons

againfi

Spain,

3 (52,

3*53, l6<\.

in
his

and AB:s

great Honours

*j?R.ome, 3<?5 to 570. his
Death and Chara^er, 371
to

374.
I.

his
Vol. 4. p. 45.
Death, 57
Juftin II. declard Emperor,
Vol. 4. p. 2 1 2 . recalls Nar-

pire,

fes

o/2!f

0/ Italy, 2i5>.

^f-

c/^r^jTibenus,Ca£lar,23
D/>^,

flantinople,

puts Afpar

1.

234

Vol
and

Death, 161.

Daughter
cus,

•-

3

•

?• 3 5 5

his Sons to

marries his

Zeno

to

Ifauri-

Death, 7,^/0
croivnd Emperor,

3(5'9.

Leo II.
377, 378, 379
advanc d to the EmVol. 4.

neral,

Juftin

remarkable Fu-

his

Leo I. eleEled Emperor atCon-

his

p. 3 58.

defeats the

Saracens, ibid,

an Enemy

Images, 3 61 . upon which
account a Tumult is raisd
to

at Conftantinople,

Taxes, 3 69 .

3 6^5

his^ Death,

.

his

^jo

Leo II. made Emperor,Yol.^.
crowns his Son
398.
Conftantine, 399. defeats
p.

Juflin, Aiartjr, his Apology

for the Chrifiians, Vol.

2.

the Saracensj

400

Lepidus joins in the fee and
Triumvirate with OdtwiJuftiniany^cff^j Juftin I. in
us and M. A.nthony, Vol. i
the E?7ypir-e, Vol, 4. p. 59.
Overth7^ou>sthe'Perfmm,6 1

refohes upon the African

384, 385. confind to
Africk by Odaviu?, 406".

War, 69. and

and banijlfd by him, 41 r'

95
in

ill fervid

.

199.

Libanius, the Sophifi, Julian'^
makes a
InfiruBor in the Pagan Su-

bj his Officers

146'.

Italy,

Truce

the Italian,

p.

Perfians,

perfl'ition. Vol.

mal^s an ignomini-

Blajphemy, 88

the

ivith

ous Bargainii^ith theiiunns, Licinius created

101.
203.

efcapes
his

Bfiilding,

a Confpiracy,

Inclinations to
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